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Pledges Uufulflllcd, Convention 
Platform a Disappointment 
and . All Claim for Temper
ance Support Forfeited.

The Ontario branch of the Dominion 
Alliance took action yesterday after
noon in the adoption of a declaration 
which has been described as represent
ing a "complete desertion of the On
tario goverhment on the temperance 
question." After detailing the various 
steps taken by Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon, 
A. S. Hardy and Hon. G. W. Ross 
towards the alliance platform, and 
stating the events of the recent Liberal 
convention in which the compromise 
resolution calling for a municipal pro
hibition vote in 1906 was rejected, the 
manifesto proceeds.

"This executive reports that after 
careful and serious consideration it Is 
forced to the conclusion that the re
jection by. the convention of this reso
lution dlroels all hope that may have 
been entertained that this administra
tion would! endeavor to redeem the 
pledges quotbd.

"We regret also that not only did 
the premier and Hon. Mr. Gibson take 
no part in supporting this resolution, 
but they acquiesced in its defeat, and 
the premier stated to the convention 
that he was "delighted with the con
vention's decision upon the temper
ance question."

"In view of the promises made, the 
overwhelming mandate of the electors, 
and the need for effective measures 
to check the evils of intemperance, this 
executive views the situation as it now 
exists with the deepest regret and dis
appointment. The government has 
trifled with the great temperance ques
tion, has been unfaithful to the pledgee 
and promises of-its successive premiers, 
and has by its record and recent course 
on this, the most Important in pro
vincial politics, forfeited all claim to 
the support of electors who put temp
erance principle above partisanship in 
political affairs."

"Until temperance men determined
ly refuse to support any party or can
didate that continues to trifle with or 
ignore this great question." continues 
the manifesto, “it is manifest that no 
useful advance in temperance legisla
tion can be hoped for,” and recom
mends the nomination and election of 
candidates who can be relied upon to 
secure such legislation, and who would 
be free from party dictation.

Pronouncement N on-Parti sen. e
The manifesto was prepared by a 

sub-committee appointed a week ago, 
consisting of Rev. Drs. Carman,, Good- 
speed, Bates and Chown, and Messrs. 
G. F. Marier, Alex. Mills, J. O. Mc
Carthy and F. S. Spence. The exe
cutive sat for two hours and a half 
yesterday, and tho much discussion 
took place, the meeting was fairly un
animous, and the declaration prepared 
tV»S adopted practically without change.

It Is understood that the urtf$» can.* 
tent I on that occurred was in regard 
to the proposed condemnation of the 
Conservative party as well as the Lib
eral. but It was considered better not 
to mix up any party Issues and con
fine the pronouncement strictly to the

Continued on Pnse 2.
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on the catalogue 
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I “In view of the promises

• made, the overwhelming man-
• date of the electors, and the
• need for effective measures to
• check the evils of Intemperance
• this executive views the sltua-
• tion as it now exists with the
• deepest regret and dlsappolnt- 
T ment.
J "The government has trilled 
Z with the great temperance ques- 
e tion, has been unfaithful to the
• pledges and promises of its suc- 
g cessive premiers, and has by ils
• record and recent course on this,
• the most Important issue in pro-
• vincial politics, forfeited all
• claim to the support of electors
• who put temperance principle
• above partisanship in political
• affairs.”—Declaration of the On-
• tarlo Lord’s Day Alliance In
• manifesto issued yesterday.

[V/THE VEIL LIFTED.political Scheme Was to Discredit Department of Interior 
by Exploiting Alleged Scandal, Have La Presse Flop 

Owing to Revelations and Buy up Seven Quebec 
Liberal Candidates with $10,000 Apiece.

ir taste, your < i)
S; 51The World's despatch from Ottawa 

this morning throws light on one of the 
most extraordinary political develop
ments of recent times. Our correspon
dent seems to have got at the truth of 
the affair. His statement of the case
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! 'Xat once disposes of the mystery of 
Mr. Blair’s resignation of the chairman
ship of the railway commission.

Mr- Blair resigned for a political purr 
pose and abandoned It for 
whidh are partly revealed in our Otta
wa despatch. At no time did the pub
lic take any stock in the theory that 
Mr. Blair resigned for purely business 

If his resignation had been

SOME ONE REVCALCP A BLAIR SECRET
SANDBAGGING HIM INTO SILENCE
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But the Public Wants to Know Who Was Behind Russell 
in His Daring Plan to Overthrow the Government 

and Whether There is Anything In the 
Department of Interior Scandal.

Ottawa, Dec. 2.—(Staff Special.)—The circumstances under which 
Hon. A. G. Blair resigned the chairmanship of the railway commission

It now appears that Mr. Blair s resig* 
scheme hatched In Montreal the object of

;

! —-
reasons.
free from political significance it would 
not have been handed in at a critical1

i?1stage .in the election , campaign. It 
could have been tendered on Nov. 4, 
the day after the election, as well as 
two or three weeks previous to the 
election. Mr. Blair's resignation was 
timed and worded to convey a distinct 
menace to the Laurier government. The 
government so regarded it, and it now 
appears took prompt measures to de
fend itself. We now see that Mr. 
Blair's resignation was intended to he 
a trump card in a very desperate game 
that certain interests, business and po
litical, were playing with the govern
ment of Canada as the stakes.

Perhaps the large majority which the 
government obtained indicates that 
the game could not have succeeded, 
even if it had worked out as planned. 
It must be admitted, however, that the 
plot involved a grave danger to the 
government. The scandal in the de
partment of the Interior, the resignation 
of seven Liberal candidates in Quebec, 
Mr. Blair's active participation in the 
fight and a quick conversion to Con
servatism on the part of La Presse 
newspaper -might have gone far to
wards stampeding the electorate.

Mr. Blair was the chief support of 
the arch of political conspiracy, and 
when he fell the whole structure crum
bled.

The public will not be satisfied with 
this partial lifting of the veil. The 
World hopes that its correspondent Is 
correct in his forecast of a parlia
mentary investigation and that the 
whole scheme will be laid bare before 
the public.

As-««ee.eitt »*» »***?•-
C

Ws> atfi Ïare gradually coming to light, 
nation was simply part of a _ 
which was to create a panic just before the general elections

That the scheme /Ifjd Is due to several circumstances, the most 
important of which was the government's threat to make disclosures 
If Mr. Blair persisted in carrying out the part which had been allotted 

Mr. Blair’s position to-day gives color to the story which is
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coming out It is now clear that In the statement which accompanied 
his resignation Mr. Blair was not frank with the public. He declared 
that he proposed to enter upon more congenial employment and to re
affirm Ms opposition to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway scheme. 
Contrary to expectation, he allowed the campaign to close without 
saying a word in regard to the government transcontinental railway 
policy, and the more congenial employment which he hinted at does 

not seem to have arrived.
This means that, whatever Mr. Blair’s Intentions may have been, 

he was absolutely subdued by the government. He resigned with the 
intention of aiming a severe blow at the government. Instead of tak
ing hostile action against the government, Mr. Blair was compelled 
by means, which cannot be definitely stated, to remain inactive, and 
to do so on the government’s own terms. Mr. Blair to-day is down 
and out; the government, without guaranteeing him anything, holds
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Robbie (to “Cap,” who is doing bis best to keep the “ vestal fires ” alight) : I’m cruel disapp’inted in that 

there yeas* John. The bread ain’t risin' like it oughter, at all, at all.

London, Dec. 3.—The possibility of 
Russia trying to send her Black Sea 
fleet to the far east strongly engages 
the attention of' England, in view of 
the complications which would result, 
if such an attempt were made, 
understood that at the beginning of the
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war, Baron Hayashi, the Japanese 
questioned Foreignminister here,

Minister Lansdowne on the subject and 
reeètved the most formal assurances 
that Great Britain would oppose any 
attempt of the Black Sea fleet to pass 

- Into the Mediterranean Sea.
It is contended in some quarters 

e that Great Britain could not suffer a 
• violation of the treaties regulating 

Bellevile, Dec. 2.—(Staff Special.)—The ballot box investigation « navigation of the Dardanelles without 
• will not be restricted, tho the appearance of an attorney for the Ontario • violating the spirit of the Anglo-Jap-

D , (8t ff Spec,a,)- : TistJu LnqVnt^ tt^ro^Cof ^2

Belleville, Dec. 2. (Staff P ' •) • t. S. Carman for criminal libel is not the main object of the wide-open • (hf; Russian war vessels there would
Provincial Secretary George P. Gra- investigation now going on before Police Magistrate Wood. The real • ^ welcome news to Great Britain, us
ham was expected to be the star wit- e object of bringing out all the evidence çoncerning the conspiracy to de. • ; tending to convince Russia of the use
less at this morning ballot box investi- • fraud electors by the introduction of fake ballot boxes is to connect the • ; lessness of further endeavors to re
lation. His inquisitor had two or • conspirators so far named with men higher up, who are believed to be # j gain command of the sea in the far

three important facts on which to base 9 tihe real culprits. ,, ? The Morning Post, in a scornful edi-
his line of investigation, and he hoped • The defendant in the libel case lias expressed a desire to have the portal article, declares that the Brit- 
,0 draw from him something pertinent • facts brought out, but just at the moment when the inquisitors are pre- # lgh cablnet, which yielded to Russia

fh. -attar .nrazlne the attention * pared to put into the box the men high up, a skilled criminal lawyer e Qn several points In the far cast, like
lp s • appears in court prepared to smother the inquiry on t|he 8PPf- Mr. Robt- e the Malacca and Knight Cohnmander
of the court- But Mr. Graham was • nette announces that he is here to appear with, Mr. MeCamon, and his * cases, and which has allowed the Dog-
cautious. He was not always positive, £ ftlat move is to endeavor to persuade thé magistrate that some of the *. ger Bank affair to be referred to arbi-
und be was hard to nail down. * evidence should not be taken This plea did not sûccéed. If It had, • tratlon rather thma go to war,will not

There, was the circumstance of the • the prosecuting lawyer would probably have found his way to the truth e exit of the Black Sea fleet, especially
visit of Byron O. Lott and F. J. Reilly • barred by a skilful lawyer armed with authorities and precedents • ag nelther France, Germany nor Aus-
to Mr. Graham's house in Brockviile on e against the admission of damaging evidence. The belief here Is that T. • trla ig nkely to interfere, and predicts
Sunday, Oct. 2. They had been In • C. Robinette is acting for the Ontario government, who are not pos- • that -ere long the Black Sea Squad-
Watertown inspecting the "slick rigs" • sensed of a burning desire to see the whole plot laid bare. e ion will be en route to join Rojestven-
that were going to translate West Hast- Î Another circumstance that threatens to render tihe present investi- • sky. desnatch to The Daily
ings and Frontenac from the Conserva- l gation abortive is the question that has been raised ^ to the status of • dtïïtt Admlraïï XiSSeff
live to the Liberal column, and it might • Dominion government authorities. I^t has been urged and iIt l. now- • andPQrand Duke Alexander -Mlchaelo- 
annear to some that they would be full * admtteed by men who are supposed to be anxious to pursue the cul- vltch (the iatter the head of the Rus-
appear to some that they -would be full , pritg to the end, that the counsel for the Dominion government has no # slan Mercantile Marine), both advo-
of such a grand subject and would e standing in the courts of the province. The authorities who are compe- » cate sending out the Black Sea fleet,
tell the man in charge of the eastern • tent t0 act are tbe provincial authorities, but beyond the appearance of • in Constantinople, according to a de
part of the province all about it. Mr. • Detective Greer, who accompanied Inspector Chamberlain about for • spatch to The Standard, it is taken for
Graham was in bed, it being after « several days and has now dropped out of sight, the attorney-general’s de- • granted that both Great t nd
lunch, in the middle of the afternoon, e partment has made no move to assist the private prosecutors in bring- # Turkey wou res'i u
but he came down. The conversation • fng the lesser culprits to justice. It may be that the failure of the at- « =*lt of the Ru8slan Blaek bea neet'
was on "general topics," but Reilly let 2 torney-general's department to act promptly will enable the men now •

tion of days or weeks before the fort- ‘‘XdlneihoT andX^uentaUy w“t l Low'iamed Investigation will be 2 That life insurance companies have

STiSï^nTS Gen?  ̂  ̂ 2 ^f ‘e^ence °L ISctM
that he will surrender, even If ne snould p Uc “ ard lhls ra ‘l --e-e-__-ee-eeeeeee#ee-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee business is apptu-t
be ordered to do so. tr°m uîàlfâm'. Position ••••••» " formed man. >

It Is hinted that if the fall of the ‘ " j. 1 » ...... . ■ '■ ------------ " w mortality and inadequate rales to guide
fortress is shown to be Inevitable, the Mr. Graham gave the court to under- __ them there is no wonder that their
emperor may direct its surrender, in XandXXhe di.d X’XC I ]\A a n f?/) AqX g 1 fl/i «I f\7 losses have footed up a considerable
order to prevent the unnecessary sacrl- ed methods and told Lott and Red,y /V13 il ll(j L/C* -S DfJll Tl Lid f V sum. but there is no reason for a re-
lice of tne remnant oi Us brrave de- so, and at the same time leminded w petition of these mistakes in future,
lenders; but it is thought by those wno ihem that he did not approve of ou-- -—y * » , » , ff « r% because the Dominion government has
know Gen. Stoesselbesttnathewid.il- aiders being brought Jn to win elections. ArZk 1\ ft H fft HIJQ MâV duite wisely enacted Mrtain r-quire-
erally make good his threat to hold out He did not say that he relerred 10 KjU 1 ▼ IMM i MlMKljKJli UCl J ment8 which are bound to accomplish a
to the last man and the last cartridge Yankee ballot boxes, and Mr. Du Verne t great deal of good. Fortunately the
in Fort Arthur. „hh?^ir ------------------------------------------ Sovereign Life began business after
beTstlted1Pon1hlghCauith^Uylta?-eninnno i natural for Lott and Reilly to consult Premier Roblln Announces Policy of His Government and Re- Morladt"0 Tables °fandh0rann Wth?rcfme

investing toe -n affirms His Position on Public Ownership of ^ oj the -her mistakes
warships were long ago landed, and tho j wer. two or three other lutings on / ^"n^mbr^in^ cTulaUons^ttom
Pd'ing "in ‘ toe t nd defTnte^Xomt of : Srihan Tdmlued ^fng Mr Ltt in the lecords of sixty-six life offices
toe shins also have b^?n injured by the Russell House, Ottawa, but he de- Winnipeg,Dec. 2.-(Special.)-The b*'- arrived when it was possible to take upon upwards of one million insured
sheds. If «he fortress falls, it is under- | b^lot"^^ uoX' dUat Minota in honor of Dr. Roche, common SSmtSt'“we ,̂ les'8’Hm Mortalfty Table" In uJe ^
b,t,?.td, lhaL^ildiscussion. member-elect for Marquette, will be thoroly ln Rvmpathy with toe territories other companies was compiled forty
the possibility of their ever being of ! Mr. DuVernet questioned the witne s long remembered in that town as glv- in their effort to obtain self-govern- years ago from toe experience^ of
scrv-icetohey enemy ^ j very closely regarding one meeting in (ngan opporn,nl«y to R. P. Roblln, pre- ment, and went on to say that the op- twenty life offices upon one hundred

The ouest ion of the advisability of re- ' the rotunda of the Russell House, and K /p, lh„ portunlty was not rihe to be neglected
inforclnc Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky’s declared that "a man of the very high- ; m^r of Manitoba, to lay down the by Manitoba to press her claim, looking
squadron with the Black Sea fleet is est standing" was prepared to swear policy of toe government in regard to toward the extension of her boundar-
again being agitated by some of tho that he heard Tvott tell Mr. Graham, -gpeat public questions. After paying a ies.
papers, notably The Novoe Vremya, that he had a big scheme to win West flttlnjr tr|bute to Dr. Roche, the premier ! He was not prepared to urge en- 
whlch points out that -with the andi- Hastings. This is one ot the sensational g th. Dublk. croachment on toe territories to toe
tion of the Black Sea vessels Rojest-1 developments promises for a futuie proceeded to discuss toe public qu .s ,vegt> ))Ut he did think that the time
vensky will have a superiority which session. ] tions of the day, reviewing the '.ate had come when Manitoba might pro
will insure victory over Admiral Togo’s j Weese C ontradicts Brenner. | f:1(,cti()n contest. | P*rly Insist that her northern boundary
fleet. ! George Weese. the Bancroft hotel j ,, reaffirmed the adhesion of the might be extended to Hudson Bay so

The Novoe Vremya calls attention to keeper, who, Editor John Bancroft ' . , as to include within the provincial lim-
the fact that Japan was not one of the swore, was present at the conference in' Manitoban government to me greau Us a seaport which connected by rail
signatories of the treaty closing the a room jn the Somerset House, Toronto, J doctrine of public ownership, and de- with more populous centres cf pro-
Dardanelles. and asserts that if Japan when an attempt was made to induce1 dared that the franchises of the pea- vince must prove of Inestimable econo-
bad the power she nfight force an en- Bremner to perjure himself, gave a flat pic should be owned by the people and | mic and social benefit to Manitoba, 
trance into the Black Sea and engage denial to nearly everything Bremner be operated by the people for the peo- The government over which he pre- 
the Russian fleet. Conversely, toe pa- Sald. He even declared that there was pic-. There was a clear and clean-cut sided would use its best endeavors to 
per continues, with the consent of the n0 8Ucb meeting. Weese, however, did i olicy that every Canadian could under- secure this proper extension. This once 
Porte, there is nothing In the treaty to Siiy that he met Bremner in the hall of stand and every Canadian should fol- accomplished, it would fail within Its 
prevent the exit of the Black Sea fleet tbe hotel when the editor expressed ? low. province to construct the necessary con-
to fight some power which is in no fears that the lawyers wou'.d tea him ti! Proceeding to the discussion of 'lie reeling link of the railway, thus giving
wise involved in the treaty. pieces. To this Weese replied that he question of autonomy for the terri tor» Manitoba farmers direct connection

It is argued that Great Britain is the (Bremner) had a "head on him," and the premier stated that the time had with their market in Europe,
only power which might attempt to he needn't tell more than he knew, 
make trouble over the junction of the Paddy Moore, a somewhat uncouth 
two fleets. The project was warmly ad- individual, who was a deputy return- 
\ oca ted ;by some officers of the admir- ing officer at the election, and who, 
ally before the war, but it was never pbll Lott swore, was to get a trick box, 
sanctioned, and toe admiralty does not told cf a drive he took with Police
adhiit that the subject has been re- Magistrate Harryett from Bancroft to
vlved. Neither does the foreign office Maynooth. He did not know why the 
admit that any pressure Is being exer- trip was undertaken, but "just went
eised to secure the consent of the Porte along," and thought there was a creek Retlevtlte Dec 2.—(Special.)—John
to the passage of the Dardanelles by jn the neighborhood of Mayncoth. He ’ ' ... h
the Black Sea fleet. was ignorant of the drowning of any of : R- Bremner, toe Bancroft editor j Ifi this bogus ba]lot box business the

the boxes. j told the story in the witness box last pUyjc but one inference: those
The evidence of Moore was unsat is- wee^ Gf the gathering of convention who consort or have conversations with 

factory from the standpoint of the pro
secution and a warrant for his arrest

Moore, however, disap' ronto, at which Byron Lott, Magistrate

t
Bogus Ballot Box Investiga

tion at Belleville Adjourned 
Owing to Indisposition of 
Police Magistrate Wood.

3 AIM TO HEAD IT OFF.him entirely at Its mercy.: I

Time Will Tell.
Blair proposed to do, how he failed and why he failed 

are chapters in a most Interesting story, which is being slowly re
vealed,. and which may yet become the basis of a parliamentary in- 

Several things happened at the time that Mr. Blair re
signed the chairmanship of the railway commission. David Russell, 
the skyrocket promoter, who was opposing the government with all 

command, had obtained control of the Liberal 
the leader in the movement

What Mr.
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vestigation.

the means at hisi newspapers in St. John City# He was 
which culminated in transferring the control of La Presse newspaper 
to a syndicate of capitalists more or less friendly to the opposition. 
He had_any amount of money at his back, and It Is stated that two of 
the strongest railway interests in were giving him their sup-

*poEt. . Mr. 'Russell, iv is understood, had access to information which 
would enable him to discredit the administration of-the department of 
the interior. A retired civil servant is supposed to have supplied this 
information; and those who know of its character were confident that 
It would provide a political scandal of such dimensions that the public 
opinion of the country would be staggered by the revelations. _ 

Seven to Resign,
The information was to be made pijbllc a few days before the 

elections. In pursuance of this agreement, seven Liberal candidates 
in Quebec, presumably in disgust, but really in consideration of $10.- 
000 apiece, were to resign their nominations and decline to run in the 
Liberal interest. It is stated on high authority that these seven Lib
eral candidates were ready to do their part in the scKeme and would 
have done so but for Mr. Blair’s failure to make good at Ottawa. The 
government, by silencing Mr. Blair’s guns, upset the whole scheme.

further frustrated by the
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Port Arthur’s Doom 
Russians Get Ready 

For the Inevitable
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Dec. '2.—With theSt. Petersburg, 
confirmation of the news that the Japa- 

have occupied 203 Metre Hill, and
The Queen1 nese

the report that the Russians unsuccess
fully attempted its recapture, officials 
at the war office are beginning to pre-

:

pare themselves for the inevitable.
Golden Hill and Liaoti Hill are high

er and dominate 203 Metre Hill, but the 
officials say that if the Japanese suc
ceed in mounting heavy guns upon the 
latter it will probably be only a quesr

/

The seal skins used in
The plans of the political plotters were 

premature announcement of the transfer of La Presse to Conservative 
-interests. It was not intended that the negotiations with La Presse 
should be publicly announced, nor was it proposed that La Presse 
should give any indication of this change until a few days before the 
elections. La Presse, like the seven Liberal candidates, was to turn 

the strength of scandalous revelations in the department of 
the Interior at Ottawa, and was to do this work with its subscribers 

nomination day and polling day. The premature announce-
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ment of the transfer of La Presse played right into Sir Wilfrid Lau- -

rier’s hands.tTorth a 1Sir Wilfrid’s Counterplot.
Sir Wilfrid took prompt action. He had it conveyed to the people 

who engineered La Presse deal that if the paper came out against the 
indication of so doing, he would denounce it

—
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among the French-Canadians, show it up as a newly acquired property 
of English-speaking Conservatives, and in this way ruin the propertyman Rounder, on rising rapidly reduce re 

more, with Radnor. (■
as a newspaper proposition.

Sir Wilfrid's threat had the desired effect; yet It is probable that 
i£ the other parts of tihe plan had succeeded the new owners of La 
Presse would have taken chances and would have opposed the gov
ernment, even at the risk of the loss of prestige which the paper 
might subsequently have sustained amongst the Frenoh-Canadians. 
When Blair fell down at Ottawa the whole scheme fell down. The 
scandal at Ottawa was not unearthed. La Presse pursued the even 
tenor of its way, and the seven Liberal candidates proceeded1 with 

their elections as if nothing had happened.
As yet there has been no definite explanation, of the means which 

, Sir Wilfrid took to silence Mr. Blair. The generally accepted theory 
is that the premier secured information which Mr. Blair was unwill
ing to have made public. It is further stated that this information 
was obtained thru John Lambert Payne, who was private secretary to 

Mr. Blair and is now secretary to Hon. H_ R. Emmerson.
The Consideration.

At all events Sir Wilfrid Lauricr's manner of dealing with Mr. 
Blair was effective, and Mr. Blair suddenly found himself minus the 
chairmanship of the railway commission, with nothing to fall back 
on. If the scheme had been carried thru as originally outlined, Mr. 
Blair was to have received $100,000. Of this amount it is stated that 
$20.000 was paid him in cash. The next instalment of $65.000 came 
in the form of a canceled debt, and was not satisfactory to Mr. Blair. 
The $65,000 was money which Mr. Russell claimed was owed him by 
Mr. Blair, but the latter declined to look at it In this light. He stated 
that the $65,000 was lost in a business deal, that he and Mr. Russell 
were partners in the loss, and that he was in no way liable for the 
amount. It was at tills juncture that Sir /Wilfrid Laurier was able to' 
compel silence on the part of Mr. Blair, and the nature of the final 
adjustment of the financial part of the scheme is not known.

Who Was the Man Behind?

STEAMSHIP .MOVEMENTS.

lots Dec. 2. At From
. .. .Brvmor» 
. .. Liverpool 

Hohenzolleru... .Genoa ... ..-..New York
Lu finwogne........Havre ...

Bristol ..

Xmas Chemnitz
Hylvanla.

New York . 
Boston...........and fifty thousand liv^s.

. • New York 
.... LiverpoolUse “Maple Laaf " Canned Salmon 

The best packed.
Moutfort

Rounder* on rising rapidly reduce re
morse with Radn it.Office Furniture? “Ask Adams.”

BIRTHS.
BllETZ—At 787 flerrard-street Kast, on Fri

day, Dec. 2nd, the wife of Frank H. Brctz 
of a daughter.

ENDOWMENT INSURANCE.

The best method of saving money. 
Your family furnished with insurance 
protection. The Confederation Life's 
Accumulation Contract is clearly ex
pressed and contains definite guaran
tees.

!

DEATHS.
CARTER --Suddenly, of heart failure, nt 

the residence of bis mother, ,70 Home- 
wood-a venue, on Wednesday, November 
30, 1004, Edward Wright Carter, third 
sou of the late E. T. Carter, aged 23 
yeari < months.

Funeral will take place from his late 
home Saturday, Dec. 3, at 2 p.m.

CAVEN—At his late residence, 76 Kpadina- 
road, Toronto, on Thursday evening, the 
1st of December, 1004, William Caveu, 
D.D., in his 74th year.

A private service will be held at the 
residence on Monday, the 25th, at ll à.m. 
Intimate friends of the family are Invited 
to attend this service. The public ser
vice will be held at Knox College, Spa- 
dlna-cresccut, at 2 o'clock.

HARP- At Seattle, Wash., U.8., William 
Harp, aged 47, son of Alexander Harp, 
1 Ketchum-avenue, and brother-in-law to 
Robert McBride, 732 Youge-strect.

Funeral at Seattle.

I.
including Wal- 
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Lead Pl^e we make Canada Metal Oe

fining It Blind and Getting There.
Often a man fall, on-a letter para

graph like this unexpectedly in the 
course of his reading, and it turns out 
to be the beacon light to guide him 
to something he wants or needs. It 
might be that to-day you need a nat 
and the "finger post" Invariably points 
to Falrweather’s—eighty-four Yonge- 
street—best makes of the best makers 
—Derbys and soft hats—$2.00 to $6.00.
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WEESE ANNOYS EDITOR BREMNER.
Positive Hotelkeeper Told him at Somerset House Conference 

to Perjure Himself.
: Lf

iil^nTa^Æ'r’ sultl- ’“'8°| is
DO THEY KNOW. INVESTMENTS FOR BUILDERS.

J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide, le of
fering very choice building lots at low 
figures: $6, Westmoreland-avenue; IS, 
Danforth and Bowden; *10, Pape-ave- 
nue; $22, Crawford-street; $40, Rose- 
dale.

I

*
Pember's Turkish Baths will ear. all 

diseases 129 Yonrx st-. 34'J delegates in the Somerset House. To- the culprits must know. So far, the
evidence adduced Shows that James

H Vance, secretary of the Ontario Liberal ; JACKSON—At his late residence, 553
pen red as soon as he gave bis testi- Harryett, George Weese and John J. Association, was ln touch with Lott. ! Queen-street West, on Friday, Dec, 2nd,

Jehu Henry Jackson, In bis 01st year.
Ko acral

The question now Is, who was with Mr. Russell politically in at
tempting by such daring means to overthrow the government? He 
was certainly not acting for himself alone. A large interest he had 
unquestionably had in desiring to defeat the government, but it is in
credible that he acted the part aside from certain political influences. 
There is already talk of a parliamentary enquiry, and it may be forced 
at the coming session of the Dominion parliament, 
to know wnat truth is in the charge of scandal against the depart
ment of tho interior, what influences were brought to bear on Mr. 
Blair which Induced him to resign the chairmanship of the railway 
commission and the pressure that was applied by the government to 
turn him from his original intention.

These are questions which should be publicly known. The politi
cal aspect of the trouble Is coming out In spite of the efforts that are 
being exerted at Montreal and Ottawa to keep It quiet. The coming 
session of Idle Dominion parliament may be the occasion of an investi
gation which will bring the facts to light.

6Fireproof Metal Window», dkyllghti. 
Roofing and Ceilings. A. B. Ormaby 
Limited Queen-Q-ejr^e. Phone M 1726

A Woman’s Wants..
If your wife, poor woman, be nut of 

sorts,
And everything seems to sadden her. 

Keep her supplied in pints and quarts 
Of that Empress of Waters, "Rad

nor."

was issued.5 tO !4 Pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal CoKelly were present, may go on the Hon. G. P. Graham, who supervised 1 
stand again to-morrow and supplement the organization of Eastern Ontario,met !

Lett and Reilly after their visit tohis testimony.
The straight denial given his 

by George Weese to-day has annoyed 
him greatly, and he believes Harryett 
and Kelly also may contradict him. j 

He told The World to-night that he 
is positive It was George Weese who 
told him to kiss his thumb ind sey 
will not” when taking the oath, and 
urged him to deny all knowledge of the 
conspiracy.

mony.
No Afternoon Session.

Owing to the Illness of the magistrate, 
there was no session of the court in th» 
afternoon, 
calling James Vance. L1be:al organi
zer for Ontario, who is expected to be 
the star witness. Some day next week 
Mr. Vance will be called upon to ex-

Continued on Page 8.

from above nddresit Monday, 
Doe. 5tb, at 2.30 p.m. Friends please ac
cept this lutlmatlou.

LOCKE—On Friday morning, at 8th-nve-

i
Toronto gehool Taxes for 1004.

Pay your taxes on or before the 6th 
Inst., and save the five per cent, pen- 

nne, Wobdbridge, George- Ixs-ke, aged 63| aity. Collectors and’receivers will be

Funeral on
odist Cemetery, Wuodbrldgc.

story Watertown. Do they know?
Mr. Graham can take refuge in the 

line of the worn-out song:
"We met by chance, ’twas in a 

crow’d."
Or he car. take the other worn out

The prosecution Intended
It is important Kundav at •> nin VI,-th in ,heir P**!*0 offices Until 7 p.m. OhSunday, at . p.m., to Meth-1 Tuei)dayi the 6th.

®.

No Poison on Labor Union Label Cigar"Ask Adams” about filing cabinets.

uxvW UoektneTF.C.A., Chartered 
notant, 27 Wellington St.N., Toronto

No Premiums given with Union Lab il 
Cigar 3.

Edwards. Morgan * Company. Char
tered Accountants 26 Wellington Street 
East. Phone Main 1168. IJ6

-[ song: 24624- “It Is years since last we met. 
And we may not meet again.

I have struggled to forget.
But the struggle was in vain.”

Acc- If Not, Why Not t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2776. 1*6

r. Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne 
st.. Is the place ror gentlemsn 243

Office Furniture?
P^eJafr5»a^«tw2t,Th<

Broderick's Business Suite - 8*2,60— 
LeKlng street> It was likely the latter."Ask Adame" about filing cabinets.‘Ask Adams.”» “Ask Adams."Office Furniture?

> No Child Labor cn Union Label CigarsBroderick ■ Business Suite. 822.60,- 
11a King-street west.

Try " Lowe In jet’ Canned Bali 
Always Reliable,

To get a good shave, ln a cool parlor 
go to Brunei's, 17 Colborne street. 246Pember's Turkish Bath» remove all 

paleon from tbe system. 129 Yonge et ,46
24V
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.PR04?ElVVtÈS>0BeAT.>-.. _____________ ______
"".lit-, v-^ANVAHSKIt ON THE WEEKLY PLA> 

t ■nnclian Luban coioi (j wQne who baa-large ocquslbtanvc ll
Lubmi Plantation». Toronto: (arge.l foiftmlHitfoliH ever paid; I:

-rtr ILLIAM RYAN. TRAVELING Itl'V- ““u*1uKrinï.^îw SuiirSlllet *V„ Hr* 

W mSntatlTv. lniH seven hundred tbou-;floor
Fond acres valuable plantation lands for ^------------ , „ .......... ............ ....... .....................  ■.

m tty of 82,000. but because of lte won
derful proportion of -two to one. It ts |
Impossible «not to regard the Vote as 
expressing strongly and emphatically 
the ' public sentiment of this country, 
i * • The recent vote -removes all 
difficulty in the way of prohibition be
ing demanded by the people."

Mowut's. Promise.
jtt the close of his specch he read to 

the deputation the following state-| 
ment: -

If the 'TSecisioiL-ftf- 
should" be fth*t "the 
jurisdiction to pass a prohibitory liquor 
law as respects the sale of intoxicating 
liquor, I will Introduce such a bill in 
the following session. If I am then ut 
the head of the government.

If the decision of the privy council 
Is that the province has jurisdiction to 
pass only a partial prohibitory liquor 

Hamilton Dec. 2.-(Speclal.)-It I» law, I will Introduce such a prohibitory 
Hamilton, u v Hamilton bill as the decision will warrant, unless

nearly six weeks since the Harm the partiai prohibitory power is so limi- 
street Railway Company cut down Its ted as to be ineffective from a tempev- 

! service. The aldermen met soon after ance standpoint.
wm-Aen redo- ! On the evening of the day on which 

and pawed some strongly o - gjr Oliver Mowat made this statement,
lutions. That is all they have done. Hon G. w. Ross, at a temperance 
Not one step towards invoking the aid convention In the Horticultural Pa- 
o, the law to compel the ‘oK? «

restore the old service has been taken. tol!owg;
There are members of the council who "The result had exceeded his expec- 

„ « ,a „ v a could not serve the company more tations. He expected a majority, but
Hamilton, Dec. 2.—(Special.) A lot of . drawing pay for not such an overwhelming one. The

the beach shacks will have to go. This faithfully if they were verdict of the people has been accept-
Iftemoon the Sattfleet Township Coun- «• Aid. Blggar, chairman of the ânance ed by thp government heart„y and by 
afternoon the . t e readlngs committee, haa stood out for the city, me gladly." He was glad the gov-
c Put a bylaw th hal ibut in spite of his protests his com- ernment were able to express them-
granting the Toronto & Hamilton Ral- j d a resolution in favor of selves In a way to satisfy the dele-
way twenty, or, If the company needs "«ttee passea a re o gates. "It Is what you had a right id
it. 25 feet of extra space on the U*.«‘.fa 

side of the G.T.R. right of way. Thiti solicitor’s Hands Tied. government I would be a member of."
means that a great many shacks will | No gteps to arrange for the meeting j Hon A s niardy, who succeeded 
have to be moved out of the way. The had been token till to-day, when City Hon g|r ollver Mowat as premier of 
railway will have to compensate the Solicitor Mackelcan, acting under m- Ontario, declared his policy on the 
owners. 1 structlons, notified the company tnat temperance question to be the same as

This afternoon word was received if it wished a conference it would na that of his predecessor, 
that W. Dough, 196 North Locke-street, to be held at once. He would bave is- what Ross Assumed,
who has been employed by Thomas Ir sued a writ against the railwfty, D When the Hon. O. W. Ross, the 
win & Sons, had fallen oft a root at could not In the face °t ““““l “"i. present premier, succeeded Hon. A. S.
Ihe Algoma Steel Company's mill at the, mittee s resolution granting a conIer , Hardy he accepted the responsibility 
Soo and was seriously if not fatally in- j ence. of carry|ng out the pledges that had
Jured. His shoulder was broken, sev-i No one dreams that acy good wi i |)een glven by h)a prPdecessors. A de- 
era! ribs fractured and he was injured come of the tneai - the judicial committee of -he
internally. ] me« atid the conwl^. It ir ^ked upon jmper|a| pr,vy councll of Great Brl-

The sewers committee did little this as an expedient on th* Pa£t of the ra 1 tjJn su8talnlng the Manitoba Liquor 
evening. City Engineer Barrow asked way to gain time. In the meantime, ^ afrlrmed the right of a province 
permission to get his annual report citizens are suffering endless , to enact a comprehensive measure of
printed. The report covers three d--; cnee and ^ ‘.Ltola prohibition of the retail sale of intoxi-
partments and costs about $300. Aid. I share of the krompanyfs rei P eating liquor Hon- Mr. Ross proposed
Allen was In favor of using that amount dwindling. It Is no common sight rarrv nut the promises that had
to distribute among the poor. Instead of see groups of people waiting for cars ‘° 'a"£d°u{,y tL enactment of the 
spending It on the report. The report for half an hour at a time In the heart beer. made ^.^^".ubstartt-
will be printed, however ; of the city ..KmoeUln-.. ! tally the same as the act that had

Justice Teetzel. who is presiding at, They re Knocking. bepll dp(.lare(j va„d Thp pr0posed mea-
the non-jury sittings of the high court j The aldermen started out by mak ng sur(_ wag nQ however, made directly 
was tendered a complimentary dinner. a big fuss about what they were going but wag submitted to theby the Hamilton Law Association at to do to the company. Now they have. °Pee(.”trlRV%1|,"t condnïon that Its
Ihe Hamilton Club this evening. Frank made a complete change of. front, are f|fl ,, would renulre a majority 
Mackelcan, K.C.. president of the asso.- busy "knocking" the city's posit,on. fest on,
elation, presided, and nearly all the and are saying that they havm no hope ^dthaV "hat suchma"or,ty would be 
members turned out. of winning out In the courts. _ maioritv of the votes nolledThe 13th Regiment had an Interesting, The Ontario Pipe Line Company ha, ^"tVgeneraf election of 1898. Voting 
function in the drill hall this evening, commenced to lay mains for natural gas D , 190o nd resuitpdAll the prizes that had been won during on Main-street. It will run a line along took place on Dec^ 4. 1WM. «Mfwiw 
the season were presented. Those who ihe mountain to Dundas. ® A maiority
did the honors were: Lieut-Col Stone- Hamilton Ha. Lot. of Money. .ï 8 JX ’ ma,°rUy

man. Col Gibson and Majors Tldswell. ! city Clerk Beasley says that Hamil- whp arbit'ra7v and unfair require- 
Rennle. Moore and Mewburn. Col. Gib- (or 0CCUpies a better position with re- ! Jbe a a y t £ ,h^ t
son was presented with a special prize terente to finance than any other cl’y ™l0fh0 J v0r lf^I The n™-
for making the highest score among the tbe province. He points cut Ihe was not.however. ru y • 
officers. B Company carried off .he Lt tha? the waterworks system could v and rela lveb"
prize for efficiency. Among the lm- bP s<,ld for more than the total debt of not P'ua| to a ma ori y
nortant prizes were: Staff-Sergt Hay- the cltv He thinks that city should very large, was not equal to a majomy 
hurst. G.M.D.R.A. silver medal: Pte {,àve the power to issue permanent de- <>t the= votes cast in the genera election 
D Mitchell. D R.A. silver medal; Sent- i,entures to cover the cost of permanent 1898- JThe Promlacs d
Major Huggins. D R.A. bronze medal, improvements. Tf that could be done. |*lat,on therefore remained still unful- 
After the presentation ceremony the tbe city would have $100.000 a year to ruea> 
soldiers put in Ihe rest of the night in Kppnd that is now used to pay Ihej
dancing. prlnclnal on old debenture-. ; Following up the voting a large and

This evening the Trades and Labor j <E Herbert was fined $21 for as-, representative conference of temper- 
Counctl talked over a proposal to ap- ,aulting Dennis McKellher this morn- ance workers adopted a resolution 
point a special organizing agent, and a. jng ] which has since been ratified by two
committee was apbointed to consider A' tbreat nf prosecution for blasohemv , large provincial conventions, setting 
the subject. Aid was voted to the strlk- baR |nduced a local tailor to withdraw- out a program of legislation which it 
ing tailors in W. Taylor s shop. advertising cards on which .he ten com- j was unanimously agreed ought to be

mendments revised were used. 'enacted in view of the great vote polled.
The manufacturer. In the annex are The resolution was as follows:

I ltiekiny because the eartsge company "That In view of the recent expres- 
! tax them an extra fe<*. sion by the electors of the Province
! Mr. and Mrs. Harrlgan’s many friends of Ontario, In favor of the Liquor Act,

■ #1 will He. plea°ed to know that their little 1902. we deem it advisable to appoint
, _ __ „ „ , , 1 daughter Mary. Is recovering from a a deputation to wait upon thc gov-
■l:iw Is Davies Brewery. Co. Does Montreal. Dec. 2.—The following ' gprlnuR mnesg. ernment and request that effect be

» hoi#» aunt Ml Damage. portant circular was issued by Charles n£ Mlnto and, Marguerite Clears, given to said vote b.v the abolition of
---------- m. Havs second vice-president and gen- j, for 15 or 4 for 5" cent" to-dav at the public bar. the treating system,and

V. -e^i damage to, the. m.marer of the Grand Trunk this RUIv Carroll's Opéra House Cls-ir drinking In clubs, and the Imposition 
,«3000 broke out til the, vrai manager or the uianu i runa. tn.s . v , ., ie ,d of RU(.h 6thpr restrictions on the liquor

Davies Brewery Oonipaoy, 588 East who for more than '------------------------------------ - traffic as shall most effectually curtail
Queen-street, at a.bd,tit 6,30 last even-1 • has been the* trusted legal nflOC PHUT UAQ TRIFI FH |its operation and remedy Its evils."

Ing. The fire drived ndllseb of the eo mpan y ha« ROSo GOV I. hAù I KlrLtU i In 1903 the speech from the thronepromptly but met with a good deil of ' «''«T of the eompmty nas oeu, uuuv xjv promised temperance legislation, but up
trouble In gelling hose connections m. ‘bllRed. Ing to m hea^h. to request ^ thp pregenf llme theer haH been no
line owing lo the^wkward shuatlon « pillules Incident to the posi- Coutlnned From Page 1. legislation in fulfilment of the pledges
of the brewery. A Volley also tame J’ source of créât satisfae------------------------------------------------------------------------- given.
toM Severing MVe‘‘thC hlSt ^ ° “"“itlon to know I hat Mr. Bell's long and government in pow er, and make It It was hoped that the Iv*heral' «'0“'

oEBH^ mk? sim --r u
waPs stored about $1200 worth of hops wh^requlred. as consulting genera, feehrig was^xpre^e^thalt the^ ternir- ( vanced Mn» »RWOU.d ^ure^he^ul-

■ brew-«w‘niant11 ^The last named suffered "vv ». Blggar. K.C.. Is hereby ap- tlclanR bt:(-ausc they were held to be given. This expectation was Justified 
nractlcalhXi damage while thc hops pointed general solicitor, with headqtiar party mPn first, and temperance rpeii ; by the faet that under LlbetAl leader- 
and mail ‘ jhlArcd chiefly from water levs at Montreal. afterwards. The manifesto Is Intended ship in the past the Ontailo leglsla-

Throrishr,k the^ blaze Is a mystery. "M- K- Fowan. K.C.. is hereby ap- “ be v|PWvd as strictly non-partisan, turn had enacted important measure.
The loss N covered bv Insurance. pointed assistant solicitor, with head-i Those Who Were There. reducing Ihe number of liquor licenses
The loss is cox créa ny insu. ance. quarters at Montreal. ! the representative a"d imposing upon the traffic many

"A. E. Beckett will, as he-e'Qtnre, th, ' g?r,hP executive meeting Ihe useful restrictions of much benefit 10
continue l„ act as solicitor In the Pm-1Stowing were present^ Rev. Dis. ,hp -'ountry In the curtailment of the 
Vince of Qtiobfc. toiioxwng _ Q00d„pecd, S. D. Hquor evil.

"D. !.. McCarthy. Toronto, will, as (.?(r'Jla Frizzell Courtlce and Pearson, Who, llapix-neil In Convention
New York. Dec. 2.-Presldent D. M. ?bXe^alas"ollcUor^nt ° ° land Messrs- G.' F. Matter, H. Moyle, A request from the alliance for legis-

7’firry. speaking of the convention of ln 8 __________ |C. G. Scott, A. M. Featherstone, D. latlon abolishing bar-rooms as above
the Citizens’ Industrial Association, j Hint TIRA HMtHITK. I R. Rosa, J. A. Austen, L. C. Peake, stated, was referred by the conxen-
w hlch ended cm Wednesday evening.' _______ William Hamilton, Samuel Holland. IN . tlon lo the committee on resolutions.
said he was well satisfied that It would Trenton N J Dec 2 —James A. Mul- I H. C>rr, Mayor Urquhart, Dr. Macken- but tho strongly supported by 
have some effect in stimulating tho len's hai|. turned white In three mln-jzie, Alex. Mills, J. V. McCarthy and ;ber of delegates, was voted down by a 
■open shop" movement in this city. uies to-<lav while he was trying to F: S. Spence, secretary. j majority of the committee AItho this

cel s fool from the rrlp of a rail- This is considered to be a good at-.clause fell far short of being a ful-
The "open shop" is bound to be the * witch frog A train was bearing tendance, and tho most uf the gentle- filment of Ihe promises that had been

recognized system In New York, as in d(;Wn on hlm aMd dPalh RtarPd him in ! men belong to Toronto and the utter- made It was the most advanced and
al! other cities. 1 xvas pleased lo see so ,hp fat.p x\-bPn the train was only I ance might be construed as a llml.ed useful In the committees report. H
many local employers, as well as dele- fpw fpp| awav a iaborpr seized Mill-I one, a prominent temperance man tUd was struck obi In the convention upon
sales, in the hull. len and wren,bed him free aa the train The World last night that Dra Car- an urgent appéql from two members of y wlth these requirements.

R. J. Younge. secretary of the Cana- whizgpd bv. man. (idodspeed, 'dates and Frizzell the administration. Hon. Messrs. Me- dl: pff..vt|Ve temperance legislation Religion."
dlan Manufacturers' Association, said: | ______________________ might be accepted as fairly voicing the Kay and GrahamX The clause was as . , legislation abolishing the bar Sunday School at 10 a.m.

The "open shop" movement is strong-1 THREE TRAINMEN KILLED. opinion of the temperance .party in the follows: \ Lnd the treating svatem and drinking A cordial invitation extended te nil-11>
cr in Canada than It is In the United _______ I province generally. ! "That In each milhlclpallty a vote l>e dn°. „ , îmoosing upon the liquor seali free.
Sidles. Unionism is certainly grow ing Volumlms. lnd . Dec. 2 While running Premier Is Silent. , taken at the municipal elections of 1906 j^g'uchdotheT resh-lcUoiis as shall ’il'!,"/^«^"Thomoaw ^o’ ^jar-
ln Canada, but it has not reached the ,vi miles an hour. m.rib hound passenger q-iic premier had not seen the déclara- on ihe two, questions of abolition of effeetuallv curtail its operation "P.1 " P . • .
acute stage there where union dicta- train No. 27. on Ihe I’ennsylvaii road, to-, (| when called upon last evening by shop licenses. Ihe result to be decisive, _pmpdv itR pViih
tlon supersedes the rlghts of employers. "I'-'i't ran into a construction train about „ XVK)rld and was unprepared to ex- and to go Into effect at the expiration ana r< " y
We are taking advantage of the pr se:u ,"'7,nï'nmen fah.l!-'inti'mi'.'g’XH,!L, press an opinion. I of the then outstanding licenses and Th, D„P,.„ve and the Bulletin,
situation to push open, shop plan h;« *,VhVr '.V,,."^ infllclng silghi injiiHes upon Other members of thc executive who ,hat all necessary legislation be Intro- DeteL.tlvp James Forreit.ro his friends
In Canada, and have established branch g K:.üro of -,,gpllgpr, I were not in attendance at thc meeting dured In the meantime to enable this „lfdlr1 w,„ pmbably enter an action
headquarters In the different cltl.s Our ------------------------------------ ,-esterday were: Senator Vidal. Rev. to be done. In municipalities In which f0|. |ibci against The News. His griev- Sunday Evening Dee 4
association IS a Tnanvh of thc National t;e,„-rn1 Hospllal Report. : Dr. W. A. Mackey, Senator Cox. Mrs. licenses are continued, a similar vote |g tha, |>ne o( Thc. Nexvs' bulletins gul.iee,• Van Ilepurteil Spirit, i'ommml-
Manufacturers Association, ,f xvhleh Th„ gathnrllles at the Toronto General A. D. Rutherford. Mrs. G. E. Mu kee, may be taken at any time after three . ^ a RPrious reflection on his char- «-ith vs and We with Them? My own
Mr. Tarry is president, and xce are In Hospital have Issued their report for Ihe Frank Buchanan. George Spence years." i ipter q-bp bulletin complained of read |.-xn< rlencc ivllb Two Spirits. Vurgatovy
hearty co-operation with the aims , f month Of N'ocemhev. At the beginning of Mrg M, R. Thornley. Rev. Prln- Dispel. AH Hope. ' as follows: "The detective who arrest- Spiritualism,
the Citizens Industrial Association, rho mouth I lure were 318 patients. During . . <hPrainn Rev D. S. Ham I a,td lo bean ex-con- Organist—Prof, Harris.There are 1500 employing firms in tho the monlli Air, pallets  .......... .here »'• 1 „ 7 Fleming Mre A M Bas-' This executive regrets that aflter d Johni yteln to said^to M^an , ^0*npl„t_Prof, Dawson.
various branches of the Canadian were 1» births. 27 deaths, «ml 33u were ,11s- iHon. R. J. 1-lemlng. Mt.. *• 1 careful and serious consideration It is v|et from Central Prison. Mr r or zt. ; olgU_M|,i E. Boyil. Alexander Pàt :
i ls, ...Inrrn' Association which no v charged. At the Emergency 21,1 pallets rom. Mrs;E- A. Stevens. Mrs E. b. f d to thp conPiusl0n that the re-» ir. his statement of claim. Will deny tnat

of the largest firms ww attendvd t... Cummer. Mrs Gordon Wrÿht. Hon H. I jectl0n by the convention of this re- he ts an ex convict, and ask for sub-
** ----------- *x,t ‘ ' T‘ rrnnn solution dispels all hope that may have Rtantial damages.

V. X . Emory. M. Ange . . . " been entertained that this administra-
oghue. Rev. I. > • * oy ; * " , ' tlon would endeavor to redeem the
Winchester. Jonathan bills. R. G<*- .™ «uoted-
Vi18”' «T'.VÆ ^ 'nI Wb 1- XVp regret also that not only did the 
.turns, Rc\\ VX. Kettle e . 3. I premier and Fnn. Mr. Gibson lake no
ton Rev. Dr- 'T.,.St-R ?' « VxD-m™". part in supporting Ibis resolution, but
Washington, Lex. Drt • • ‘ they aequlesed 111 its defeat- and the

vev' weV"r'T‘Fill's W j Clarke A Premier stated to the convention that 
r ' D n T Rond Rev ' ’V,-' he was "dellghled with the conven-

nVv Dr.<8owVrby.Aacin,8:;i,on> -’-e-1*’1’ "P»" M CmpcraiK-

.!Y°WtoSSiS-Ji^ntAV:!"p ,",™""*" r,iu...-1,. : Sïss rarsysssa r
I __ ... - ... I termlnedly refuse to support any party

The executive committee of the On- Q1. ,.andidatP that continues to trifle 
tarlo branch of the Dominion Alliance w((h Qr |gnore this great question, and 
desires to call the attention of th» e . - fbjg PXPC„tive committee respectfully 
torate thru ou t t he Pro 1 . and ParneRtly rPquests temperance men
to the folloxxi IK facts. in every constituency to take Immediate

, In the year 1893 the provlnctol gov g t0 gppure the nomination and,
of"ihen,'OUrtse upon the question of the election of a candidate who can be re
power of a province to prohibit and re- lied up0" ”,^mneranne leeTsUt nn'ai 
strain the liquor traffic, and the leglsU- cure effective temperance legislation at 
lure passed an act providing for a voie the ear lest possible opportunity, and 
of the electors on the question: “Are xx ho xx ill hold himself absolutely free 
you in favor of the immediate prohthi- from party dictation in relation 
lion by law of the Importation, manu- such legisaltion, and to secure the d - 
facture and sale of Intoxicating liq-ors feat of any candidate who does not
as a beverage?" The votes polled In ---------------- . -------- ... ^ ■ —
this plebiscite taken at the municipal 
elections of 1894 xverc as follows:

Men. Women. Total.
Votes "Yes"........... 1S0.087 12.402 192,193. ,
Voles "No" ........... 109.494 2.226 110.720!

Majority “Yes." 81.709.
Shortly after the taking of this xoie.

In reply to a deputation, the then pre
mier and attorney general. Sir Oliver 
Moxvat. expi-eased his deep sense of the 
Importance of the prohibition mox-e- 
ment and the strength of public senti
ment behind it as evidenced in the nlc- 
hiseitc. the result of which xvas emi
nently satisfactory. He went tn io

fNEwsraoM mmumcmT, i
!

“ Buy of the Maker” niimiiüi*—HU*<1

?n.T—i— aasrw*a -uia —

Mr sddrm in H.mllwn three month, for $0 esse.
for both the Daily sad Sondsy «hh®" 

the Hamilteo oflke. No. 4 Areedo,

mi ELtCTRI C 
CHANDELIERS.

Means more toyoti in buy- , 
ing here than would appear 
at a careless glance — it 
stands for bigger stocks to 
choose from-bigger variety 
to select trom—newer ideas 
to buy from—and it means 
perhaps most to you, be
cause we can sell you better 
goods for less money—you 
might test our claim in 
buying

_ | -W_7N NEROET1C AND RELIABLE MEN 
r, to handle our specialties; big 

to right party. Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co., Rochester, N.T.

mon-'ySANTIAGO FRONT NUB — ORANGE 
O groves. imi'Iuw, pineapple flelu», îuiti- 
Ing properlles galore.

Order»
can be left at

5=SS5sass
•Sdiswlr 'pheaial No. *•

IX IT YOURSELF KOIt A GOOD TUSI. 
F tlmi xvith the railway* ov comtaer- 
cist telegraph eeropanlee. We tench you, 
quickly Mud thoroughly, telegraphy mid tall, 
way nr,-minting In *11 their branches for 
tix-e dollars per mouth, mid guarantee yo„ 
a position. Ilouro three dollars per week. 
Write for partlculnrs and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, nn*. iKormerly of Toronto)________ ns

T N FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS 
jL yon ,-nn become n thoroughly eompe- 
tonf telegrapher and quality for a position 

«•x- at #TO.0f> per month. Our Une new tele- 
123 gfftph boo* lulls how. We mall It free.

Ikmilblon Hvhool of Telegranhv. 9 Adelaide 
_ Kast. Toronto. __________

T)RINCÎTE î*rtoVI>?CE—MAUN1FK'KNT 
Jt grass lands, yea port properties, four 
dollars per ifcre upwards.

y-K TUKR VROVINt’ES — MATAX7AK. 
I f Santa t’lara. I’lner F>el Rlu,. at similar 
prices; Itfetansae and Havana from seven 
dollars upwards. _____ '

* the privy council 
province haa the: There are many beautiful 

designs in eleptriq.chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electrie fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Inaction of Hamilton Aldermen To
wards Street Railway is Making 

Citizens Tired.

#3

III /•,UBA -NATURK S SANATORIUM. « a- 
€ y taiTh.-fonsuiiiiitlon. rheumatism ilisap- 

Immedlately ; invest mont* profita ole.2 pear
nr ILLIAM RYAN'S' IIOOKI.ET. 
W ‘ Eighteen Months In t non. 
plains everything; mailed, ten ,-cats. 
King-street East. ___A Suit 

Case
THE TORONTO SLHOTBIO* 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITRD

12 AdeUide-str Blast. PAR >1S* WAITED. O-TltONfr YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN
in—t— _ ..A,,» a vu ^ and brake men. «'anadian and otber
UR FARMS ARK CifHNfr h AST. A>l> Pn|?r; a(1e Firemen $A‘ monthly, become

11 we want more at oum, wjth or with- ,.ng1neer8 and average S12T». lirakemea SfiO, 
out hnllcllufes; any slz<*. from five acres. up, 11.,-ronie eoednetore and nrer:t^rs Nl«u«)
must be good value for cash. Uurléy & <-<*., p<.f.ltto* preferred. Send Ktnmp for par- 
52 Adelalde-street East. .tintlira. Railway Assw-lntlon. R«om 4.i,

. 227 Monroe-streef. Rrooklyn. N-Y.

1Sàltfleet Township Grants Toronto 
and Hamilton Right of Way by 

the Beach. And it’s a seasonable idea 
this holiday month at that 
—get past the notion of 
giving some trinket—make 
it something as snbitantial 
as a Suit Case and you’ve 
given a present that will 
give a lifetime of service 
and pleasant remembrance.

TOUK FARM WANTED—FROM FIFTY ..a_ S seres and upwards, ten mllos f.om s 
Toronto; more ventral preferred, partlui ! 
lars required: cash purchaser. Mnlliiuey.
77, Youge-stteet.

GOOD GENERAL BLACKSMITH— 
State wages. Apply Box 6, HighlandCastingsFor a Warmly 

Clad Boy.
Grove. Ont.

T> ONDS -MAN WANTED. WITH BANK 
Jty <h* iwurlty dviiler'8 training, to neil 
bonds. , supply in confidence, giving pnrtleti- 
lura of experience, age ami remuneration 
required, to Box No. .TO, World.

TO RENT.

T ADY SUPER,NTENDENT WANTED 
"nrealn In Torunto. Lorscb & Co., 38 To- ' J j for the University College Women's re-

KSM*____________ --as XSTMSS. " -

We makeThe coldest day in 
winter has no terrors 
—and a Storm Reef
er is just the TIP 
to make his pleasure 
complete.

We sell the warmest 
kind of Reefers at 
from 3.00 up to 7.00 
—and xve will guar
antee them to with
stand the racket of a 
good healthy boy. 
Of course we have a 
complete stock of 
overcoats, but to our 
mind the 
Reefer is thc ONLY 
ONLY for a boy 
to play in.

COLUMNS
CAPSWe show just a handsome line of Suit 

Cases for ordinary use—72 and 24 inches 
tong-withstrsp. 5,00 and 5.50 BRACKETS

PLATES 
WASHERS 

We make Patterns and good 
Castings We also machine Ool- 
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine S hop work, all kinds.

O LBT-TIIE CONSERVATORIES AT 
Victoria Industrial School. Mhnl- ¥T the

co. Address Superintendent.
Another fine line of Suit Coses—22 snd 
24 inch sizes—leather lined—with shirt

-Mu7.hCaVY.!0Ck 8.00 and 8.50
STORAG».

O TO RAGE FOR UUUXUr'URE AND IT- 
^ anos: double fud single furniture Tans 
for movfnc: the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage^ 360 Spn* 
dlna-avenue. - x

poc
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Something very fine in Suit Cases—wal- 
.us or elephant grain—in brown—dark 
grey and black—full leather lined— solid
bo"S.l0.Ck' 10.00 and 11.00

* WILSON S STORES FOR SMOKERS' 
A , goods, cigar and cigarette cases, to- 
ba<*co jars, tobacco pouches, In all shap*»# 
and leathers, cigar and cigarette bidders; 
see our window before yon buy.Dodge Mfg.Co. LEGAL CARDS.

Some elegant Suit Cases—solid cowhide 
—fitted with complete set toilet j Q,QQ 4 WILSON CARRIES ONE OF THE 

.A.# largest atmortmeuta briar pipes. In 
caws, smokers^ Rets. vltMTsi-lmilm ldpes, 
companion cases, ranging In prive from 
seventv-flve cents to fifteen dollars cavil, 

our window-'for bargains.

T> IllSTOL. BAYLY xS: ATtMOVR. BAR- 
JD rlsters, Solidtora. Noturlcs. 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edtnuti.d Bristol, Edward 
Itnyïy. Eric N. Armour. 246CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 

TORONTOChristmas Hints
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
1J solicitor, notary public, 84 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4^ per cent.

The biggest line of novel
ties in leather goods you’ll 
see this.side of New York 
— wrist bags — shopping 
bags—music rolls—writing 
portfolios —dressing cases 
—and what not else that 
are right in line with the 
holiday spirit.

edIITILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAIN'S— 
VV ten-rent t'hamlicrlnln. Large Japs,

. Ilenrv Irving, Boston, large size, La Mnrt- 
Arabelhi, all redm-el to five centsTO RENT TAMES BAIRD. RARKISTEK, SOLtCl- 

U tor. l'aient Attorney, etc., « (Juebtxe 
Bank Uhambcra. King-street east, corner 
ToroDto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

! f.MUl. 
each. iStorm

IIELOlt. IN BOX OF 
one. dollar and

ILSON'H! W A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
nine chambers, yueen and TersulaT-

mty E. u
streets. Fhone Main 4»0.

I cents.

II•m

NO. 97 YONCE ST.. wj/SrmESH'
j dow.

HOTELS.
- Now Decupled by tiie

East & Co. r Ruyuois hotel, tuhuntu, can- 
V «da. Centrally situated, corner Ring 
md York-strects: steam be»ted: electric- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ca 
Kates $2 and $2.50 per day. <#. A.

HAS TOUR BOY 
SUCH A SUIT 7 CHAS. ROGERS Good

Si

W«
builly
wees
tealci
which

300 YONGE ST. suite. 
Graham.

: \\T 1LSON SELLING ALL lllh tEAD- 
>> Ing brands of Imported cigars, cigars 

In boxes of twcitty-ave, fifty and one hmi- 
HOVSE, 26 x 104, FOLK STOREYS drpd at thc lowe8t prices; sec our assort-
WITH BASEMENT. REAR WARE- ment. ______________ _

CONSISTING OF FRONT WARS-
IT OTKL GLADSTONE — OUBEN MT.
I j west opposite U. T. R. and C. F. K. - 
station: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Crop.

I .2*a 'end 'Shûtitaèrsîli 
Bbove all competitors. HOUSE, 36 x 106. GOOD SHIPPING ,,r IL80N TORRILA CIGARS. BOX (IF 

FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC. |W fiftrt *"%ur Bf^ tw'cntrrtxc,'

ass..» fC j tost texv boxes left. ____ ^

ILHON SELLING BOX OF TWEN- 
Vnilivltas. one dollar

% PRES TON 
inn naze-

ttOTBL DEL MONTE. 1 
rl Springs, Out., under r.,w 
luent; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. >. W. Hirst & 
Sons (late of Elliott House), props. *d7

illThe Resolution.

McGEE REAL ESTATE COJ W»Canadas Best Clothier
King St.Easi
Opp.SL James' CathedQ
•aarww

ly-five Long
nnd fifty vent*, also Marg«»‘Vlbe.

I YJ7 II.80N SELLING FIFTEEN-UEXT 
i W La Ixxllta clear Havana <l«ars.

1
l5-T/
/-zi/5) " ct

MONEY IO LOAN.OFFICE NO. •,

93 YONGE STREET
e-l. üi
lu a fONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters,, 
boarding houses, etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 3011 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

A DVANUKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODlL 
J\. pianos, organa, norees and wagona.
rail aud sret our Inwtalment n'nn of lRn«1tng 

-TAOR RALE—WE MAKE BOWLING Money can be paid In small monthly or F alleys, pins, balls, etc., also hlllhjnf Weekly paymente. All buslnee. confiden- 
and pool "tables nnd bar fixtures: catalogue ttel. D, K MeNadght * LA, ,1U Lewlor 
mailed free on reqoeetv - Thc Brunswick- Building, * King WeaL 
Balke-Collendcr Co,, (0 King-street AY ., fo-

To OR SALE HKCOND-IIAND BOltBlt,
Jp Victoria lutfuetplal Hvlioul. Adarcse 
Superintendent.

M1’ three dollars for box of fifty. I

/z T K,Œ.N,::; .WJÆK
Queen West. Branch Store 746 Queen East,

Firs

«G. T. R. ANNOUNCEMENT. - to •'
*. nWEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and virlaoeeie, use 
Hazelton's Vllallzêr. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes oven strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.

„J. E. Hnzelton, Ph.D., 308 Yoe«e-eticAt. 
Toronto. , : . : ..

YV.H.BIeear Slade General Solicitor, 
With M.KJ'owan as Assistant

Tehplns, Cue», Billiard Tables, Etc.
TROLLEY RAN OVER HOSE. Everyone need» glasses who* 

eyes are not perfectly focnaeed 
for seeing distant objects, or 
easily ad j datable for near work. 
We can give you perfect sight 
Our Sta-Zon Eyeglasses please 
the particular.

S
Blue-
tok.

P ^ |F"V
* UK FOR DUR KATB8 BEFORE BUR- A rowing; we loan on fnrnlture, piano», 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim la to give quick aervlce enq privacy, 
Keller A Co.,. 144 Xonge-etreet, Oral door.

<n»rT/"k / WkTk — 5 PER CENT. CITY 
farm.building loans, 

n nrtgngea pnld off, money odvnnced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 81 Vic
toria-street. Toronto.

ronto.
Tl,i

licibiu 
■ VAtinxi

,1,1 edT

YOU Nu\ vn
h\
Llzzi-

I ""rFOR SALE !
SHOULD EATBULLES™^"51"* l mw

hi hi »y
t V.-I K<

Nuit 
flrmpi 

# lift 
VkrIk-x 
Bultuf 
m «Ni 
Null î
Trniici

Or«i # 
tan.

The Toronto General Truste 
Corporation offers for sale a resi
dence of exceptional value on a 
good residential street la central 
locality ln Toronto. Detached 
brick house, containing twenty 
rooms, and three bath rooms. 
Brick stable Large lot. Apply, 
ee Yonge street, Toronto. 35613d

Webb s Bread BUSINESS CAHDe.

T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BT 
Jj smart boys selling Dally World Ap. 
ply circulation department, World. dtf.SAMUELMAY&Cft

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER*, 

HHfstablished
■Pif1- /orfy Years

■Send for Qre/eyu*
C=F 102 & 104, 

AD6LAIDB ST., 
TORONTO.

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU. VETERINARY.

A. C'AMt.'BBLL, VETEK1NAKÏ 8UK- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis

eases of dogs Telephone Mam 14L
F.‘•OPEN SHOP’' STRONG IN CANADA. If Building a House Sly.t 

—.lain 
joraml 
JO:: id 
.reeda

447 YONCE ST.
Visitor to New York Says Its Hold 

I* More Sroore Tlinii There.
Or thinking of building, why not inveatlgato 
the 2t*th Century Kadjators. ns used with 
a nr hot. air furnace?

The newest and best system of heating
"08end"vour address on # post ca id to Geo 
M. AylKWortb, CoHIngwood, tunada, aud 
learn all about II.

(Mention this paper.l

Telephones—Morth 1886-1887.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY UOlr 
X ivge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Bee. 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main WI.

CHURCH SERVICES.

>
UNITARIAN CHURCH Xcul

$c entitle Dentistry it Mederste Wees
REAL

PAINLESS

a num- .Isrvls-strect. above Wllton-avenuc.
.Sunday morning service at eleven o’clock.
Prearblog by thè pastor. Rev. J. T. Sun

derland. M.A. Subject: “Life Lessons from 
Longfellow.'"

Sunday evening service at seven o'clock.
The second of a series of Lectures ot'i 

“The Occident and tbe Orient— Their (lifts 
tu th<* World."

Asia- -ItH Contribution to thc World's

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
In the mtmufactanng business; cy- 

er.v town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
ohIv $100.00. Write tn-dav. Wvnmlng Min 
ernl Milling Co., Rochester. N.T.

NEW YORK
; DENTISTS

St.He said:
Rates 
per de

ce*. YONOC AMO 
ADELAIDE STS High Grade Glasses

only «hr very br»« inatrrlnl 
on,I «hr hi*.treat quality of Iren res 

! that ran hr niedr. xvr err constenl- 
maklne l«i order Eyewlassrs ond

PA c. P. laiosT, Fro.TORONTO
I sin»

1JOOK, STATIONERY. WALL PAPER 
and fanny good* biialn.-aa for aala In 

Gtirlph: huslnrss long .established, lining a 
Siirvlavles that rannot hr rxccllrd | nloi- Iradr: aloi'k almoal all new; In 1901 
for aerurevv of at, handsonre an- "lo' k $18.000. now atnrk added alnr-n $20.000;
for acrura,. ____ «lock umv about SUUX»: will he «old at a
ptarancr and *ooil wrarln» .innii- gaprlflpp pyPP if HOl(, „, „wnPr Plhn,
ties. From maker to xvrarrr. Priera himlnraa; mu»t *«11 now: «tore 100 x 23

xvlll hr rented to,p|irehB»cr; Guelph beat 
point In Ontario for such u huSInes*; write 
for psrtlciilar* If Interested. T. J. Diiy< 
Day's Book Store.

«

2:t rears* experience.Rev. Dr. Wild W. J. KETTLESMASSEY MALI. 23 Leader LanePractical Optician,
"DORT HÏMPKON-HJ8TOBY REPEATS 
a Itself; land In WJ mil peg, Vapcouver 
nnd other western flourishing cities, mud* 
tbnusHiids weslthy: price will he advanced 
Dee, 15th? gel In before the advance; pre
sent. price one dollar per foot frontage: send 
or call for maps, reports, etc. Port Simp
son Land Syndicate. John A. Maedonell 
secretary. 4;t Heott-street, Toronto.

A DVAXUB TN I'RIt'E NOTIt'E—ALL 
r\ unsold lots In suh-dlvlslon. lot 5. Port. 

Simpson Harbor, will lie advanced from 
present advert1se«l price of one dollar per 
foot to two dollars per foot, on and after 
Dec. 15th. 1901. Port Simpson Land Syn
dicate. John A. Maedonell secretary, 43 
Scott-street. Toronto. Ont.

ÆÊM
1

C1904rick. ! 1843Doors open nf 8.30: service. 7.30. 
Collection at thc door. All welcome.

A « OLD IN ONK DAV.
Bvomo Q ihili v fahlcts. All

TO ClA GCARANTFKD Cl HE FOR PI1-KS.
Itching, mind. Bleeding or Protruding 

p’les. Your druggist will refund money if
o t>

A
Take Laxflt ,, , I
«îrngglsts refund th* money if It falls to 

E.*W. Grove's signuturc i8 on each 
210

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEABSOLUTE
SECURITY

F
Dcx. 25c.prize ointment fails to cure you In 

1 ; days. 50c. thi2t; MASSEY SUNDAY, 
HALL DEC. 4

HON. OLIVER STEWART of CHICAGO, will 
speak. MISS MARGARET PARKS WILSON 

_ will sing. Chairman.T. C. Robinette. K-C. L>»or» 
■ open at 2 o’clock. Service commences at J. Si.vcr 
^ collection at the door. Everyone welcome.

it sun. w!'*«• Co*uell’* Coal.
We don't kec|) coal—wo sell ii. and at 

these big snap prives: egg, stove and 
nut $6.25, pea coal $5.25 per ton. The 
Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ltd. 
EdWjd. Wheler, General Manager. 61

Morphy’sSlie sent for an eminent Dr.. 
To tell her what malady mr. 

lie gave her a pill 
Aud sent in a 1*111 :

A thousand Is just what hr sr.

•fjOTKItS. LIQUOR TJQEN8R8 TF.N- 
1 1 trill and suburban; hIho other dis
trict*. all portion# thc Dominion: reason
able quotations. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonre*--------FOR ----------

mL

Christmas Presents ARTICLES WANTED.THE MEN’S MEETING
Association Hall,Genuine T

Handsc me and useful presents.
0TP.S. — Pay by instalmesU up te 

q brittmas.

XI7 ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRîCfl 
vv for your bicycle. Bicycle Muneon. 

renr 20R Yonge-*trect dtfCarter’s
Utile Uver Pills.

Sunday. Dec 4th, M3.
McMASTBR UNIVERSITY BAND

The University Quartette will sing.

StR

thr 1Will Save 
a Horse 

From Falling 
on the Wet 
Pavement. 
Keep the 

Hoof Healthy.

H3S ART. h
WESTER*

CONGREGATIONAL CHUF Cl,
W. L. FOK8TFB - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Room». 24 West King- 
street Toronto
J. Cl1*.

WE DYE a1
827 SpadlBA Avenue

mMuet Bear Signature of ; • BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.A Fine Mourning Black. It is a Fast 
Oôlor won't fade.

Have jour FADED GOODS done nt

Sunday, Dec. 4th. Reve J. VV, Pedley, 
B. A., will preach. Subject ; 11 *. m., 
“ Pictures of God.” 7 pro., special sermon, 
•• War Not Justified by the Bit I $. *’ Good 
singing, bright services. All welcome.

to 1CHARD G. KIRBY, S39 YONGE ST, 
contractor for carpenter, Joiner xvor* 

sud general ojbbtng'. ’Phone North 90*.
R o

faiSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Wrap».*See PERSONAL. Ol
108 King St. West, Toronto-

Photic and waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

tiiT ADIKH—WHEN IN NBED SKNP PoH 
\ a * free trlel of our never-falling rem
edy. Belief- quick mid ssfe. Paris Uheml- 
«•al Co.. Milwaukee, Wig.

O Commercial TravellersSe
Y

retHABACM.

Fie oicims.
Fill nuoumtt. 

ra* tobtii uvai. 
re* eensriFATios. 
re* SALLOW SMI. 
rakTMEMMPLEXIM

THE
CIGAR BARTERS favoring the election of representativt s 

on tbe Board who support maintaining U e 
maxium Thousand Dollars M< r^uary Benefit 
will meet at Temple Building Saturday 
aftereoon, Dec. 3rd, at 2 o'clock. Room 
on 6th floor.

5 Wall Papers T’lO YOU WISH TO MARRY?
A--« for Bast Marriage* Paper publl«b*ul, 
Majl.d free., H. It. Uiinnels, Toledo, Ohio,

SB NO

Horse
Shoe
Pads

A\r OFTHIS MARK OV 
EVERT 61XCIME FAD

6
Newest designs in English and foreign lines’

QUALITY THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited FARMS FOR SALE
1Put On by All 

Blacksmiths.
Ja«. Knowlks, Sec. ot Committee. Importer., 79 King Si. W„ l'oronio. 138 "1 ARMS FOR SALE-TENANT FARM- 

F cru. write us for printed description of 1 "• 
any sized farm you wish to buy with n j 
thirty miles of Toronto: uleo large firm <e 
rent. Hurley & < o.. 52 Adclnlde-stvcet 
Eflbt.

9»+
Merrled In >t. Louis. Gore of SL Louis were married to-day

St., Lout*. Mo.. Dec. 2.—(Special.)— at the fourth district court by Justice 
Walter Hueton of Toronto and Miss Currel.

eey: Trade Mark.

SYMBOL, lOc C16AR*
"I think the vote a remarkable nn». 

r.nt only heeau.e of Its size, and not 
or.ly because of the magnificent major-

OUHS SICK HEADACHE. g.
A.

(

mm
.m -

____
.-4

Every
Horse
Needs
Dunlop
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I URIC ACID GRAVEL
! IS CAUSED BY THE KIDNEYS BEING 
I UNABLE TO FILTER THE BLOOD OP 

■ ! TUB NITROGEN AND TUB WORN-OUT
The Officer»1 Indoor Baseball League will | COMPOUNDS WHICH CONTAIN IT. . '

The urine at person-» suffering from srtd 
acid, or gravel lots fall, after it has stood a 
while, a reddish sediment like brick dost.

INDOOR BASEBALL LEAGUE.
To-Night With 

Doable Howler la Armories.
Will Open Season

the season this evening with a double- 
The Initial contest at 8 o'clock

«pen
header. |H| _________ |___ ____ ____ _________
will Arlng together the champion ' and is very scanty. The- pur-1 uric acid somc-
Gnard and the ex-champion 48th Highland- , times appears as fine sand», or to large 
ers. The teams will be picked from the crystal:, 
following players:

I LI J Biaisa
„ Persons wbo pass this kind of gravel

i ShiftSSÆÏS
Highlanders—Mackenzie. Darling, Camp- with gout and rheumatism, 

bell, Cosby, Perry, Grant, Brooke.Osborne,
TiJZVtiSrSK iswra Warner'» “ safe Cure.-

êer1m"-u,Tw.llbCe 'drawÆm* Gentlemen: -, have use,I Safe Cure' ton
lowing nbivers ! chills caused by uric a. id poison in my *7"-

»iArjyé». SSTÆ SuK; SJS Ifsas R5TÏÆSJ! 
“TïSÊ “ “lî;

1.™° iw«r M.rillivrav Mason, which always affects the kidneys. If all
Montgomery, «• !

KTb^offlc”rsr raSer^wll! be reserved tor lada there would be less had after effects, 
thebUcsT„dgtbe,7 ^orts.reAn’ these » 0»,nine

teams have been doing hard work in pnac- I ncd a laxative.11 >
tlcc, and are eager for the umpire a com “ .. v n Tn>aB Tvi*im phibwmand to “Play bait” The foul Unes bave , 1 1 *
been roped off, and the diamond in general Chattanooga, lenn.
Is in good shape, and judging from the 
aspirations of the contestants both games 
will be of the battle-royal variety.

CURED BY o

Of Appointment Te

son

H.M.thc Kino

THIS TEST WILL TELL:
Prit some urine in a glass or bottls. Af- 

t#r it lias stood 24 hours, if it is a reddish 
or brown color, if particles float about in 
It, or if it is cloudy, your kidneys are dte- 

The American League magnates meet oaHe(j and unable to do their work, and if 
their annual conference Dec. 7, at Cblca- not attended to Immediately Bright’s Dis- L 
go. A schedule calling for 140 games will <>a8e> diabetes, rheumatism, gout, uric acid, 3 ~ 
probably be adopted. This will shorten the inflammation of the bladder, gall-stones or

urinary troubles will develop and prove 
fatal In a short time.

F. Co. <b.O.R. Woo. I “Safe Cure” is the only absolute cure
F Company, Q.O.R.. defeated II Company, for all these forms of kidney, liver and 

QOR Friday night in an Indoor practice I.bidder troubles. It la ourely vegetable: .
Insebail game by the close score of 21 to free from harmful drugs found In many

so-called kidney cures. Is pleasant to take 
and free from sediment.

Maxim Gon Squad Won. Warner's Safe Cure can be purchased at
The Maxim Gun Squad defeated I Com- any drug store, or direct. 81.00 a bottle, 

puny. Q.O.R., Friday night, by the™»'1 yVernor's Safe Pills move the bow.
majority of 5 pins. There was little dlf ei, gently and aid a speedy cure.

The scores : ° •
___Refuse Substitutes ; they »te dan-

.. 129 180 259 nrerous. Ask for Warner’s ; it will cure

.. 100 115 Ü78 vou
vu» 118
lîr, 11» 234 Beware of so-called kidney remédia»,
lio eu „iti which are full of sediment and of bad |

■ 1Ô7 143 260 o*or ; they are harmful.
nn TRIAL BOTTLE FREE* |

...........1 To convince every anfferer from diseases
ana of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood.
•u, that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, a 

.‘>28 trial bottle will be sent absolutely free.
">nn |M>stpiild to any address. Also free doctor's 
*,u advice, and a medical booklet, which telle 
171 all about these diseases, will) a prescription 

for each, and contains many of the thoos- 
nnda of testimonials received daily from '
grateful patients who have been cured by S 

j Safe Cure. All you have to do le write V:
\ Warner's Safe Cure Co.. 44 Lombard-street, » 

Schnit Fast Runner, I -poronto. Ont., and mention name of this I
London, Dec. 2.—W. F. Ncbutt. the paper. The genuineness of this offer le gj 

Rhodes scholarship student from Cornell guaronteed by the publisher.
University at Oxford University, at ,the 
Braesnose sports to-day won four events, 
the 100-yard dash in 11 2-0 seconds, the 
quarter-mile run in 33 3-6 seconds, the ono- 
mlle run In 6 minutes 7 seconda and throw
ing weight, 27 feet 5 inches.

Schutt has been selected as a member 
of the. Oxford team for the Oxford- Cam
bridge cross-country run, which will oc
cur Dec. 10.

Additional O.R.F.U. Nominations.
Additional nominations tor the O.R.F.U. 

executive are: J. B. Hay. representative of 
the intermediate series; Dr. A. C. Caldwell,
Dnndas, representative of the junior se
ries.

Shorter Baseball Season.
H.R.H the Prince or Wain

THE Pi season by about 14 games.

19.
IS

t)

to fèrence in the averages.
—Maxim Gun Squad

Dixon ... ......
Medland.................
Brush ......................
Chisholm.................
Grand ...................
Evans ......................

Average 240 1-6. Total ...
——I. Co.. Q.O.R.—

Galbraith ... ...
Falcoubrtdge ... •
Kerr .......................
Downey ..................
Oulster...................
Scott ................. ..

Average*^246Vj. Total
Majority for Maxim Gun Squad 5 pine.

K
A

>1
I .... 157 146 

r... 181 161
.... 115 113 
.... 107 102 
.... 115 104 
.... 95 76

e ;
rlf 'j\ij

u
1472

o
Caledonians Cnrl To-Day.

There is good ice In the Mntunl-etreet 
Itlnk and the initial practice has been call
ed for tills afternoon an 2 o'ckx-k. Best,! ■» 
the veterans many of the new 'members are 
expected to curl to-day,

“Black * White"
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H CORBY, Belleville. Agent SB

CANADA CAN BEAT THE WORLD.
With Hackneys and Clydes—Beith's 

Victories at Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 2.-—(Special.)— Robert 
Keith of Bowinanviile has again swept the 
prize list of the International live stock 
show with his hackneys. The Graham 
Bios, of Claremont weie also successful with 
their Clydes. They earn* from St. Louis 
aud demonstrated that Canada rah beat the 
world with high-class useful Dorses. The 
competition in aged hackneys was unusual
ly keen, Saxon winning by superior action. 
Mr. Keith's winners were :

Saxon, by Robin Adair, first In class of 
12. afterwards championship 
hackney stallion in the show ring.

Lord Denton, 3-year-old, by HI» Majesty, 
first. '

Ivanhog, by 8qu¥c Rlckell, third.
In 2-year-olds, 8t. David, by President 

à tiff 'reserve championship.
Cliff e Kosador. by Itosador, second.
For aged mares. Vrlacllbt, by Robin 

Adair, first and cbnniploneblp.
Mlnona. half sister of Priscilla, second.
In 2 year-old fillies, Tenrlngton BouOibel. 

by Wildfire, won first and the reserve 
championship.

I van hoe and Rosalea, first progeny, best 
two from one dam.

Newest creations in dress suitings, to
gether with the finest cut and workman
ship. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and Col- 
borne-streets. 2467

Hints xo Pipe-Smokers.
To "break In" a pipe, first dampen the 

inside of the bowl. Then put In Rain
bow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco and 
you will enjoy your smoke.

Semi-Finals In College League.
The Arts' protest having been thrown out, 

the City Teachers will play Metis II. In the 
eeml-flnnls of the Intermediate University 
Football League to-day. The game will be
called at 10 .............. . the Varsity campus.
The following will represent the City 
Teachers: Armstrong, Elliott, Watson. Dun- 
nett. Smith, Colvin, Re4d, Brown, Bulmer, 
Baird, Hnnnisett.

St. Marys beat the Strathconas last night 
to the Hbufflehoard League, 4 to 1.

Monday night G Company, Q.O.B., will 
play a practice indoor baseball game with 
B Company, Q.O.R.

(

f

ifor the best
m

Roosevelt, first

Have You 
Been to 
Nixon’s 

Tie Sale

Genuine «ntieftlen 
Is given byÀ GOLP 

1.3 POINT
AND

Board
^ of Trade

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS %
A. McTAGOaBT, m. d„ c. m.,

75 Yonge-nt„ Toronto.
llefereiiees as to I)r. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D. D., Victoria College.
Uev William Caven, D. D., Knox College
Rev. Father Teefy. President of ,st. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

ronto. _______

*Ja-y*k

2I«7y Best 6 cent Cigar
la row the cemmoneet question And 

no wonder, for such -genuine away 
down prices as we are offering are 
really startling to the furnishing 
trade.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
tyithllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 

Medicines sent to any address.
p.m.; Sundays, 3- to 9 
2»5 Sherhourne-etreet,

Hr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence n- 
2467

SOCenro.
vlted. tion free.

Heur» 9 a.to. to 9 
p.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 
sixth house south of Gcrrard-street.will purchase one of our beautiful 

XMAS TIES in any of the following 
shapes, 2$ inch Derby,English Squat e, 
Double and Flowing End, Puff or 
Ascot. We save yea money on ties, 
as you do not pay us the middleman’s 
prefit, we are manufacturers in (his 
line.

GOOD CARE
MIS MB WOMBI.

Pr.veeu CeatagWa Pstnlew. and not astrin* 
mtVAHtCHEMIBAlCO. *«nt or poiwnon*. .

_ l. CIHCIMUTI.O

Circular tot am row

Good care often does more 
than good breeding to keep 
a horse serviceable. Even a 
low-priced suit or overcoat 
is kept serviceable and pre
sentable with the care of

4
A

Come early and choose the test 
patterns. 1

G. W. Nixon & Co.,MY WEEKLY 
VALET SERVICE

RICORD'S «r,
C nCPIClP Gonorrhoea. Gleet
grtV/IrlV/ Stricture, etc. No
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 

aturc on every bottle—none 
ose wbo have tried other 
til will not be disappointed in 

Schofields

which

169 Yonge Street-
worst case My 
other genuine, 
remedies without avai 
this. Si per bottle. Sole agency,
Drug Store. Elm Street. Co*. TbraVLBy 
Toronto.

KLet me explain it to you 
fully by ’phone or letter.

FOUNTAIN, MY VAI.ET.
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes,

34 Adelaide-strest West. Tel. M. 3074.

Main 8698
THE “ MERCHANTS ”

petSSINO and REPAIRING CO.
Butts l Oe 
Pants —o 367

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

67 Yonge-sireet
ERP.ORB OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, nominal Losaee and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

^*****#*6************** ********************< %

SPERMOZONE* *

DOMINION BREWERY CO. »
Doe* not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore* lost vigor and In
sure* perfect manhood. Price, gl per box, 
mailed! plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. "HO"vtD'* DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., COR. TERAULEY, 

TORONTO.

♦»
>

«
*
* »Manufacturers of the celebrated 364 »
« >
t »

►

WHITE« ■>
t <*
4 Standard remedy for 6ltot, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS- Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Trouble*.

♦
4- »

$
»
»

LABEL '*
4; ♦
47
47 >
47 >
4p ♦
4? ♦ALE47 78

Bare Yon ^CsW&Wf&^rS

336 Masonic Temple. Chicago. IU.

«
*
4? ♦
4“ X4f Ask for and see that our brand ist ♦

4r- ME-fi, INSTANT RELIEF.
and a positive cure tor all private diseases 
-at home, or money refunded. Wo solicit 

the most obstinate ,-ases, no matter how j 
fâ.ng standing. Our treatments have never R| 

4i 2 7 foiled. It I* soothing, healing and perman- fl
l Dr Unger Med1.'!nenCo?Markhamrt‘ôute*'J

} on every cork.4:
*

DECEMBER PRICES LIBERALLY LOW IIIEIEEE*
Here’s where up-to-date A I Tailoring and Men’s Furnishing values abound. 

The best chances ever offered for the cash customer. Cpme in and see for yourself 
—just the goods you want at prices you

Many Delegates in Town—Afternoon 
Session at 2 p.m.—The Order 

of Business.can pay.
FUR-LINED OVERCOAT» 
READY-TO-WEAR, #48.00 
Regular Price #78
A grand bargain—beat muskrat lining—enter 
doth fine black bearer—high grade attar 
dollar.

WINTER SUITS TO ORDER 
#13.50. Regular #82 The fifteenth annual meeting of the O.H. 

A. opens this morning in the assembly 
ruum of the temple building.

All delegate, should be tfu -baud at 9.3DS 
a.Ui., with their credential*. Itach elul( is 
entitled to vue delegate, but such represen
tative will have aa many votes as tnu emu 
he represents uas teams m the asavelotlvu. 
oteretaty w. a. iiewitt auu xreua.irer a. 
„. viex-uersvu wu> ue ut -use tvuipie uunu-
iUo CUl'ly lUAO lAiVl'il*lA4 u> dCCC|
issue u.xi.A. uauei» aud uanvts. 
a, i.usti xxouei-isvii wm van me uiurm»B 

tv vruer at iv v elves suarp. 
vr tuj delegates arrived 1,1 town 

Friuay etemug anu .awe irvui s ata taure 
wm euiue ni Luis morniug.

Xbc delegates will get down to business 
uariy mm rav-'wvrk ueiore tue annual meet
ing will oe run vu wit'ï -lespaieu.

.'resident J. Uuss Bober,g->u will deliver 
his audress at luis mvrniug s sessivn and 
then the reports will be reuu aud msenssed.

'.tie delegates Wl'i be tne guests of the 
president'at luncheon and tickets tor this 
will be issued with the badge».

'Jhc amendments proposed to the consti
tution, playing rules, and regulations will 
be taken ' up at the afternoon session. Most 
of the amenumeuts are in the right direc
tion - and likely a majority of the many 
proposed will carry. There Is, however, 
bouuii to he a, dlfcreuce of opinion as to 
gome of them.

Muen Interest is being taken ,n the an
nual election of officers, which will be belli 
in the afternoon. For the offices of. first 
vice-president, treasurer and secretary re
spectively Messrs. Francis Nelson, A. W. 
licl'berson and W. A. Hewlti have been 
elected by acclamation. For the remaining 
offices the candidates are; President, J. 
Kiisg Robertson ‘(Toronto), W. Wyndhaiii 
•Hamilton); second vice-president, D. 1. 
Dnrroch (Col bngwoodl, J. W- Chow,-a 
(Stratford)- executive uour to be elected), 
G. D. Hunt (Galt). J. A. Washburn .Smith’s 
Falls), H. D. Jamieson (Barrie), Dr. D. .1. 
Sinclair (Woodstock), J. F. Keltli (Cobonrgl, 
Dwight J. Turner (Midland), F. D. Wood- 
worth (Toronto), J. C. Matins (Stratfostl). 
II. 8. B. Leslie, Toronto.

The order of business for the iday » as 
follows: . ,

1. Reading the minutes of the last gen
eral raéfetlng or any special meetings held

ug the year.
2. The president's address.
3. Receiving and reading the report of 

the committee 'on eredntlal*.
4. Heading of corresiMiidence.
5. Reading the report of the executive 

committee.
6. Rending the treasurer s report.
7- Consideration of reports from any

other committees whlcn may have been 
given.

8. Motions of which notice bas been 
given.

6. General business.
in. Election of officers.
The great Utojorlty of the hockey dele

gates made the Iroquois Hotel their rendez
vous on their arrival in the city. A right 
royal time was spent Friday night. The 
elections are arousing great Interest. H. 
8 B. Leslie, Toronto, a candidate for the 
executive committee, has withdrawn, an*l 
will not be a candidate.

Club for Senior Series.

lion High School have formed a league and 
wiH play a series of games for the vhuin- 
plouKhip.

A meeting of tile Lome» Hockey Club 
will Ik; lield at So V Clasiie-place Mond/ijr 
night All the old members are anked to te 
on hand and any other* wishing to join.

Hull, who played last aeaso.i for Moni»- 
buig, will play on the forward Une of the 
Mur I boros the coming season. He Is d 
fast player

Meterisli—latest New York 
style—genuine Scotch Tweeds
__Fancy Worsteds and Irish
Serges — very best linings 
used.

^ #3 TROUSERINGS TO 
ORDER #3.25
All the new patterns — 
winter.weight goods—fully 
the equal of eny other Tail
or's IS Trousers—really un
approached raine fer S3.25.

I ? NE6LI6EE and STIFF BOSON 
SHIRTS Special SOc.
Regular 
price of 
these Shirts 
is#I.35and 
SI.50 
theref ere 
they are 
unriralled 
value st 
50c.

WINTER OVERCOATS 
TO ORDER #12.00
Choice of fine black bearer, melton or neat 
tweed—our S20 cloths—“ Chesterfield ” or 
other style.

Mail Orders receive prompt personal attention. New Illustrated Winter Catalogue and prie# list, 
also samples of Cloths and Self-Measurement Chart mailed te any address FREE on request

; '! f ■ yk i.eu» huU 
î/realü'-'ULd Eighteen 'J earns in Bike Grind.

Ntw York, Dec. 2.—i5lglnven team» will 
comivose the starters hi the >,lx day bicycle 
race, to begin In Madison Square Garden 
at 12.05 a.m. next Monday, l’ollowlng la 
the official Hat: Juan Gougoltz, 8witz>r- 
lund, and Petit Breton, France; Arthur 
Vauderstuyft, Belgium, and Johann Stol, 
Kf-lland; -Antoniv Dmwol, Argentine Ucpnb- 
lle, and Audit; Mazan, France; Bobbie Wal- 
thour, Atlanta, Ga., and Bennie Mnurot‘, 
Tennessee; Nat Butler and James F. Mor
an, Boston; W.tPalmer. Australia and Emil 
Agraase, Mexico; W. E. Somnelson and 
Buxon W|Ula«ts, Salt Lake City: Otto 
Mayo, Pennsylvania, aud Jed Newkirk, 
Chicago: John Bedell and Menu* Bedell, 
Lynbrook, LI.; E. F. Rojt and Oliver Dori- 
ton, Hheepshead Bay, L.I.: Hugh Maclean, 
Boston, and James B Bowles. Chicago; 
Hr.rry Caldwell, New Hampshire, and No»- 
mnn C. Hopper. Minneapolis: Patrick Kee
gan. Lowell, Mass., viud Patrick F. Keegan, 
Boston ; 'Floyd Krelm. Newark. N.J., mid 
Joseph Fogler, Brooklyn; Clin fies Tnrvl’le, 
Philadelphia and Louis Metnllng. Boston. 
Sammy Sul kins, Boston, and J«vsuph Uook- 
owitz. New York: Hardy Downing and Bur
ton Downing, San Jose, Cal. ; Wm. F. King, 
Missouri aud Mario Rosstuo, Truly.

lilVUUtifc
MuuyA,!

WINTER NECKWEAR 
Re8« 50c. Tie» for 85c.
Derbys end Flowing End 
Scerfs—just the Neckwear 
for Xmas Gift*.

/
l I.S'1K

IPERRIN’S 6LOVES
Re^. #1.50, for #1
Either lined or unlined—just the gloves ladies 
ehonld select for their men-kind's presents.

WINTER HATS
Re A. #2.30, for #1.30
Blacks and all the popular 

•hades—newest blocks. Association Football.
The Broadview* and Eureka» will clanh 

together to-day at 3 p.m. on Trinity cam- 
!>u«, corner Queen and Crawford atreet». 
This game will practically decide ttie win
ners of the Toront> .Tnvenile League and 
all players and supporters of the Broad- 
views are requested to meet at theJnstltut* 
about 2 p.m.

The Parkdale Albion» will play the Royal 
Canadians «at Stanley Barracks Saturday 
nt 3.30 p.m. The following player» are re-* 
quested to be on hand by 3 p.m. : Durra *t, 
Snyder. J. Robinson, HoJdNworth, Hobbs, 
Dnrkenson, Squires, A. It obi n son. Ellerby, 
Woodward, Callander, Crane, MeCallam. 
M<-Parian. Moore and Furber.

The Eureka Juvenile F«x>tbnll Club will 
play the Broadview» hi the City Juvenile 
League on Trinity College grounds it 
o'clock. As both team* are evenly matche 
a good, -fast game -nny 
supporters are requested 
The Eureka team will be picked from the 
following: Currey. 'Come*. Fowler. Penny, 
Pringle, Tteade. My le*. Curzon. D. Dickson, 
k. Dickyn, Lowry. Tufbfll, Kyle, Hunter, 
ifnekay. Roe. Turner.
^ The Royal Canadian* meet the Parkdale 
Albion* In the final gain*1 of tin» Toronto 
Football Asstociatibm this afternoon on 
Stanley Barracks grounds, and a win this 
afternoon for the Royal* will give them 
the championship of the city.

All members and supporter* of the Royal 
Canadians are requested to meet at the 
club house a-t 2 o’clock. Thu Royi's’ jin*» ''O 
for this afternoon will he tfio same team 
that defeated the Champion Scots last 

At’n mppfinir held last night in the Mu- Saturday: Goal. Chandler; back*. Mnelver 
tnsi .tr«t Ri»k a new bocTtey club was or- mid Maddock*: half-backs. Vick. Gibbon* nnuired which «Mll lK- known as the Tqro.i-1 and Barker: forwards, GUI, Brown, Small, 
re Vim-ker Club The Intention la to enter Reiser and Cowie.
ream" h/the senior and junior relies of The Cnnlt.-ls and T.utl» Yorks will e's- 

Ï . Th» followlns officers were off the deciding mine tor the ehamptmislili» the O.H.A. me ionowms u of [h( End .Tn,.pM|l„ Li-airne nt <nn-
elected. r,lo,v. M P r0l. W Park to-day at 3 t?> o’clo<?k. A* both
„rM,rTtiat,. L^^hJT^F^- |t™ToC^,1tDt °f ’r,nnU'!? ”
wn,nP!?rgCT Ak tTH^rn.m,dmer Hawke’ * The winner* of the Med*. II. City 
W. Watts. J. S. Dlguuni. xfi. . . . • #ts* game thl* morning will - play off with

lion, president, C awthra J[u » • Pharmacy on Monday. Dec. 6. at 2 p.m.
vice-president. Dr. W. G- Wood, presiaent, ?||[g ffame wllI aoolfa tlv> championship mf 

W. McKinelny. t^unrer’ th(* Intercollegiate Intermediate AbsocIh-
Kchuch; secretary.W. 8-,tion League and -will close a lomr-dr.iwn 
A. Sorley; manager. A. B. Gillies, coinmi - out |>nt: very interesting série* Pharmacy 
tee, B. Blackwell, F. W. ghwtell, F. Maa- n strong team and have been keeping
den, W. Bleasdale and H. Anderson. jn p00(j shape while the other teams were

determining their series Either City 
Teachers or Meds. II. will give tfietli a good 
argument. »

Tho Canada Foundry and Gutta Percha 
teams will meet In the last game of the 
Toronto Hcnlor League, on the Junction 
Athletic Field, to-day. at 3 p.m. The foun
dry boys will have out their strongest ten in 
and do their best to beat the Gutta Percha*, 
the latter having won by 3 to 1 in the first 
match. The following Gutta Percha play
ers are requested to be on band at 2 o’clock : 
G. Campbell, A. McLean, J. Smith. B. War
ner, It. .Mcllroy. W. Campbell, J. Galbraith, 
O. Maw, J. Cummings. Bongard, Don lad-

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Tailors, Cor. Yonge & Shuter Sts„ Toronto.
durl

near having its money taken by a clever 
gang of horse race swindlers. If the rogues 
had succeeded they would have got about 
$2500.

The schemers fortned what purported to 
be a genuine race news syndicate, and they 
offered to supply Bennlugs and New Or
leans reports for $8 a day. The rate was 
to be maintained for one year. The “fake” 
syndicate quickly found a number of sub
scribers, among them being a -man who 
rune a poolroom near the Murray II111 Ho
tel. Thei scheme of the “fake" syndicate 
was to get in control of the news furnish
ed to certain poolrooms, send 'their agents 
to the rooms with big wagers and give the 
horse bet on as a winner.

At the present time the poolroom men 
have what Is known as an O.K. service. 
The O.K.'service is sent to the rooms by 
agents, who have been in the employ of 
poolroom men for many years. After a 
race is run these agents telegraph the re
sults to a bureau operated by the local 
re oins, and that bureau redistributes the 
messages tliruout the city. 'The service of 
the news syndicate te In no way connected 
with the O.K. bureau. The "fake” syn
dicate had never heard of this O.K. bureau. 
It played Moonraker to win the fourth 
at Bennlugs yesterday, at the lucrative odds 
of 25 to 1. Out of a field of 11 Moonraker 
finished In eighth place, but the syndicate 
sent word to Its victim that Moonraker 
had won, with Delphic second and Dazzle 
third. Before paying pff wagers, the pool- 
rooms wait for the O.K. message. That 
message said Dclphie won, Dazzle finished 
second and Caper Sauce third.

oiüs and up, purse $400, seliug, 6 furlongs
- Dusky, 104 (If. Phillips). 3 to 1, even and
1 to 2, 1; Josette, 109 (Hatbersoll). 1 to
2 and cut, 2; Vlona, 9D (Crlmmms), 3 to 5, 
3. Time 1.19. Mezzo, AtUn, Always Faith
ful, Fern Leaf and Mteauthrop;» also ran.

Second race, 3-year-olds and up, purse, 
$400. 7 furlongs—Jerry Hunt, 117 «Crtm- 
iniueq. 5 tot 2. d to 5, 3 to 5, 1; Merry Acro
bat. 120 (Schilling), 5 to 2 and 3 to 2. 2; 
Ogontz, 115 (Gannon), 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.35 4-5. Trossachs, Tom Mankins Harry^ 
New, Lookawny, Lendln and Wlnesap also 
ran.

Third race, 3-year olds and up, purse 
$‘1<’0, 'selling, 1 mile au*l 20 yards -Gu* 
lielderou, 'lo4 (II. Phillips). 3 to 2. d to 5 
ami 3 to 5, 1; Lumpoou. 101 (Schilling). 8 
to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Revlllc, 106 (J. Manie)» 
even, 3. Time ;1.50. Mildred II.. Barkei- 
tnore. Royal Pirate, L»» King, Docile, Sig
mund and Honor also run.

Fourth race, nil age*, purse, $4«)0. handi
cap, 1 mile—Judge Himes. 100 (Phillips), 
4 to 1. 18 to 5, and 7 to 10. 1; Falernlnii. 
100 (Crimmins). 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2: La ira 
lighter. 95v2 (Stille), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 
1-5. I)o tteszke and Ed. Tlerncv also rnn. 

Fifth race. 2-year-oM*. purse $400, 1 mile
- Fair Reveller. 84 (Henessyi, 25 to 1. 8 to 
1 and 4 to 1. 1: Lily Brook. 86 S. Dlck- 
so’ii), 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Jak> Sanders. 
105 (H. Phillips). >6 to 5. 3. Time 1.50. Red 
Fox, Signal Light, Arab May. The Eye. 
Fox Hunting. Alice Lloyd and Bavarian 
a Is# ran.

Sixth race, nil ages, purs» $500. 1 mile— 
Dan McKenna. 102 tNicoh 18 to 10. 1 to» 2 

1: Ethic*. 102 Gl. Cochran). 9 to

I lie expected. All 
to be on baud.

Good Card for Closing Day—The 
Summary, Program and Selec

tions for To Day

Washington, Dec. 2. -The talent was 
badly disappointed at the renslt of to-day’s) 
races at Benolngs. 
beaten in every race, except the third, in

The*

New
The favorites were

which Bohemia, at 4 to 5, won. 
greatest surprise» wa* at the close, when 
James F. and MarJ >rain. In the order nam
ed. tit fvat.-d Ostrich, the hut first choice, 
lu u four-hurtie race. The races close here

race

v, morrow. Summary:
First race, all ages, OVa furlongs—Preen, 

1V9 tUedferu), 4 to 1, 1: U Arkîu, 109(8ha»), 
L to 5, 2; Diamond Flush, 97 (Lee), 30 to 1, 
J*. Time 1.21. Out of Reach, Silver Heels, 
Jtiveuaga land Priority also ran.

Second race, 2-year olds, 5 furlongs— 
Blue* Coat, 112 (Suaw). '2% to 1, 1; Awber 
Jack, 112 (O’Connor), 7 to 1, 2; Yeoman,

Tench-

W.
and out,
10 and out. >2: Floral VTrcath, 99 ( IhIhi- 
ehom. out, 2* Time 1.46 3-3. Wotd'yn. 
Conundrum and New Amsterdam also ran. TTjrrrr'

First and Second Choices Won.
San Francisco, Dec, 2—First race Fu

turity course—Instrument, 102 (Dark), a 
to 1, 1; Glen Arvon, 99 (McLaughlin). 6 to 
Lf : Crigll, 104 (Smith), 7 to f 3. Time 
i:1!’ Ontlmo, Vuiwbau,. W.r Times, King 
Dellls, Kimberly, The Forum, Lost Baby, 
Go Luck aud Libble Candid also ran '

Second race, 6 furlongs—Waterspout, 95 
(Greenfield), 6 to 1, 1; Wistaria, 105 
(Longue), 12 to 1, 2; Hindoo Princess, 104 
(Kmlth), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. John An
derson, Flea, Meada and Tarcoola Belle 
also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Redan. 100 (Mi- 
chaels), 6 to 1, 1; Little Wally. 102 (Datls), 
« to 1, 2: Dr, Hhertnan, 100 (Helgesen), 7 
to 5, 3. Time 1.03. Edluborough, Moeorlto, 
Clnnlhar and Toupee also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile aud 100 yards—Step 
Around. 104 (Sullivan), 6 to 1, 1; Black
thorn, 112 (Sheehan), 3 to 1, 2; Dusty Mill
er. 103 (Davis), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.52'4. Vul- 
caln, Mosketo. Princess Blazes, Constable, 
Petrol la, Sngden and Col. Bnllantync also 
ran.

)«((
Canadian Player» at Detroit.

Detroit, Dec. 2.- About 30 hockey en
thusiasts attended the meeting called tor 
the nurpore of forming a liocsey club to 
.represent this city the coming winter. 
Mnvor-Elect Cold was elected honorary 
president. Angus M.T-eod munuger. It is 
the intention should the -team be of the 
ni-lirlpated calibre, to take on some of the 
fastest Ontario teams before the season 
Is over. With the wealth of stood material 
on hand there is little 'lonbt but that De
troit will be well represented In the hockey 
world the coining winter. The team will 
|.o chosen by the manager and captain on 
merit alone. There will also lie a team or 
reserves, against which the regulars will 
Hoe up several times a week and who will 
also represent the club in minor games. 
Among well-known Canadian players hero 
are U. Hamnett. Wind*,*: F. W. Douse, 
Montreal: W. M. Hyslop.
Y O. White, Tjoncloii : XV F. Mcf artî i, 
SIineoe; Jack Thompson. Toronto: Joseph 
Roger». Toronto: V. .1 Moore. Toronto; Bov 
Ktrnlhers. Tlllinrv: T D. Wilson. London; 
B. Buchanan. Winnipeg; Mr. Hobbs, Pres
ton.

Four Favorite» First.loi (iloffler), «6 to 1, 3. Time L02. Ducas, 
xXppbnrd, < edav*trou:e, i^ong Dn:i, Barbir- 
ci*s«. Ilawtrcy and Jcrb-'io also

Thifu ra«*c, 2-year-olds, 5 furlong»--Bo- 
licmia, 19V (T. Burns), 4 to 3. 1; Camp >, 10) 
t.8haw,f. 6 to 1, 2; g uev u Rose, 109 iCrcum- 
m, 2i) to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Festoon, 
No'ena. Gray Dave, Mis* Brya it, Grand 
Duchess, Unly E valine, Duiiscvarrick, 
Lizzie Albcrtlnc and Vritieal also ran.

1 ourth ra<-v, maiden :t-yuar-obls and up, 
1 mile*— Roe}; la lid. 98 i Sperling). 10 to 1, 1; 
lb.bby Kean, 98 (It. iMliter), 10 to 1, 2; Sil
ver Foot, 98 (Lee), S to 5, .i. Time 1.43 1-5. 
.Nuit Blanche, Parnassu, Cedric, Ruby 
Hempstead and King Albert also ran.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds, 1 mile and 40 
yards—Payne. 97 (P. Sperling). 4 to 1. 1; 
Buttons, 114 (Burns), 7 tof5. 2; Brooklvnite, 
W iNotter), <» to 1, X Time 1.45 1-5.
Nuit ÏR3HwUn
Trji|K»slzt. Arrah Gowan.tVin<»enne». Beau- 
yaril. Foxy Kane, Coppulfa, Blue and 
Oral ge, M. F. Tarpey and Australian also 
r«m.

Los Angeles, Dec. 2.—First race, 5% fur
longs—Sportsman, 104 (Kent), 4 to 1. 1;
Mary's Gallant. 107 (Lynch), even, 2; Fore
runner, 110 «Lawrence), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.00%. Haehmeister, Brookdale, C. P. Wat
erhouse, Ralph Reese, Fer De Lance and 
Brlgetta also ran,

Se«*oud race, 81atison course—Ericula. 99 
(Kent). 4 to 1, 1; Mammon, 104 (B. Walsh),
3 to 1, 2; Potrero Grande. 102 (McDaniels),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 %. Wlnnfreda, Susie 
Christian, Tender Crest and Pptrle Brown 
also ran.

'JTiird race, 1 mile—Harbor. 104 (Hilde
brand), 8 to 5, 1 ; Cincinnati)». 104 (Mori- 
art.v), 5 to 2, 2"; Namtor, 109 (Fuller). 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.4214. 
also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlong*—Judge Denton,
104 (E. Walsh), 4 to 5, 1; Fustian. 106 
(Fuller), 4 to 1, 2; Tim Payne, 104 (Hilde
brand), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.14%. Tom Hawk
and Funnyslde also ran. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Delcarlna, 106

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Doctor C., 108 (Greenfield), 3 to 5, 1; Golden Buck, 105
(Hildebrand), 8 to 5, 1; R. L. Johnson, 106 <Kunz), 5 to 1, 2; Ara, 105 (Davis), 5 to 2,
(Isawreuce), 9 to 5, 2: Westbrookfleld. 103 a. Time 1.15. Gallant Cassie, Edna Sulll- 
(Lynch). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.08. Lula I»ng, van and Macena also ran.
Lady Minera, Light of Day, King Promise, Sixth race. Futurity course—Brennus, 100 
Mart Gentry and Ml Iona also ran. (Helgesen). 2 to 1, 1; Educate, 109 (Davis).

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Ignacio, even. 2: Flaneur. 104 (Nulllvnn), 3 to 1,
105 (Booker). 8 to .5. 1; Needful. 97 (Kent), 3. Time 1.14. Harka. Miss May Bowdlsh,
7 to 1. 2: Handley Cross, 107 (McComas), Scherzo and Walnut Hill also ran.
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. Cnnejo, Phyz,
Dusky Secret, El Oriente and Miracle II. 
also ran.

son, Goldthorpe, Manley, Dixon.

Great Overcoat Weather.
The biting cold weather of the past few 

days has been great overcoat weather, and 
!>• J. Lauder, the popular tailor of 20 
Yonge-street Arcade, has been doing n big 
business. The wise buyers—the men who 
demand style aud quality at a reasonable 
price—have been bis customers. Mr. Lau
der's stock Is still In good shape, the finest 
Imported fabrics being shown. If you have 
not made your overcoat purchase, you 
might inspect Mr. Lauder’s stock when 
down town this afternoon.

Blissful and Tryon

Sixth race. 3-year olds and up. 1% miles 
- James F.. 108 (Shaw), 13 to 5. 1: Mar. 
jnram. 100 (Romanelli), 4 v. j. 2: Ostrich* 
103 iKperling), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.56.
(ccds also ran.

Pr.v Hockey Note».
A meeting of the Athletic Association of 

Parkdale Collegiate was held on Friday for 
the purpose of arranging a hockey club.
H. J. Crawford, B.A., presided and tne fol- 
lewlng officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent. E. H. A. Watson, B.A.; lion, vlcu- 
President, L. MeLaughlln; eaprai-i of sen
iors. W. Ecclestone; capta!-i of junior*. S 
Hansard; secretary-treasurer, II. Gall: cie- 
ciitlve eomin’ttce^tt. Beith, B. Hen dvrs »n,
H. ( irinan and 'W. Cnrytlî. . ,

The four city collegiate* and the June- teed.

Msrlboro Athletic Club.
A special meeting of the Murllioro Ath

letic Club will be held next. Monday night, 
at: Thompson & Whalen’s, 350 West Qneen- 
street.

\ Fair Reveller Won at 25 to 1.
New Orleans. Ik»e. 2.—First race, 3-yenr-

Seaerrttm,e Big Yearling:».
Said Trainer Tyler, hh he watehed the 

Tried to Steal Moonraker Beta. ^*7™ horw'8 work out at Woodbine ye»-

Now York ,I>ov. 2.—The big poolroom “ Ton Tby word. 1 never saw readings 
near Murray IIIII Hotel yesterday name look as big as they do at present."

The Smoker*» Ideal.
St. tawrenne Hall
Rate* Jr.co p-r day American plan RoomsJl.O 
per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to o.

H. W. BROWN. Manager*

In a pipe tobacco purity is the first 
essential. Every package of Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco is guaran-

CARD AND SELECTIONS FOR RACE TRACKS.
New Orleans Selection».

FIRST RACE—Astarita, Floral Wreath, 
Mamselle.

SECOND RACE—Brush Up,Fruit,Moorish 
Damsel.

THIRD RACE—Katie Powers, f.llierla, 
Careless.

FOURTH RACE—8aladin, Kilts, Slmpll-

Oahland Selection»
RACE—Pickaway, The Lieuten-

Bennlngii Selections.
FIRST RACE—Panique, Poseur. Weird-

RACE—Samuel H. Harris,- Llt-

7/0* Angrele* Selection».
FIRST RACE—Sir Christopher, Tlzen, 

Ever More.
SECOND RACE—Belle Kinney, Work 

man. Troinntor.
THIRD RACE—Happy Chappy,

Bench. Riceful.

FIRST 
ant. Coroner Kelly.

SECOND RACE—Foxy Grandpa, Mtmo,
rTHÎRD RACB-JeMshs. Dixelle. Platt.

RACE—Elliott, Bombardier,

some.
SECOND a . 

tleTHIBDrCRAcT.wt.ga,herer, Imperial-

Perslst-

Bath
FOURTH

POURTI. RACK High Chancellor, De,a- Gateway. wlng> Illpponilx.

Karabcl. „ _ ,
SIXTH RACE—Bab, Dungannon, Col.

|8FOUr”h RACE-Short Hose. 
James F.

city.
FIFTH RACE—Spencerian, Sonoma Belle, 

Rankin.
SIXTH RACE—Alcorn R., Little Elkin, 

Swift Wing.

Ease,
Elegance.
Economy

"fVftu

^ SIXT îin<R A C E —G razia llo, Proceeds, Bal-

FiF'TH RACE—Ulloa, Wager, Clover-

S1XTH RACE —F'reeslas, Durbar, Tam 
o’Shantcr.

RAf’E—Silver Foot. Von Rosen,
ton.

Van.
kal. Oakland Program.

San Francisco. Dec. 2.—First race, Fu- New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 2.—First race, %

..112
112

Los Angeles Card.
Los Angeles, Dec. 2.—First race, 5*^$ fur- 

1 Ion"s:

Hennings Weights.
Dec. 2.—First race, 3-year- 
mile:

“"W Mou,» .................. ;« "me:

Sir Christopher .114 The Covenanter .106 Komombo............103 The Lieutenant .. »M Mizzen ....
; .lirj Instrument .. .. 99 Bcnsonhurst 
.. 99

"cnmiotimT •"

mWr".
Meadow Maud .11} Panique ...
pn„,.,lr .........Ill Cherlpe ...
Fabrbury ..............Ill King Albert
Orfeo ...................IU Rector ...
March Daisy ...111 

Second run *. 2 year-olds, •» furlongs.
Oro .........................119 Intria ... •
Applaud ...............HO High Life .
Critical ................110 Hamburger
Port Arthur ...107 Tarpon
Bcnlala .................107 Queen R«>»e
Lord Aintree ...107 Calmness 
Indian Star . ..107 Sima Lass .
S. 11. Harris ...107 Scarecrow........... -J*
Moonraker........... 107 Maggie Stroup . 99
Pat Dunphy ...104 Frank Tyler ...

• 115 Jerry Hunt 
.112 Mamselle .

Astarita ................112 Scorpio ................ 112
Floral Wreath . ..112 

Second race, % mile. 2-year-old fillies : 
Moorish Damsel..103 Limerick Girl ...100
Fruit ......................105 Halcyon Days . .1<X)
Truffle Hunter. .10() Dixie Andrews . .100 
Go To Win 

; Brush Up 
j Slow Poke

Third race, 1 mile :
...102 | Garnish .................102 Plautus ..........  99
...102 | Foivhand ..............102 Careless .

...105 Lady Fashion .. 99 i n»e«la ................. 102 Tom Rome .............92
. .104 Mesephah ............97 Katie Powers ..102
: .102 Fourth race, % mile. New St. Charles

Hotel sweepstakes. 2-year-olds :
No Trumper ...118 Triumphress ....110 
Ra nger ....
Kilts ..........
Sponge. Cake
Jade .............
Hadrian ...
Kilties ....

;;;fo saiadm ....

. ! loo

..111

..106 Gov. John............ 114 T.eoimda .................106 Cor. Kelly .
106 John Hughes ..114 Carlisle .................. 104 Pickaway

.114 Count Rudolph . .101 j

.111 Ever More .. ..101
....101

.103 Pilot ...
103 Fire 11 ne 

Oriel . ..
Second rabe, 5 furlongs:

Capitalize............. 112 Gar vice ................. 107
Workman............. 112 Homebred .
Belle Kinney . .199 Sportsman .. ..04
Tra motor..............107

Third race. 5 furlongs:

The man of leisure and 
the busy man are equally 
well satisfie j with

StToml rare. 6‘A furlong». Helling:
! Hindoo Prlncess.109 Scherzo ...

Minio.......................109 F'oxy Grnuilpa . .103
; Stcr. Towers . .109 Lang. James ...102

Alice Carey ......... 106 Pencil Me .. ..101 |
Batldor .................10* Glenarvon .. ..lbl,
Insp. Monro ....103 Tninitialiser .. ..100

Third race, Futurity course, selling:
Ed. Kodum ..Î..107 Platt .. .

lull McGregor............. 107 Dixelle
Bearskin ...
Bore Ely ..
Jeruslia ...

....103:
..106 Tlzeli ...103

....103
.100 Bonnie Agnes ...100 
.100 Fair Callpso 
.100 Bisque .........

...104
PH)...104 

. .104 
102* * sjjî ! Happy Chappy . .114 Bath Beach ....117

.........nn Our 1‘ride............ 114 Riceful ...
............. Groat Mogul ...199 Brick Fowler ..104

»w Conger ... ...........106 Lady Mirthful ..101
Fourth rade. Slauson course:

Delagoa.................117 Escalante .. ..105
High Chancellor.lo7 

Fifth race., 7 furlongs:
The Major.......... Ill
Cloverton. .
Wager ...
Jingler
Handley Cross lis»

Sixth race, 6 furlongs:
Mist: Provo ....107 
Freesios ...
Interlude ...

..100Plastic Form 
Clothing . 99

99

The garments have the 
stylish cut and fine finish 
that the one insists upon 
having and the strength, 
comfortable fit and dur
ability that the other de
mands.

Plastic Form Suits and 
Overcoats are not satis
factory in one or two wavs 
only, but in every par
ticular.

Suits
Overcoats . $ 12 to $ 20
Trousers.. $3 to $6

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap:
. .104 Bombardier .. ..191
. .108 Gateway ................96
..104

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Karaite! ................ 107 Optimo
Flaneur .................H»7 Theodara . .
Hipponax .. . .107 Vlgovizo ...
Ripper ...................107 Homage ...
Lady Kent ..........106 Dr. Long ...

»an Lulton............102. Bronze Wing •»*
Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, selling:

.107 Bab............. ....102
..107 Dungannon .. .. 08
.. 107 Northwest............. 98

...102

Elliott ... • 
Arcade ... 
Veterano ...

...118 Simplicity 

.. .118 The Trlfler 

...118 Bishop Poole ...106 

...115 Hannibal Bey . .106 

...115 Yorkshire Lad ..

...713 Lucy Young.........
...113 Delusion ...
.. .113

Fifth race. 1% miles, handicap :
Sonoma Belle ...112 Rankin.........
Spencerian ...........112 Laurallghter

Sixth race, 1% miles Helling :
100 xSemper Vlvax. .104

110
106Koenigcn Luise .104 Lit. Buttercup . 

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
3 miles:

Woolgathf-ver ..109 Butdlus 
Imperialist .. ..168 Pure Pepper 
Woden

Lanark ... 
..101 Blue Ridge 
. .105 Exapo .. .
. .100 Ulloa ... ,

.102.... 150 .106102 103149
103.147 |.160 Ohnet ... 

.158 Billy Ray 

.1 Ivan ...
Trourere ..144 Tam o'Shanter . .104 

...105 Dortcc ... .
..105 Durbar ... .

Guscar . ..
Ogress ...
Libretto TT........... 153

Fourth race, the Maximum. 3 miles:
Short Hose ....117 .lames F..............
The Southerner .110 Moon Daisy .. . .104 
Persistence .. . . 1'«7 Ben Crockett .. 97 
Rough Rider ...104

Fifth race, maiden 3 year olds and up. 
7 furlongs:
Frank 1‘erley ..115 Rockland .............113

.115 Bobbie Kean . .113 

.115 Bouvier . . .

...135 .loo
. 98 ....102

...94
Chickadee ... 
I&abeilita.. 
Prince Blazes 
Col. Van

104 Indoor Baseball l^ngu»».
executive of the Toronto Garrison 
Baseball I .en cue wish to specially 

the attention of all teams, viz. : That 
the leading team In each section and also 
til. ninncr iip. or se.'oml tnam. will olny In 
(hi- i-hninnlonshlp rerto». A fhvdulo of 
, h»mi>lon»bln gemo» will» bo forwnrdi-d n« 
noon a« noaalble. Iwaano cann-s start Mon- 
dav Deo 12. at #.30 p.m. Certificates 
of t,laver» mind be In- the se-retary » 
bands by Monday. De,-. 5. The re,-rotary 
l« It. B. Dmtuid. 4 Bearer Company, ar- 
mortes.

Araebue .
Swift Wing .... 199 Brooklyn
Bourke Cochran. 104 xAlcorn R.............. 95
Little Elkin.........104

x.Apprentice allowance claimed.

Garrison
100The

Indoor
draw

Carpet Ball.
In the East Toronto Carpet ball League 

the Bovs' Brigade succeeded in trimming 
the S.O.E., in Snell's Hall, by the following

Boys' B.

Toronto Canoe Club.
The retiring house committee of the To

ronto Canoe Club will make merry to-night 
at the club house by giving an oyster sup
per to the members. Under *hc chairman
ship of the preae-it r*:ir commodore. R. E. 
Moody, this l'ommltte»» ha* provided good 
entertainment thrnout the year, and It* 
successes have a • standard set for them. 
The annual general meeting will be held on 
Saturday. Dec. 10, when the elections will 
take place.

Old Glory ..
Von Rosen
Sue Mac ............115 King Albert
Nom de Plume ..115 Roval Widow 
Nuit Blanche . .115 A Hindu ... . 
Shimmer ..
Tithonic ..

110
$12 to $20 110

110 ......... 301 3 31444 0—23
00 1 0 00640 3—14110

.115 Arietta ...

.113 R. Hempstead . .110
Silver Foot ...113 St. Roma ........... 110
Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 

1 mile and 40 yards.
Grazinllo ............ 135 Proceeds
Buttons ... .
Race King
Baikal ...........
Out of Reach 
New York ..,
Jane Holly 
Thespian ...
This. Heather . .104 Silver Foot .... 84 
Silver Dream . .100

110
37Total ... 

S.O.E. ... ...... 1 1 4i 1 1 1 0 0 8 0—14
3 0 3 0 0 0 1 06 0—13The Plastic 

Clothing Parlor
93 Yonge Street

Varsltv Lacrosse Meeting;.
Tin- annual mretlue of the UniverKity 

of Toronto Lai-ronse Club will ho held In 
t.ha crmnasbrni Friday. Dec. 9 nt * tt.m.. 
fow the election of the officers for the com- 
tue reason. Tho other bualpesa usual at 
Htich meetings will also be transacted, fhc 
ln<Toese meeting was to have been held 
a day „r re, before ThankarMmr Day. hot 
It was impossible to get sufficient attend
ance then and It was postponed.

.. 99 

.. 98 27Total.114 < olonsay 
. .112 Arrah Gowan .. 95 
. .110 Alster Newmarket Ice Races.

> Newmarket, Dec. 2.—A meeting of the 
Newmarket Ice Racing Association was 
held here to-day. The management decid
ed to hold the winter races on Thursday 
and Friday, Jan. 5 and 6, 1905.

94 Parkdale Curling Club.
The Parkdale Curling Club took posses- 

Sion Of their rink yretrrday. after giving the

ssb SK Zr :
special meeting next Wednesday night.

i . .109 Ncptunus ............88
. . .197 R. Hempstead .. 87 

.106 Weird some ... . 95 
.105 Rightful ...

One door north of Shea's. 

A. Johnston, Mgr.
.. 84
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without security; 
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and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 

k Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that

--______ make Convido Port
Wine — the best 

y^Y Port in the world.

wk All dealer,. 
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THE TORONTO WORLD public AMvéSmmrn.SATURDAY MORNING Free to the Deafare to spend a lifetime with vour piano. 

Choose it wisely and with caution. If you want 
a piano, the character of which cannot be brought 
into question, then choose a

HEINTZMAN & CO- 
PIANO

J SHEA’S THEATREKAHN’S
tfwbS. and’u to th*°"er £-t,heayv?ce 

valuable and helpful medic*! advtoe 
absolutely free of charge, on cur lg 
Deafness.

If you suffer from Deafness in any 
degree—If your hiring Is failing or 
troubling you In agiy way-thls to -he 
beat chance you'll «ver have tb Sn^out 
just what to do for It, Without it 
costing you a cent you can receive this 
information—the very help you need 
from a famous specialist who knows 
more about Deafness and how to cure 
it than anyone else in the world.

with all the sympathy of a tender and 
compassionate heart the cruel lone
liness the bitter sorrow, that Deaf 
ness means. For years he studied 
Deafness In al Us forms until at iMrt 
he discovered the • successful cure for 
Site grievous affliction. If 5™ nre 
Degf. his unequalled counsel and àdvUe

are yours.

REMAINS TOLIE INSTATE 4 WPEK OF 
DEC. 5

Evening. 
25c and socVA Mâtinée

Daily, 25CCUT PRICE 
DRUG STORE

The Talk of the-‘100-

JACK MASON’S
Apo8r«^L"8v.,ty

THE 4 HUNTINGS
“A Night In Ihe feel,House

JOE MORRISS
ifebriw Dialect Comedian

MARVELOUS "MERRILLS
Wonderful Cyclist.

Fullest Honors to Be ' Accorded Late 
Or. Caven by Educational and 

Civic Organizations.

$Breaches of Health Bylaw in Toronto 
Junction— Farewell Week of 

Bishop Du Vernet

V f
? AI

ii rPrescriptions of erery deecrlptioa put 
up accurately and quickly from the 
purest drugs, at juat about hall what 
most drug slorea charge. In addition 
to our regular drug business we eairy 
an immense line of novelties, toilet 
attielaa.rubbor goods and general house
hold medical nooeeeities. Here la ou» 
bargain list :

Perfume Atomizers
Rubber bulb, line decorated Iwhemlan 
class. In three outers mid neat enamei- 
1,-d gold decorn thins, gold plated top, 
best American -rubber bulb, re- , J)U 
gular 75c to $1, aiiecial....................

Medical Atomizer
for throat md nose sprays, 11ns three 
hard rubber tips, "an also he used for 
disinfecting room*. or for i#rt mie. A 
most reliable find scrvk-e'ibtii article, 
should 1m> In every bon*’. Re- 7j 
gular price $1.00, spécial ....................*

»

The funeral of the late Prof. Caven,
Toronto Junction, Dec. 2.|—This morning D.D., will take place on Monday after-

John Paterson, J.P., occupied a seat on the j noon
bench with Police Magistrate Ellis, and public character. Previous to the cor-
the court room was dlled with >»‘«re*«d , t leaving the family residence,. No.
•oectators. Hung Chong, the west end ■ ” , . ____ ,__„
laundry man, I, still being bothered by a -7* Spadina-road. a private service for
number of boy», who congregate in front immediate relatives will be conducted
of hi» place of bmduesa nightly and act In . by Rev. Alf. Oandier of St. James’-
a very disorderly niauuer. Three boys were square Presbyterian Church, who roin-
charged with belug disorderly in the police j istered to the deceased during hls short
court this morning, but the case wss ad- illness.
Journed for one week. The,' L’oruyu boy I From there the remains will be con
vias allowed to go on suspended sentence, ________________________ ____ ____ ______________ 'veyed to Knox College, where they will
bis father having replaced the broken glass 1... . , convocation Hall from
lu Hong Chong's window. Fred A. Phillips (Med* by y* eide firme of Helntxman 4.CO-, Limited) 12.30 u”, 2 0,cloclt Friends of the

was charged with trespassing on the pro- j late reverend professor, church and
petty of the ti.T.lt. It was sbowu that Behind it Stands half a century Of experience college dignitaries and the public gen-
l-hllllp# merely crossed the railway tracks n( the world's PfeatCSt ; erally, will here be privileged to pay
to get some groceries at a store, and Mag- and the endorsement Of ItiC WOrlO S greatest , their last tribute of respect The lid
Istrate Ellis promptly dismissed the case, musicians. I of tbe casket *'**}']!* c °®e a BW
ana made some vigorous references to the ■ I minutes before l o clock,
uusuriilty of bringing such cases into court. ■ ,,, I,, j —- M>. BO wood Bpiano WM mantl- ■ \ The funeral is to be a public one, and
Trie case against usvld uhsrboneau and ■ "A.'lSTZ.S «„ ••—Frledhelm.l I will be attended by the mayor and
lleury Langmiui, charged with disorderly ■ fACtUPOO in Canaaa I __________ ,____■ counctl, the Knox College board, To-
eunduet on a Weston street car, came up ■__________________________ ;----------------------------------------------- ——— ------------------------ -- ■ ronto Presbytery and dll the prlncl-irSÆCrarSS 1 iia,nT *»■.«»*•*•. to™».. o"»r J
evidence, but didn't get them. Ills tvi-1 will also have representatives at the

I deuce snowed that the car was crowded. I ——----------- '■ ■. obsequies-
i hut he did not see anything in the ueuuuct . —~ t After the remains leave the residence
I of either Charboneau or Uiugham do liidl- j , .. 8 of e. n0. McLennan is an able and popular man the funerai arrangements are to be
I cate that the, were acting * ft'"4*}, 8' E and will make a (Strong run. left |„ the hands of the college faculty.
!ï!«r.h.t Ï.'nà’ger ïtoy. ë of Th.tUurtem , ’‘'the Toronto 'n,id York* Uadlal RallwW n"—"2 _(Sl>eclal )-To- A funeral ««vice Is to be held at 2
I Lsowa. (fomuamr was justlded in the are vapidly pushing to completion tlin.r Beaverton. Dec. 2.—(Special.! io o'clock In Knox College chapel, but

course lic’hau’puiaucd. pointed out that the now car burns on the Klngstew-roàd._____ [__day North Ontario Liberals nominated who the ministers are to take part has
evideme was not sunicient to convict, mid,1 Municipal nuitters are already 'u- gl^ g George Tnompeon of Rama for the local not yet been definitely decided upon.

' therefore, he dismissed the case against the attention of the emails. house. The Liberal convention was a Rev Dr McLaren, now the oldest pro-
tnc (leteiidauts, without costs. A J.Andev- ccp ton of (omiclllor s n)) 'o{tnh.p pr<,g,1|t lalrly representative gathering of Lib- feOBOr ln the college staff, will take part
son appeared for plaintlfl and ^ ,"f ,hP council will. It Is cxnwt- erals of this riding. W. J. Kester of ln the service, as also will Principal

j “•«J*1; ,vlr„„'i 1̂!n w Umm m’iuws", who !■,'! 'ce* re-eleetlon. In W-ml t> fWilson. Bcott. the government candidate at the gheraton and Rev. Dr. Milligan, mod- 
; lives* at i’ll East 'uundas stoeet, but only l-Ynson and ex-Couiielllor Andy ’*rM:ltoii last election, was again tendered the era tor of t»' Presbyterian Church, 
one of these was- taken up this morning, win enter the list. In "‘lr‘J..îsia^p ^ ln nomination. Others named were: J. J. There are others who will be asked to 

. asP >clb tosh's soUdtur was not ready (o knhon*», to Gould, Uxbridge-; Dr. H. S. Bingham. take part. The pall bearers will be
go on with the others. The ease takrl‘ “U | offlLdmNhv re'-Luit in ember ». too Garni Ington: and G. F. Bruce of Hcs-'1 chosen from the faculty of Knox Col- l
was the charge of fi IV , e^ «î thît evefy member of the eoni.cll verton. All declined the honor in favor lege. . 1
barm. ^ Jv'idence^f'the^latter wasiwill be opposed. of George Thompson of the Longford Telegrams of sympathy, letters of
,Ar?htr^!;.rThL he was toktog ticket, to ------------------------------------ Chemical Co. and Longford Lumber condolence, and resolutions from re-]
8t James’ Hall in connection with an at- FtlLlllCAL NUlCS Co., who on acceptance received the Ugtous and public bodies are being for- 1
home under the auspices of the Ladles" _____ unanimous endorsation of the conv-n- : warded to the relatives. Rev. Dr. Tor- ,
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Locomotive —(SoeciaL)—Botn tlon. Mr. Thompson is a representative rance of Guelph, whom the late Prof.
Firemen, on the evening of N“v-.}}' Cornwal.I, 'to-dav oubiished a'of a family largely Identified with the Caven visited Just before his death,
noticed McIntosh going up cvl- p«nw‘l11 p.b,, Magistrate D Danis I various commercial Interests of the nor- while speaking on behalf of the Lord's
stairs ‘ ™r’amd,was acthm some- let‘er ,^b,rt Sm^tn the de- them part of the riding for the past]Day Alliance in that town, forwarded
what*strangely be usked him what he and ad<lre^,? J , the recent federal forty years, and Is a gentleman of a telegram of regret. Mrs. Edward 
wanted, and what right he bad to he there. *fatted g“ ^d Mr Danis most em- considerable energy and business abtl- Blake was one of, the first Toronto
McIntosh said : "I II show you my am elect ons In which Mr toams most « He ,B a resident of the Town of ladles to forward her sympathies to
thorny." and. whlpplng a rev„,ver ou ot -phatlca ly den es an « ‘eged ^arge^  ̂ He wl„ get apport from the the family.
hls bill pocket, he thrust ,t l° A- '”îîi™»a • 8mi‘h 1 house canvass Townships of Rama and Mara, but it The funeral will leave Knox College
face, l-H'tlug « wound ="/ ”^1™^.' bad made a bouse-to Itouse canVras jg cQnceded that he w,„ have a hard at 3 o'clock and Interment will take
dou 0?Tn blow your brains out!" Prhe f.^Jll' in11 articular Mr ttonls offer- «Sht to displace W. H. Hoyle, the Con- place at Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
magistrate tined* McIntosh $10 and cost, or G Nell in particular Mr Dante ^ gervatlve member. The last sad rites will be performed
au dare Two other eases will come up for ed In. his letter to forteit $iu to one ----------- by Rev. A. Gandler.
a hearing on Friday next nl . n Cornwall is ch&rit*b\e i 3 . the A despatch from Fergus says: The a special meeting of the council of |

The Right Rev. F. H Du Vernet, Bishop the charge could sl)K J!ariny a I Liberals of East Wellington meet at Toronto University has been called for 
of raledonla, W1U John* ! bnerèspônslble perso . Fergus on Monday to nominate a can- this afternoon to pass a resolution of
and evedin* Btehop DuVer- Mr- ,Sm,lt,h, Pald. attention te Mr- dldate for the législature. Unless the condolence on the death of Principal
1 bl,lwiil ’he ‘honored liv the cougregatlon Dante letter asklr^ for machine Is brought to bear on the con- Caven. t
In a specially pleasant manner; on Friday , the latter considered It due-te hls pO yentlon, the Hon. J. M. Gibson cannot ; The members of the Toronto Presby-
there will be a farewell social In bla honor, tlon to give the charge a denial by p [secure the nomination again; but If he tery will meej In room 1, Knox Col-

Saturdsy he will leave for his new ucatton ln the local press. does It Is conceded that he cannot be lege, at 1.30 on Monday to attend the
held of labor- xi n-oorts _ „ elected, as the Independent Liberals Will funeral ceremonies. Members of the

Medical health Officer !>• <jf |,l|lh. Milton.' Dec. 2.—(Special.) Hal ton p,ace u candldate in the field. How- board of management, the college sen- 
leases of typhoid fever. He I Cor.servatlves met here to-day to M- ever if a local candidate secures the ate and other representatives are asked 

nisi, heard of cases of typhoid fever ! lect a candldatefor the coming provin- oonyenfion, the danger of defeat may to gather at the same time and place. 
Which huiT not lieeu olflelnlly reiiorted to - clal elections. There was a large turn- be aVerted_ Among the local aspirants | The Knox College senate will meet 
him. a It bo the Ixiard of health P]> «*"'!" out of delegates, all parts of the ron- fop the nomiBatton are: H. Carter, Mlo- ,on Tuesday afternoon to selatc a chalr- 
motUm making It compulsory for nil meai etltnency being represented. Great on- ru; Dr Johnson, Fergus'; and Alex, man to succeed the late Dr. Caven.
men to promptly r«P°r‘ b"aitb offl- i thuslasm prevailed. Dr. A. W. Nixon McKinnon, Erin. There is a strong; The executive committee of the On-
tngtous diseases to tue I of Georgetown was the unanimous feeling of dlsappolntpient In the riding tarto branch of the Dominion Alliance

cnlovable at-home was held In St. choice of the convention. Speeches wlth the Rogg government because of adopted the following resolution at 
James’ Hall to-night under the auspices of were delivered by the candidate; L>. recent election scandals In Norfolk and yesterday's meeting: "That this exe- 
tbe Waverley Club. , Henderson, M.E.; Lieut.-Col. Kerns, ex- gau|t 8te Marle and elsewhere. cutlve committee has learned with deep

1-atro Nrmurato of Hamburg avenue w M p . and j. w. Elliott, barrister. Dr. j M. and the Minnie M. regret of the sudden death of Rev. Wll-
golng to work to tlnM anuda hon nry ^ ^ .Nixon’s supporters are confident that Elected Smith In the Soo. Ham Caven, D.D., principal of Knox
pa1» ;* »or1“ /^nudowne-uvenue B„,i broke they will elect him by a large major- • But we wllj remember J. M. College ln this city, and feels that hls
Lhif ,«»ChIto Mdwa was sent for ami had ! Ity. On the LI banal aide It is. under- ,And Davis' forgetfulness too. removal to a heavy loss to the cause

intored man taken to St. Michael's Hos- stood that J. R, Jîftfber- M.L.A., Y/ill --------- which the alliance exists to promote.
' ltal m not accept a nomiuatl»n for re-election. Ottawa, 'Dec. 2.—It looks as tho there Rev. Dr. Caven’s wide sympathies,wise

and the managers of the party fitay would be a small crop of protests as a counsel and earnest advocacy were a 
Weston. have difficulty in finding a leader for result of the last elections. The list tower of strength to the temperance

Weston. Dec. 2.—"Ho far a, the Liberals & forlorn hope, day for the filing of protests Is Dec. cause, as well as to the many other
•an- concerned, they are ttu*Tr ,^11 ----------- 13. So far only one protest has been religious and philanthropic efforts with
Dlcktu perjury “ Tnomeut," said a! London, Dec. 2.-(Special.)-At the filed. This Is by Sealey, the Liberal can- which he was associated. The metn- 
*l tnwïd to The World to-day. ] police court here to-day Martin Qiilhn dldate for Wentworth, who received a ,bers of the executive committee desire
m.klu MmselfU said to l.e quite ns eager ] ^,ag gent {or tr,a, on the charge of im- ! majority of the votes, blit wag counted , to express their profound sympathy 
to have the matter disposed of by the court, personating and perjury, committed, it out on a recount. The Judge threw out with the relatives of the late Dr.
us anybody else. constable ' is alleged, at the last Dominion elec- the votes of a whole pdll at which the Caven in the sad bereavement they

Tills morning when . . . tion jn thig city. Quinn was positively deputy returning officer numbered tho have been called upon to undergo.
Pierson raUed at re.I- Identified by a number of wltnesre, as ballots, and be. declared Smith, Con-
deto e ' 0.1 John-Street. with supplies, he the man who had voted ln the name of servatlve, elected.
found'Ihe place closed up aud the inmate» Frederick Palmer on this occasion. It . .
gone/ ho one knew whither. Tl»' W-5'ear- wag aigo gtated that one of the Liberal Tottenham, Dec. 2.-John Semple of 
Sid daughter was «skivering scrutineers at the booth was ex-Ald. Tottenham, president of the Reforgi

skS-iSMs, rs îæ.“2- -E SHSÆ ïr»»- «as z,ïï”‘te ,e* ’**•
uuv H<‘tlosi In thf matter. __

The drug and nUtiouery store of reoreo 
& Vo., Main-street, Weston, Is nn up-to- 
date establishment, where family prescrip
tion» are carefully prepared by competent 
pharmacists, and where the purest drugs 
and standard proprietary medicines arc al- 

obtaluabie at reasonable prices.

(m%

and the obsequies will be of aI

WATERBURY BROS. & TENNEY
“A Cold Day la JMy'

MONS. ALBANY
•Royal Enlertainor"

LEONA THURBER
And Her Dutch Cooa»

the kinetograph

All New Ploturee 
Special Extra Attraction

\

nr
?Siit

\
«
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i

y/

DOLAN & LENHARR
"A High-Toned Burglar"

THE ASKINGSIMPLY FOR PRINCESS 
ARNOLD DALY

—PRESENTING—

Do year .or. itch t He regards It *U. duty
Do your ears throb? ian and a . man, to give * - , < rfesssranü,,

Are you worse in damp weather? to him gnd tell n J ... about it.
Do you hear better In a noisy Place? Deafness came on and all at.out

SBrasisBaraartrSB Kj-iS firysSS-
Cm’you hear some sound, better than aged and‘."ÏL* ‘mJce^anxioulTm'henr 

Ie°y<rar Deafnees worse when you hare ^ yoil, {or he has restored'hearing 
Do Cyour ears crack when yon Mow In many cases once considered incur- 

your nose? aolc.
Answer the above questions, yes or nn, write your Let him tell you -«.««e

s,T„sr.enirM«
agsusrttffcsi@fiss».
Trade BuUdlng. Boston. H.» counsel .. hlm show you what he will do tor y
yours without charge, without it costing you anything, u
NAME................. .. .................................................... neglect your Deafness any longer.
ADDRESS....................................................................... Accept this kind offer to-day.

Florida Water
An «relient toflpjt piffwnitioii, n ne* 
Mfdtf on every (|rcM<f|Ng table. A very 
»gr(>eable article for Ilk? toll«‘t ’and 
Iwth. Van Ik? uned cltiier ns a perfume 
or by adding a little to the belli, tlicre- 

glvi-iX'» healthful, plea«MII 
and making the bath a luxury; Qÿ 
jugular price aOv, »p»'cinl ..................

CANDIDA
by NEXT WEEK

i
kirkk la shellk presents

Berated Talcum
A rteht.v iierf.imed t.-ileum powder, 
Iwrated, regular 'Jtc. A dellcblful lux
ury for 111» toilet or for bal.les with 
,-hafe.l skin; regular price 
S5e, special ...........

LAWRANCE D’ORSAY
In Anguitua Thomas’ Comedy Creation,how Deafness can

.10 gEIRU PAWTUCKETname

Ideal Water Bottle Thet-arae excellent company that presented 
the ulay here last year.

Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday*
A heavy* extra quality. rubl»«*r bottle. 
j^Iuforml, ai'flj»-*. fancy oattern. very 
strong and durable, cannot by rtcellH 
at any price."3-tinnrt hIxv, re- 1 1C 
gular prive $2, sptvlal ...................... GRAND MAJESTICAlmond and Lemon 

Juice Cream Matinee IR and 2S
Every Dav and

MAT. TO-bAY AT 2
Beat OR £ew 50Seats RowsKAY’SKAY’SAn McellRUt for liF'K'hliig *nY

whitening the skbi. it /'niitaiii* almond 
and lemon jutre. romblnvd with vege
table oil® of puneat kind. Will remove 
tan. freeklee. blotcheM. «pot*, nnllow 

, ne**. Kverv ladv know* that thl*
cream 1* perfectly barm!••*«. and 
that ca'i In* depended upAu, re
gular 50c. «pfcial,......... .................

EV6S. 15-25-35-50"Drawing Room fsrnlture” EV6S ,^75,50,25 TOXONTO'-' FAVORITE
ANNE BLANCHE

In Her Big Success.
Original New York 
Production or the

LIBERTY^ LIHLE outcast
BELLE 8

• • KING Wdo5o”“ Wedded a.d Ptried"
CARLOADS OF.20 — NEXT WEEK-FurnitureSeidtltz Powders

>Vc guarantee those posv-lcfs to 1m» full 
strength, and to conform to all tlic 
requirements of the Canadian Phar
macy laws. They a-e put «P hi ■’«" 
own lalionitory and w- can gnara.Oeo 
them, regular 2ôo. s|H-elnl 15c, 
or 2 for ............................................

Matinee
Every
Day

ALL THIS WEEK

sasagnBEF*’*-.25!
going out daily.

Ball and Socket 
Trueee* AaSOCIATION 

HALL.
DECEMBER am, a 16.

48th HIOhLAhLDERS- BAND

THE 36th 
“POP"This Is one of our host Triases. It to 

reversible. U la road- from yerv best 
Wiaterinl. sprtoes afe eover-1 with Rus
sia feather. .«Jll; ivwl.lg. Hand tv.n k and 
equal to anv truss wade; regdlarly 
sold for *f>. oqr »|H»i'lnl 2 00

Rogers’ Furniture
------ bhino sold bt------

John Kay, Son 6 Go.,Limitecf

THE
awitted by Frank Clegg and W. Hector Thomlon. 
Doors f.JO. loc and I Sc- _ -net

Syrup of White Fine 
and Tar

“ tier voice is tike a diamond in qality.
The great vocal event of the yenr The 

Empress Queen of Song, Mme.
r and ou

Thl» well-known r»»m*'Jy has n very 
large sale.
all form* of cough* and '•ddn. 
j-lcosniit to take and '*1111 bo wittily gl- ^-n 
to children ; one *«f th»* i>»«t Oow"b 
FynrpK ever mazmfactiiml; re
gular price 50c, «pc**lal ...........

AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS» COSTA11 excellent remedy for 
It MELBA' 1

.15
Every day the 

taking advantage of these 
to secure some of the finest

And still the good work goes on. 
people of Toronto are 
plendids opportunities

high-grade furniture in Toronto.

There are some exceptionally fine bargains to be 
had in drawing-room furniture in odd ends.

This is a chance that you positively cannot afford to 
ignore, 
ceptional.

and her magnificent company.

ELLISON VAN 
CHARLES GILIBKRT, hantone ; LLE- 
WgLLA DAVIES, piano; ADA SABbOLI

MASSEY HAU — Monday Evg.
‘ Prices St, SI.50, $2.00, $2.50. Rush, 

7Scents. Plan now open .

Grand Christina, production of Handel’s 
oratorio

Rubber Glorei
HOOSE, tenor *These arc for snvlhg tlu* hands In 

housework. Keef»-Hn‘Hands «’man and 
from the roughness that comes fr»>n*

1

Sswoenliur and dishxyashing, made nf 
genuine rublier. Hold reciiliVrly 1 IQ 
for iHfiSO. <Jur special prh?e ... .*

p cirtptions
. prei* iipti*m or medical 

.............vaîttUtiy and at lui If or
dinary rtÜâi

Open Evenings
These money-saving chances arc ex- MESSIAH

By Toronto remlval Choru. and Orchestra. 
Conductor Dr. F. H. Terrlneton.Kern’s Cut-Rate Drug Store

G. B. Graham, Phm.B. 
F1. É. Karn Co. limited

132 Victoria Street.

MASSEY HALL, Thursday- Dec. 15
Sale et *estf, Resina Moed'T, Veoi 14 n

Toronto Maie Chorus Club
J. D. A. TRIPF, Director,

Massey Half, Jan. 19th, 1905.
Ns. Ifr-D) 17.14.31

Some of the particulars and pricés that follow will 
give an idea of what this furniture sale means. This 
is a Christmas chance of one in a hundred.

" -v

%

iTrtfOON SHIP.

Breakfast in London, With Dinner 
in New York.

London, Dec. 1.—Five hundred knots an 
hour la the speed which M, Andre Gambin, 
a French Inventor, claims- will be attained !

Chas. M. Henderson A Co.-, finie.. Wh,Ch hc bae |iaten,ed' but not I

Altentlon to called !o the list of ••mnliig '
miction su les, unde,- th- management of I Gambin appropriately calls hls Inven- 
Mctwrs. Chns. M. IIcnder%>n & -Jo., tho ! tlOn the "Typhoonold," and states that the 
|H,|.i,lnr auctioneer. 1‘nrtlcs requiring th -lr tlme lg not {ar dl„tlDt wh„n I
K.-rvices wo-Id do well to give early notl.-c 18 oistant wnen people will be ]
to seenre dates.

One only Gol$ Settee, uphol
stered In brocadè, - Rogers' sell
ing price- 3F,4, marked ,n r«|

: down to .... 1................ to OU
One only Fireside or Grand

father's Arm Chair, mahogany 
frame, Rogers' selling price 

• 330; marked down to 5Q

One Colonial Divan, mahogany 
frame, Rogers' selling price $(". 
marked' down g-| gg

Drawing Room 
Furniture

One only Three-Piece Draw
ing-room Suite, something hanrt- 

Rogera' selling pries 
marked down Q2 QÛ

CONSERVATIVE CLUB LUNCHEONS.
Sea forth. Dec. .—A t the adjourned 

convention of South Huron Reformers 
held at Honsall to-dav. M. Y. McLean 
declined the nomination tendered him 
at the former meeting and Rev. M. C. 
McLennan of Klppen received and ac
cepted the unanimous nomination. Mr.

Hl-Moathly Kaaeilea* With Promin
ent Speaker* to Be Arranged.

<
some;
*90,
to .......

, One only Drawing-room Settee, 
solid mahogany frame, Rogers' 
selling price *43, mark. 25.00
ed down to.......................... ..

One only Three-piece Inlaid 
Mahogany Drawing-room suite, 
Rodera’ selling price 11Q.00 
|175, marked down to ..,iW ww

The executive committee of the To
ronto Conservatives met last night in 
The Mail Building with W. D. Earng- 
ey, first vice-president, in the chair.

It was decided to hold bi-monthly 
luncheons thruout the year, at which 
addresses will be given by prominent 
men.

The advisability of establishing 
branches in -the different wards of the 
city was under discussion and was fav
orably commented upon.

able to breakfast lu London and dine In 
New York. , \ »

By means of a water-sucking cone placed 
ln front of the ship, a vacuum is created* 
arid the vessel is drawn forward by pneu
matic suction.

It flies, as it were, thru a vacuum, as 
letters do thru the postil pneumatic tubes. ! 
The vessel will be shaped something like a j 
swollen sugar loaf, aud will be partially or | 
totally under water when traveling. The j 
Inventor bases his hopes on the achieve- ' 
monta of a working model. I

“The principle Is workable, and the ship ! 
would go.' declares Mir Hiram Maxim, •’but» 
If It weut mure than five miles an hour I j 
should be surprised.

•’Merely to double the speed of a ship ' 
means that the vessel will strike twice ns 
n any tons of water in .1 minute, and will I 
strike each ton twice as hard.

“Consequently, four time® the energy Is 
required to drive the ship over a given 
distance at the double speed, and as the 
engines have only half a* in 
generate four times as much' 
world have to be eight times as powerful.

“Once upon a time."' concluded Sir Illram 
grimly, “I made a little gun. which I claim- j 
ed would be about- twice as effective as 
other guns. It was. Later a man who 
had never made a gun ln hls life construct
ed a very large one, using no machinery ex- ! 
cept a Remington typewriter. This man. j 
not being troubled by any mathematical< 
laws, said hls gun was 50,000 times as ef- ; 
fectlve as my gun. It was not. That is 
my moral.’

Geicerti, February 15,16 and 18,1965 
first Subscrletion List Closes

Dracondale.
The annual election of officers of Yar

mouth Lodge. No. 107, 8.O.E., will be held 
Tuesday evening

to
Will People Ever Learnin Wycbwood Hall on Furniture Ceverln&e 

Lees Then Half Price
The whole of the Rogers 

stock of Furniture Co* erinj-.s 
is to be cleared at half price 
and less than half. Sec these, 
figures :

The Wily Ways of NEXT TUESDAY, Dec. 6th
Subscriptions will W received at the 

mu*ir_,Rtpres qt Mousey Hall or by any 
member Of the.'committee and chorus.

Councillor Wauloea lias definitely an
nounced hto rctlremeut from the township 
council at the end of the year. Itecve Syl
vester will also drop out.

One only Two-piece Drawing
room Suite. Inlaid mahogany, 

, Rogers' selling price RI RQ 
*105, marked down to j. v ' • wv 

One only Library Settee, colo
nial style. Rogers' selling price 

marked

CONSUMPTIONWetNl Seed in Grain.
All the Farmer»’ Institute speakers to 

be sent out during January and February 
will be furnished with Information con
cerning the amount of weed seeds to be 
found ln grain and clover seed» sold in 
the province. Some su tuples of timothy 
have shown as many a# 2750 weed seeds of 
one variety In u pound of seed. The pro- 
jiortlon varied up to thl* amount from seven 
nf the same \arlety. Former work done 
In thi* direction has proved of great effi
cacy. The necessity for purchasing guar
anteed seed must be obvious.

=Inhabitant» o£.. Two Villages.
Irkutsk. Dec. 2.—A letter received her* 

States that the inhabitant® of two villages 
in the tilshlbsk district have died of star
vation. Famine prevail» thruout the dis
trict, owing to the scarcity of llsh. Tw.> 
steamers loaded with provisions have ar
rived, but ton lute to save great numhei* 
of isthmus.

DA!»
near Church St.

INSTRUCTION—MomjajaL- Tuesday», 
Thursdays, Snturdays, 8 p.n*. Open <o 
lirginqecs nexvMonday. Adranced prafi- 
tice every XfedfieViayr,8.80 to Tt»30 o.». 
SpeciaJ private,lessons by’appofntm 

- PROF. J. F. RAVIS.

3000Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Pleurisy 
Catarrh of the Throat or Stomach, or Chronic Weak 

Conditions, are the First Stages,
DR. SLOCUM Appeals to the Citizens of Toronto to Treat Disease, 

Not Merely the Cough.

down348,
to A few pieces of Art Damask, 

, Rogers', selling price ÇÔc, 
marked down to........... ..

One only Library Arm Chair 
to match settee. Rogers' selling 
price *35, marked down22. 50 .25

î
A few pieces of Green Cor

duroy Furniture Covering, 
Rogers' selling price 
90c; marked down to .

9 pieces Plain Silk and Mohair 
Plush, Rogers' selling « cn 
price *3, marked down to..*-',u 

Several piece* Tapestry Cover
ing. ln Heraldic and Verdue de
signs, Rogers' selling . 
price 32, marked down to.-l-UU

to
One only Handsome Drawing

-room Suite, Rogers' gelling price 
*37.50, marked down

Royal Commission Named.
London, Dec. 2.—It was announced 

to-day that a royal commission will he 
appointed to Inquire Into the differences 
between Ihe Free Church of Sco.land 
and the United Presbyterian Church.

.45iifh time to 
power, they 21 bUGALLOPING CONSUMPTION 

CURED
TWELVE YEARS AGO 

Live» and Preâwe» PSYCH1NE To-Day

the eminent specialist 
great tonic and disease destroy- 

very active pu^ft in the 
of the lives of thousands of

Richmond Hill. Dr. Slocum, 
whose

toi Ktvl'ilioiiil HIM, Dec. J. - l'hc regular 
inoi.llily meeting of the lire t-rlguU.; 'will 

held on Moruhiy evening.
Flank Atkinson on Wednesday purchased 

th** IVneh proiierty. consisting of nlHint 
Wapello. In.. Dec. is-Wt A. Colton, rash- two n.cres of land, together with a nine 

1er of the Wapello State Rank, has been ar
rested chargi'd with einbexzllug *25,000.

Something very select In Draw
ing-room Suites, Rogers' selling 
price 345, marked down 2/-5U

One only Gold Receptkn Chair, 
upholstered in finest. Genoa, vel
vet. Rogers' selling price -/ w(l 
*15, marked down to .... • "vv 

One only Gold Settee, elabor
ately curved, would make :t 
beautiful Xmas gift, Rogers' 
selling price *63.50, 
marked down to ....

One only Gold Arm Chair to 
match settee described above, 
Rogers’ selling puce 
*41.50, marked down to 

One only Ivory urtd Gold Re
ception Chair, French design, 
upholstered In Genoa velvet, 
Rogers' selling price 
320, marked down to 

One only Mahogany Reception 
Chair, another suggestive Xmas 
present, Rogers' selling price 
*39, marked down <c QQ J

ent.
er 1s playing a
protection

citizens, makes a strong appeal to 
ratepayer of Toronto.

"Why spend thousands of dollars an- 
in establishing consumptive

Another One.
our
every RDtJCATfoNAL.lovmvtl house for $800.

Traffic „on Yu'tgv street 1» very heavy, 
the farmers taking advantage of the r\- 
ivllviu rond» to 'team tlu-lr farm produce 
to market.

'J in first form eoinnieurvmont exervin • of 
the high school were liohl to-night.

John ltoge-K has ass'im^d control of the 
rrt Ion ville Hot *1, entering Into iwsdéssloD 
Dec. 1.

ISilk Tapestry Covering®, vari
ous colors, Rogers’ gelling price 
$3.60, marked down

Am

I F

7

THE PARKDALE CHtiftCH SCHOOL
161 Dunn Avene* Farit dale.

P*K»1I)KXT: the nisHob or tokonto. 
Special Dopartmenttl—BUndergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904.

nFOr:7î^*^TON. Lady Principél

nually EPE* 
sanitariums and places where people 
ir.av go when they have consumption. 
My plan which I have been endeavoring 
for some years to have- people under
stand is to prevent people from getting 
consumption—cure the first stages, fhe j 
same disease that to recognized in the 
most advanced stages of Consumption 
is indicated in Coughs, Co'ds, LaGrlpne, 
Pneumonia. Pleurisy, Hemorrhages. C t- 
tarrhal Affections of the head or sto
mach, or any chronic wasting or ncr- 

conditlon. Consumption to but the 
disease of a greater growth.

1.80Medicines Loaded to . 1,
One piece <mly Garnet and 

Gold Brocatelle, Rogers' selling 
price *9.50, marked n nn
down to........... .....................3 UU

• Pure Silk Furniture Covers, 
Rogers’ selling price 
*3.75, marked down to 

811k Damask Furniture Cover
ings, Rogers', sell ng price o cn 
*5, marked down to ■uu

A few ends of" all Silk 
mask.

New Sobwny la New York on Nap. !
The Lehigh Valley Railroad has Just ' 

issued a map of New York City which | 
shows all street car and elevated lines, 
and Includes the new subway. It gives 
complete Information, reference, loca
tions. hotel, theatres, European and 
coast line steamship docks, etc. Call | 
for copy of this map, or It will be 
mailed free upon request to Robert S. 
Lewis. Canadian passenger agent, 10 
East King-street, Toronto, Ont." ed

With Alcohol 4b-uU
Thornhill.

1*88Tim Liberals of East. West Mii'1 'Centr.il 
York will hold ti^htmqit.-t hi this village 
on Thursday, Doe. tho nfteriiDciii
Font re York Llber iD will h«d*I llmir annual 
luetdivg. of the • mi bluet ministers ar •
ex|«eeted, together with the Dominion aud 
l*r< vlimlul 'members of ih<> riding-».

Little yr no rain has fallen for six weeks 
and many wells are reported as drying op.

Think of it? The Danger 
You Run—Drink Habit 
is Easily Acquired, but 
Hard to Cure.

A GOOD SCHOOL35.0U
v a %

individual instruction

t>ay and Bvenlpg

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
O', rner Tgrpnlo- Adelaida. 74

.
Du-

Itogers' selling price 
*7, marked down

vous 
some

"Every day people are being deceived 
by the varying and apparently Inno
cent symptoms of this the greatest of 
foes to public health—Consumption,

"I am drawing no Imagi 
turc," declares the great 
"for I know whereof I «peak and I 
shudder when I th'nk cf the. deadly
risks peoole run through ignotjance or Magnetawan, Sept. 2i, 1904.
neglect. There Is not. I venture\t(J say. "It to 12 years ago since Psychlne 
a man or woman in Toronto wftio can- cured me of Galloping Consumption. I 
1,01 nut their fingers on cases knlown to caught cold working as fireman on the 
them personally, where the dl-eUe he-, C.P.R. The doctors said there was no 
gen with a trifling Cough or Cold tchtoh ! hope for me. I had Night Swea's. 
led on from LnGrlppe. . Pneumonia, Chills and Fever, and frequently 
Pleorisv Hemorrhages. Lo«s of Flesh, coughed pieces of my luhgs. I was fas: 
i-ntil the lungs were affected from the sinking away. Was advised by Mrs. 
frequent assaults of disease andJ'he Stewart, a neighbor, to try Psychlne. 
doctor declared It Consumption. Cun- and two months' treatment put 
sumption is recognized in the (ast or my feet again. Have had no return
sieges hut why not In the first." [of lung trouble since. *a^ Windsor. Dee. 2,—A meeting was held at

Dr. Slocum's great tonic and disease- me. It stopped tne progress er tn. tb(> b„|| night to form a municipal 
destroyer arrests the prog-css et nil disease at once, and while I have only for me purpose of passing on the
germ diseases no matter how far ad- partial use of my lungs yet I have en- m,rit of persons to be elected aldermen 
vanced. Psychlne (Si-Keen) Is »h* only joyed life for 12 years. To-day I work and other officers, 
remedy known to modern medical *cl- on my farm near here. I am six feet | 
enoe that will cure even the meat ad- tall and weigh over 178 lbs. Use my The Druggists Are Agreed
vanced cases of pulmonary or stomach tfarndd„ph0t° lf >ou deslre' that the most reliable Com and Watt
troubles commonly called consumption. A. E. Mumiora. remover. Is Putnam's Painless Corn and

PSYOHINB is pronounced SI K.BEN Wart Extractor, which has been used
For sale by all druggisto *t $1.0C and *2 00 per bottle. For further advice, in- with universal satisfaction for more 

formation or free sample write to Dr. Slocum. Limited, 179 King St West, Toronto, than thirty years. We recommend 
Can. SOLD by nil druggists at $1.00 and $2 00. "Putnam*" — - -v*—

7 5U 2.17Careful analysts shows that many so- 
called tonics contain ltU.e else but wnto-
key the rankest, poorest kind of whto- of lh„ Ka-t York
key, I.ÜM-rnl A^six-lntion will hv hold in Vjujori.i

You may unconsciously be using an nall on Monday aff*Niiooii. It is B»Tb'*<,t',d 
alcoholic liquid remedy. Some member that lion. A. <;. McKay, .'iiiiilatfr of ciown 
of your family may he doing ®o. Yo-ir in <da. and John Klchnnlsm, M.L.A., will 
duty it- plain; stop it at once. ...Idr.-es the meeting

The test of a tonic to the permanency 
Tif become strong you

l ee Connell’s Coal.
Quick heat and lasflng qualities— 

breakfast and dinner from the same 1 
Are. this kind of coal to sold by The 
Connell Anthracite Mining Co.. Limit
ed. Present big snap prices: Egg. ; 
stove and nut, 16.$5; pea coal, 35.25 per 
ton. The Connell Anthracite Mining 
Co., Limited, Edward Wheler, general 
manager.

toUnion ville. A few pieces of Plain and Col- 
ored Brocade Covering, Rogers* 
selling price *1.50, 
marked down to

ELLIOTT4fry/ vlc- 
peclallst. *75

to
# -

TORONTO, ONT. ^
Cor. Yonge and Alexander-strceti. > 

A school that l* hot living on past 
reputation, but dn the nret-claaa 
work that is being done dally in the 
College. Handsome Catalogue free. Enfc^r 
any time.

Norway. JOHN KAY, 60N 8 CO., LIMITED, 
SELLING ROGERS’
AT 97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

of Its vu re.
Uiudt build up tlir' blood—alcohol weak
en® it. You must increase your nerve 
force—alcohol steadily devours it.

(Jive up the liquid Louie before you < < naervaflves of Dlv. No. 1. 
become its slave. The true medicine ! daiire was large. Mayor Walter,. S. T. 
for -he nm-down, depressed and j 
vous is Ferrozum. It Is nothing but th„ meeting.
concentrated urc in tablet form .it vv. r Maclean .nil «V. '!. Vugeley.
stimulates thd appetite, aids digestion. imnoraiT Sam Wllsoi, t>re»*i-
fills the blood \\ ith iron, builds up In «Mit; D. Dolton, first vl,v pr-st.lent; II.

I.yv. so* oml vl - iirusMviit: I. Brown, pv- 
i « irhiry-treii»tirvi,;A . Havn *s. C. T. Lyon, 
J Mootb. George Mellvriaii. D. I .«Milt», Mr. 
Hannah, ar-. ( ". Koff**.- a ml M. Muller, exe- 
r.itiv»* committee: San* Wilson. K. ItoltoB. 
A. lilml*. Ko1w>ri Burns, A. Burn**. Wil- 
I» iv. Mnrlnnn. J. Booth and J. Brown, dele
gates to the eonventlon.

eNorway, 'Dee. 2. On • of f the most en- 
thiiFiastif meet lugs ever held in Norway 
Kvlhriil house >\.is that wbl-ll took 
lien to-night under the nuspb-os of

The atten-

FURNITURE'‘Idle Sunshine lu the Smoke.
When you see a rainbow In the iky 

you know there is sunshine in the air. 
Put Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To
bacco In your pipe and get sunshine in 
the smoke.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.It
I’he offi'-iT* «dieted mo

SCHOOL-
Wo require more “better-elmiii” «tri

dents to prepare f<^r excellent posit lone. 
UeqneMtK for ôur graduates ore geltlflg 
away beyoud u®. 0 Adelaide.

ENNEDY SHORTHANDt To Get the Beet.

The Friends Aeeoclalion.
_______  Friends* Assivlatlbn bold itri regular
ho_s..s and private rest- ninthly meeting last nlghl it 141 Coiieg- 

Many buainraa nous.. *"u ’ «freet. The nature and value of th- judl-
deuces were thrown Into sudden larktn s, , c|g| iyith wn, qiseu.iied >>v W. Urown
utorot 7 o'clock last night by the shoe of nn I from the Quaker standpoint, iin.l I,y j|. K,
di-lue In the Bcott-strect power hou.j go- ,lwln from the standpoint of the practical 
luf to piece, toT-Uely '’way^^ **''* " rBrt,u«
Uit' lwd on’to'othî? mn -hlne, an/by'lô.m tl,i 'as','™",tiro’cMneeti.^"’*^»!» ,ratk from Fort William to Wlnnlpog 
all .be 'Im.lto werc ,ur,n,ie; »lih "'HT.-nt., proved etsaMttoment w'lc.y to this winter. This will add greatly to
^ jd/nart^of theeifr P ‘ nnada. A constitution liai lreoti prepared the handling of grain and traffic In
scattered l# all part* o* the city. and was partially -idopt-d.

LIGHT THAT FAILED.nature’* wny. Never known to fail.
Whether weak from worry, overwork, 

thin blood or ill-nourished nerves. For- 
roione will quickly make you well. It 
is safe and harmless, undoubtedly the 
best tonic and rebuilding medicine 
made. We recommend you to use Fer- 
rozone lf In poor health.

Ferrozone, known ay the great fond- 
tonic, costs 50c per tox. or six for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or by mail from X.

. C. Pol eon & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U.ti.A,

THE

To Doable Track C.P.R.
Ottawa, Dec. 2.-^W. F. Tye, chief en

gineer of the C.P.R., who Is in the citjr. 
announces that the C.P.R. will doubleEast Toronto.

Fast Toronto. Dec. 2. «'«ifinciHor T. McP. 
I«oks has returned froth St T..*u|s-

AnMher si’rles of cauv-s in the[«'ÎWthill 
T.Fnrruc was coucluderl last nicht ln Shell • 
Hall, when the Praabyterten Roy* Brigade

Uigeneral.
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ic iSNfiMn RE1JIKE METRE HHi IWATER PURITYA#r« L ft& <;...

toPure, .hard woter is the 
most importent ingredient 
in ole.

Woter used in Corling’s Ale 
is token from o series of springs with 
solid rock bottoms ot depths of more 
thon 1000 feel ond is conducted fo o 

stone-paved reservoir.
Is entirely free from ocid or olkoline and 

any kind of impurity.
Ask for Carling’s Ale — accept no other, be- 

. cause no other is quite so good.

V r sWIMEvfnion 
■Sc «n4 $Oc Assaulted Jap Position, But Were 

Repulsed With Heavy Loss 
Yesterday.

One Clause Which Failed to Go Into 
Constitution of New Inebriate 

Reform Society,

&

i mm |
I
%
%
I

V
g
£
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4 s •V.BELL PIANOS 

CHRISTMAS
til

ft
tr

S Toklo, Dec. 2.—(3 p.m.)—It is report
ed here that the Russians have at- 

retake 203-Metre Hill.

The question whether or not confirm
ed drunkards be punished with long 
sentences was the cny po nt in the tempted to 
new constitution of the Ontario Society They assembled a strong force and 
for the Reformation of Inebriates,which assaulted the position, but were re- 

not unanimously accepted at the pulsed with heavy loss.
The Japanese, finding sailors among

I14.S
Wj

ENNET was
vv FOR meeting in government house y ester-1 

day. The differencèUn opinion on this the Russian dead, believe that if the 
point was caused by a resolution passe 1 men from the fleet are being employed 
at the West End Gospel Temperance in making sorties the complement of 

submitted by W. the forces must be falling short.
The fact that the Russians are forti-

.V
:

I
R v

% Association and
Munns, president of that body; T. G.
Matheson and ex-Ald. A. Bates. The tying the positions available between 

^ordinary features of the constitution Liaotl and Mantai Mountains, Increases 
passed, but when the meeting came to the belief that they will make their 

means of working, Mr. Munns read his last stand there, 
resolution. -It was ;

"Resolved, that this meeting put on 'announcement that 17 officers have been 
record their entire protest against any , limed and 64 wounded in the field, but 
legislation tending towards building dees not mention the place. It is pre- 
usylums and punishing the drunkard eu"’ed that it was at Art ur.
by Incarceration in such places after a1 The details of t*1® A unknown 
third conviction has Been registered swordsmen at Port Arthu * exists 
against the individual by the magls- here, and a difference of P 
irate. We protest against punishing th31to whether any of the t 
drunkard and demand that the govern- ' parties were armed exc u . 
nient abolish the drunkard lactorles and swords. Possibly, many _
incarcerate the drink instead of the diers carried swords 11 retain

their bayonets, for the Japanese retain 
much ancient respect for the sword, 
and continue training with it despite 
the opposition of the officers of the 

schobl.

The holiday trade is fairly upon us, and people are coming 
daily to buy Pianos for delivery before Christmas. We find that 
quite a considerable portion of those people who have already ^ 
bought a piano to be taken before the 25th have an old Square 
Piano which we have to accept in part payment. If one thing can 
make a house look more cheerful thaH another it is disposing of a 
worn-out and practically worthless Square Piano or Organ that has 
taken up a big corner of the parlor for long years, ^nd replacing it 
with a brand new Upright Piano that will take up less than half 
the space required for the Square or the Organ.

If you have a Square Piano or Organ why shouldn’t you 
act unpfi the suggestion ? Why shouldn’t you let us take the old 
instrmnent and give you a new one in its place either at once or 
the day before Christmas ? If you will tell us where it can be seen, 

representative will examine it and make a valuation free of 
charge. He will also explain in detail prices and terms on the 
various new pianos we have here. Often we catu arrange to take 
the old instrument as a first payment, and pillow you to pay the 
balance at the rate of a few dollars each month until the whole 
amount shall have been turned over to us.

Why not write us a postal card with your name and address, 
telling us when it will be convenient, either in the day time or 
evening, to have our representative wak upon you ? Why not in- 

thorough ly satisfactory piano for Christmas by taking pen
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iKNTS
drunkard.”

T. G. Matheson followed by ion- 
demning the Imperial Inebriates Act, 
which sent men to prison for two

lies? Mr. Bates spoke along the same of Gen. Nakamura has been amputated, 
line. I The party under Gen. Salto retired and

The result was that the clause in the did not press the attack.

SAY
"The Diamond Quality of Her Voice Is Priceless"(BRITISH and BEST)reatteo.

CKET WOLSEY Such is a famous English critical opinion of the Greatourt. presented

MELBASati

constitution, stating that the society 
would favor the Imperial Inebriates

tzs .xs'srss
the Lieutenant-Governor; honorary vice- drove the Japanese out £ta 1
presidents, Bishop Sweat man, Vicar- sitlon southward of Tcinkhetchen, near 
General J. J. McCann, Principal J. P. Da Pass. The fighting was short anl 
Sheraton, Judge McDonald, Judge Ar sharp. The Japanese burned their eup- 
dagh, Prof. William Osler, Dr. W. It. ply deposits in three villages and re- 
liruce-Smith, Dr. W. B. Gelkie, Hon. treated pursued by Cossacks so far a* 
James Young, Hamilton Cassels, N. W. the Ttaltse River. The Japanese loetas 
Powell. Hon. S. H. Blake. J. S. Ro were about 50 killed and one hundred 
bertson. W. H. Orr, Rev.- N. Burwash. wounded. The Cossacks destroyed a 
Rev. Dr. Potts. Chancellor Wallace, Japanese telegraph line, and occupied 
Rev. T. B. Hyde. Rev. William Clack, the Village of Suidun (about «even and 
Justice Teetzel. Dr. James Thorburn, one-half miles southeast of Tslnkhet- 
Hon. G. A. Cox, Byron Walker, G. F. chen).
Marter, Mrs. W. Mortimer Clark, Mrs.
Willoughby Cummfngst Mrst E. 'A- 
Stevens, Mrs. A. O. Rutherford; prési- 
dent. Prof. G. M. Wrong; secretary, Toklo, Dec.
Dr. A. M. ïtosebrugh: assistant secre-1 given out at the Imperial headquarters 
tary, Dr. W. Harley Smith; treasurer, j 
Hon. 3. C. Biggs; vice-presidents, N. i 
W. Hoyles. K.C.. Canon E. A. Welch.
Rev. William Frizzell. Dr. John Noble, at Hsienchuang reports that on Nov. 
Dr. E. J. Barrlck. Dr. William Old 25 a detachment of our force attacked 
right. Dr. J. J. Cassidy, Dr. ,C. the enemy's position at Suchlaloutzu 
McKenna, Dr. John Noble. Dr. J. B. and dislodged them, but discovering a 
Elliott. large column of the enemy advancing

from the rear our force stopped and 
’ occupied Machlacheng and its vlcinl- 

, ties. In the forenoon of Nov. 26 some
Dec. 2.—(Special.)—Mr*. artillery appeared in the direction of 

Alex. Ross celebrated her 99th birthday j siantzlatzu and Wanliu River, and in 
anniversary on Wednesday at the home the afternoon the enemy was gradually 
of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Murphy, re|nforced from the rear to three or

__.........East Second-street. A large number ->f foUr battalions of Infantry and eight
To « Departed Actress. PRINCE FREDERICK DEAD. hPr fr|en<j, called to extend congratu- gLme our detachment avoided an en-

New York, Dec. 2.—A little band of ... n„ „ prince Freder- tions. Despite her great age. Mrs. gagement, rejoining our main position,
theatrics, peopie gathered In the cha- of ,ho non- ^''kee^aTthat^f mon yoTng gt. Petersburg. Dec 2.-Gen. Sak-
pel of a iocal undert er reigning Klgmnrlngerrhrahrh of the family. ^ ^ h move* around very haroff reports that a Russian recon-
tüS*vk'e°over the bodv^i Madamc Frln and a younger brother of King Char,,, of V Mrs. Ross' maiden name wag | noltring force attacked a Japanese
cITa Romana Janauschek. the oncé Rounianla. Is dead. Margaret McMillan, and she was J’or’Jj^°rqe Tv^^niehtfall^Nov 30 and
noted actress who died lest Wed n es- He was born In 1*43. and w.s a genets! about two and a ^ late dro^them out at the point of the
dio’ In a home- on Long Island. The ,u lb# pn,g8|an cavalry. Alexandria. Her father wa« the drove tn £ f the
Memony was simple, consisting of -------r__r-—------- ArçWbald llodMUn. a native oTL°cho- . bayonet,
merely the reading of the brief service Canadian fc?ns<Itote. b-r. Scotland, who settled with h's wlfe ®^*‘he oriet^d ' The Russians

&£r£"2}L?“JSSXS'o; », »- «nijj '“'"r 5 S3. si",. “*.!«•1 "mSlr."*;
morning, when his body was picked up the executive committee of- 'he Actors' will hold their main I meeting In the Library. family noted for their longevity, The Russians °ht Their losses In
by the 9.30 a.m. train, and taken on to Fund wh'eh cared for Mme. Janauschek ng Knst Rlehmondstreet. this evening at * .. . brothers and sisters living to a cess on the right w ng. ineirios
Alma. His arm had been broken, and in declining years. The burial will be o'clock. Rev J. T. Sunderland will. It Is all her nrotn herge,f look, a, It both affairs were Insignificant.
Ms head badly cut. He was about 80 In the Actors' Fund plot In the Cerne- expected read a paper on The Causes uf good old * years yet. .t a, , uniinC, D,ulz
year, of age. tery of the Evergreens. Indian Famines. she woula T AN "OPEN AT ALL HOURS BANK.
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sure a 
in hand NOW ?

We have some bargains in Upright Pianos of various 
makers that have been but little used. We will be pleased to have 
you examine them or send your address for list and prices, which 
will be sent free.

PiUNDERWEAR
for okktlbmex.

WARRANTED NOT TO THICKEN, 
HARDEN OR FELT.

On Monday, December 5
r

Matinee
Every
Day

Associated with her is the Famous

niDIt'T STAY TO FIOHT.

2.—The following was StemwayFoin

COSGRAVE’S:ation this afternoon :
The commander of the Japanese force.LL.

HALF
5-
S’ BAND PIANOtor Thornton. WAREROOMS mrn'ili Puritj. 

ii Taste 
And ii 
Hiahh- 
Promtiig

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

n qality.”

b year. 
Mme.

The diamond quality of this piano is unapproachéd by any other 
The combination of the greatest voice and the

Trie ifIK HER lOOTH YEAR.The
Bcnrasn instrument, 

greatest piano will be most delightful.Cornwall.
Are the

À THE VELVET VOICED MELBA
THE VELVET TONED STEINWAY
Just as MELBA has a quaVtV of tone ‘unapproached by any 
other artist, the STEINWAY PIANO has a quality of tone 
unapproaclied by any other instrument.
In happy combination the great singer and the great piano will 
be heard at MASSEY HALL on MONDAY, DECEMBER 5th.

BetVigor
Ask for and ace that yoo getKILLED BY \ TRAIN.

COSGRAVE’S 1
ipany.

Fergus. Dec. 2.—George Maze, an old 
man from Drayton, who was for a 
short time at the House of Industry 
here, was killed near Alma on Thitrs-, 
day evening, apparently by the pas
senger train which left here about 7

E, tenor t 
tone ; LLE- 
V SASSOLI

rdtiy Evg.
!.50. Rush,'

of healthConnote,ears, men end women 
and elrength, doettfrs and nur.ee, ellj 
recommend and drink the Ale, Port#* 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

p.m. He was seen to pass thru Alina 
on Wednesday evening, and nothing 
more was heard of him until this COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.of Handel’s

Mjagara St, Toroittfc■ *<* Parts i«a
H

1

yid Orchestra. WISSIPEtt A WII.D PLACE.

d/k «»w York l-aritalliU Organise a 
Much Keeded Institution.Dec. 15 Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 2.—A dastardly 

outrage was committed yesterday at- 
the government house

'*>. 11

Ù£ê*anUiÆi.terneqn on
grounds. The victim was a well-known 
lady., the wife of a public official. 
Shortly before 6 o’clock the lady was 
hurrying to the Thursday afternoon re
ception at government house. When 

deposit company. she was on the walk midway between
The plight In which many travelers of thc street and the gubernatorial resl- 

wenlth often find themselves because they dence a man stepped behind her from 
are unable le draw cash i»1»"** -rrmlhle* the cover of some trees and catching 

I experien'ced^by her by the col.ar of her jacket knock-
recentlv required «2200 before 11.30 _p.m.. t-d her to the ground. She screamed 

i started It. The man in question had *27,000 loudly for help, but her crlea were not 
i deposited In one downtown hank, but only heard. She resisted successfully, and 
i succeeded In raising the sum he needed by 1 tho 3(,r was finally dvercome thru ex- 
the assistance of cashiers In two large np- | haufltton the man became alarmed and
town hotels. __ made off. The lady then ran to gov-
tinn^f’snTnVirfirst and*Uthen on Se«u,d ! ernment house, where she collapsed 
thought recognised the plan as one which ! and became hysterical. A search was 
presents many possibilities of success. It made for the brute who assaulted her, 
is likely that Oakb-lgh Thorne of the North | bUt no trace of him was to be found. 

I American Trust Company will bo president The police are now making an active 
I of ;thc new institution, search for him.

New York, Dee. 2.—Impressed liy the 
nerd of an Institution where money may lie 

! obtained at any hour, prominent New York 
financiers and commercial men have organ
ized the first night and day bank and safeNO CURE, NO PA Y I Ius Club ■

i E S OF THE 

NWAY PIANO
SOLE REPRESENTATIV 
WORLD - RENOWNED STCT:or.

!

i, 1905. w

IMen who Suffer from Waste of Strength, 
Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay, 

Weak Back, Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles.

E all like good things, but ws don’t always get them, 
but we never make a mistake when we buyw-jrvous------

Hheumatism,
|

COWAN’S 
C O CO A

nd 18, 1905 
: Closes

ec. 6th
■

I WILL CURE YOU OR NO PAY.f

lived at the 
|1 or by any
chorus.

Hotel Del Monte, Preeton Spring*.
Messrs. J. W. Hirst A Sons, proprietors 

of the Hotel Del Monte, Preston Springs, 
have Issued a handsome little booklet, set
ting forth the advantages of Preston 
Springs and the Hotel Del Monte In par- 

Thls hotel Is not by any means a 
resort only, bnt- is upon all the 

year round for the convenience of guests.
Vnder Its new management the hotel has waH made to-day by Charles F. 
been thoroly renovated and refurnished, ant M hy leader of Tammany Hall,that
p,-ofl“mln.hr0’Tl’,m'servl-e,'‘'o7yn"competent ' Mayor George B. McClellan would be 
ehef havc been secured, ft first-class table ! renominated for another term. As to 
Is now provided, and every attention paid the report that the Citizens' Union and 
to the comfort of the guest. Preston Springs Tammany Hall will work In harmony In 
Is celebrated for It, mineral water baths tj,e coming city campaign Mr- Murphy 
for rheumatism, sciatica, kidney and atom-, ^ jjnew nothing of It.
nch troubles. Messrs. Hirst A Sons, former 
proprietors of the Elliott House. Toronto, 
thoroughly understand how to run an hotel 
In n manner that ensures the comfort ot 
the guest In a most homelike manner.

A Coupons Worth Sieving.
The coupons in packages of Rainbow 

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco are worth 
saving, for they can be redeemed in 
valuable presents.

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL OUR TRADE MARK-)

Cowan's Chocolate Cream Bars, Chocolate 
Wafers, Ac., absolutely pure.
THE COWAN CQ., Limited

TORONTO

y

G tifular.
summer McClellan tor Another Term.

New York. Dev. 2.—The declaration%

\
l,. Tuesday*, 
ay. Open P 
tvanced pra*- 
Mn>3o d.®-
lointmenU -

AVIS.

leSS dMv Belti. easy to use; put it on when you go to bed; you feel the glowing heat
îrtESMrr tbe

COMPLETELY RESTORED TO HEALTH.

An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young as he did at 35. That shows 

it reo^ee^gV^<yo»^. Sc.atic pain9 Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It banishes paiu

in a night, never lo return.

TWICE THE MAN THAT HE WAS A MONTH AGO.

m
/ HER HUSBAND 

. WAS A DRUNKARD
(

I AI ■ 'W TWat

m Burns to aWNite Ass
■ No Slate
W NO fSLINKERS 
r DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
> AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

g47.20 Colorado and Rrtorn.
Round trip winter tourist tickets .vie 

on sale daily from Chicago to Denver. 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo at the 

of *42.70 via the Chicago, Union
1 ISCHOOL A pathetic letter from a lady who cured 

her husband ofhls drinking habite. 
Story of her succeeefu I struggle.

%!■kdale.

tTi*» :
, ,dy Principal

rate - .
Pacific and Northwestern Line, good 
on fast through trains, with high-class 
equipment. The best of everything. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points. For maps, booklets and list of 
Colorado hotels, with rales, apply lo 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street. To
ronto, Ont. 636.16

M
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED*r”,'l^rLSlr"niTwVit. to thank yon for your Belt It is Indeed » ‘™e friend to £££

m! re'work’\’ha'n0”h^v*ftinda long rime.1 Wishing you all success in your grand un Jertaking. 1 remain, your*

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
PHONE. NORTH 2088 ritOOS1* IDOL

OOL // THE IMPERIAL COAL &JCTION

“college,
m- For American Inatltnlc.

Paris. Dee. 2.- The municipal coun
cil. acting upon the report of Councillor 
Roger Lambelin. has authorized ihn 
eoneession of a plot of ground ritual-?d 

the border of Champs de .’/ars for 
th- site of the American National In
stitute. The grant provides that unless 
the United States government gives the 
institute *50,000 within cne year the 
concession will be annulled.

Against Accumulated Capital.
Berlin. Dec. 2.—The Reichstag, after two 

ditvs' debate, to-day adopted a resolution, 
ashing the government to Introduce n bill 
for tlie protection of -tin- middle commercial 
classes against great accumulation* of capi
tal jr. the retail trade Th- resolution co i- 
trmplntes a farther extension of the law 
against the unfair 'competition and the re
gulation of closing out sale*, s-, as to pre
vent I signs advertisements, and also seeks 
n remedy against th?'hardships caused hy 
sales on the Instalment plan.

The only conditions required for the 
cure of an inebriate with Dr. Mackay'a 
Specific Medic-i*e are that he desires to 
he cured and that he will abstain from 
drinking for a few days while taking 
the treatment. Write to the Deeming 
Miles Co., limited, 288 St. James street. 
Montreal, for full particulars—all iotn- 

I rr.unlcations private.

HOFBRAUBRASSBLACK 
IRON
Fireplace Goods

SEE OUR STOCK OF

ANDIRONS FENDERS 
Wood and Coal BASKETS 

FIRE SCREENS- POKERS.
ETC.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED

elalde- AND
Electric Suspensory Free with Belts for Weak Men.

■ cure of all waste of strength.,
give back to any man what he has 

Power which has been lost for

I had been thinking of trying tasteless Sr maria 
Remedy for my husband s drinking habit, but 
was afraid he would discover what I was doing. 
The thought unnerved me, and I hesitated for 
over a week, but one day when he came home 
badly intoxicated and nearly all his salary spent, 
I decided that something must be done to save 
our home. I sent for your remedy and put it in 
his coffee nt dinner and again at supper time, 
watching and praying for the result. He never 
suspected anything andl no longer hesitated but 
gave it to him regularly. Very soon I was over
joyed to hear him sav to a friend that he was 
taking a dislike to whiskey. This was the be
ginning of his cure and before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether. I sent for another lot, should he relapse, 
but he never has, and I once more enjoy a happy 
home, and a share in the good things of life. My 
husband is again attentive ond loving and I need 
hardly say that I think the world of your remedy.

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The meet Invigorating prepv- j 
atlon of ite kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. H LEE, Ckenlit. Tweets, CasaSae A«an
Manufactured by

REINHARDT A C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

on

With its j
assures aThi. sospen.ory j. nug *« dT^T"“^.w.v..

I «.» «b? .“il draina upon hi. «»!,,, » «»

c,™h ïïV,a?k,i.°r..-L"r.":ri^.Tyôï m, *<,„»= r»«u. i,-=-

will bo, and will trust to your honesty for the rest. think I can give you the address of some one in
What ails you? Write and tell me, and no “ftt^7here/°" ^vLm^s u walking advertisement for my Belt 

town that I have cured. I ve cured thousands, and every man oes great work, aad those whom I have cured
Every man who ever used it recommends it, because it is honest It does great w

=1 - PhyM- fr~- 1 *"• r°" ‘,1 thlt *ny medio‘1

for free consultation.

can/

■

tZRM ?laily in «5* I 
e free- Enter

principal- -

14»

'ro KOXTO.

SCHOOL** if a
stn- IS j your Italy Could Not Interfere.

" Rome, Dec. 2.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day. Signors Brumaltl and 
Earzilai Interpellated the government ;

the subject of the recent anti-Italian | 
disturbances at Innsbruck. Avstria. For 
c-|gn Minister Tittonl replied deploring 
the Incident, but adding that according 
to International law the Italian gov
ernment could not Interfere 
troubles which related to the Internal 
affairs of a foreign country.

tpr-rlass
-«.T» man canare

1 FREE SAMPLE ?u",1 saâMÏÏS
i plain sealed envelope, 

confidential. Enclose

Oil' ice sent in 
sacredly confidential. Enclose

menials and pru 
CorrcsDondeiiceL-.p.r. '

[ye. chief e»-
s in the # 

will I
to Winnipae : 

Id greatly ^
!d trains ** ■

*' I’d J ret* T HRSAMAR1A REMEDY CO..
"• T 1,'OP*'' I'p î M

omci trn ka. p. * in tieAlso for sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge-street. ■ and at Kendall’s 
Pharmacy, 1166 Queen-street west.

UGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.DR. M. O WcLr
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THE

FOISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineer.,BoUegMak». and Sure! 

Brass Castings of AU Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST6

We bave a long row of Organs in our 
bargain room, some of ttfhicb we sell 
as low as $(5.00. If you want an organ, 
come here and get one cheap. se-.v
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expreseed recommendation that officers 
who In war often will have to act m 
their own independent Initiative, must 
be trained for that responsibility In 

time of peace.
The keynote of the scheme Is the fact 

that so long as Britain commands the 
sea the only vulnerable point must be

required. I recrossed the river to 
accelerate their movements, but to 
my utter astonishment the ardor or 
the unengaged troops had entirely 
subsided. LleuL-Col. Bicorne, who 
had been wounded and had re- 
crosaed the river, together with 
Judge Peck, who was in Lewiston 
at the time, mounted their horses ,
th^companies1 to^ri^-but all In j found In the land frontier which rough- 
vain!” I ly forms a triangle with the re-entrant

angle In the north of Kashmir. The 
northeastern side for the greater part 
Is protected by the huge and Impass
able barrier of the «ttualayan range, '' Aid. Harrison presented the report
and the way of invasio h_ , that Ottawa Unlversttw exists of the sub-Commlttee on street num- ed the tender of the Stark Power Com-
fore be found on e primarily for the sake of the ROI*\a” bering to the board of works yesterday, pany for a competitive telephone fran-s"r,rr«rssssssvssœ■■ 2?»*»• « -SS bv nasses the most famous of m of public funds Is to be appropriated numbered, ànd that the board of con- received in response to the
trated by paa . t,mr- for the benefit of one church. The trol report bn the best system to be the board for offers from the Interested
which the K defending partitioning of public money among the dotd prior to the striking of the companies on their own terms and spe-tbu. It a,so recommend- citons The conditions la. down

favorably placed for its i Cr other. Is wrong in principle and ed that street names on suitable sig/s by the Stark Company on which
1 dangerous In practice, and the gov- be piace(j on street corners which are would Instal a plant are as follows:
emmenthal a*mong not now plainly marked. The franchise to be for a term of

denominations—an evil T. R. Haig applied for permission to 
construct a siding into his woodyard 
on the north side of Cottlngham-street.
The engineer recommended that the re
quest be granted on the approval of 
the railway commission being obtain- turg

„ ___ ...a «a. John Crawford, a resident on the The maximum ratelines into a number of areas whose re- Tou can have a thousand dollars laid ed J . d d the com„ phones to be $36. and for house phone»
spectlve bases well down in India con- yourself in 20 years by an invest- «treet, strong y J ’ . .. $18 per annum, but the company may
verge on vital frontier points. Within iby for 7 ' mittee decided to visit the location. charge its subscribers a toll for each

” ° V, nlaced a field force or j ment of a few cents a day. In the waa declded that Pearl-street, from outgoing call in lieu of a fixed rental.
ru,riZ.ete inP with Us ad-: meantime. If yon should die, your SImeoe to John, should he taken over *£££*&**»££ ^ ^ 

va need guard on the frontler.and along tate will be worth the full amount as a public highway. The company to give to the city 21-2

- - 7“ "“L”“r£ “!—•*» "■ “• T": kæi a’srsy»* ss

r„ »,„ ». “£«£ 7"1 sz r«r««M I «——« “-*■
oral would have us believe, went for- g< thoroly equlpped for active ser-1 ronto, tor their leaflet, “How to Save ^ ^fckson-street tory hereafter added to the city, tw-o-
ward in a later campaign, to constant AAn . on rno ,k Î Tr ,VQa that a new street vided contracts with other municipall-

Many state and discredited govern- ylctory ad(1ing lustre to their arms at vtce* an eac h^°™Centrated along Money/ —--------------------! should be opened thru the Mallon pro- ties be not n(J on cer.
ments would be gratified by the accep- Lundy.g and elsewhere by en- » cong, can “s . Each The Sovereign Life. , iperty from Lansdowne-avenue to St. taln g^eetl wUhtn the district bounded
tance of the theory of ministerial and , and defeating double their ,be ron er w commanding ' will The Pr°Bre8s and development of the Helen’s-avenue, north of o eg - ^ce®t, Bloor gpadlna and Sherbourne-
nartv responsibility preached by tho ^ * divisdonal general commanding will gfeat CaImdian west is In these day. The approximate cost Is $1700. which ^ ^lee to be allowed on side
P , ' Ontario This . have absolute authority within his own evidenced on every side. The magnlll- will be assessed on th p p streets and in lanes, under the direction
Liberal apologists in Ontario, in n ,g we„ to be thus assured. nave ! cent crops, the infiux of settlers and filed payable In five years. glre*™ a™ engineer Streets to be re
new doctrine Is not difficult to under ,------------- —----------- - command h ,he rise of villages and towns all point The protest of Phillips Thompson wUyh d deapateh or in default
stand, nor Is the reason why it Is being , principal caves. The re organized army of cour , , Jn that érection; and with these must and others against the dumplng of Pfce may do the work at the com-
Bta . ... those ImmO- ! . . . , .... . as its commander-ln-chlef Lord Kitche i necessarily come Interests financial and cinders and scrap Iron on Indian road , -XDenae
welcomed with - (g ,0 a While It is a trnlsm nor; the northern army corps has been ! commercial. With the progressivenese was referred do the city engineer Construction’to be started within
diately interested. It common and that those full of year Lieut -Gen Sir Blndon Blood; that has characterized it from the sta-t. | Extending Mnrray Street. three months, and before proceeding a
demand that the party In office must ^ congtantly ln lta shadow, yet men g,ven to Lle“L ". ‘ Hiln. ! the Sovereign Life is now established. Tbe assessment commissioner declln- hQnd of $25,000 to be filed. If within
be judged not by Its actions in the past b^ome habltUated to the anti- fhe weHtern to Lleut.-Gen. Sir A. H n , Jn the west as one of the financial Ul- ed to recommend that Murray-street g|x months from the execution of the

.... now but by Its pro- n . th dr,., 11er, and the eastern to Lleut.-Gen. Sir gtttutions of that section of the Do- be extended thru to College-street, on eontract> 3000 subecrlbers be not secur-
or its condition now, but oy clpation of loss. Whenever the dread j ^ Gaae]ee The dlvlalonal commanders. minion. which With Its agencies the groUnd that the city owned the ed_ or „ the ay8tem be not ln operation
mises for the future. It Is call comes it Inevitably brings with It . - t. ... m_t divi. I throughout Manitoba, the Territories, pr0perty west of the Technical School, j Wltliln 15 months, a further sum of
Ing therefore that a convention called deprivation, of separation, and the,r headquarters ■ and British Columbia, brings the full and lt would also be required for the $5000 deposited with the city treasurer
Ln „nDlv .his simple process of white- Thla ls BO even where 9lon' Peshawar, Major-Gen. Sir H. benefit of life assurance right to the gtreet. If lt should be put thru, how- : v.ithln thirty days, shall be forfeited.(to apply this simple p who of desolation. This is so even wre s BarrQw; gecond. Rawalplndl, Major- doors of the settlers. Although one of ever, the commissioner thought that ; ^ ^cov.lde Against amalgamtatfon,
washing should app tha extreme age or failing faculties ha . wodehouse- third, Lahore, Ma- the newer life companies, the Sovereign the residents of Murray-street should wlth the Bell Company, all rights under
are to be at once the subje t long precluded active participation In _ ' . . . has all the elements which tend to the pay f0r it. Aid. Crane said what was the contract to cease and all plant to
agents in this public purification cer.- f .... How much stronger Jor Gen. F. W. Kitchener; fourth, Quet- 8(.cur|ty of the policyholder. Its con- wanted was a concrete walk, and Aid. be forfeited absolutely to the city in

me aiLH.11 » 1 - ' ta, Major-Gen, SmUh-Dbrrlen; ffftli tracts are clear and concise; the guar- Harrig0n said It was greatly needed caBe 0f any arrangement being made
nut whv restrict the application of ,hen lt la ''hen“ aS " . 1 Mhow, Major-Gen. Sir O’M. Creagh; anteee liberal; the rates a* raa«onable by the residents. It was decided that with that company.
But why restrict me pp Principal William Caven. there were Mnlnr-Oen Richardson: i aa efficiency and safety will permit, the city engineer should report on the A.. A1 Service,

this comforting princtp.e I . glgna 0f the enfeebling hand of time, • ’ Maine C’en Henrv I and the reser'e baa,B of liab!* ty *° advisability of constructing a walk. The company to instal the most mod-
offenders only? Why not invite mor. when ag ln his seventh> Meerut- Major-Gen. Henry. | pojlcyholders the strongest on the con-, Ald McGhle presented a petition from ern and improved system; to give an
and social outcasts to atone for their end how great 1 . , eighth, Lucknow, Major-Gen. Sir E. tinent. The capital stock Is held and 20 regldenta on Lindsay-avenue asking e,ficlent and proper service; to indem-

not bv penitence and punish- case also, he had Locke-Elliot; ninth, Secunderabad, guaranteed by men of the highest com- that lt be extended to Havelock-street pIfy tbe city against any claims for
hl„ hv rotund resolutions and important ways the representative min Egerton; Burma, | mercial and financial Interest In the wlth the object ot connecting the dead damages arising out of Its operations
but by rotund resoiuuo nat|on, Lieut. Gen sir L ^gertom | country, who also lend their expert- end eewers. The city engineer and »s- on the streets, and to furnish at any

Much has already been said, and will Rangoon’ Lleut.-Qen. McLeod. Among ence to the sate endprofitableinvest- 8eaament commissioner were asked to time a list of its shareholders.
Much has aireaoy the brigadier generals appointed are ment of the company s fund». The prepare a report on the matter. The city must agree not to under-

be said, of the late principal as an slr Jamea willcocks, the distinguished establishment of this c°mPaay‘B ,aa". Aid. Geary, chairman of the sub- take a municipal system during the 
.„elnn be drawn dite theologian, as a searching preacher r„, Mahon Who relier- other mileBtone ln ,tbe Bïlendld deveIop' committee on the disposal of sewage, continuance of the contract, and It the j

conclusion can 6e <lraw^ ^ _____ „,,„r a wl8e counsellor ln Afrlcan leader’ CoL Mahon. who rellev ment of our magnificent west, ;a8ked that a permanent staff of In- pIant be not taken over during the
from this extravagant proposition. I questions as an earnest and ed- Mafeking; Major-Gen. Clements of rector ARRIVES ' spectors be appointed to regularly In- twenty-one years the agreement to con-

that the record of the Ross govern- public questions, _ _ south African fame, and Col. Spens, XEW RECTOR ARRIVES. | spect all water services with the oh- tinue until such right ls exercised. _
wll1 nn( hear examination and constant moral and social reformer. He ,„„d„r at the Cape „ „ TIr,1V~~~ _,w r-„. Iject of locating leaks and errors in The company may demand six mont»WXltluor rr Libera,ism has ^ ^ ^tZ th^eet.on o, a to^ s^ ^B- R was referred to the e„-

had much more than a full and fail A d number of new barracks, the construe- Rev. Carey Ward, arrived in the city Qn motion of ^ld. Woods and Hay yearly in advance. It shall not be re-
trial, it has been in power for more own conscientious convictto s whlch le expected to commence : yesterday from L|artmouth !<LS a d j thg c(ty englneer was asked to report qvired to string more than 440 yards of
. Promises have been gumentatively certain of their truth, ... th wm k- will occupy the pulpit at to-morro advisability of extending wire or lay more than 100 feet under-

than a generation. Pronx\*e* nave u * _ed a sweetness of temper and in April next, while the eoet will be g£rv{ces On Thursday even ng next ?? ..tvlnue westerly from Grace- ground for installing a single service,
made—plenty of them—but th? beat annreoiation of other spread over a period of five years. Ah a congregational reception will be ten- Crawford-street and easterly Price for Electric Current,
track of party trickery was too con- a s>mpa never nermitW estimate of the total cost, including dered Mr. and M r8'. t ^e mi tat 1 on to Bathurst-street* It was stated that For electric current, the price to be
genial to be abandoned. The life of the modes of faith which never Permitted transport and equipment, new rector comes with the reputation. Qr two hou8e8 would have to not greater than 10 cents per kilowatt*
Ross government has been spent, not him to linger on the superficial dif- art“‘ery- p «5.0CO.OOO. of bpinf ,a" !a^ churchman and a removed at present, but in another hour, with a discount of 20 per cent.

.nd aavonclne “ «iSSSÎ » » "”f T «i.'rr* sirs s jkksvzsu. »., ».—! jXt- zz ”»V“r»‘" 2 ü rsr à ;r». r jsrarjs hhs i&s » -HSHm SSisrvSSâs'
fenders of the government prefer to came, l^he apost e churches cess will also pave the way for the re- a„ wpather tnformation disséminât ?d street, ^'Uia^ tg dedi2 at|d ^he ' provision to whfch he objected was that
devote themselves to what they call a loved lpadpr af ,he Fr j organization of the British army atiby the Weather Bureau Is withheld ^fverw^°^rayfin0^ 4ater to non-resi- | Permitting power to be transmitted over
new evangel of Libe a ism. “rather than of the Dominion. ' whl„h ha8 bpon tinkered with too from Herald newspaper- “ty. was' ®ra”‘ * d should not refuse I the lines. This, however, was not of

is the worth of an “evangri’ -save the differing races and religio h * t calculated to meet the demands is to see the rainbows In the spray, re- the application for dedi‘a!‘g ’ wul go The board decided to recommend that .. „
mark-preached hy detected but stub- to be. shaken together into a common y Lord I minding pipe smokers of the plessure Jb* order for the wate * the property owners assessed for tho Nlngsra Kails.
born imnenitents groove of change, the value of a man which have to be made upon 1. ieora ^ der(vp from Rainbow Cut Plug thru. construction of ‘the Dundas-street Fayette disappeared „ePn

No ^dependent elector who takes a like the late Principal is incalculable. ̂ ^J^l.J/r^esZre Pm0k,ng T°baCC°:____________ Nantoncrt^n?1 wni ^C^ëd® and bridges shouM not be^ask^ to^ay W %£***£?w«h her aunt

dispassionate survey of the political It does not follow that all his opinions -or ^ but whateVer his post Injonction Against e.T.R. Elm-avenue e*‘e"dpd oT !hetr liability. ' The payment of this and uncle, Mr. and Mrs A,,da‘
■tate of Ontario, but must feel that im- cn the public questions of the day V s(,éms to be the only soldier Paris, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—An lnjunc- ^"osleFîT property who will take tie e mount will be spread over twenty L’ayette, for the last lo Mis. • • .
nrovement Is Impossible while the pre- would meet with approval in every be . . . tlon was served on the local G.T.R. ^ oxchanee years, instead of ten. The total cost Hou ls of the opinion th.it, as . ■

=. - -rrr t"■ sruzzzrzrjrzz *“ HsrHr.; srss bwswwæ».- **“ r;rr.iïrM,r.,prr.r Æ-n=s-—«. æ SSsmSHt -.... . - -
rity he now professes himself to be he views are recognized to be honestly pos- Japs welcome to any loot they can find w w. pope. general G.T.R. solicitor, n „ trolUllg Vehicular Traffic. The city relief officer reports (hntj Tbt. plrl )eft her home yesterday morn-
would not have sought lo muzzle the sible. and that defeat brings with it no ln the place. ^nrnfnglrom B^lllvUle6"6 t0"m0rr°W The city solicitor reported that the Novell ' "lg «° *° 11 d',"s 'Vmr
voice of the people and circumvent their aftermath of discontent and revolt. Th 11 ^ ^"ihlbtey took Mr. m°rninR from BellP!1.^-------- city might control vehicular traifle to '7r."^“Te^ncZewis due To^ lïïîkfn.ïwïï’i»"^

Principal Caven s peculiar contri- that elections are Yard Foreman Hart. ^tn endorse AM She^rard^s motion hospital applications, many consump- Ulvrclkm of Prospect Park. Blade that
button to the common treasury of the Tarte s t ord Foreman J Adams was ed to JnA ,Ald’ shfPPard B tlves applying to be admitted to the tune no trace of her lias been secured. .She

not won by prayers. fcTfarfL mVrrt„ „7,V,n that rigs driving north and south western Hospital. was dressed In ordinary House garment*caught between the buffers of <z PuH- ahould have right of way over others Western «capita,. ! rj,„ wore a long grey cloak and a large
man car that was being switched to from east or west. , , hire* felt lint.
a baggage car and had his chest In- An additional appropriation of $500 Th<* Btr<*‘t commissioner yesterday Kelatlvea have . emnmunlejted with
jured and left ear badly .cut. He was recommended for the flushing of experimented with, oil as a dust-layer, fl.i(1|l,|a :llld relative, of th- girl In buffalo
taken to the hospital. ?h. Jtv engineer’s fund having on Teraulay-streel. The trial was not.,,,,,1 „„ ,he Omi llan »I<1». hnt no trace ofsewers, the city engineer s fund having & guccegg ag the oll waa thick with a her has been «scared. She was V» years 

out and complaints being received vp strong odor and failed to pene-'oM and was well adrafiect In tier atndlei.
For Nome time punt she had been complain
ing of severe pains in her head.
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ÏOK STREET EXTENSIONS STORE CLQ8E8 AT SP.M-

Men With Money in the Bank
BOECKH’S

BRUSHES
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE i 

Oaeyeer. Dally. Sunday included B*00 
Blx month. - “ V A*
Three mouths . • * L*
Opt «pfthtli *
Ose year, without Bunday......... B.00
El* mouth» “
Four months “
Three month»
«•smooth •

Thu. raw toetodu «Mta». «E our Caaala. 
Xj.itnl Stitu.t Gre.t Brluhn 

They du include fra. delivery t. my put ef 
T.ranto or ««burha Local mean h «law» ran 

gad village el Ontario will laeiad. he. dearary 
■ilk.Ibcn rstee.

«0*1.1 era» U •*«» “

Agree to Hand Over Service on Six 
Months at Arbitrated Price and 
Guarantee Modern Operation

Several Propositions Having to Do 
With Thorofare Changes to 

Be Reported Upon.
.«a Can easily tell you how 

many a saving got there. 
A great many may tell 
you that the difference 
between clothing prices 
thev intended to pay and 
EATON prices was the 
foundation for their ac
count.

For instance, take one 
of to-morrow’s examples— 
you’re prepared to p»y 
from $io to $12.50 for an 
overcoat and get the qual
ity you want lor $6.95- 
Bank the balance. There's

reason, why the good work 
shouldn’t continue.

rather voluminous writer1.60 Aik your dealer for them/Lowing, a 
of American history. In relating the In
cident. Bays :

Gen. Van Rensselaer crossed the 
river to push forward 
menu. He failed. The militia, who 
had been . so brave In speech and 
clamorous to he led against the 
enemy, refused to cross.

The smell of gunpowder, even 
from afar, seems to have paralyzed 
their honor and their courage. Van 
Rensselaer rode HP and down among 
them, alternately threatening and 
imploring. '» * * Like Poltroons 
as they were, they stood oh the 
shore at Lewiston, while their brave
companions-ln-arms. on <3u**[’Bt°n
Heights, were menaced w th in
evitable destruction or captivity.

LOO,
.7» iiiiMiiiiiiiMWHi

The board of control yesterday open-
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lte avenue 
force 
and is very

WORLD,
TORONTO.

Euiitten Of6c,, 4 Arawta. North JsmweWSL 
B. F. Leckwood. «est

»
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special duty. mIt is part of Lord Kitchener’s plan graye 
that the troops be placed In such posl- tbe religious

to afford opportunity for ample j from which we may well pray to be 
to anora oppon. ^ delivered-and of scattering briers in

its own pathway. O. C. S. Wallace- 
McMaster University, Dec. 1, 1904.

twenty-one years, ' with the right re
served to the city to take over the sys
tem upon six months' notice at an arbi
trated price. If this right be exercised 
within ten years, 10 per cent, to be 
added to the sum fixed by the arbitr*-

Nthe world outside.
Tie World cm b. had * th. fcllotrta» N«oe

......... .Montre»!-

.......Moo trail
Quebec. 
.Buffalo, 
.Buff,to. 

.Detroit, Mich. 
...............Otto**

lions as
But of the present, Roosevelt, whose war training, and that the ground they 

active sympathies with the American ; occupy shall be of permanent strategi- 
volunteer have been shown on dlf- cai importance. With this object. North- 

occasions, speaks ln terms not ‘ ern ind|a has been divided by parallel

Wmdmr Hotel.........
St Lawrence Hall..
J, W,!,h. II St. John St....'................
Peacock k Jone,.................
Ellieott-.on.rc New. Steed 
Wolverine New. Co
Di,patch and Ale nr Co...........

and all hotel, and newadealera.
St. Deni. Holel...............................
P.O. New. Co., at? Deaibemrat-
Jehn McDonald.......
T. A Mctnloeh........
«armond A Dohertr 
P. W. Latxe, 145 Fleet.St.. London, B v tuts- 
AU Railway News Stand» and Train* _____

start and there’s noHOW TO SAVE MONEY.
ferent
less forcible of the affair:

for business

1"Eleven hundred Americans, hav
ing crossed the river, were almost 
all killed or captured by a. nearly 
equal number of British, Canadians 
and Indians: while on the opposite 
ride a larger number of their coun
trymen looked on, and with abject 
cowardice refused to cross to their 
assistance."

Men's Winter Overcoats,
90 of them, some regular Sox 

and Week 
and some striped

,New York. 
Chic a»» 

Winnipes. Man. 
Winnipe*. Man. 
..St. John. N. A

I; ah
back, dark grey 
cheviots, i— 
tweeds, single breasted, vsl. 
vet collar, medium and long 
lengths, first-clais lining and 
trimming, a big clearing of odd 
lines—not all sizes in each 
line, but your size in some 
line—sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
price $10 and $12 50. g gg

A CONVENIENT DOCTRINE.

Wind Goes ’Round Theselue
Because it can’t get through. The prices easy for

Monday. t . . .
Men’s Raccoon Fur Overcoats, nutria, dark, evenly matched skins high

storm collar, heavy Italian cloth lining, regular price 29*00
MenÏ FurLInrt Overcoats, flue English beaver shell marmot or mink

lined, German otter storm collar, regular price $40, ^ ^ 31*00 
Monday............................................................. *

montai. Pleasure in Store for Men
of these in their “ Steck-For a good many will find 

iners” on Christmas mornimr.
Coats, In tweeds, velours and camel 

hair mixtures, in a large assortment of colors, 
neatly trimmed to match, sizes 34 to 44.. $6.00 

Men’s House Coats, in camel hair mixturee and 
Venetians, in colors of brown, grey, card,nf£
and blue, sizes 34 to 44............................ ’7*7

Men’s House Coats, ln fine camel hair mixtures, In 
an the leading shades self hned with pU.1 
facing and triinmlng, size* 34 tc at$^o

Men’s Dressing Gowns, in camel hair mixtures, 
neat patterns, cord edges, girdle to match,

sizes 34 to 46................................... ’
Men’s Dressing Gowns, in the season’s latest ma

terials and styles, well made and trimmed^ 
sizes 34 to 46, at $8.50. $10, $12.50 and.. $16 00

one
offences,

! ment,
hollow-sounding pledges of better be
havior. The one would be just as rea
sonable as the other.

Men’s House.!

Only one

and

w*
/‘T. EATON C<£

190 YO N CE ST., TORONTO

WENT OVER THE FALLS.
Fayette Now Cowtder- 

ed lo Be Dead.
Elsie Monroe

Dee. 2. - Ktsie M.wrue 
her home In thi* qtlICK REPAIRING WHILE 

IOC WAIT.
OF spectacle: and eyf,
GLASS REPAIRING.

EXPERT SERVICE AND 
ACCURATE 
STHICTLT POPULAR 
PRICES.

from
ALL KINDS

ATWORK

DEAD BODY BESIDE TRACK.wishes. He would have recognized that was
’any government worthy of the name

higher duty than the fabrication Canadian people, and it was a very
In other and more cus-

The dead body of an unknown man 
was found lying beside the railway 
track near Goldstone, Peel County, yes
terday morning. It was noticed by the 
crew of a passing train, and the au
thorities were notified. The man wa» . 
evidently killed by being struck by » 
train.

has *
of schemes to retain the appearance of valuable one.
power without the reality. After all is tomary ways his voice and pen were of j ma8 dinner 
said that can be said, what evidence has lasting service to the community, cm- thought he has decided to eat crow in 
this government given of motive for its ployed as they always were in the Mukden- 
existence other than that of self-pre- cause of morality and righteousness, 
eervation—honeatly.posFlb'.y. but at any Notable, too, was his advocacy of eor-

the evangelical

I Kuropatkin will not eat his Christ- 
in Tokio. On second

run
of choked up sewers.

The city engineer was asked to re
port on the best street railway en
trance to the exhibition grounds. The 
committee favored a route other than 
Bathurst-street, in order to avoid com
plications with the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co., and the englner will probably 
recommend Tecumeeth-street.

Eye Torn From Socket.
Pinkerton. Dec. 2.—G. Harman, a 

G.T.R. sectlonman, met with a painful 
accident yesterday. He slipped and in 
falling struck the point of a steel bar. 
His cheek bone was crushed and his 
eye torn from Its socket.

trate the earth. It was tracked all over 
the sidewalks and Into the city hall. 
Mr. Jones will write Los Angeles and 
other cities where oil 'S rep rt'd to 
have been used successfully .

The Dominion Alliance has nobly re- 
• trained from getting drunk with joy 

the Ross government's new temp-
EX-GOV. BLACK |DE AD.

' ork, Pa., Dev. —CUnnncey F. Black, 
former lleuten. nt -govorno- of Pennsjrl- 
tunlii, and 'a leader of the Democratla 
parly; died nt Brookie, Ills enbnrban home, 
near thla city, to-day.

There has not been porate union among Chance to Bay Xmas Jewels.
New York, I lev: 2.—A London despatch to 

Th. Herald say! :
Chief Interest nt the second day's sale of 

the Anglesey jewels at Christie’s to-day 
centred a round a pair of matchless cabo
chon sapphires of unusual size, about half 
an Inch across, each mounted ns sleeve 
links, with large single brilliant ends, 
which were reported to have cost the mar
quis the sum of m.WJO. The price obtain
ed was far below what was expected. Bid
ding lay between two dealers only, the 
figure offered by the highest being £1380.

cost if necessary.
a single one of the many grievous poll - churches. How easily would lt be ac- 

in which the Liberal complished If every raw in them was 
Principal Caven in tolerance, in

over 
erance platform.

tlcal scandals
It will be a proud day for Earl Grey 

and in when he arrives in Ottawa and takes 
his title from His Excellency Sir

Chief Powell Get* Oat.
Ottawa, Dor. 2. —Ottawa ’* now look

ing for another chief of police. 
i’rtvelVs resignation 1« nlwoluro npd lie in
sists upon it going into effect.

party has been implicated where some a
other of the ministry has not width of intellectual view.one or

been involved and the government it- beauty of spirit.
cloud of suspicion. ■ greater euloglum and it is his best

Chl-fDisaeses of WomenThere can he no over
Elzear Taschereau. Special Trade Sale.

Messrs. Suckling & Cp. .trade unctlun**er*s,
West Welllngton-strect, advertise an im
portant sale of furs, clothing and general 
dn*goods, to bo held nt their salerooms >u 
Wednesday, Doc. . 7, commencing at 10 a.ip.
This is a very special wile, :is coming lust
before tne Christmas noll-htys, commends Nearly everybody knows that char
it to tbe general trade. The stock coni- CQal ig the satest and most efficient ; Ottawa, Dec. 2.—TU • govrnm mt steam-
ffVo^'Tn «ni HIS jminty d^"^Unt b’K j-, Aberdec,^

fhe human* system'for the^me ctoans- I T?ï

Bill table for the season, being desirous of |ng purpose. ; where she is to nnderg.i repairs, rile <■nn.it
cloxlng ont consignments before .lie ern. charcoal is a remedy that the more : cff.clalH expect to be able to get ti-r thr i

If the girls and women who are si- of tlie year. Those attending will no aount yQU take of it the better; it is not a j In fore the ire forms sufficiently lo’••impel
lently suffering with what they suppose w't,,,rp Brest luirgnins_________ ___ drug at all, but simply absorbes the the closing of the canals. .
is female trouble" would took to their ...... Manned. gases and impurities always present m _kidneys they would soon find the source Mother * oand Hanged. the stomach and intestines and carries ’ To Bannaet Kart Grey........................
of their ill-health. I New York. Dec. 2.—Mrs. Lucinda them out of the system. ottnrra. Doc th-- ( | l:'b w

The kidneys are very closely allied ! Murphy, 42. committed suicide by hang- Charcoal sweetens the breath after bai“‘..m-eiTient to hlm-if Vhe propo-ltton 
with the female organs and if the vi- ing in her tenement house bedroom on 8moking, drinking or after eattug u to hohl th< imnunvt nho.it Jnii. il.
tality of the kidneys is in any wuy West 36th-street. to-day. Her deaa onjons an(j other odorous vegetables,
impaired, great suffering is sure to body was found by her 9-year-old son. charcoal effectually clears and im 

Editor World : The sweeping vie- e | A letter left by Mrs. Murphy was proveg the complexion, it whitens tho
tories which our Canadian ; * No better medicine is known for the found, saying she came to New York leetb and further acts as a natural 
have accomplished at the Worlds F am | ki(Jneyg fhan Dr Hamilton.g Pills Qf ; from the west with her four children aIld eminently safe cathartic.

•st- L°tfis, should ',at PaBS Canada i Mandrake and Buttermilk: they stimu- to lok for her husband, that she found It abEOrbes the Injurious gases which 
congratulatory de mieht honor It- late and strengthen the kidneys and him living with another woman, and cojlect in the 8tomach and bowels; it
an,f banai?oting Br Torcn o our thereby assist the other organs to lo that he ignored her as his wife. disinfect, the mouth and throat from
fu.wnL. i»viHn<r .imminent live stock i nature’s work. Instant benefit and car- _____the poison of catarrh.
t. SP and toe United tain cure are guaranteed In every case. , ® "1^! bÜ L-de All druggists sell charcoal i„ one
States to loin in the event. 1 Sufferer, don’t wait, begin treatment Madrid, Dec. 2. ardina form or another, but probably the bent

ï am «ui-c that Ontario will give Its! with Dr. Hamilton's Pills at once; they official complaint to ’p * * charcoal and the most for the mon -y
honorable minîster of agr cul ure a will cure you as they did Mrs. A. 3. the attitude of the SPa"«Bb ’,g gtuarVg Charcoal Lozenges; they 
?-ee hand. James Amtstrong. | Coburn, a well-known resident of the T"1 Z'auadron to col are compbsed of the finest powdered

Toronto Dec 2. Town of Portland. Read her experience: sian Second Pac*%;nSquadron to coat WiUow charcoal and other harmless
Toronto, Dec. nia„‘ I'fsItultZ and tak- antiseptics in tablet form or rather In

plied, expia_ *7? th t ynaln observed the form of large, pleasant tasting ln- 
Th? strictest1 rfeutrallty!1 SPa'n °bSerVe<1 ££■ ^arcoe, being mixed with

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion. eweeter breath and purer bleed, 
and the beauty of it Is. that no possible 
harm can result from their continued 
use, but on the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking cf 
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise 
Stuar’t Charcoal Lozenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach 
and. bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat: I also believe the liver is great
ly benefited by the dally use of them: 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and though in some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I brileve 
I get more and better charcoal ln 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in any 
of the ordinary charcoal tablets.” 668

National W.C.T.U. Officers.
Philadelphia. Dec. 2.—Tha 

Christian Temperance Union to-day re-eleet- 
ed these general officers for another year: 
Mrs. Lllllàu M. M. Stevens, Portland, Me., 
president ; M4»s Anna A. Gordon, Evanston, 
III., vice-president -at-large ; Mr», finsanon 
M. D. Fry. Evanston, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman. Ft. Louis, re
cording secretary : Mrs. Fra nee. Bean-
champ, Lexington, Ky„ assistant record
ing secret ary; Mrs. Helen Morton Bar
ker, Evanston, treasurer.

relf enveloped in a 
Men of keen feeling would not have epitaph, 
borne it and no premier exacting the1

NationalTHE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.The bogus ballot box proceedings at 
Belleville are a sad christening for 
Ontario’s baby statesman, George P. 
Graham of Brockvllle.

-OFTEN DUE TO—
KITCHENER’S INDIAN ARMY 

SCHEME.
Few People Know How Useful it is 

in Preserving Health and Beauty.
position calls forhigh standard his 

would have tolerated it. By his failure Deranged Kidneys.: Lord Kitchener has completed his 
Indian army reorganization scheme and j 

diet of condemnation from the electors I"11 details have been forwarded to the note that w. J. Shlbley and Byron 
who place principle above party, and imperial war office. They bear all the q Lott are bringing up the rear of 
electoral purity above a passing ad- ; marks of his clear and thoro grasp of | ^be exodus to the United States.

the situation and of his wonderful fa-

I.ast X'eaael Thru.to keep himself and his cabinet above
Sir Richard Cartwright will kindlysuspicion he has himself Invited a ver-

When the Kidneys Are Weak It 
Is Impossible for Any Woman 

to be Happy or Healthy.
vantage. Depnty Marshal Murdered.

Monroe, La., Dec. 2.—Depnty TJ 8. Mer- 
shal J. M. Pope was «hot and killed yes
terday near his home by ed unknown man. 
who fired from behind a tree. - Severs! 
mouths ago Pope was warned to leave no
de r penalty of death for activity In prose
cuting peonage cases.

So far Major Maude has been able to 
sidestep Sir Elzear Taschereau in the 
latter's appropriation of everything ap-

culty for comprehensive planning and 
exhaustive detail. He has also taken 

in the opportunity to carry into effect hts
November’s Cosmopolitan on the “Third ] dev8ntrallzlng reforms, and his often pertaining to the office of governor-

general. _____ ___________ ———>

TECHNICAL SOLDIERS.
(Major-General Corbin; writing

Battle of Bull Run,’’ refers incidentally
to the occasion, ln the Niagara cam-j 
paign, 1S12, when the American volun
teers assembled in force at Lewiston, 
absolutely refused to cross the river and 
engage In the fight then waging on the 
opposite hill.

An American force, having previous
ly crossed, had taken possession of the 
heights above Queenston: from this 
they were being dislodged by a compo
site British force under General Sheaffc. 
Had the troops at Lewiston been In
duced to cross, the Americans would 
then easily have outnumbered the at
tacking British forces; but the volun
teers had developed a sudden "consti
tutional subterfuge," that their term 
of enlistment called for service only

BANQUET THE BREEDERS.SAYS E m t ho vvp of tho op^iil ig of parlhmumt. -mu! 
to h«ve tho governor<i of the svveral pro
vinces and mnn3* of tho leiding politicians 
promit.

Shot Unde for Rabbit.
Lakefleld. Dec. 2.—YcHterdnv nfternooBi 

wbîlf shooting rabbits Alexander Hill was 
accidentally shot by hi» nephew. The 
wound ls not considered serious.Clone to tbe United States.

Ottawa. ‘ Dec. 2.—The <*a*rern *<vti >n cf 
t,hc Transcontinental Hallway line will he 
very near the Internatlonil Vocnd -r at 
the northeast corner of the State of Maine. 
In some places ft-wfj not be more than 200 
3'iirds from the boundary.

I
London Old Boys.

The election of officers of the London 
Old Boys’ Association will be held In the 
King Edward Hotel on Monday evening,
at 8.30.But Dodd's Kidney Pills Gave Him a 

New Lease of Life.

C,bad Rlieamnti nutieo. Robertwon 
and Dropsy—Had to Be Tapped—

to Be Was Pale, Weak and 
Nervous.

AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.

Editor World: Some months ago the 
municipality of St. Thomas, in the 
exercise of powers given to it. In com
mon with other municipalities, by the 
Province of Ontario, passed a bylaw 
to raise by general taxation $15,000 for 
Alma College, a Methodist school. In 
the daily papers of Nov. 30 the an
nouncement was made that the govern
ment had decided to take $10.000 from 
the provincial treasury and give it to 
Ottawa University, a Roman Catholic 
Institution. In the former case the 
citizens of St. Thomas—Roman Catho
lics, Baptists. Presbyterians and 
others—were compelled to assist a 
Methodist school; in the latter case 
money belonging to all the people of 
Ontario—Methodists. Baptists, Episco- 

Presbyterians and others— 
ls to be given to a Roman 
Catholic schol. Since every one 
knows, and one one would think of <2e-

By wrapping every chocolate 
we preserve the purity of 
Michie’s Cardinal Creams.

It laDoe.n't Know What
Sick Now.

Montreal, Que.. Dec. 2.—(Special.)— 
Mr. Geo. Robertson, a well-known citi- 

392 St. James-street,

“For two years past I have been 
sickly and weak. My color was dull 
and sallow, and I felt exhausted 
and weary, as if all "my strength 
were being eaten up with some hid
den trouble. I heard of Dr. Hamil
ton's-Pills and decided to use them. 
The change in a few days was sur
prising. They regulated my kidneys 
any bowls and cured all my suffer
ing: to-day I alh perfectly well.” 
Every woman can take Dr. Hamil- 

safety and benefit.

“Get the Cheapest Coma.”
New York, Dec. 2-Os-,ir llnas. former

ly cue of Sam Parks’ lieutenants in the 
Structural Ironworkers' Union, eu,led Ids 
Ilf., to day uy shooting. Haas had troubles 
with the union and are op ills position ns 
walking delegate. 'He hod been unable to 
ger employment and was despondent.

On the table was a hnrrie.Ur written let- 
in It Haas asked his wife to 'get the 

be nought to «-n-

within the state, in consequence their 
comrades-in-arms were driven, many Montreal, is one of the many people in

this city who are never without Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills in the house. Like all the 
others. Mr. Robertson has his reasons 
for this and is always ready to give 
them. ,

••I was a total wreck before I started 
to use Dodd's Kidney Pills." Mr. Rnb- 

“I had been troubled with

living atten.

of them, over the precipice into the 
Niagara, while they remained passive 
onlookers.

“This." writes the major-general, 
“was not due to cowardice, tut an 
unwillingness to participate in a long 
invasion of Canada.” American his
torians, however, invariably appear to 
think otherwise. Major-General Van 
Rensselaer, who commanded the Ame
rican forces during that campaign, nt 
writing Major-General Dearborn of the 
affair, said:

!
Etch wrapper indicates the flavor of the 

cream and bears our name as a guarantee for 
every chocolate.

Sold only in bright cardinal boxes—one 
pound 30c—half pound 15c, at 7 King Street 
West.

t«-r
cl««-:ii>est coffin that can 
cn so ray body.”

evtFon says.
Rheumatism and Dropsy for five years, 
f had to be tapped to relieve me of the 
pain. My arms and legs were terribly 
swollen.

“I had just begun to get down-heart
ed when a friend Induced me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Before I had used 
the second box I felt better. Seven 
boxes cured me so completely that now 
I don't know what lt is to be sick.’’

Collision at Burlington.
In a collision at Burlington Junc

tion betw-een two G.T.R. extras, two 
were derailed and the main line

ton's Pills with 
Their occasional use keeps the system 
in healthy, well regqjated order. No 
medicine mitre gentil/or more prompt 
in results. Now ls the time to get Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. 25c per box or five 
boxes for $1.00, at all dealers or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford. 
Conn. U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

cars
blocked until the auxiliary from Ham
ilton could reach the spot. One train 
was pulling out of a siding when an
other engine and caboose crashed Into Jflichie & Co.Î» paltans.

1it-
-Reinforcements being urgently
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7DECEMBER 3 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger traffic.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.nmn mock parliament.1864b AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton.
•Finland Dec. io, 10.30 sum. St. Paul.------U
New York............ Dec. 17 St. Louh-.....Dec. 3i
Phlladelp6lB.DOQaeen«town — Liverpool
Friefl.nd-.Dec, 17,10 »-m. Me non Dec.Jl. 10 s.m-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct.

Minnehaha.Dec. IO. 8a nv Me no m.nee.Dec .24.10am 
Manitou ..-Dec.l7.iOam. Minnetonka, Dec.3i.1pm

DOMINION LINE ,
Portland to Liverpool.

Canada........  - Dec. 10

WA.Marray&É 81 CHAS. M. HENDERSON i CO.Suckling&Co.JOHN CARD & SON Excellent Bill of Fnn Presented nt 
An nnnl Function. The Convenient Service to87-80 KING STREET EAST.

Winter Fair, GuelphAs tho to give the lie to the state
ments that the university college mock 
parliament has lost Us ancient splen
dor, that it has degenerated Into a 
boresome piece of nonsense, the stu
dents last night combined to give one 
of the best entertainments of this na
ture that have ben seen at Varsity for 
many years. The speech from the 
throne was moved and seconded by 
Messrs. Roaring Mouthpiece Campbell 
’08, and Juhgah Tuscarora Sterrlt ’08 
In much the old fashioned way. A 
new feature was the Impeachment of 
the leader of the opposition, the Hon. 
Won’t Work Hutton, on a charge of ■ 
treason. The member finally cleared

Highly Important Unre
served Auction Sale

Special Notice
ABOUT

Christmas Dresses
Made-to-Order

JUSINESS hours daily—
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m. SPECIAL SALE OF

ROUND 
TRIP

PROM TORONTO
Good going Dec 8rd to 9th, valid 
returning until Dec 12th.

Trains leave Toronto for Guelph at 
7 36 and a80 a m., 1.00, 4.00 and 

7 .00 p.m.
Returning leave Guelph 

6.00, a30 and 10.30 a m., 6.66 and 
ao6 p.m.

$1.50furs, Clothing 
Underwear 
Ladles’ Costumes 
Outside Skirts

Wednesday, Dec. 7th,

iriPORTANT OFFERINGS IN
OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT 

SETS OF STANDARD AUTHORS
AT LESS THAN HALF PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

A valuable stock of Hammer and 
Hammerleos Gnno by Webley, Man- 
ton,Winchester and other»; Wesson. 

Pratt actor
Revolver», Reloading

...
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

Dec. 24 
Dec.Jl

With the wonderful values at 
present offered in our dress goods 
department there is afforded splen
did chances to have a dainty Christ
mas gown made up alter our own 
good style at a very reasonable 

cost.

Revolver»,Revolvers,
Hamraerleii 
Tools, Reelsln* Dies with * host 
of other Sportlmr Goods.

Dec. io Kroonland 
Dec. 17 VaderlandFinland 

Zeeland
ÆæSSîæ-'k?;
Oe^'C'-D-^en^wn-LWerp^L

...........l)cc. 21 Winnifredian.. Jan-4
YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

TH„ MEDITERRANEAN azorbs
Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York#

TO-DAY (SATURDAY) 
3rd DECEMBER,

Some months ago, we secured a number of sets of Standard Authors at 
prices that allowed us to sell for half what the publishers ask and make a 
little profit. The greater part of our purchase has been disposed of—but we ve 

left, to be exact, 43 sets altogether. The authors represented Include: 
Shakespeare, Carlyle, Gibbon, Tennyson. Cooper. Thackeray, Dumas, Tol
stoi, Hugo, Kipling, Ruektta, Irving, Scott, Lytton, Reade, Hawthorne and 
others. The bindings are in cloth, leather and half calf. In a majority of 
cases there is but one set, In a couple of instances a set will be a volume short 
and you’ll find an occasional volume with dust marks. The dust marks are 
trifling defects frqm your standpoint, to us they are serious and furnish a rea. 
son for further reducing these sets to prices, that should make them sell 
rapidly. Here’s a partial list showing the clearing prices and our former 
reduced prices;

Boston

NEWIf thinking of a new gown for 
the holiday season—have us go 
into this matter with you, and do 
jt now.

a few AT 2.30

AT NOS. 87-68 KING STREET EAST.
TO Fast Service to

Niagara Falls and Buffalohimself by proving an alibi. To this 
a young lady had to be Introduced in 
the person of Choice Lobster Btlkey, 
the member for Bum Pun Comers. Mr. 
Bltkey in the earlier part of the ses- 

! slon wore a remarkably fine and a 
genuine mustache, but that he might 
assume the female rob he heroically 
shave It off in an Inner chamber. The 
speeches Were good, and what the re
partee may have lacked In wit It amp
ly made up In vigor and directness.

The speech from the throne was tn 
part: You will be asked to vote sup
plies as follows: $100,000 as a sinking 
fund to enable the proper authorities, 
in addition to providing free light, free 
heat, and room rent free, to furnish 
free food, so as to lessen the annual 
deficit of the Dining Hall; $50 as the 
arts' contribution to the School of 
Science fine, for cleaning the rotunda 
last spring: $300 for the class of 07 
to enable them (a) to Issue embossed 
bogus Invitations to the freshmen’s re
ception (b) to provide an expert assist
ant to aid the principal of University 
College In feeling them: $138 as an in

to each unmarried professor’s

B. J. CASH-Under Instructions from ....
MOWS. Ksq., who Is retiring from business. 
Solo at 2.30 sharp.

Dec 12. Feb. 4. Mch.8 
....Jan. 14. Feb. 5CRETIC..............

REPUBLIC.......... Leaving Toronto—9.00 and 11.00 
a m., 4.10 and 6.00 p.m.

Best of Equipment. Through car».

For tickets and full information call at City Office. 
Northwest Comer Kins and Yonse Streets (Phone 
Main 4209).

Great Display of
Fine Silks

From Boston.
Dec. io. Jan. 38, Mar. II 
... ..721 Jan. 7. Feb. l8

Fu,,partiCdHAlLSsA”pH«ON. „
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto.

CHAS. M- HENDERSON & CO., ROMANIC 
CANOPIC.

commencing at 10 a.m., amounting to 
$45,000.00.

110 Men's Fur-lined Bearer Costa
75 Ladles' Fur-llued Capes.
U0 Ladles' Unfilled Capes.
100 Ladles’ Fur Sets, In Electric Seal, 

Opossum Bear, Squirrel, Aatraebau.
200 Men's Coon Coats.

—UNDERWEAR-
200 doaen Men’s Fleece-fined Shirts rad 

Drawers.
100 dozen Men’s Heavy RIDlied Shirts and 

Drawers.
75 dozen Men’s Scotch Knit Shirts and 

Drawers.
150 doseu Men’s Fancy Stripe Shirts and 

Drawers.
200 dozen Men’s, Boys’ and Youth*' Shirts 

and Drawers.
100 dozen Men's end Boys’ Sweaters.
100 dozen Ladies' Wool and Union Vests.

Auctioneers.
FORMER RE
DUCED PRICC

CLEARING
PRICEAUTHOR BT CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.valueswith many special lines of extra 

to choose from.
$10.00

12.00
10.00
18-00

$ 8.00Bcott, 12 volumes cloth ....
Lytton, 13 volumes, cloth ....
Irving, 10 volumes, cloth ...
Reade, 12 volumes, 1-2 calf ..
Tennyson, 12 volumes, cloth 
Ruskln, 13 volumes, 1-2 calf 
Dickens, 15 volumes, cloth .
Thackeray, 10 volumes, cloth 
Cooper, 6 volumes, cloth ...
Carlyle, 10 volumes, cloth ............
Shakespeare, 12 volumes, leather
Kipling, 15 volumes, cloth ........
Carlyle, 10 volumes, 1-2 calf........
Tolstoi, 8 volumes, cloth ...............
On View and on Sale in Our Book Section, Main Floor

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE7.25 87-89 KINO STREET HAST.
.. 7.00
. 10.00 Wednesday, the 16th day of November, 

1904:SpecialBlack Satin Duch
esse. Taffetas, Gros 

Grains. Peau de 
Soie, Armures.Roy-

Telephone 
M. -36b 

Residence 
2386

NOTE OUR LIST OF COMING 

AUCTION SALES :

6.50 Rosab.4.50
The Master-ln-Chambers :

Between Arehelaus Willis, Plaintiff, snd 
Thomas Alonzo Onderklrk, Defendant:

Upon the application of , the plaintiff, 
upon hearing the solicitor tor the appli
cant and upon reading the affidavit or Her
bert Read Welton, filed:

1. it Is ordered that service upon the 
defendant, Thomas Alonzo Onderklrk, of 
the Writ of Summons In this action,by pub
lishing this order, together with the notice 
hereon endorsed, once a week for three 
weeks preceding the 6th day of December,

in The Toronto World newspaper, 
published at Toronto, be deemed good and 
sufficient service of said Writ of Sum- 
mous.

2. And It is further ordered that the 
said defendant, Thomas Alonzo Onderklrk, 
do enter an appearance to the said Writ 
of Summons, with Central Office of this 
Court, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on or

12th dav of December, 11104., 
CARTWRIGHT, M. C.

NOTICE.
This action Is brought to foreclose a 

mortgage made on 20 th March, ISIS I, be
tween Emma R. Coates, as mortgsgor, and 
Arvbelaus Willis, as mortgagee, and the 
defendant, Thomas Alonzo Onderklrk, Is 
the ' owner of the equity of redemption In 
the lands covered by the said mortgage.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT, M.C.

15.00AT 11.00 Return Excursion From Toronto to1830.15.00. 10.00
.. 6.00$1 and $126

Handsome Crepe de l Extra
Chenes, In Maise, I
Champagne, Coral. 4 Special
Brown,Navy, Grey. I *1.00
White, Ivory. 1 AT *1 OO

Very fine display of colored (evening 
shades), in “Tussore” and “shantung 
silks.

GUELPH10.00
al. 6.003.75

10.00. 6.50
7.505.50

16.006.50 WINTER FAIR14.00
12.00

8.00 This ilar at 11 o'clock, valuable furni
ture, at 87-80 King-street East.

This afternoon, at 2.30, valuable guns, 
at 87-86 King-street East.

Tuesday, the 6th, at 11 o'clock, restau
rant furnishings, at 235 King-street East.

Wednesday, the 7th, at 11 o'clock, valu
able furniture, at 87-80- King-street East.

Wednesday, at 12 o'clock, 8 caeca tumb
lers, at 87-80 King-street East.

Thursday, the 8th, at 11 o'clock, customs 
sale, at 87-83 King-street East.

Friday, the Mb, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture, at 62 Garden-avenue.

Saturday, the 10th, at 11 o'clock, valu
able furniture, etc., at 87-80 Klug-atreet 
East.

Monday, the loth, at 2.30, valuable pic
tures, at 87-89 King street East.

Tuesday, the 20th, at 2.30, great dia
mond sale, at 87-80 King-street East.

Parties requiring our services would do 
well to give early notice to secure dates.

Terms as usual.

. 8.00

$1.50
SINGLE FAREÎSÎÜU- READY TO WEAR CLOTHING.— 

10C Ladles' % Coats.
1000 Ladles' Outside Skirts In frieze, 

vicuna, beavers, meltons, serges.
500 Men's Tweed inj Worsted 
150 Men's Black Venetian "Suits.
300 pairs Men's Fancy Stripe pants.
600 pairs ’Men's Heavy Etoffe Pants.
100 Men's Melton and Beaver Raglauettes. 
200 Men’s Frieze Ulsters.
300 Children's 2-PIecj Worsted Suits.
150 Children's Raglauettes.
200 Boys' Overcoats.
800 dozen Men's Overall».
4U0 dozen Wrappers and Long Klmonns. 
150 dozen Blouses.
SCO dozen Men's Top Shirts. ,

—HOSIERY-

ALL BLACK 
FRENCH PATTERN 
DRESSES $15.00 
Well for you to make a note of 

the fact that there are only 12 
dresses in this offering, handsome 
Paris patterns, that we've import
ed to sell at $22.60 to $32.00. The 
assortment Is composed of black 
silk embroidered chiffon voiles, 
French grenadines, silk poplin, 
silk and wool crepon, silk and 
wool mistral, corded voile and 
bouretted etamlnes. No two of 
the patterns alike, grouped In one
lot to clear Monday, maln J5-00
floor, each...............................

crease
salary with a view to encourage matrl- 

Full lengths, complete for shirt mony; 13c to publish In book form Mac 
waists done up In neat box, sugges- |Cameron's alleged jokes.
tlVA® large ^assort mentf Fancy and Plain ' is^ToTufbster “and herring fisheries, 

ailks (hundreds to choose from), tn Right Hon. Kernel Sam Hughes Moy- 
f, 1 waist lengths at $2.00, $3.00, $3.50. er> v.C., Q-O.R-, (South Africa); mlnls- 
Loo $6 00. $6.00. $7.50. $10.00, $12.00. ! ter of justice and domestic science;

4,' waist Lengths of the famous Right Hon. Caius Gracchus Bombast us 
unshrinkable “Viyella" Flannel, plain, Heyd, D.S., L.A.Z.Y., (I.O.U. settle- 
fancy and printed, at $2.00; and waist ment): secretary of state and electoral 
lengths of French printed delaines, $1.25 purlty. Right Hon. Hohensollem Edlc- 
rioto $2 00- tus Elliott. T.O.R.Y., (Yonge-street
up bridge) : minister of agriculture and

fireworks. Right Hon. Demi John Cow
an, K.I.D-, (Beerlin and Laagerloo); 
minister of finance and boodle, Right 
Hon. Radway’s Ready Relief Waddell, 
L.L.D., V.C., D.D., (sick children’s 
hospital) : minister of militia and of
fence: Right Hon. Army Canteen Craig, 
D.R.Y., D.D., (Garrison Common);
minister of mail bags and megaphone, 
Right Hon. Waste Paper Barclay, V. 
T.H1B-, (Union Depot Post Office) ; 
minister of Interior and purveyance, 

newest winter suitings, and the ] Right Hon. Galician Mennonlte Dix, 
latest shades and fabrics for evening c.O.D„ N.G.. (Tory Toronto) ; minister 
wear Just now some extra special j trades and horse deals, Right Hon. 
values in full suit and gown lengths, j08ephus Epaphradltus Cartwright Gib- 
specially laid out for Christmas giv- lSon, n.I.L.. (Reformed Senate); mtnls- 
ine as follows: j ter of customs and fashions, Right

| Hon. Wandering Hallowe'en Hender
son. Y.W.C.A., (Court Street Police 

of railways and 
Unalterably 
G.A.M.E.Y-.

Shirt Waist Lengths
Going Dec. 8 to 9, returning Deo. 12th, 

1904. From all stations. Kingston, Shar- 
bot Lake and west to Guelph.Suits.

Particulars from Can. Pac. agents, 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King St.E., ph 
Main 149, or write C. B. Foster, D. P. 
Toronto.

before the
JAMES S. one

A.,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klaen Kalaha Co.
Chin, PhilippineHawaii* Japan,

Islands, «traits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

Fine French Printed Flannels
“Viyella” Flannels

In plain,fancy and printed ftylea

500 dozen Men'» Wool Hose.
500 dozen Ladles’ Wool Hose, sizes 814 

to OVs In. REFERENCES, THE PUBLIC.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

ESTATE NOTICES SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Dae. 1* 
Dee. IT 

. . • • Doe «8 
Jan. 10

of passas» and ill particulars,
Canadian Pssseninlrfronts.

dozen Girls’ Wool Hose, 4(4 to 8 in. 
50C dozen Boys’ Knlczcr Hose.
Sue dozen raidies’ Worsted Hose.
150 dozen Ladies' Cashmere Hose.
20T dozen Men's Worsted Hose.
1000 lbs. Patch Print.
30 cases Men’s Boots In 

buff, split and calf sporting

enu IGaelic.............
Siberia* ## • 
Mongolia ••• 
China.. # • •

Women’s Dress and Evening Slippers $1.90 Pair.
This offering is composed of brand new dresser even-

day trade. The assortment includes pretty models suit r a heels,
lng wear, in patent leather, vicl kid and dowgola. hand turn £ lar
medium heels and high French heels, full range *
values $2.75 to $3.50, grouped in one lot for Monday, 
pair .............................................................................

Administrator’s Notice to Creditors.

In the Matter of tho Hotato of William 
P. Sutton, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York. machinist, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807. Chap. 
120. and amendments thereto, that all cred
itors and others having claims against the 
estate of the late William P, Button, who 
died on or about the 14th day of October, 
A.D. 1904, are required, on or before the 
15th day of December, 1004, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the Notional 
Trust Company, Limited, the administrator 
of the estate of the said William P. Button, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts, and nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have then nod 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable to any person or persona of whose 
claims they shall not then have received
n°Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Novem
ber, AD. 1004.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 22 

King-street East. Toronto, Adminis
trator of said estate.

Per SPENCER LOVE. Solicitor herein for 
said Administrator. 6006

ART
BlackFine 

and Colored nat letther, 
baU.

For rates 
• noirDress Fabrics ■1.90 —Rubber Sale-

We have been Instructed by the Marine 
Underwriters to sell at our warerooms at 
5 at p.m., 50 SACKS RICE. On view 
Monday. ____________

The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHir SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET 

St. John. N. B„ to LiverpoolSALE I

Suckling&Co.Suit and Gown Lengths

i Str oS.
I7M $10 06 $12.00. ; (Manitoulin Island): solicitor-general

*^Rlack—Complete Suit Lengths at and partleular, Right Hon. Juggling __ ___
», ca $6 00 $7.00» $8*00, $9.00, $10.00 Gerrymander McKay, R.S.V.P. L.P.V., students and
in $20 Of) * Complete Gown Lengths at | (Women’s Residence) ; clerk of the , f0r half a cfnt^lpr’ ™ pn students and 
« ^ wio MM $4 50 $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 house, Mr. J. N. Black. P.A.; sergeant- , thelr lady friend*. ‘‘“^"annual
m 120 00 Uncrushable Black ritlk at-arms, Mr. J. E. Thompson, M.A ' their male friends attended the annuli
Grenadines, exclusive styles, at $8.00, The following gentlemen grace the conversazione of the Alma. Mat J
tin no $12.00 $15 00, $20.00 per dress front benches of the opposition: The ety Qf Victoria U „n from
lenrih Hon. Won't Work Hutton, P.D.Q (Po- The college was thrown wide ol«n from
lengtb' litical Science Course); Choice Lobster top t0 bottom and all waB _de£°™

Bilkey, R-I.P., (Bum Pun Corners); wlth flags and bunting .*n<* “
1 «liai n HTTIi 9 QAII Wrotten Politician Lane, B.L.U.F.F., Meadamee Burwash. Clark, /j^veHe’

lljHN uAIIU OL OUUhA "-elation Hall); Elderberry Jam i James, Kyckman, Gurney and FlaveUe,
U JII11 wrii ■ Archibald (Saw Dust Factory); | .,flsisted by Chancellor BnrwaJsh, JusRing Street — fche ^ubÆh coônsong Reade» X.I.C.R., ; tice Maclaren and Pre®ld®I]t °A’

TORONTO. (Atlantis UtoplS) ; Annanlas Next Me- ! received the guests in the llbr®fY- A
Evoy, L.I.A.R.. (Hades); Johnny | entertainment was contrflhuted by Mrs.
Jumpup Gray, F.O.B., (Lllliput); Hig- I(J McLean Dilworth, Frank E Blach
han Mighty Paulin, U.P-V XXX., ford, R M. Chase. E H Joli«e- 

„ „ . (Caer Howell) ; Can't Articulate Lax- \ , k the victoria College Manodimterlln. Dee. Z—(Special.t-Bev. Bon! ’nby M H U., D.F..B.U.M., (Sing Sing); , and Guitar Club and the College Glee 
Muzak, a graduate »t the University of JlngQ Sounder Blue, H.O.T., (Minnie c,ub A ger|eg of stereoptlcon views 
ill me, has been appointed professor of were shown by Rev. W. G. Smith. B.A.,
i'olihb at St. Jerome’s College. In succession jn ^Is speech from the throne, The whilp in other rooms were the educ.a- 
to the late Rev. Frauds Breitkoff. Rev. premier said: .In meeting you at this tionaj missionary exribit, the Japanese 
Willmm Buninger, a graduate of the same the first session of the twelfth parlia- the Egyptian, the West China and 
«Idimrs'ly nud of St Jaroma s, haa sma ment ot Canada, I cvongratulate you on Indlan exhibits. Two orchestras sup- 
K cu-pfer has m pro - '^ if the manner in which our country has „ed muslc.
riS^phr, suc^uimi V-. Anton Weller, prospered us evidenced by the incrcaj- 
Whc, left'a few days ago *o assume the jngly large number of freshmen wno 
l-i'i^uvncy of the College of the Fathers of wear clean collars and by the abundant j 
Hip Resurrection in Rom*. supply of paint and extracted fluids

for the external transformation of stu
dents of the Sshcol of Practical Sci-.
ence ” Measures were Introduced for The senior pupils of Mrs. Mildred Walker, 
consideration as follows: To establish one of Toronto’s most popular vocal teach- 

in onnlncetics with C A La- ers, will be heard In a song recital In St. a chair in apologetics with a u* «all, Elm-street, on Wednesday
zenby as professor, whose duty it will even,llg next.’
be to make apologies for all the mis- Thp I h'l-t'iiilu-i- meeting of the Toronto 
deeds of professors and undergraduates. ; i,|n,.PRa„ Board of the Woman's Auxiliary 
To incorporate a loan and savings com- will be held in the schoolhoose of All Saints' 
pany for the accomodation of seniors Church. Wllton-avenne, on Thursday, Dec. 
with money to lend ‘o freshmen To 8, sl]lng Worth & Martin,
censure the Toronto polici force for ^ We8t Adelaide-street, for $5000 for the 
englecting to arrest those students loHy of flnger8 jn a machine, 
guilty of alleged vicious rowdyism ( ) The annual charity ball of the Jewish 
at the Princess Theatre on Hallowe'en, benevolent organizations will he held In 
To have a bang-up, up-to-date, swell, the Temple building on Wednesday evening,

U':Th? H,ro,c Women of H.story" will he 
tlonary. containing all the coilmjuia (hp gu, of „ dlseournP by Rev. James 
isms of the day, such as feeling his L G<yrdODi pa«tor of Bond-street Congrega- 
oats.” “stand in with.” “up against it, ' tionni (’hurch. to-morrow evening. At the 

j “up to you” and other choice bits of m »rnlng service Mr. Gordon will speak on

! ss'“w„sït?rwrÆ,r «s -vsjsasfm B —-I H.u,, « ■>« cyr.;- T. 4». «g" ■„*ï,SÎJÏÏi“.S,“eK
1 prevent Minnie M. from registering ns wppks hpglnn|ng to-day. 
j a freshette. To fix the n-vnlmum he ght Thp r,e,-ember at-home and ilanee of the 
of freshmen at 4 feet 2 inches. I Caledonian Society will be held In St.

Toronto Won Debate. . I George's Hall on Tuesday evening.
j In the inter-university debating se-1 Sunday tbe ^mVs melting
ries. Toronto won last nighty from Ot- 1 yAgs<)vlotloll Hall. The University Quar- 
tawa, taking the negation view of the tet wlll B[ngm 
subject: “Resolved, that in modern j seeond-class
times the republican form of govern - ! present delivery P. Burns & Co. ---------- th» poorer English families.
ment is preferable to the monarchical. ! ^îograms of the Mendelssohn Choir At a meeting of the municipal labor i It wa8 stated by a member that more

! Ottawa was represented by Messrs rom,ertS m February next, in conjunction u heM last night, a partial slate of than the usual degree of distress prevailed
Tornsey and Burns, and Toronto by ^erts in ônlie8trftt are awaken- wu”c11' “ annroachlng civic cou- this year, he attributing this to depressed
W. E. B. Moore and J. D. Munro. - interest ^in all parts of this province, candidates for the approaching civic uu vondU1(>ng |n certain quarters following InIe. r;:;tom- ' S sjis. sisnwffhtsr rr »——-i "ta s ?*»«*- ! hJir. sse sa r »ri.r; tkxsjx ■»- — —- ■■■• rri i,—“ ’■; was an unqualified success. About one P'' . : these concerts on a more rompre- „„ aspirant for a position on the bomd of.

! hundred couples participated In the jjpnslv'p haels from season to season, as the pontrolj alld John Tweed for the educational |
dancing. The committee was J R. flnanees of the «.«iety may permit. U !H>lng James Wilson Is the nominee as; , working in a saw mill." writes

! ZTr RWpJû fnrW E WiUmoUVV SffiW ‘nU.^if % - alderman In the First Ward, and W. V. ! I ‘.trained
Steeff. S. Ei’kel, Dr. W. E. W lllmott. • , which are being received from all T ,d iu tile Sixth Ward. Pressure was
e. McCarUtey J F. Blair, L. A. Max- | ^'^“^e^untry. With respect to ‘ ™ Ul bpa|. upoll Robert Emmet to 
well and H. M. Morrow. j ^orat all(i orehestral novelties this sen h|m to reconsider his derlslo nnot to »

Vli-twrta Conversât. ! aol,-s concerts will surpass nil others In In- ^ bl,11Bp|f aB „ candidate in the Fifth ^tu^6' t <t h:lped till I used
Near unto 1000 professors and their ,crest, among the fo.r”erHl|,I^rtan Irtue Ward. Mr. Emmet promised to give an ments application

Wives, gradua.es of near,y every of the ward, were ; ^Sderable Xr.„ In th?^ day*

' | nhleh the brilliant march is lutriKluceff , ^ I was again at work. Other men in the
. ^ ». Sullivan's Incidental music to King At- eli . ________________________ ___  mm use Nerviline with tremendous

I Grow Hair „ M€Bf0tll
HAD DYSPEPSIA - — -...

& RllT HASN’T NOW «—. ■>- • >■-••- ■-ro8.,er' maerKeîsev soprano who has re- Ul I IlflUll I V If Tlesmer. Herbert R. Holt and T. W. Thnmp-
centi’v e< midted a gréât Impression in New --------------- m have pnrehased the Kakabeka Fella
Y "V. Etlward F. Johnson of Npw Y<wk, f 12 miles from Port Arthur, and will
rnnor* and Herbert Witherspoon, ba.*., Mary Brown Used Dodd • rr#4^^d nt on»v* to develop p)«*etrl«nl pow^r
ÏÏ Emtl Paur. ‘he di-tU.grishe, c^dnc; M«.. J«- >- biet. and Her St.m- |,Mhat place. The fail ,a 125 feet and 30,-
wu a».. Pittsburg Orohentra. will i>e rne uj ipep»n « fyy. imr«e-DOwer will b- developed,tor of the Pittanur^ gftturday afternoon J ach Troubles Departed Once and 000 liorse pow__
concert Tte ««haeriptlon lists, w^lch are y<>r A„ - j Jem„ Bo, Rellwa, Cm,
nt the music stores and M • chôma ..T Hav T had Dvepepsla for some : jhe second eot»«tmction camp of the, 
lniiihPloMdfVftbeC flîst ballot on Tuesday!^1 and tried many medicines, but I J*»"**? "^“^^nlle^on^he^fnm ! gelding, 6 yeurfl,

sïæï_ _ _ r*?iSS rsâ» SiÇ.'SÿS »£~sesrt bsl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -,»,s.rarss.’S«s-s- « —-
I have never had Dyspepsia since. j n|P11 win |,e set to work In a few days^ ' (.pnfclgnpd 1|V a gentleman having no fur- 

This Is the plain, unvarnished state- - Thl, lloint la exactly two and a half mile* . for ldm. nine." a handsome
ment of Mias Mary Brown of Birch- of the camp on Wilson s flat, on gelding. 5 years, 16.2 minds, sound

Shelburne Co.. N.S. It shows! Milne'S e'-’eroed. to which reference was ^Illd ln harness and thoroughly accustom-d 
hodd's Dyspepsia Tablets not only made in The World some days ago. to city sights and sounds .
Dodd s 1,y®"epand discomforts of ------------------------------- , Alsr. many other spectal hrrsc. eon^ned

Second class mixed wood, special by r arloua owner» who ar- Urine .ip horses 
P. Burns * Co.

!r new: 1 Victoria hy Brrs'-r. 
tires and In first-class condition: 1 set 
brass mounted English conch Imrticss.cvnch- 
nian’s clothing and furs, gents' saddles and 
In Idles robes, rnes. b'niikcra. etc.

' BURNS X- SHEPl’AUD.
Auctioneers and Proprietors—

minister 17 to 31 KING STREET EAST, .10 to 20 COLBOHIN t o i
varrosm .Tse.T-KisaToeOL.osse .TseeT. Lake OhamiileUln.. December 3rd 

First class, $47.60 upwards.
Lake Brie ........................ Dec. I7tb

First-class. $47.60 upwards.
Second Cabin. SSO. Steerage. SIS.

St. John, N. R, to London, direct 
Dec. 30th

Wednesday 
December 7

AUCTION SALE
We have received Instructions from the 

Canadian Skewer Co., Limited, manufac
turers of wooden butcher skewers, dowels, 
etc., to sell their business as a going con
cern and fully equipped plant, factory, sit
uated at Hespeler, Ontario (favorable lease), 
at our warehouse, 68 Welfington-atreet. 
West, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon on Sat
urday, December 10th, 1904.

Full particulars of the plant, capacity, 
etc., and particulars and terms of the sale 
may be obtained from

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-etreet, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Vendors.

Lake Michigan
Third Glass, $16.

For further particular» apply to
a. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonga-st. 
" Phone Msiiv 2980. —

A Specially Fine Col
lection.

C.J. TOWNSEND §

travel
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England. Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rate, and all particular.. M„LVII|L]|

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toiontoand Adelaide Sts

24635
& COMPANY ed

66 68 KING STBBBT BAST.THROWN KNIFE CAUSES DEATH.
AT BERLIN.PROFESSORS

Brantford Youth» (Figure In Case 
Similar to One Occurring Here.

"VTOTIOJB TO CREDITORS—IN THU 
_j\ matter of the estate or Peter 
x/evoider, late of the Town or North 
Toronto, In the County of York, gar
dener. deceased.

A ÜOTION SALH OF VALU AB LB 
XV. Freehold Property ln the Town of 

1 Nor. h Toronto.
Brantford. Dec. 2.—(Special.)—Edward Under the Instructions of the administra

tor of the rotate of the late I’eter Devold-
te. by Piih- 
ïtth, 1904, 

by E. C.

Dunne, a youth of 20 years, succumbed er, there will be offered for sa 
to-day ln the hospital ln this city to fie Auction, on Saturday, Dec.
injuries received one Sunday last Sep-, ^oin.'^muioncer'’"' n^n°Tc "premise* be- 

On that day Lome Walley, j longing to the said the late Peter De»
voider. Roper-nvenue, North Toronto, the 
following property :

Lots Non. Fifteen and Sixteen, on tho

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion S8 of Chapter 120, ll.Sf.O. 1807, that 
nil creditors and other* having claims 
ngnliiFt the said estate of Peter Devol 1er, 
deceased, who died on or about the seventh 
dav *of November, 1004, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 

, . C*nvell & Gibson, 43 Adelaide street East,
The north side of Roper-uvenue, In the said Tf„.oulo Solicitors for the Administrator,

„ . .. . .___ . . Town of North Toronto, according to Plan the wm annexed, of the wild estate on
wound was not considered serious ntj M.R3- ln the office of Iaind Titles Of- *r before the first lay of January. 1905, 
the time. Walley admits throwing the flee, nt Toronto, together with the build- tiiclr names and addresses, with full par-
knife. He was arrested some days ago. i ings erected thereon. The property will tieillare of their claims and tile nature of
when the victim's condition was known ^offeml -bjecUto^a r^rv^i^id aud^i tll„ securities, if any. held by them there-
to be serious. The charge was that of gag(, company, upon which there remains take notice that after the said first
felonously wounding, but It now may t]npaid $575 principal, with Interest at the flnv of January, 1005, the administrator 
he changed to manslaughter. Dunne is rate Qf 5^ p$»r cent, per annum, from the j wllj rror(»ed to dlstrlbnti* the nsicls of the

,R son c*f ex-Ald. Dunne of this city, first day of August. 1004. Terms ten per fia|,i deceased among the parties antitled
while Walley comes of a most respect- cent, of the purchase money to be paid to , thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
able family the vendor’s solicitor in cash 011 the date 0f which ],p shall then have notice an ! that

of sale and the balance in excess of the |„. will not be liable for such assets or any 
said mortgage for $575.00 and interest with- part ihereof to any person or persons oft 

The above case is a complete parallel Jn thirty days thereafter. Further partlcn- whose claims notice shall not have been 
to that which ended in the 15-year-old jarg and conditions of sale will be made received by film at the time of such dlstrl- 
boy Keen being tried in the Toronto known nt the time of sale, or on applica- but Ion. 
criminal assizes last winter for rr.n^- tion to Toronto, No>’£».nb£irr

f,That”raSmy atooh.^.'lbei SnlMiw for Adu.lnlslr.tM. ta A.loleldo-rtroot Katt, Toronto, Sollrltot.

knife thrown by Keen Inflicted a wound ; _.L,hpr inn.
In Glass' back. Glass lingered tn the ’
hospital for several months, and Keen 
was let go after being tried on the seri
ous charge preferred.

GIFT
FURS

tember.
also of this city, ln a fit of indigna-

BBBSHES CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
TAKE THE "OLD RELIABLE’

CUN ARD LINE
tion, threw an open knife at Dunne. 
The blade penetrated his back.

You like to be sure that when 
you give furs you are giving all 
the style and quality it’s pos
sible to put ln a garment, for a 
"gift of quality" is a double 
pleasure.

It’s the reputation we have 
for selling reliable furs 
gives you 
statements, and you feel satis
fied that "Renfrew's Furs" will 

a most acceptable present.

Veiy low rates between NEW YORK, 
QUEENSTOWN, LIVERPOOL

STEERAGE................flB.OO
2ND CABIN.................*30.00

*90.00
for. id »4o.no 

id geoaio
Established 1854. Never lost the life of » psssenge

». F. WEBSTtiPMMK&‘
Wrist SALOON

that
confidence In OurWatches.

prove
A pretty gift Is an Alaska Sable 
Stole—tabs satin lined, chenille 
trimming at throat and ends. 
A rich piece of neck
wear for.....................................

HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
-HEW mi m THE C0HT1HEII.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

Only those who have worn 
them can appreciate the con- 

«• Wrist
$17

venience of wearing a 
Watch ”—otherwise called 
—a “ Watch Bracelet”

66 . . SI'ATENDAM 
.AMSTERDAM. 

. ..ROTTERDAM 

. 1 . . ST ATE ND AM 
... AMSTERDAM

Dee. 7th.... 
Dec. 14th.... 
Dec. 21st .. 
Jan. 11th • • < 
Jan. 25th 

For rate»

Holt, Renfrew & Co THE REPOSITORY5 INGK EASTTo see the time—whether 
_walking, shopping, riding, 

travelling, anywhere, every
where, just look down, that’s 
all, no fumbling for pockets, 
just as easy as breathing.

and at Quebec. MORE DISTRESS THAN USUAL.
* “ mÎlÆT1™

Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.St. George'i Society Arranging for 
Xma* Distribution.

:

LABOR’S MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES
St. George’s Society held a special meet

ing last night to make arrangements for 
the usual distribution of Ghrintrons cheer

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY 4 CO.
FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A
' Next Sailing ; “ Etolia ” Dec. 18th 
$100 Flrst-claea, Montreal to Capetown 

Parties requiring .pace for frtight should make 
early •PPhcst'on^^^ DBMPSTBR * OO.

3,6 80 Yonge St. Tel.M 28SO

Ex-Ald. Moses for the 
Board of Control. ymmÊÈÊsmmmm^ - •Will Offerhardwood. $5.50 a cord, for 

PhoneBeautiful too, few articles 
combine beauty and utility 
to the same extent, even with
out the watch feature a very 
handsome bracelet

Corner Rlincoe and Nelson street#. Toron- 
Auction sales of lloraes, (!arriag*#. 

Hameau. He., ''very Tuesday and brida y 
at. H o’clock. Private Kales every lay.
Io.

i
Auction Sale* e

STRAINED BACK AND SIDE.We don’t keep the cheap 
ones any more, we’ve had 
experiences with them of 
which we are not proud, but 
these are good ones, real 
good ones, with * ‘ I^yrie ” 
movements made to our 
special order and fully guar
anteed by us.

Tuesday Next, Deo. 6th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COback and side so severely I had io 
go to bed. Every movement caused me 

I tried different oils and fini- 60 Horsesmy
Robert Emmet to

SPBEOKHLff LINN

The AMEIUCAN & «ÜSTRUIANU HE tof al' classes, Including draught mares lud 
geldings general purpose blocks, drivers 
urd roadsters, consigned by various owners 
and bteeders, Including the following spe
cial horses: ,

The property of a gentleman: Uojii Ridd
ing pony. 14.2 hands, d years, oun.l, kind 
In harness and saddle and city broken; also 
fonr passetiger trap, with folding scat, rub
ber lires holts, and extra shafts, brnss-
teounted. English harness, blanket,, rugs, (g hprj„y g|vpn that the,Canada

The property of a gentleman ienvlng for nd Michigan Bridge and 
Enrol*: Pair hay geldings, 7 years, sound, wl|, ,.pply to til" Parliament of Canada, at 
10 hands, weighing nearly 2400 pomls.kind thP nTOt ensuing session fh-roof, hrai 
in single and double haro-ss; absvlnlely „.t t0 extend the times limited for the com 
reliable for rity use. A magnificent looking m,nt and cemplctlnn of .h. Work»
pair of high Stepping, full made, fast young nuthorlzert by the nets relating to the tom 
carriage horses and winners of many first nnd for other purposes,
prizes In the show ring, a most desirable jiat.d this 29th day of November. 1904. 
pair for any one wanting horses for eon- . » HF.LLMUTII, t-AUNDERS
riant use, as they arc In line working eon- K,XJ’R.$Ra‘XKCE.
d,’l he' nroperty of Dr. Bruee: Chestnut Eolleltors for the nppHeniitiOl> Welllngton- 

16 hands, a first-cluss ex- street West, Toron hi, Ont. 
horse and hunter; also

Fast Mall SsrT’ea from Sen Franolsee M 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

• . .Dee. IO 
....Dee 22i

ALAMEDA.............
VKNTlftA.............
ALAMEDA.............
SIERRA.................

Canada and Michigan Bridge and 
Tunnel Company.

"| Expansion style—ad- 
. juKts itself to any 
|| wrist, a “ E ÿ ri e

• ••.Dee. 81$45 00 Jsa. 12The Photo Herewith Was Taken From 
Life After Only a Few Weeks * 

Use of Thl- flagic
Compound. ___

movement 
quality.
This is our best—

KAKABEKA FALLS POWER. Carrying first, second and third-elaes passed • 
ffern.

For reservation, berths and staterooms end
full particulars, apply to$70 00

gifts would be ap
preciated so highly 
by the average lady.

r R. M. MBLVILLB,
Cm. Pass AgenL corner Toronto and Adelelde 

Streets. Toronto
136Tel. Main 2010.

Leather Ones Too.
FOR THE WINTER GO TO

BERMUDAThese of course are less 
rn ; ornamental. We far-

S7. 50 nish them In Black.
W* uu Tan, Green and other

The watches

Frost unknown, malaria impossible, 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 

-new twin «crew steamship Bermudian, 
.-slilng every veil -lay- “i Jaa-.vry ; a.,u «.very 
five days during February, March end.April,

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

F" j

. colors.
are in gun metal nod 
Sterling Silver and 

be worn either in Fffêüipm,
1905.

rUNG^eemay
or out of bracelets. 
Another watch — not 
quite so good costs$1.50 
less.

1town, 
that

\ relieve the pains ... . .
iwsssr~sid’w-m ras, ree'ind^ir86;;
r 01 Nor is Mies Brown's cure an Isolated

one From all over Canada come etor-
. * . ,n_ relieved and health restored Pr permiasion of Colonel Stlmwtn, theS.ve the coopons. et of pains r^vea^^ Tab,etg They ^ % ,hp Royal Grenadiers, under the

Those who use the popular [Y D<^d record of their cures and leadership of Bandmaster Waldron, gave
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco should save live on the rero nubile use an excellent concert on Thursday eveningthe coupons! as they are valuable for that Is W'the C.inadtau public Use an Mlm„. x lum wblPb wa, grestly ap-
premlums more of them every year. «.stated by the natient» and staff.

W Mllllebamp. who has been eonflned ,0 his ÎÎI for the past two week». Is now 
convalescent.

W. Brodie.
spent°th* winter ln Vancouver.

WEST INDIESrzeKMC ai-BXST.
30 days' trip About 20 days In tropica 
SPECIAL CRl'IHES to Bermuda, Porte 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba, 8.8. Pre
toria, Jan. 4. Feb. 0. March 22, 1905. For 
further particulars apply to

General Manager MeNlcoll of the C.l’.U. ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec, 
left Detroit for the east last night, fitter A. F. "EBSTEU. cor. K'hk amtTonge- 
having spent the past few days in the In- street», and BiAfifib' uttr.x [ . s Klng- 
aitection of western lines. street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 240

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.

1 prove it by sending a trial paekag- of 
and wonderful discovery free to

The Byrle Mall Order Syalemla 
close to perfection. rate for one week. 

Phone 131 and 182.
near-mv new

c.iivlnce people It aerially grow* hair, 
atop* hair falling out, removes dandruff 
and quickly restores luxuriant growth to 
shining scalp*, eyebrows and eyelashes, 
y, n,| vour n.imi1 and adilrea, to the Alt? t- 
helm Medleal Dispensary. 3070 Foso Bldg..

a Frc- trial package. 
2-rent stamp to

ed.

SS Ryrie Bros.
and Oar •
Catalogue 118-124 Yonge 8L

this
Christmas. Toronto < lii' iniiiiti, Ohl<K for 

duty free, enriOFlng a 
postage. Wrte to-day.
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NECESSARY
QUALIFICATIONS

Very few individuals have 
the necessary qualifications 
to act as executor or trustee 
under will. This Company 
has all the qualifications, 
and offers absolute security 
for faithful service.

The Trust* 8 Guaran
tee Company» Limited
Capital Subscribed.........$2.000,000
Capital Paid Up.............. 900.000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto tj6

WAIST LENGTHS
OF SILK
$6.00 AND $6.75
These are waist lengths of charm

ing silks arranged in boxes for 
gift giving. The patterns are ex
clusive and Include those magnifi
cent Paisley and Dresden effects 
which are so popular—then, too, 
there’s a fine range of large spot 
liberty satins, lace stripe Dresden 
effects, fancy Louisines, fancy taf
fetas, basket weaves and some 
striking effects in black and 
white. The regular prices are 
$14-00, $12.00 and $10.00, Monday 
ln two lots, $6.00 and ..........6-75
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DISTURBS AMERICANS.yett and Kelly were present.’^Ballot box» 
were not mentioned at tlmt Inter, ie*

t oned the subject and Byron ’augnud âbouà
it. ' i

F.yron remarked that the Jail was not a 
very nice place to stay and I»» t *"•* 
ihlni: I’ve got à >6* diSotherr. gregiS 
sslil he wen sorry for B,0. It ben Bmmaar 
was leering the dining room ee *ld 
hated to g» *>wn to the Invcetlgtit nn a. 
the lawyers would tear Mot all topjaeo»- 
ThiTi- was no Interview .11 th- room. •» 
detailed by Ilremner rbenther day. a»d «0 
suggestion to Bremner that be -could Mae
his thumb , , 1.,

If Bremner said witness pressed him to 
erniceal what he knew it waa false. TO 
he esld was that he (Bremner) Iwd a basil 
on hlm. "I told him to tell whnt. be knew 
and nothing more and It e up to them tee 
lews to Question y0*1." ■ -r.

Whet Msariee Ikiw Thinks of 81r 
Wilfrid's Success

(fenadieu Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. l—Sf auric* Low, writ-! 

inr hi The- Morning Poet, says Str Wil
frid, Laurier's recent success le a dis
turbing thought to the Americans. They: 
bave learned from experience that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier believes In Canada for 
the Canadian's. While he *ouBl welcome 
looser commercial relations wi.h ills
great southern neighbor he is not the „ ...... _____ .____
kind of man to come as a suppliant
or to offer an extravagant prke for ah; ”fl.dpated It. and there
inferior mess or pottage. are few t,u|idii,gH now uudev eoustruvthm

Mr. Low gay? a.great American maw-: that have uot thc walls up and Uie roofs 
factyrer told him he was fast losing ©n, ^ that tberplastrriug uud Interior work 
his Canadian trade, and would soon can be doue during the winter months. In
hale * either to' establish a plant In 1 deed, many builders aim to do tbelr lu- 
Canada as others had done or to aban- I terlvr work In winter, because Ubor la 
don his Canadian trade. This munufavI cheajier and there a"n","Jf„m1cnua„rh to'do 
turer regarded the hundreds of mU-' Thc«Ms ^hl-^c^ mueb^todo.

I Hoirs of dollar» of American capital no>v TO whl||n thpu i, drying, and lucre
New York Dec 2.—The interest-in invested In Canada as only the begin- lB oll „ddlUoual . u.t to the some kind »f

- ", Mrs Csesle L Chadwick »lng of whft was fcomlng. : wol-t. au that performed In the summer
the affair» of Mrs. Lassie l,. vnaow- a —,--------------------------  . here; but, ns labor Is u little.cheaper, some
of Cleveland took a new turn late to- - unT Tnu/ipn rpinp ; builders prefer to pay a heavy coal bill
day when a despatch from Cleveland - ~ N Ul «UWAKU 1MAUL •! than to noisb up the houses in the mild

announced that bankruptcy proceedings Cedi Point* Oet Dftfflcnltle* Last suramvr
I had been brooght against her there 'I M SSTi

by. Jacques Krakauer, a New *ork I . number et houses finished this fall, either
whether it was after or before this visit, merchant with an establishment in ((oaadlan AwnoelBfcd Free* Cable, gavo up the idea. or. when the stiike wn» 
Klaullv be said he saw Him before, and pifth-avenue. i London, Dec. 2.—Lord Hugh Cecil, settled, ran up ,,h" oujxtde wall^ ancl pre-
mlght have after. Didn't rrmemlwr dlsvw- Mra. Chadwick's movements were fol- ; (Conservative Free Trader) gneik pîrpd for ""T'i1? to m
sing elections with Lon In the Russeil . w|lh interest to-day, and whin H.*-. (conservative Free Trader), spent (here are probably outside walls to . »
lionet. n Khe left the Holland House, where she Dig at Oxford, said the difficulties in msny houses as would h*" *£?"„ P“' ,

■I)o vou remember having a conversation she left the H no n the Central imperial union didn’t lié in the dlree- had there been no Mhé sbflI It. thére has
Sîf.ïto5 r-PPUimber' W TrLt Co buimmg In W.ll-treet her tto,.of trade. Them, Interests of the jU !

"I hav. n. recollection of It." appearance attracted crowds of per- «Wire lay «vay fromt a colonial pro- draw" ,nlk,. came on. and who
"Do yon remember having bad a conver- The ^Ruit of her visit in Wall- ference. Any design of entering in o (lpnldpd to wflU f0r another year, when

nation with Bvron Loti In the Russell not announced, but it Is elaborate commercial negotiations with thprp w<,„ld hP gl.,.„ter certainty of Iheir
House In which he esld he had a scheme "“"J- ? be caUed on , flrm of the colonies was likely to do mere buildings being Wit without labor luterfer-1
for winning West Hastings?" i„wvers there- There was a story In harm than good. It was the national ence.

• I have no leeolleetlon of any en h - to-day that Mrs. Chadwick character that had made the empire. Not Building fee Speculation,
conversation.” I * ro^V-ioied leaving for Europe io- and the national character might be Thefe has been a good demand for houses

as strengthened by the u|> After Adjournment. „ °ÎÎÎÎI2, dhiiIo clirnenter one of her impaired if the purity of public life or all summer, especially houses of from six
pea ranee of ^ C. Robinette of Toronto. The magistrate sdjoiirued cowft for half mhrftow. . P arp ^ rumor, and ,he Integrity of governing Institutions to eight rooms, that will rent for from gl
and J McD Mowat of Kingston. Tne an hoar. Mng Indisposed, and on his retnrn counsel, to-night denied tms . euflrered from Imperial corruption. Self- J® month.
impression Is that Mr. Robinette was Mr DuVjnrt dnestlonrd ^ ^ ^ added^ ^ ^ w|J1 not )(?ave th,s coun. j seeking lowered the standard of the ^"^?gtP^.‘‘’rhe^bulid a class of house

sent here by the Ontario *”ver"n'fhe (Mr DuVernet) gm his Information try until every dollar of her indebted- ; v-Tole community and struck at the wh„b wll„ n-udlly, and seldom start to 
but the court was informed that! he ho Interview In the Russell House heen nald " 1 very mot of national and imperial build anew until the houses up or well un-
appeared ' with Mr. McCamon." His „ orahnm said Mr. Robinette hsd said ness has oeen pa greatness. , dcr way have been disposed of. A ctnitrae-
flrst move was to obstruct the proceed- ,'o Rupposed Mr. DuVernet had got some Mr Carpenter also made the state . ------------------------------------- tor 8tar„ with eight or ten houses It two
ings by objecting to some evidence as information. „ . ment, ?hat Mre- to 1 “THR SHAH’S SEW SLIT. or three are sold, he goes on building two
bf in* irrelevant, but ^Magistrate Wood Hr rould not say wbàt I»tt. diseuesed “wealthy woman and amply ab O j or three more, and his future operation#

-rd pro- eThere rr/'srries^ùrronr to-night -wo Ccrgyme. C.~e ,.> S

Z* ?* niïrtfïr™ W MrWG*ra£m*atsted positive,, that Lot, N^’ton -cmdon. between

MM d'&ral;e^.^^"rP DnV„n,t. ÏT £''eouid not he " ^ ^

thereafter took very little part in the vou hyd „ ronveraation with Lott bf- confirmed. The ehaplalo of Hanwell Lunatic Apy- ^ the buildings will warrant. The land-
proceedings. fore the election, which was overheard by --------* ___,vm* the Rev. Robert Andrewea. has writ- lord rung y,0 r|Hk of property going down
1 Magistrate Wood’s illness. it is „ man of the very highest standing, "t TARTE ON CONSERVATIVES. ten the libretto and the Rev. W. .1. ITesaey. in value; he pays the taxes; he has Interior
thought Is not of a ser ous character, which Lott said be had a big scheme to ----------- rector of I’oxcarth Ksscx. has composed dP(.orating ahd repairs .onetantly before
Ind he "w-lll he able to oro'ceed in the win West Heatings!" . Montreal. Dec. 2.—Hon. Mr. Tarte j the mush- for a musical comedy. him. and his object Is. like any other Imsl-
and he will be able to protee . r>„v>rnet stated the gentleman who .. , ..T patrie“ this evening1 The work is cgMed “The Hhnh * New neg8 man. to make himself financially safe,
morning. Mr. Vance left rim- Toronto , |h ,.onv,.raatlon was willing to disc . f po,.„an|7.ation of the knit." and It will lie produi-ed by the Apol- and to maki- the property earn all It will
this evening, accompanied by Mr. Robi- m 1 ani swear to It. Mr. 'ira the question or reorganization Amateur Operatle Soiiety st the Court wbllP the demand lasts. Landlords bad
nette. He will not be here to-morrow j''™ that Ixt, neve" said Conservative’parly. From ^ | Theatre shortly. 7uch snex^rienc, during the year, «« and

At Opening: of Coon. «aiivthlng to him that could lie construed 1904, Mr. Tarte says, Mr. Bora The piece will be performed four times 'pj* and lu vears previous and afterwanl*,
On the opening of the court. Mu gist rate i,,/,, Su<-h n moaning. He did not. knmv fottnd it Impossible to do what he in- |n a,fl of th<l incorpora ted Stoldlera* and that they now realise* to °Vl.ke, ProPer*$

Wood said he wishe<J to add to his remark whether he hud revolved my letters trora ^endedi Instead of that goo.d will on ftailors* Help Society. Princess Christian pay. allowances for all possible loss mU|<t
the other day that the evldedce showed j^.n He did not keep >iterk unless tney whlch lie counted the Conservative will be present at. the produittloo. and at be‘taken into consideration when determin-
there was at least one honest returning were absolutely necessary. leader found himself face to face with the evening performance.on the same day. i„g rent.
officer. He was then referring to Mr. Wil- “That's the best pinn.* DttN^rnct said, i lealnusies and susceptibilities : Princes* Ixniise of Kchleswlg-Holeteln will , Loan Companies Unload.
Hams, the returning officer of West Hus- From Lott to Graham. 1 mean jealousies ana um We ; occupy a Ih>x. | ^ rompantes that were loaded up
tings, but he wanted now to soy that Slier- A t,,wriini fr.,m B. O. Lott to Mr. Gra- *hich fnr inHtanre in which I Th,e ,R thc flrst ttme on; record that oler- ! Uh mortgaged properties after the boom,
iff Hope, the returning officer in the Inst • ’W;1< ^rwluced. It notlPed Ur. on hum know of provinces for f . gymen of tlie Phurch of Kngland have col- ha disposed of them all .* Moat of them
rhling. was also an ideal official. He made . >|rxKrs. Miithdllnmi and Farley were nothing had been done in the way °t ; ia bora ted in the production of a musical : wpn> flold <>« verv cosy terms. A small
this statement lest It should be judged that to|Uir ln Ottawa and “their repres»‘ntatlo«i* organization or preparation for tw«) 1 eoinedy. rash navment was made, and monthly lq-
hn was casting reflection ' ob certain offl- jg^^ lw hpPfipd." Mr. Grtihom said their months before the general election. Let -The Shah * New Suit" Is on decidedly ; .HaimInt.a 0f principal and interest, covering 
elals. j visit was on departmental ’'ÿUers. He the Conservative party get It into its | novel lines, for It contains no love-mak : 10 ^ 12 y^r*, make up the balance. This

Mr. McCamon announced that Mr. R"hJ: gent telegrams to I/Ott and all the candt- t wj^hout hard, persevering ; ing. 'wav of selling property was thought to l>e
nette would appear with him. I he flrst dnw*s about hunters’ î?xciir*io»l*. . #n«int*rp*ted work they need not The scene- is laid in the Island of Pada-. „ (:flr,itai idea hy manv builders, and some
witness. DéBtile P. Horan, proprietor of the '"aIr, Grah„m snxv Shihley in Ottawa. « ilrto v for many ! **«'”• ai,d thc hero Is the Shah of Mersia. Lmuanh-s ln regard to new bouses; but
hotel where Reilly and Lott stayed In £*?*" ; The conversation was “general. w,,f< think of storing a y interest of wh<> i8 mafle the vldtim Of an amusing the old line companies, that gave these easy
cott. was being examined, wien Mr. Rohl- kfi|,(.flll of winning Fr01iten.no. years to come. It is in the ^tereat of | provtk.a, Jokf> by hls dutiful subjects. j {JJ® on buildings they had acquired thru
nette put In hls first objection, uamel.%, 14ntion wng that' hls opponent hud hev« me country that the government of tl.e The shah.-aii autocrat of the Unit water, i mf.rtiraitc refuse to give them on new pro- 
that evidence of conversations between oth- liuil0p„iar owing to mnu* action* of hi» m Dominlon should be watched, critlclz- ts ,mder the delusion that a very hand: I nerttes and to-dav the buyer must pay a
îXiïXTiïtJ555ÎSS -«ra^-^“5nTuntortm':j\

'TbltnaÆ ,a.M ,h, Inv^L ; Men had ,^...‘"Mht’ o°, Æ IllW ^«uu. ate Bcrderi shouldl have^dlsap- , % a7'? d-pr^.ation

aamiHni. ,, , "ti.wl eveiilnk.” Thvro «-as no rob-rom» the advisability of hla return, but theré i fo ™ th“ lidro <5 "the r7* V roll," loîn^L Îh7rond” ,?y In •» f"«',re
Mr. DuVeruel said it wae not '’''oaiderofl to lllp matter, a* at thnt tlu..: ^ ran be no question as to the wisdom of forne-- ,, mlP nf thp qU„tiona of paj7g!is- “h v and In.-rcused value to vacant

t tkTSttlSrW With . «0»d grouping together of the opposl- M^etit^drewes.and L/.m^AST&

In the Box without outri Ic^aMl! the well-thumbed breviary at the ser- : made tor the production.

........... . I." I 1 himself I he <*eanizcr had not mvctlgntcd. as it was "too ah- Mary Delaney, price cakhfer of the WAl P emg partiLiiiari) nnc.
< Ijv cnuoirn dl-rrlct In tbr ordinary gur,].- • dorf-Astorla Hotel, to-day. The rea-1

--tWResuos; of the term; he was given charge We thought Hint In Best Hastings, oh- assigned waa that the death certi- i
of the district. served Mr. DuVernet . , H f„ wa_ irregular because It was1

The visit of Byron O. Lott and Reilly to j;r. firahnm made i positive denial that ficate waa B Thomas Armstrong, 
hi' hone,, wn.i on Sunday. ' he had any liitlnmtlo') 'egardlng the use of made out by Dr. Thomas Arms ro g. !

•Sunday was the Minnie M. day." oh- i,ni|„t boxes in the election, and this con- who It was learned had received a P | î d -, ,__—. - . ... . _ .
served Mr DuVernet. eluded the examination ’.n -.'lilef. loma trom a Toronto medical college, d^m D I. The Royal Albert Docks

•The battle of Waterloo was fought on, Mv. Ilohln.-tl,- asked tm- prorifielnl e»rro- had never been registered here. rlvul lx^liea'of lal^Tro^emlv^1
Sunday." added Ml". Robinette. ,ar, If In making The diploma had been burned In a Are, Abomascorc ofRombavL«cai-« from

s? .titsS-rrir and «5.
1,1l!oiTt dill not “w*™,mwhlPlbethndl Reilly ' Mr! " RM.hiette".'Ther" .a just one other whll^offlcîaT'rodTape wound Us tortu- ^The rival hands began to aneer at one

- 7177: was flnauy a".
rlillnc and Mr. Graham condemned both. This wa* a stunner and the mngi*tr.it«. , ------------------- » i °.nly exheueted itself when twenty
Tott assured Mr. (irahnm he thought he UH Mr. (Irahnm stepped down, said he might L EM,GRATB p auper CHILDREN. ! mon'^ero'noVr^mfon^with
......1.1 w«n yvput Hastings----  take time to consider ill* answer. j j J ne men were not content with fighting“And Frontenac" ” fi M Jolmstou. îiotelk^eper «,f Kingston. I _ with their flgfs. Stone* were hurled, and

“There was nothing said about Fionle- gave the dates of visits of Shlbiey nnd (Canadian Aeeeelated Pre.* Cable.) sticks and even bars of iron were used as 
nar." Lott to Kingston. ! London, Dec. 2.—The Nova Scotlnn weapon*. .
«S.yTSL5"ii.t!SS«PeLi5 -jSa.VSL»-- SUT,“r.SK .w’SSSœ.’î.’SSffl

irarjsse.’3,r»«tsrsgrsT.-w! srZwKStigs»**, *-r. . .îednc I know Police Maglst.-ntc Hni-rvott had nnv They will b - cent at the earliest pos-
Witness told Ixitt and Relllv there wasn’t of Ihe boxes II" drove to Maynooth with aibie age to Small farms, and thence, men wounded four were seriously hurt and 

the slightest chance of winning either. i llarryett a couple of -Jays after the elec they grow older, wiU be drafted to one was In a critical condition
•To to that time had you mentioned Hen. He hod no Imslness in Maynooth. Northwest Klve of the lascars from the Palma were

crooked methods?" l ut "Inst wont along" with th" magistrate, the Nortnwest._________________ arrested and brought before the Stratford
-•Cnn't say whether It was before or .if There is a creek there, hut wttnes; slsy-'l r„nnoB |„ Each Package. : magistrates yesterday. They were remand-

nnt say the hotel all cvenln* II" swore Coupon in e-aco ac * ,,d untll the lnj„red mP„ arc eufflcleutl,
Air firaham did not notice whether hls that h" had no nnrt In getting rid of he | Every 10c package of Rainbow Cut te,.OTOrpd t„ glvP evidence. ' Added Coat Eliminated,

remark about crooked methods bad made | ballot boxes and that he knew nothin* Plug Smoking Tobacco contains a con- Au eye-witnes of the tight described the “Anything which adds cost to a building 
nnv Impression on them. The two staved at oll about them. t,on which is valuable for premiums. seme yesterday as "pandémonium let j, ,arefu]Iy eliminated from the plane.

He did not discuss with Wee-e on the Stand. —--------------------------------- , loose." The Infuriated men. he said, were Square rooms and 'a colonial verandah or«• asxrrMSr""* r rra*sv& —r~ «sreuasseArcsa tssjA. cswr«
■I dnn-l nuke . preette. nf  ........ —.... ,1 ' lie in-tn--l.'.l 1.".—lie- " .. ....II". ........... Pre.. C.Me.) atld "‘rlllï " ,l"" ' * —.T.1.1" djiulde Teu’-

election matters on Sunday, and I was an- ,.v(1(lv thP oath. Ho was n delegate to the j London Dec, 2,_The Anglo-Klondlke bea"t9l;| ., offlppr slatPd tbat this was the Tln- mado-to rLle? kind th"«e wblob aro
mT^es* M 'aT^'in"^.^^.^^-.  ̂ \ Mining Company recommend a dlvl- fl4t "Z.alon Zwbich the P andO. Com- Sm.Sd^MSlvIdnal.^T, better 5m

------------------------ —----------------- ■ M mcn to meet lascars from taloutt* The m|tg of wen decoration In the ninny new
two race* «re bitter, unrelenting roc*. devk;eg end styles met with hi the homes 
About six months ago. a man was miiea tbe CU^UR(| and artistic, 
during a similar affray.* ‘'Despite the strlks, the past year has

been one of the largest building year* in 
British Motor-Car** Fntnre. history of the city, and probably the

“The British motor car,” said J. Scott greatest since the boom."
Montagu, at the second annual dinner of the Th#» demand for rented houses has drop-
Kocietv of Motor Manufacturers and Trad- ped off since the cold weather came. The 

recently. In London, Eng., ‘Is now as furniture storerooms are oil full and there 
foreign are hundreds of people who would like to 

a great have homes of their own. But they have 
all made arrangement* for the winter, 
and few people core to move in very cold 
weather, especially into new house* thnt 
are for the most part damp. It Is quite 
likely that coming on spring there will he 
another great demand for rented houses. 
b|t as one man in search of a house will 
often communicate with a dozen agents 
the aetual demand is often to a great ex
tent exaggerated.

Small Houses in Demand, But Build
ers Fight Shy and Are Out 

for the Best Profit.* LAKd

AGAINST MRS. OHADWIGK. -"
Proeeedlesrs Have Been 

Entered :ln New York.
Bnnlcroptcy

the strike Interfered with

CAUTIOUS MR. GRAHAM.
' Continued From Pege L

plain several telegrams he sent to and 
received from Shlbiey, the fugitive 
from Justice, and also a meeting be
tween him and Shlbiey at Kingston. 
There Is a possibility, however, that 
the prosecution may not call op Vance, 
letting the defence take the responsi
bility.

The bar w
But hulldera arc not

i

:

proie

Solld Progress Now.
• 'Everything which Is b«‘°* /^.ïïers’ 

•olid." said the secretary of the Builders 
Exchange yesterday. "There I» nothing l 
the nature of a boom. The progress is 
solid. While there la a great demaudjor 
email houses, there are very few being 
built, and what there are are of a poor 
dasH either frame or roughcast sides. The 
Sr'of cellar and roof is about the "ame 
to a small house as a large one. Thccost
of building the InUTmedlate storey ls the
smallest part of the eippise. but adds very 
largely to the value ot the house, so that 
a builder makes hls house a lltte longer, 
a little wider and a little higher than the 
house so greatly 1” -demand, and the same 
«•liar and the same roof cover It. The 
house which should rent for 012la montu 
will cost to build from $1«0 to S1800. lor 

be built that will

LASCARS’ BATTLE.
|

Twenty Men Wounded at the AJ- 
i-ert Dock*.

!

ajbout $24iX) a house can 
rent-for $20 a month.

“Architecturally the houses being put 
m> by private person* are in many respects 
superior to those built many years ago. 
The colonial style, so much fancied nowa
days. gives room for much originality and 
beauty In this respect. The plumbing Is 
much superior nowadays, and most mo 
dern house* are wired for electric lights. 
The class of houses! which are being put 
up to sell are not much In advance of those 
built 15 years ago. " Most of them have 
no cornice» or plaster centrepieces. In 
fact, they are devoid of decoration in any 
form.

the combatants could bo separated.
Then it was found that of the twenty

half an hour.

FREE TO MEN!
To every Sufferer as below who ap
plies to me in person or by letter, I 
will give Free use of mv world- 
famed discovery until Cured.

good ns, If not better than any
ears........... fhere Is," he added.
future before the British Industry. Every
thing that moved on the ground to-flay 
by animal power ought to move by meetum 
leal power.

Jh-3
i<al power. The horse-drawn traffic of 
this country represe-utes a sum of four thou
sand millions sterling—a prize which would 
Ik* worth a great deal of trouble to win.

Major Jameson said that he honestly be
lieved tbat the trade was destined to be
come one of the greatest source* of conv 
n.rrrlnl life that this country bad

There ere thousond* of men whe lack courage, whose 
nerves are shaky, whose eyes have lost the epark.e, who*e 
brains are muddled, ideas confused, sleep reetleee, confi
dence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who are 
backward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are 
afraid of failure, whe want somebody to decide for them. 
It is men who have all these symptoms of nervous debility 
and want new life, new force, new strength that I want 
to try my cure. I know what my invention has done in 
tens of thousands of cases in the past 40 years, and so 
sure am I of what I can do for others, that to the skeptical 
whe do not wish to buv at a liberal reduction, I make this 
simple proposition : I will let you have the use of ene 
of my celebrated Hercule*

ever
Winter In THnnehnria.
The Helentifle American.

The climate of Manchuria ploy* an im
portant role in the war between Russia 
and Ja|inn. In Noveml*or tbe cold weather 
commence* and keeps up until Mrtrch. At 
Mukden the temperature sometimes goes 
down a* low as 38 deg. O. During the 
day. however, the cold is not. excessive, ami 
sometime* in the middle of winter iba 
sun's rays become very warm, on account 
of tbe southerly position of that locality. 
Tbe maximum temperature of summer is 
08.6 or 100.4 deg. F. About ten months of 
the year are dry for the most part, and 
the excessive wet »ea*on only occurs dur
ing n month or so. At Nlochwang. on the 
north whore of the gulf of Liaotung, the 
mean winter temperature l* 16 deg. F., and 
ibo mean for the summer is 74.8 deg. The 
mean annual temperature is 17.1 «leg. F. 
The Russian maritime province* have a 
very low mean temperature. Thu* at 
Vladivostock the average for the winter Is 
10.2 deg. F.. and for the summer it 1* 
only 30.9 deg. f.

known.

A MIS-Cl'E.

O London. Dpc 1.—"In lb. billiard match 
between Marks and King, the former» 
score was lm ceased to 4048 to the latter s 
3666. “ , . , .

The foregoing Is the manner in whlen 
The Transvaal leader announced the re
sult of the Thnnet election on Oct. 8.

The newspaper describes the despatch as 
a Reuter speidal. Ill all probability the 
agency eabhr: Marks 4048. King -1666, 
and tiie interpretation is a delightful com
pound of ignorance and imagination.

O

A

Dr. Sanden Electric Belts 
Free Until Cured Ice on Fire.

A cold storage warehouse in William- 
__j square. Liverpool, «-aught Are recently, 
and damage to tbe extent of £10.000 was 
done. The stock, valued at. £200.000. wa# 
saved. There were hundreds of tons of 
block ice in the warehouse, ami many of 
H em. melted by the flames, trickled down 
to the cold ground outside, where they 
Immediately froze again.

! end not ask one cent in advance er oe deposit. But if it 
cures or fully satisfies you in say two moaths, then pay 

me price *f belt- in many cases as low as $4 ; if it does not cure return the belt and the transaction is closed. This 
offer is so straightforward that you may doubt it, but if you have the confidence to cal! or apply by letter, I ray to 
yon honestly that I will not abuse it by misrepresentation or by sending you anything whatever C.O.D. Such 
reprehensible practices are not in my line.

My belt has restored health and strength to th' esands of weak 
into you while you sleep ; it rejuvenates and animates slu.’gish circulation, stimulates the brain to activity and fi’ls 
the body with new life, ambition and endurance. In eee night’s use it will make you feel as if bem anew. It 
furnishes the strength men lack who suffer from drains, varicocele, impotenov or debility, and also enres lame back, 
rheumatism, kidnev, stomach and liver complaints, general ill-health, etc., and upon the terms I offer it sufferers are 
•imply throwing health and happiness away by not giving it a trial. I have testimonials from thousands cured 
after all other treatments had failed.

As the inventor, in fact father of the Elcctrie belt system of treatment, and having carried sSme to.a won 
derfnl success, I am flattered by many imitators^ They imitate my belts, but my knowledge from long experience 
and research cannot be imitated. It is of great value and given freely to every user of my belt. Write or call to day 
and let me assist you to health and happiness as I have so many others. I will at once arrange to give yon my 
belt en terms stated and also two best little books ever written upon Eleetrieity and its medical uses. I send 
them free, sealed, by mail. Address

son

FATAL CATARRHIt pears glowing, exhilarating vitalitymen.
But She Lost Him.

A Russian suffering from a weak r I jest 
was obliged to grow a very long beard. 
L’nfortunslely he fell in love with il damsel 
who refused to marry him unless he l»e- 
ettuie clean shaven. Anxious to please her, 
he agreed to the saerltice, and the wedding 
took place. The next day be caught cold 
ard died ot pneumonia.

Wine In a Fire.
A disastrous lire occurred at the winery 

of Thomas Hardy 4t Sons, who own the old
est vineyards in South Australia. The 
nearest water mains were half a mile away, 
so the firemen played Jets ot wine on the 
burning buildings for an hour and a half.

Wliy Ralmbow.
, All the qualities of light are reveal

ed in a rainbow. All the qualities of 
good tobacco are revealeld In Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It Causes the Weekto Die Young 
and Invariably Leads to In

cur t bl c Consumotlon.
Catarrh has at least one fortunate 

feature; It can be cured by "Catarrho- 
zone." In every 
gives Instant relief, 
known to tall In curing thoroughly.

Mr. Archibald Bass ot New Harbour 
writes: “Catarrhozone proved a re
markable remedy in my case. I suffer
ed terribly from catarrh in tbe throat 
and nose, and was so stuffed up every

case this remedy 
Never was it

X the mucus dropped back into my 
mach. upset my digestion and kept 

CatarrhozoneToronto, OntDR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, - sick all the time, 
lleved in a short time and cured 
fectly.’’llonre • # to O. Sntordnys until 9 ,.a.

LARGEST AND OLDEST ELECTRIC BELT ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.
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North American
Life Toronto, Nov. 28th, 1904.

Dear Mr. Dealer,
Your territory may be more resourceful than you 

know of because you lack the facilities for its develop
ment. If you are enterprising and energetic it will 
pay you to investigate the product of the

PALMER PIANO FACTORY.

Assurance Company
HOME OF N« - TORONTO. ONT.

J. L. BLAIKIB.
President.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A- 
Managing Director.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., 
Secretary.

The Palmer Piano is of such excellence as 
pleases musicians, teachers and persons of jrefined 
musical taste, and it is used and endorsed by Colleges, 
Conservatories, Schools, Churches and in thousands 
of homes.

Sold to tjie trade only.
Live agents wanted in districts not yet represented.
Write for Catalogue, prices and all information

OCT0 *' uuni inuivv utiuu
Lite Under tboUrlm Fight for

Oeeen’e Wevee.

Cape Town, Dec. L—A diver named 
Palmer, In the employ ot The <-»Pe 
Town Harbor Hoard, has had a terrlbio 
experience .with a monster octopus.

palmer was down under 36 teet of 
water at the spot where the Dunvegan 
Castle collided with the elbow ot the 
South Arm pier. Tbe water was clear 
enough tor him to distinguish objects 
about him quite well. Suddenly the oc
topus. which was concealed behind a 
block ot dislodged Concrete,darted out a.' 
huge tentacle, and In an insiant had 
pinioned a leg. Another tentacle shot 
out, fastening an »rm.

The creature drew Itself slowly from 
its hiding-place, flicking its feelers 
round the diver, and fastening them 
on various parts of hls body.

Having no knife, Palmer could make 
no fight with ,th<), monster, which had 
drawn Itself clear of the block, and 
was clinging bodily to him.

Fortunately be retained presence of 
mind to pull tbe signal cord, and the 

surface began to haul him 
As he emerged from the water he 

was completely wreathed in the sucking 
tentacles of the fish, and was In a state 
of collapse.

As he was dragged up the ladder the 
octopus still clung to him, and had to 
be chopped off with knives and hat
chets.

When spread out on the pier the fish 
measured 111-2 feet from tip to tip of 
Its tèntacles.

to-day. VVVhW»WVVWVVS/WV\

The PALIER PIANO COMPANY, Limited,
TORONTO.

Beautiful French I 
Gilt Furniture

KAY’S | Artistic furniture

men at the
up.

You might look until your eyes grow dim and 
travel until your feet are sore, but you could not 
find so fine a collection of French Gilt Furniture 
as we are showing. Our exhibit for reception 
and drawing-rooms is certainly fine. We sh->w 
some of the designs in the illustration of to-day.TROPHIES FROM LHASA.

Cnrleue Painting:* of the Bnddlil*t 
Inferno.

piill
||gAs a result of the British expedition, 

to Lhasa large quantities of Lhasa art j 
ware and curiosities have found their j 
way to India. Most of the articles were j 
bought in the Lhasa bazaar, the Indian !

Us*

J
government having ordered drastic 
measures to check looting.

The members of the mission bid 
eagerly against each other for every
thing that was forthcoming. Never 
since its foundation In the far-off past 
had Lhasa seen pilgrims so rich, so 
open-handed, or so keen In purchasing 
relics as were these white rren who 
had forced their way there as an i nemy.

The prices paid were exorbitant. A 
certain press correspondent is still re
viled by hls fellow adventurer» for 
spoiling the bargaining by paying what
ever was asked and taking everything 
he saw. An exalted personage at Simla 
was known to desire an authentic 
Lhasa statue of Buddha. Price was no 
object at all, and no efforts were spared 
!n endeavoring t,o obtain tt. The per
sonage Is still without hls Buddha, and 
Is likely to remain so.

Almost the only article of the kind | 
that was carried off was a plain bronze 
Image, six Inches high, solemnly pre-1 
rented hy the Tibetan Regent to Col.1 
Younghusband, at the conclusion of the 
negotiations. In token of gratitude for. 
th" clemency shown.

Other curios are fairly plentiful. They i 
show that the Tibetans have no art of! 
their own. but that practically all their Bligmata of the cross in hands and to figure on mortality as a financial In- 
possessions of merit are from China or vestment. . The patient who secured a
Nepal. The most characteristic article.. There is no question about its having 36000 policy and who was pronounced 
brought bark to India-are small tur- been brought from Lhasa, «tot how It physically sound was Ellwell StockdaJc, 
quolse-Htudded, embossed, brass charm gnl IQ ,hat place 1s a riddle, 
boxes, of every shape that can conveni
ently be slung from a necklace or sus- insI'RANT'E FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
1 Tended from a girdle.

Gorgeously colored kakemonos (wall 
pictures) from the Oyangtse temples
<255 ®.rIa™a by themselves In the eol- C)nP of the mo„t interesting and gratt
Tlhi? r7‘. pa, nJrd- , n fying announcements at the opening of r,H'rf of the insurance companies we re-
Tlbel. on parchment !>, into elaborate- fhp Pxh|bltlon of the White Haven Kurfi a* « distinct victory for the Sana-

h ti,’ . ’'If ’ mp°r ' Sanitarium of the Free Hnsiplal for ,orla method." said one of the phyri-
ed from China. The scro Is range'In p0or Consumptives at. 1604 Chestnut- elans. "Hitherto the msurame rom- 

yt,r-l" °nR’ I'" tw? street yesterday, was to the effec’ that Ponies have declined to recognize the 
2L.1 ~ af Tl, faf'hment , ., ,.ured patjent had been accepted ns a possibility ot tuberculosis being cured,
bletures depict the Buddhistic heaven satisfactory risk by a life Insurance Men who had tuberculosis or wnos«

«omîiw. in ,hp I II J'omr,any- *ay* Th* Philadelphia Inqulr- history showed a tendency towards the
Somewhere tn the corner Is generally er disease have been regarded as undeslr*

1

'*LT*

—Infant," Chairs without arms, <4.50 
—Infants’ Gilt Corner Chnirs, • 4.50.
—Handsome Chairs, carved top, with gilt cane 

bottom, S6 50.
—Gilt Corner Chairs, with colored cane seat, <10.50. 
—Corner Chairs, with colored seat, <6.50.

é

John Kay, Son & Co. » Limited
36-38 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

formerly superintendent at White Hav
en and now running another Institu
tion near by. Mr. Stock dale was him
self cured of tuberculosis before heron»- 

1-et Ing attached to the White Haven In
stitution.

"This recognition of our work on the

I-lral Time Bnra Hase Been 
Down lo Cared Patient.

a stout, many-handed demon, either 
all black or all white, with protruding 
tongue and tusks, grinning down upon 
the scene. The monster holds a skull- 
topped duh threateningly aloft, and 
carries strings of freshly-severed hu
man heads about hls person.

Other scrolls depict devils—so pro
nouncedly all black or pronouncedly all 
white as to suggest among yellow-skin
ned Tibetans an origin in Africa or

So far as it Is known It Is the flrst al>le risks.
. letting down of the bars to th's class ",n Germany the great insurance 
by the companies whose business it Is companies have for some time given us

this recognition. Some of them have 
gone farther, and adopting th-lde" that 

j u was cheaper to cure their pollof» 
I holders than to pay death biu m*.
! have established sanatoriums of their 
own. When a man on their books de
velops the symptoms of tuberculosis. 

fll. „ ,lopV , . i these companies take hold of him and
mg a^7he n^, oï suffering MongoH- j °* f7w^e-“d Y””T I dmïh^nefit l° payln*
an*, under the-superintendence of kali- f old Bnd Cetarrh, .Pnrlfy Your, death benefit. .

Don’t Become
An Object

his

Breath and Stop the 
Discharge.

like monster* and dragon*. Many-col
ored dog* gnaw human bones on the
8‘r2UJ1<** . . » - _ ,.. I Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo «ays : “Mv

One of the images of Buddha that I wife and Î were both troubled with dis 
ha* reached Simla i* of curious interest. ( trearing Catarrh, but we have enjoyed 
It 1* about four Inches high, of bronze, freedom from thl* aggravating ranlndv 
btudded with turquoise*, and shews R,nre the day we flr*t used Dr. Agnew s

Catarrhal Powder.

Offensive»
PICKINGS FltOM PINCH.

The Free Church Crlwl*.
Big Frees have Wee Frees 
Upon their backs to bite 'em.

signs of European workmanship. It re- ,
presents a figure in the orthodox squat - > B,vl.n« th,> m<*1 «fateful
ting attitude of crqgsed legs and up- j w,thln l,,n mln,1,p|1 "ft,>r *r'1- «PPHcatlon. 
turned palms, but has female configura- I 
tlon of bust and waist, and shows the

It» action was Instan 
relief An Appreciation.

The czar has described the Baltic 
fleet as a dear squadron. This i» sure
ly bul a modest estimate of Its txtrs- 

9 - I ordinarily expensive tastee.
Use Dr. Asnew'a Liver Pills. 

40 Doses 10 Gents.1

limited,
manufacturers of

high-grade
omis UPRIGHT PIANOS

Capital often brings within 
reach opportunities for profit
able Investment which would 
otherwise be unavailable. It is 
not necessary then to point out 
the wisdom of accumulating 
capital, but to point out the 
best way to do this—and It Is 

safe and certain 
Insur-

I

s

a very easy, 
way, viz.. Endowment 
ance-

Would it not be wise, then, 
for you to obtain a policy—to 
become a prospective capitalist 
—and thus put yourself in a po
sition to take advantage ot 
some future opportunity tor ln- 

If you should die.

O

O

vestment? 
your accumulations would not 
be lost, but would be returned 
to your estate, perhaps increas
ed many times.

Allow us to send you full 
particulars of a policy at 
your age. The information 
will cost you nothing, and 
you need not take a policy 
unless you feel convinced 
that it would be to your ad
vantage to do so.
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The Palmer Piano Co., !
I
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DOCTORS
WILL TELL TOV

KIND EDWARD VII
SCOTCH

Is a perfect type of the Purest 
whisky, because tt isHlghleod .... ..........

scientifically- distilled, naturally 
aged and beat and aafeet for all

u-ses. ... • • • • •

FINE* quality inrossiBLE.

Distillers, trgylesblre. Scotland.
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Iil SIRtfl El*»n
G01IRLAY, WINTER & LEEMING Complain That Rearrangement and 

Runs Create a Hard
ship.

kA CHBI8TMA8 OFFER 
fiFRHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO»

i

The plan of the {Toronto Railway 
Company to improve the condition of 
their men by providing longer hours for 
the ••reliefs" and consequently move 
pay, may be working out very satisfac
torily to itself, but the employes, regu
lars, extras and reliefs, are making the 
strenuous objection that the com^ny 
alone Is benefiting. The "kicking" began 

as the plan was put In opera-

f> *
$

« Wks }
11

.1
i

'ras soon
tlon Thursday and became more pro
nounced and general as the day wyre 

The men said that there was not

■&
\ 1

-•I
S3

on.
one car put on more than usual, for 
the very evident reason that the com
pany is utilizing every bit ot rolling 
stock that it possesses, and that the 
only change was that cars usually la
belled "extras" came out with itielr 
signs removed. With the relief men. 
rüîming these cars, the company pays 
for the actual time the employes are 
engaged in making their runs, while 
an "extra” must be paid for at least 
11-2 hours, no matter how short the 
run. On the Queen and Dundas route, 
he is paid for two hours, while he puts 
in only 1 hour and 20 minutes actual 
running time. In this Instance the com
pany is ahead the money formerly paid 
for 40 minutes work to two men on .each 
car.

3

1
f for this Christmas offer we have ordered an çxtr* number of Gerhard Heintz* 

mih pianos. Thrfr comprise a splendid selection of that popular drawing, 
room piano, "the boudoir grand,” a special favorite with musicians for its rich 
reserve and purity of tone. The cases are exceptionally beautiful in design, 
combining simplicity with elegance, and are finished in handsome cross- 
handed veneers of mahogany or walnut.

AS A BEACON LIGHTsafes1,» j&Ttiivt lissg? yas.‘tsr«*yS
BUT TO ASK for it. There are no strings tied to the offer, no questions 
to answer, no documents to sign, no reference or past history to give. 
Getting it is simple as ABC. You jurt SAY THAT YOU WANT IT, 
that you need it, that you will use it, AND IT IS SEN! J O YUU. It 
mo«t be good, or it could not be sent out in this way. YOU KNJJW IT 
MUST BE OOOl); that it IS GOOD. You have seen it advertised too
queetlyt^ïotUto k no vrethaVTt IS* GOOD*,aMtts'SENTFREELY^s

W&B’ÎSkWÎA wSyiT-SSA
Vw»fr\PA vmi How can you dolny. wuit or refuse? What is your excuse. 
YOU ARE TQ BE THE JUDGE, It is a SIN AND A SHAME if you 
need it and don’t tend for iu Do it to-day. Read our Special Offer.

TOUR FAMILY DOCTOR■ I VITÆ-ORE points the wav for storm- 
tossed sufferers to a haven of Health and 
Comfort. V you have been drifting in\a 
sea of sickness and disease, towards the 
rocks and shoals of Chronic Invalidism, 
port your helm ere it be too late, take 
heed of the message of hope aud safety 
which it flashes to you ; STOP DRIFT- 
ING about in a helpless, undecided 
ner, first on one course and then another, 
but begin the proper treatment immedi
ately and reach the goal you are seeking 

by the route so 
-a nANY HAVE 

[TRAVELED 
WITH SUC- 
CESS.

Every person 
who has used 
Vitæ-Ore is will
ing to act as a 
Pilot for you— 
each knows the 
way fiom having 
followed it. At
tend their ad
vice, FOLLOW 
THE LIGHT 
and be cured 

I with Nature’s 
^ Remedy as they 

have been.

may tell you that your case is incurable, 
that medical science is unable to help you, 
that all von can expect i, temporary or 
slight RËLIE -, Well, let HIM think so. 
He is certainly entitled to HIS OPINION. 
You need not think so unless YOU WISH 
TO. Many people whose testimony appears 
In the books, [«imphlets and literature of 
the THEO. NOEL COMPANY were told 
that their cases were hopeless, helpless, 

imnossible,in,1r-
,iB|| I,||11|n|i |  ............. nb’e. past all ro

ooverr.vet—read 
THFIR TESTI
MONY.

Many were 
told that they 
had hut a few 
short years — 
«ome hat months 
— to live, vet— 
PE AD THEIR 
TESTI M O NY. 
There are more 
things in HeH- 
ven and Earth 
than are dreamed 
of in the Doctor's 
philosonhy. and 
Vitae-Ore is one 
of them.

Our regular east: payment price of thfs" style of piano is four hundred 
dollars, (the manufaeturero’-lut price for agents’ use is higher.) From this 
price we make a discount for cash of twenty per cent, maklhg a net price of 
THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY DOLLARS. We now offer, you the 
opportunity to secure one of these pianos at this favorable price «320) man*$ A prominent member of the union 

raid last night: "The men are all com
plaining, but we must let It go on until 
we see how the scheme works -out, and

the in-

fly Paying F If toon Dollars Cash
t We will then deliver the piano at whatever time you appoint, so that the piano may be included 

among theChristmas Gifts, and while you are paying the balance in easy payments of SEVEN 
DOLLARS PER MONTH the recipient ha, the pleasure of its possession and use, without its 
costing any more thab if you paid spot ca.h, excerpt a small amount of interest 00 . unpaid 

balances.

6
perhaps the company will Bee 
Justice of It; We have often asked the 
company to consult the organization 
about thepe matters, for we could give 
them more practical advice than any of 
their officers. But they refuse to con
sult us and seem to try to be as con
trary as possible. Some of the men now 
take out cars before 6 o'clock in the 
rhornlng for a run. Then they get two 
runs at noon, but must wait between 
25 and 40 minutes on the Street corners 
between the first and second run. They 
don't get paid for this time and can't 
even get a warm place to wait for their 
cars. Then they go on again at 3 p.in. 
and work until midnight." They get In 
a couple more hours work dally, blit 
they have to be on deck 18 ours out of 
the 24 to do it. How can men reason
ably be expected to do that for the 
Bake of a few extra cents?"

£

We Will Send To All
ss-ass-nss*—&“£
nnid for within«bne month’s time after receipt if the receiver can truthfully 

that it, use has done him or her more good than all the drugs and doses 
of auacks or good doctors or patent medicines he 01 she has ever used. Read 
this over again carefully, and understand that we ask our pay only when it 
has done yon good, and rqt before. If not, no money is wanted ! We take 
all the risk, you have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you you 
nav us nothing. We give you thirty days' time to try the medicine, thirty 
duvs to see results before you need pay ns one cent, and you do not pay the 

c-mtTnless you do see the results. You are to be the judge. We know 

Vitœ-Or® and

—Think it ever—how easy it is by this plan to secy re this well-known Pipno 
—at an outlay so arranged as to be hardly noticeàble; or, better still, come 
—in, examine the piano and talk it over w.th us.

>4. Gourlay, Winter & Learning!
in you 
velop- 
it will

1

TORONTO,188 YONGE ST.,
1st Door South of Eaton’s

\t
i one

Hamilton Wareroome —68 King Street West. 1

We Are Willing to Take All the Risk.
bee as 
refined 
llleges, 

1 sands

CURED OF
RHEUMATISM
BY A TWO MONTHS’ TREATMENT

AT THE AGE OF 80.

IT’S STEEN VS. THE DETECTIVE. From the Earth’s Veins to Your Veins
WHAT VITÆ-ORE IS :

A COMPLETE

BREAKDOWN
H10 KO STRENGTH, HEART WAS 
' WEAK. COULD NOT BEST.

Man Under Arrest Denies the Story 
Told, and May Get Off.GREY A HUMAN BEING.of the long trip toat the conclusion 

retire from the stage.
The ovation to Mrs. Gilbert upon her Hee Brrn Known to Wear Shapeless 

In New York on the first

The man John Steen, who Is charged with 
l-cing implicated In the Dentonla.Pork rub
bery* pleaded not guilty before iha county 
mu gist rate yesterday and wax remanded 
for n week. Steen now denies that he had 
anything to do with the burglary* 
claims that the private detective who gave 
the information against lilui is an ex evuvict 
whom he im*t in the Ventral Prison, when 
they wereibuth doing tlnu. lie dcuteg that 
lit.» over told anyone where the stolen stuff 
was hidden.

Mr. Noble denies that his man was ever 
In prison, hut he thinks lie has left the 
city, thru fear of bodily harm, lie Knew 
lie was dealing with a. bad gang-ami was 
afraid he would he doue up.

Cut stabl-' TUUiwmy say* that the remov
al of the stolen plate from Us hiding place, 
i.eforv the chain of .^videnen against Steen 
had been completed, leave* ho hopd of a 
conviction.

f
Vltne-Ore Is a natural, l/nrd. adamantine, rock-Ilke substance mineral ORB—- 

sn’lnMl fraén the ground like’ gold and silver In the neighborhood of a once powerful, 
S t now extinct rnTneral spHiig. It requires twenty years for oxidisation by expos- 
nre to the ntv when it slacks down like lline mid Is then of medicinal vaine. It con- 
tfllns fvee iron free sulphur uuil free magnesium, three properties which are most es- 
acntUI for thé retention of health in the human system, and one package-one 

. tv . 1 v when mixed with a quart of water, will equal in medicinal
ounee of the • . sqq gallons of the most powerful mineral water drank
ÎÏTshgit the springs It ls a geologicsl discovery, to which nothing Is added and 
îmm whlçh uTblng I. token. It is the marvel of the century for curing such dla- 

eases as

appearance
night of the playwaÿa remarkable «ni 
pathetic one, and the old iady was 
overcome by the warmth of her greet
ing. Ffibrs were entertained at that _ .
time that Mrs. Gilbert was not strong Mirror says when Earl Grey was ad- 
enough- for the long tour, but she as- ministrator of Rhodyla he was often 
cured the management of her good tQ be geen wlth shapeless hat and
hss ns..., » «w *--», —
years ago and came to this country squashes at the Buluwayo Club. There 
with her husband, who was a dancer, IS nothing of the potentate about hlrm 
In 1849 She was a member of Augustin Sometimes this refreshing lack of 
Daly’s company from 186» until Mr. "side" has been resented.
Daly's death. Since then she has air Lady Grey has never occu^ed her 
peared under the management of Chas. self much with politics or social mote-

asjirs.' Vs-ZÆ 's, ,h.„. Mr,, on. w

». Hhsrman House M, M » * ^« .“"K «".hâSÆS 'T.££ÎÏÏÏÏSÆ.. « ij. T«- 
ter she had suffered a.stroke of aw- pabftr she appeared it Daly's in shire Post, in a series of articles hewl^ 
rfiexy. . mosVpf. the pZfT,produced- there, at# ed "With the Iron and MMMZ
"The apoplectic stroke came while Mrs.|heivStort gained for her cônsidenibie plant, says he does not think
Gilbert was alone with her maid. The* J^ime^tbo it was not unt, this ^^°n^ember fhgi pj?ty visiting
maid first sought to lift" her on to a a^afarf  ̂,»UK îï^ln’tV/day1,0 oTfrreirodf in^rafis

qiuch, but. realizing that Mrs. Oil- jn which she had the leading part was Cankda the English rail mills could 
bert's attack was a sever, one, left written’- esp-cia|Iy for Jher by Clyde ^^ufiy hav^^^competed with «he 

Her where she had fallen and summon- Un ^ood* advantage.0 and rail mills seen in the P'tUburg^dJstrict
V house Physician, Dr. 4. T. Owen, ^pileW great age she took a keen ^he -en^orde^of ^ flre 

who responded Immediately to the call, and int-lligent interest in preparing u transported (r0m Braddock. the cor- 
He pronounced the condition of Mrs. I At Daly'3^rar ®''!*‘7n 'the D^[y pro- respondent says It would need an cx-

Miinoav and until to-day tne ver.-jtnat »ne win oe oeac reiuvn. u in such q ease as this.
érable actrero had appeared^o be in her 1 Armenian Shot to. Death. n^n^he rays I^U ï “concern which
usual health. 1 New York. Dee. 2.—After driving hi* em- J ^nC he says It ® hrtg

Mrs. Gilbert died of cerebral apo- ‘ ..loyer and others from a « niidr shop in has leaned on the politician, and 
Tdexy She lived but an hour and a Brooklyn to-day. Cnrshad Krikorlnn. a* I had more direct and indirect help from 
half after being Etrlcken The attack Armenian, barrteaded himself in the place him than any industrial enterprise 
V- Lbi Hv th. attending physician to and resisted arrest until he hnd been shot which was ever put on foot anywhere 
? t o y alr^tlv to téc sh mk of «» death by policemen. Krlkorlan flr-d ^. the Anglo-Saxon world,
have been due directly to tne shock 01 K<>rgra, Hbof, hm none of the policemen ,r  -
a cold water bath. 1 wore wounded. The Armenian demanded | M_ai(. st. Andrew’s.

■JSnVrTs™'•vsrs's^i savtsssstassw
paries Frohman and wajrP’1', ", Held In gsoo Ball. ing. The choir, among other numbers,
fenrP“aroer on the stare MV& GUbart1 New York. Dee. 2. Mrs. Florence Wei will sing three of Gounod’s devotional 
long career- on, the etage. M » nf Kast Albany. N.Y., who was ar- anthems. ’"S'end Out Thy Light" and
played Granny tor . tbrte eeks ■ rostpd lnKt night near the Fresh Pond erenb the Benedictus and Agnus Dei from 
New York, and when she started o nJorT where she wan taking the body of th Messe solennelle. The organist will 
tour the country it w-ag her intention hn]- ehlld In her arms to be cremated, was several numbers before service
to present the Play in every city whete arraigned before a magistrate to-day an 1 G!Hman '7’nd Son-
she had played during her career, and held in 8BTO ball for a hearing on Monday1, and after service uutimant s -na son
sne had piayea aunng ner caree , au , shf (1|d'^nnt bav, tb, mhllPy nnr bnd she h ata in D-maJor.
*- > -........ !.. d------ 1'=- death rertlflcate and burial permit for the -------- ----------------------------

Sunday a* Musse y Hull.
Hon. Oliver Stewart of Chicago is to 

Tribesmen After an Englishman. ^ the speaker to-morrow at Massey 
1 Tanglers. I>ei'. 2.—The Betil-M'Saqr : jjall, and no doubt he will be greeted,
i tribesmen made a determined attack on the ag |g uaua| with a large aurienee.

rcKldonoF of XViiltor Tt. Hnrrls, tno 1'aiigllsn ( Morrorpt Paries "Wilson• soDrtmo
Influenza Causes Bronchitis, Com- ^^of eaptüting hTm!* The^Timalnreï ! of Dunn-avenue Methodist Church, will 

sumption» Pleurisy and Pitou- surrounded the hoiiHe. «tabbed a guard win» sing. T. C; Robinette, K.C., is to oe-
monls-A Certain Cure in Reaoh attempted to raise ail alarm, and se.ured cupy the Chair.

others, but finally, after some looting, the 
triltesmen left without finding Mr. IlorrlS. -----------

Hat and Flannels. About two years ago I had an attack 
of Rheumatism in my shoulder, which 
caused me considerable pain in my neck, 
and my arms were badly swollen even 
to the ends of my fingers. The pain 
passed to my other shoulder and I suf
fered so terribly I could hardly turn 

over In my bed end 
could not put on my 
clothe» withoutgreet 

, difficulty. I was 
L troubled in this way 
i for some time, until 
|-1 saw the Vitæ-Ore 

advertisement,“You
4 r e * 0 Be the 
Judge.” It attracted 

__ my attention and I
rend it uud read the t’estimonialaof peo
ple who had used VitteDrc, and I came 
to the conclusion that it exactly suited" 
my case and decided to try a package. 
Before I had used the entire package I 
felt much improved, and as I wanted to 
make a perfect cure entirely sure I sent - 
for and used another package. Vit». 
Ore cured me, for which I am very 
thankful. I will do all I can to make 
it known and advertise It. This photo
graph was taken on my 80th anniver- 

0. F. BUÏ5LL, Menominee,Mich.

pented.

illation
London, Dec. 2.—Under the heading, 

“This Morning's Gossip,” The DailyI Ilie
For rears I was troubled with a com- 

plete breaking down of the system. My 
strength left me entirely and I was os 
weak as a child, often feeling as though 
I had no strength to breathe. My heart 
was so *ettk it «eemod as though it 
would stop breathing, and my family 

afraid I would 
die of heart failure.
I took a great deal f \
of medicine, but none M m M
of it did meany good; f ,* < R
I was always so tired 1 % I
and could not rest X 
and often dried with 
'weakness. I bought 
a medical electric 
battery, and alt ho’ 
it gave me some relief, it was on'.y tern- 

Vitie'Ote was then hi ought to

Answers to Cue Given by Prompter 
Death and Mrs, Gilbert 

Leaves the Stage.
iited, I

Rheumatism, Brlscht o Dl.eaae, Blood Poloonlmr,Heart Trouble,Dropar,
Kidney and Bladder Ailment*» 

Fever, Nervous
Catarrh and Throat Affection., Liver, 
Stomach and Female Disorder», La Grippe, 
Prostration and Generxl Debility-

lMalarial

Chicago, Dec. 2.—Mrs. George Henry
She holds that as thousands testify and ns no one. answering this, writing for s package, will deny 

VITAS' ORF has pared more chronic, obstinate, pronounced Incurable ,h.«g',nJ Jfhe^Ln ^dieme. uml will reéch such cases with a more rapid 
and powerful ourktilé'jklrop than nay medicine, combination of medicines, or doe-

,0r,V^OlrPetwfi.Wdo'^heUm^Toh<>naP|tCba» doue for hundreds of readers.of Tta 
TAmntn World If rou will rive It n trial. Send for a $1.00 package at oui ri«k. \o - L".mng to,1oyseUbm,l,he rfamap ‘to answer this «'{"ouneemen. ^ w„m no one s 
money whom Vitae-Ore cannot benefit You are to be the Judge. C un ai^ tiling
ITre^rcurT^d Tstïïîng^av^ vlta^Or?7= ,U>-

—m 4„h* flR WP nirrep XVrite to-dflV for a package at oui risk ana expense, wifi do The Toronto World, so we* may know that you

IMAY'S WOULD LET HIM FREH.

Ottawa, Dee. 2—As the convicting nia-, 
gist rate. Police Magistrate O'Keefe has 
under consideration a largely signed peti
tion asking the government to let llonden* 
Martineau, confined In Kingston Vonlten- 

out on ticket-of-leave. Martineau,

• 2,

porary.
my notice by an adxeitisement. I have 
used it now for three months’ time and 
cannot praise its curative powers too 
hightv, for I am noyr strong and feel 
better than ever before in my life. Vt- 
toe-Ore has done till this for me and I 
will always be ready to speak hightv of 
this remedy. MRS ,JT?,P- -E. DAVIS, 

Box 373, Parry Sound, Ont.

|
who wus a clerk In the mllitiA lep irtme.'it.

sentenced In 1003 to «even years ton 
forgeries totalling nearly $70.000. •

Tlic petition fs signed by Senators L. x). 
David and XV. C. Kdwards. Hon. J. I. 
Iiirtc* and many others prominent in Mont
real.

X\us

your age 
are entitled to this liberal offer.

1
THROW PHYSICS TO THE DOGS AND GIVE NATURE 

AND HER REMEDY A CHANCE TO CURE YOU.I
Straw Made Into Fuel.

On our financial page will be fotml 
an engraving of a straw fuel machine 
which Is now being manufactured at 
Allis ton, Ont. The work done by this 
machine is simply wonderful. Loose 
straw is fed in at dne end of tKS ma
chine. and by a certain procens cornea 

the other end as a'solid, hard

sary.
and 

d not 
liturc 
ption 
show

NOT A PENNY UNLESS BENEFITED
expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package. ADDRLSS _ . ,

THEO, NOEL, Geologist, T. W. Dept., Yon&e-st., Toronto, Ont.

j$

$
i

out
straw fuel in cordwood lengths, the 
machine will make from 15 to 20 cords 
of straw wood per daÿ, and is especial
ly adapted for use In the Northwest, 
where fuel is scarce. The machine can 
be seen In operation any afternoon at 
30 Dalhousie-street. The directors of 
the company are placing some stock 
upon the market, to which they Invite 
Isubscriptlon for shares at par. 
machine Is certainly a wonderful one, 
and will be a great boon to the resi
dents of Manitoba and the Northwest.

ay.

ANOTHER TROLLEY VICTIM.ser- WORD VALUED AT »1«40STORY OF TERROR.. "QUEEN ALEXANDRA SCHOOL" - iriefooa nf "for” in David Patterson of McKelinr. Out., the
London, Dec. 2.—A story of terrible | The word four instead of tor )n d(1|(1Kllto t0 thf> L|lH,ra| convention who was

Title for Broadview Ave Bnlldlnh— experiences is told by the two survivo-s a telegram quoting prices of goods «truck by a car on Tuesday, Nov. 22. at 
School Board Amenities. of the crew of nine of the steamer f New York firm to the Hunts- the corwr of (lemril an» longe «reets,

* Rianphr which was sunk In the Mer- , died In the Kmergency Hospital at mm-■ ■ ''"77. . „ Bmiiciie. wmen Wednesday ville and Bracebrldge Tannery Com- mgbt Thursday night. Patterson h iniurle®
---------------- - , H. Gooder- ! nfe

See Commissioner Coomb#». ham stepped down from the chairman-, sinkjng steamer, three of the seamen is now being sued for that amount. widow, «me son and three daughters, all of
Commissioner Thos* B. Coombs, the j after having presented J. M. God- foomg drowned. The remaining six „ whom were at his l>ed*lde. His sister,

Canada ^losés no^tlm^în Tiakin^the frey, ex-cnairman ut ” defunct theVave^which’s^n For u.auy ceiHurie« mineral 8pni.g« have s,1”' wben^he’ died, ^fhr'remnîn» will be

acquaintance of the Toronto people „ub„c schoo. board, la, behaif et Je ^ with freezing water. ^ *° McKe,"l? “* ,ntemeMt'

and has arranged for a series of ®P • board of education, with a hand.on y rpwo more died of exposure* Again -he ua(| their î a write springs uud buth«, to « mq per joo Pounds of Steer, »
services to be held at the Salvation | engrossed address. Mr. Godfrey, in re- boat waQ capsized, but the four sur- which they resorted wueu weak or bouy or | phicseo Dec *> —The big steer, “Cleat
Army Temple, to-morrow, at 11 a.tn., turrli açtcd as spokesman for the board vlvors by superhuman efforts manag- ] leeble ot Health. Vie read Iu the Testa- » ,lkP j„te' II " winner of the International- 
and 3 p.m. and at 7- p.m. In the Yonge- c( edu(.at|on in presenting Mr. Gooder- acramble in again. Tho almost meut ot the 1'ooi of Bethesdn, whose wa- m<| cbllUmionehlp nt the live stock show
street Association Hall, the new com- h xv|th a, picture of the public school . _ ,d they renewed their of- I Ur* were trouble,1 twh- i year and at pr0(tro«« here, was sold tn-dsy to a
missioner w»l ,It wdii he re- t,oard of 1903 ^ fi|led ' Lu/but .two mor? auceumbed At 3 it New York ,ln„ for L'td „e.- hundred pound.

membered that Commissioner Coombs It was a gala affair the room hlleri 0.c)oc.k Thursday morning the lifeboat 80U bt Uy thousands, who tramped
is the pioneer leader of the army in the wlth ladies and gentlemen more or less struck-shore at Formby and two sur- mnny miles to drink ot and bathe in tne
Dominion, and undoubtedly many or connected with education in Torcnro. vjvorg painfully dragged the boat and waters, receiving therefrom new life, health
his old friends will be anxious, to iear , Addresses were delivered by Messrs. | gruesome cargo thru the surf to ! and «trength.
him. He is an eloquent and very cooderham and Godfrey, S. A. Jones _ 'i'he mineral properties which give to tin-
forceful speaker, and will be assisted an(j q a. B. Brown, who will act. as * _______________________ waters of the world's mineral springs their
^,«eeLre“rygl.beL-^r,Jap°ug: ! firman of .he hoard till the end of A Credit to Canadians. £!*Sr£S?JÏSS Z X&Z

staff an e emp ^."board’of education but was told to, thé Bell Organ and^iano ^o-.^n the^OTs, ueffi^thu^asslninated with jn

Winter Fair. Guelph. wait till the next meeting. Yonge street, is 8 j contains that which furnishes- the medlclii-1 M flr- unaware of ha vin»
. ,. xhe ereatest Canadian annual exhl- On motion of L. S. Levee the new served attention. -„ai,cnr.„ of al alr(l healing power, the water servtii-- Many pe p ... . *

There is no dis- T e g . t k wln t. held at school cn Broadvlcw-avenue will he These pictures are the production r imlv „« a ,,onVey,mce to-carry lint n small anything wrong w|th their heart or nerve*
W. puling the fact that bition of * _ - . . gtl The. cniied Queen Alexandra School. A de- the Toronto Lithographing Co. ot this , ot properties to the outer world. ijttie excitement or overwork

man's heart is often Guelph, Decembei 5th to Jin. me c.tuen w resent to impress on tho (.ltv and th- skill, ability and -are 0„r readers have seen and noticed the “11 some mue excuemcn» ur
reached through the . Grand Trunk hate put in effect Put^«10' lae „f the elect!,- system ot ,vhk-h is so manifest In their every line ui nimm-emeiits „f Vitae-Orc.a p<-iilla.v min- . makes them feel faint aofl dizxy, orper- 

stomach. Happy the housewife who can single fare for round trip good going ^r ^h 1 h Phocbe-street ekpia^ns why the work cf this firm oral formation, and have wondered dt the . ;1 going up or down stairs J
nlease her husband’s appetite with well a,, trains December 3rd to 9th, return- shortnnnci as ,au5 i explains " 3 In 1hp ev-a cilgln of tills leinarkiihle product and the U“F ‘ v / 6 6 , . a ... , /cooked food for the table Many a man is jn_ unt|i December 12th. The Grand School. «.ven'no- had 3 founf s,? .i,source from which It derives Its known causes dizziness and specks to float before /
grouchy, ugly, nervous, suffering from dis- Treunk ls the convenient service. 2x- After the huslnems e * of not only the p P't Brlta|n Whoré "“d retubltalied healing powers. This the eyes. People troubled in this way/
fr*. a after ratine- heart nal Dilation, and all . „ î»., Tnnmtn 7 r, anH s 30 been concluded the party moved into that also of Great ttritain, > n \ iim* ore in no mov • or Umih than n min • * . ...Jthrough the ove^Worked^tomach. pre8s ! oo aai 7 00 p m returning, the next room where an enjoyable sup- thcir art calendars and oth-r produj- ,,f tUi« mineral rock, originally dUcovcrtfd should heed the warning, and not fail t#

Dr Pier«°s Golden Medical Discovery, f S 39 and 1080 " m : Per was served' _____________ lions are so eagerly sought after. by Thee Noel, a geooglst while piospe.-t- k treatment before something mo/
♦!»»» of food in the lave Guelpn h.uu, ».»v ana av.ov a.m., •- ----- ------------------------------- r„. .itrht «ix-rolor r,agés which ore big in the soutnwPHt. It wuh tin- 1 idler ZItnmlVhh assists the blood in taking up the I ,r».3*> and 8.05 p.m. Secure tickets v]-! Bu*lnc*M folic are At Home. f hnnk itcet .,‘rP in th^m- ut the time, which has «inc-o l.een confirm- serious occurs,

prop» e'ienîènte from the food h ll he full information at City Offlc-. north ^.“""nden.s ami gradua t, a, : of rim Do- ' PTvLanevmeneeofthethoroughTv V? by hading scientists In An,erf,-a ami
{MoSt, thereby thro»£ out west corner King and Yonge streeU. ,J,.on BnMi.ro» We |ï(,'be ,m;,d,,;r ,,f ^rn^ppHanees wUh which thrives- ™ ^ ^ ^ i. nothing to equal

XK. ,h^im,1a^nhhM Interfere. J ™-r Jto mhwral ‘.'pW^ ,1 ShiW, I
the oxi/ation of the red blood corpuMles, Washington. Dee. 2. PresMunt IfinuserHt o«sf.' j ' i j to have done anything of this kind at Springs of the present day are but pigmies, I
the poisons 111 the system are eliminated Informed a d-iegu b.'i rep -esçiithig ; J-;> -1 '^1 rending ‘ would have permitt,-! which spouted Its hulling waters, Impreg !
the heart gets the right kind of blood and tbl, AmalgniuatetJ Association of lion. Steel ' ■ . d ., n|.,«j,p.nf T It a i,r^ce ' . . . , . .*-• i miteil with the wonderful mineral found at
the person feels invigorated and stronger an,i qi,, Flat- Workers that he. taw. no wav Ü„Kar Md îïmê of his liïJnttahie S-Mt'li them to-be used In this way. but th-n Ug ^ fo|. u,th(. r„„t of We do not claim that
in consequence. As a tissue builder it is , which lie properl, m "V Hi, eonld ni- J . ■ merit* followed the whole history, of the Toronto Li h „m„ trod the western continent. Koine. , b-art dioea-
far preferable to edd liver oil or any aleo- t,.,f, ,.. to living about a settlement "f tho .tori,*. I- fr ■ graphing Company stamped them ns v,ils d|«,i, was doelded to cure chrome heart di^a
holie compounds or tonics, because it give» «trike of the union employe -ot tile tar- — ■ 1 . ,)P|ng- thoroughly abreast of the times give to the world the benefit of tills great claim that they will stre-
the blood and the tissues the food element» negle Steel Company of \oiingatown a , every way. and these pictures ate boon for the world's health, and It Is this . j build up-"
li.ee reniiire and maintains a person's Girard, Ohio.------------------------------------------------------------------- No Breakfast Table ... ___ ...o.,,,, „f inre fact. , magnetic mineral ore which has slime as- heart, and In
nutrition by enabling him to eat, retain, ----------- - ccmDlete Without --------------------------- --------------------- t, ended III- purple by lu mur,-,-I,-us • -nr-s. system.
digest and assimilate nutritious food. Prison Gate Mission. G p ... 'and wort everlasting fume and an on,luring
It overcomes the gastric irritability and , ,h anuuai meeting of the Haven asa Kn, ABh I rat Wht-Ian » Widow D . reputation under the mime of Vitae-Ore.
symptoms of indigestion. Because of the aA prfBon Gate Mission receipts for Montreal. Dec. 1--The death ls an- Many „f the remarkable cure, wrought an- Hillside, Ont., 3,

fNHS a *—•«y

of fever, night - sweats, headaches, $8,56.40. There were admirable food, with all ing a hoarding house for thirty years «*«• ""lp?n biocx. foronto.____  ,
lta natural qualities Intact, and accumulated a good deal of money. tiot Benefit of the Doubt. : not sieep7
fitted to build up and maintain m» 1—ree- p rands White, the ma a who was alleged . . .. /
robust health, and to resist _____ ____ t., lime beaten bis lirotlier, to dentil, \\ne oi the tig
winter's extreme cold. It is I A «Isebnreed ill tho afternoon port......... onrt
a valuable diet for children. n A ST O K I A r"e ' contl'.-tln,; «ml Magistratea vatuauiB I I 1 ■ *» Klngsford gave him the iienelii of the

doubt

The

r
I -

new leader of the Salvation Army in .
Canada, loses no time in making the frey, ex-chairmap of the nnewchild's body.

DO NOT GO FROM
BAD TO WORSE

oTfrr» a*

:v:1
%of All. Appetite Was Poor.Influenza, coughs and colds, bad and 

distressing as they'are In themselves, 
otten lcao to yet worse and more dan- si. John, N.B., Dec. 2.—A,la, the 5-year- 
gv, ou» maladies. Very frequently bron- old daughter of 11. K. Coleman, grocer, met 
cnltis, or inflammation of the bronchial a pathetic death last evening. he little 
tut.es results, which in turn is a fore- “^j^^ng^nd putting ?hem In the 
ixinner of the fatal and dangeious 5-ia j«rc tho ohlldrcii's postal ««‘rt'lce to the 
ease of consumption. Pneumonia or m- hoI^p of thp g(>od man. in raising the cover 
Ûammation of the lungs, and pleurisy from tllo stove her dress caught fire, and 
or inflammation of the serous covering *he was so badly burned that she died last 
of the lungs, are also the direct effects evening, 
of influenza. It is highly , important, 
therefore, that influenza should not be 
allowed to run Its course unchecked or 
fatal consequences may result.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are a never- 
falling cure for influenza, cougns and 
colds and are so recognized through
out the land. They go direct to the root 
of thes- diseases and thoroughly expel 
from 4he system all causes and thus 
render the disease impossible. Under 
their influence all poisons are carried 
away and the system is thoroughly 
cleansed, the blood purified and ‘lie 
diseased and wasted tissues and mem
branes are restored and rebuilt, 
disease is conquered and destroyed -ind 
all danger of the fearful consequences 
ore permanently removed. __

The unparalleled success and popu
larity of Ftuart's Catarrh Tablets, both 
in Kneland miff America, conclusively 
prove the effective merits and virtu î» 
of this gr-at remedy. Being in reach of 
all classes, they relieve the suffering 
and danger of rich and poor alike and, 
as a consequence, their name has be
come a household word throughout the 
English-speaking world. The cur<e th^y 
have effected and the health and hap- 
pincss they have brought to the people 
of these two countries and the reason
able prie*» nt which they are sold have 
put them so far ahead of other reme
dies for these diseases that all attempts 
at competition have ber>n given up.

Stuarts Catarrh Table:* ar#» sold by 
druggists everywhere at 50 cents a box.
Druggist don't dare to be without 
them, tor the people insist .on having 
them and no other. Physicians are pro
scribing them throughout the land, and 
if your own doctor is real honest with 
vou he will tell you frankly that th-ro 
U nothing on earth so gcod for influ
enza. coughs, colds and all catarrhal 
affections as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

Letter to Santa Kills.

M
0.50.

Dizzey Most of The Time. 

Could Not Sleep at Night.

imited
I

Shot In Defence of Self.
New York, Dec. 2.— Stewart A. Felton, 

the gambler who shot Guy KOchv, another 
gambler, In a rvowded section of Broadway 
Thanksgiving evening, was exonerated to
day by a coroner's jury. He was remand
ed back lo the Tombs under indictment on 
a charge of murder in the first degree. The 
verdict of the « oronérV Jury was that 1« el- 
ton shot in self-defence.

!
a financial 1" 
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For all heart and nerve troubles*Fell Forty Feet to Death.
Schenectady,N.V., I>ce. li.- Daniel Mason, 

aged LH.), a lineman employed by tho Svhe- 
nvctndy Illuminating Company, eg me in 
cvntaet with a live wire while on the top 
of a high pole Pv-day. He was dnsheil to 
the ground, a distance of about 4u feet, 
lie struek squarely on his head, crushing 
the skull and scattering Ids brains about.

in*

MU burn’s Heart § 

Nerve Pills.
ir work on tha 
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V for the san*_ 

of the Pnsurance cotr 
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tuberculosis
Id of him a”® 
to payinK hla

I'he

Some ( siI»1 net* Do Kenign.
Belgrade, Servia, L»ec. -. The 

has resigned.
The resignation of the Servian cabinet is 

due to a disagreement between the ..inltiin
validing new railroads. The tnin-

cablnet

Here is what 3/
ter» over
lstr.v was constituted iu February, 1!Xj3, 
under Premier Druyvs.

'XI y Optleinn.
Mr. X'anzant. late of New York, has pur

chased the optical business known here as *omS 
-My Optician." lie will 1-e plpaacl fo disappear.
have a coBtlnnnnee of tin- old patronage. ; » ^ rnnred^d
ami ana ran tecs most careful attention to -I believe 'h*1'* semen-i» the
,hoseK needing eyeglass or optical gouda j ^

Give hill! a ,nll. mdige.tiou kidney trouble, or any of the «fflie-

King,ton. OnUrio, Recording SecrcUry Impe- 
rUl Knight»' Federation League of King,lorn 
"I have used it several times during the past 
few yesrs and have always found that it gave 
me immediate relief. It expela excessive une 
acid in the system, dne to improper digestion, 
relieves the Kidneys from congestion, dnrea 
headache «tnd backache away, irduces appetite 
ami tones ip the genet»! system. I consider tt 
a fine remedy for young cr old men, sure ■ 
build up a run-down condition of the system.

'There’s a Reason.
A rainbow in the sky Is the symbol 

of nurity and perfection of color. That 
was chosen far Rain-

that
'f Si

burn’s 
very pit 
wonder

of any kind. ju why the name 
how Cut Plue smoking Tobacco which 
is a pure and perfect smoke for the

%:■ ■

Hussian Amhu*»ndor Die* Suddenly
VleiitiH. Dec. 2.—'I'he Russian ambassa

dor. Count Veter Kapnlst. Ruffe red an apo
plectic stroke and died at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon.

nCOCOA For Infants and Children.plnch. pipe. bu| 
60 cent 
druggi?

MilThe Kind You Have Always Bought flnbmarlnes Act All Rl*ht.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 2.—Two Ameri

can submarine boats have passed a 
very successful test at Crongtadt. and 
will be shipped Immediately to Vladl- 
vostock by rail.

. "The Pop."
To-night's "Pop" in Association Hall 

will take the form of a band concert 
when the 48th Highlanders Band as
sisted by Frank Clegg and W. Hector 
Thornton, will render .the program.

I, Crisis.
e Frees r 
o bite 'em.

Hois. .
,,-d the P®

This is *® 
t e of Its * xtCB

i
Bears the 

Signature pf
Russian Ship* Coni nt Tangier*.
Tangier*. Morocco. Dec. 2. The Russian 

auxiliary cruiser Irion, formerly I he Smo
lensk. and two torpedo boat destroyers, 
have arrived here and are coaling.

1T ,"-VThe Most Nutritions 
and Economical.
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OIL THAT LUBRICATESPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. When your child is ill you 
dislike to make it take bad 
tasting medicine. Hence it is 
well to know that Ayer’s j 
Cherry Pectoral is very mb 
pleasant. But it is 
medicine, a strong ^gjESggl 

medicine. £m*0EBm
Time and time again we have published the 

formula of this cough medicine in the principal 
Medical Journals of this country and Europe, 
and have mailed it to nearly every physician in 
the United States.

So it follows that when your doctor orders it 
for coughsy colds, bronchitis, or consumption, 
he knows precisely what he is giving.

Physicians recommend their families to keep 
it on hand.

Then Your Money’» 
Worth In Purchasing

OIL THAT GIVES LIGHTYOU GET MORE Few artists now before the public en- ; 
joy the possession of a choicer collec
tion of gems and Jewelry than that 
owned by Mme. Melba. She y1*®1*- i 
however, refrains fro mrlsklng Its less 
by using it for her adornment during 
her tours in Europe and America. Like 
most women she Is Intensely interested 
in gems of all kinds, but she has a 
peculiar fondness for pearls. As to the 
value of her accumulation of this class 
of personal property even Mme, Melba 
is Ignorant, but It represents a tidy 
fortune and enables the prima donna 
to dazzle her London audience during 
her engagement in the metropolis.

An odd accident which threatened .he 
loss of a choice rope of pearls happen
ed at her country house a season or 
two ago-
herself by wearing a string of the finest 
gems, while she was showing some 
visitors from London her favorite 
horses In their elegantly appointed 
stalls in her stables. As she stooped 
to let one of her equine pets feed from 
her hand, the string of pearls swayed 
towards the horse's mouth and sud
denly disappearedbetween his teeth. The 
anxiety of Mme. Melba and her guests 
can easily be imagined, but the Intel
ligence of the horse was equal to the 
occasion, for opening his mouth he al
lowed the string of pearls to swing back 
to its proper resting place without the 
slightest injury.

Mme. Melba is an excellent Judge of 
gems, and an expert in the selection of 
pearls, and in using them for her per
sonal decoration she shows an artistic 
taste possessed by few women. She 
will wear a number of her beautiful 
Jewels at her concert in Massey Hall

CANADIAN OIL GO., LIMITED.
OI L S„l£

PENNOLINE,” THE BEST BURNING OIL MME

IISALMAII % z-rx
%

•k _

*5 * LUBRICATING AND 
ILLUMINATING

ttCEYLON TEA. Our facilities for buying end selling ere so 
much better then others. '* That’e why.” S-eled lesd peekets 
only. By ell Groeers.

Received tie Highest Award nd Bold Medal at St, Leak.
Mme. Melba was Indulging

CRYSTAL SPRAY-HIGH GRADE AMERICAN. 
. SILVER LIGHT AND LILY WHITE.IN AN AMIABLE SPIRIT.FOBGOTTO INSERT CLAUSE.

WRITE F OR PRICES'Yesterday's Preliminary Conference 
to Unite Labor and Capital.

And an Technicality Annexation 
Bylaw tor Toronto Jet. Refused.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE:A meeting was held yesterday after- 
to make preliminary arrange-

’ Annexation at Toronto Junction has been 
given a judicial setback. Justice Anglin 
yesterday dismissed with costs the appli
cation of J. A, Kills to compel the Toronto 
Junction Council to submit the question 
to s vote of the

noon
ments for the conference to be held 
shortly between representatives of the 
Trades and Labor Congress and the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association. 
Robert Glockllng. Jas. Simpson and J. 
G. O'Donoghue were present on behalf 
of the former body, while P. W. Ellis 
and J. O. Thorn represented the manu-

PURE OILSratepayers. The applica
tion waa defeated on a technicality.

The petition, signed by ratepayers, was 
in five parts. Each part was circulated by 
some person interested in annexation for Hade by the I. C. Ayer Oo., Lowell. Xaaa.

Also mamulhetnrers of
AYER’S PILL#—For constipation. 
ATBR’SdAGUB CURB-For malaria an* agne. gaSPsignatures. After the terms of annexation 

were written, it was suggested that a 
clause be Inserted to the effect that the 
town should be supplied with water from 
the city waterworks. This was Inserted 

bin four parts of the petition, but lu the 
fifth, that had 6b names upon It, this clause 
had not been added.

Without these 60 names there were not 
Sufficient, to force the council to submit 
the bylaw, and the motion foiled.

facturer».
Secretary Younge of the association 

stated afterwards that the conference on Monday evening, 
was carried on In the most amiable 
spirit. What was done yesterday was 
simply discussing the limits of the ap
proaching conference, and determining 
what questions to discuss. '

The matter was left in an unfinished 
state, and a second meeting of the Lawrence D Orsay Is to make his Ire-, 
committee will be necessary, pending appearance as a star at the Prlnaess 
which no announcement as to the pro- Theatre next week, a* ‘euî°f

I- being made cities east of the Alleghenies, that has
ceedlngs is being maoe. perhaps exceeded In prosperity the

career of any compdy ever offered in 
America, with the possible exception 
of "Charley's Aunt." The story deals 
with the harrowing adventures of a 
British earl during a few trying hours 
of his first visit to America. To win 
the American girl he loves he takes In
to his British brain to conceal his title, 
and to pose as an ordinary American 
from the Yankee town of Pawtucket. 
Entirely Innocent of the fact that the 
pronounced accent and the conspicu
ousness of the mannerisms that In- , 
delibly mark him for a howling Picca
dilly swell will be apparent to Amerl- 

he believes that by the simple

ATXB'I HAIR VIGOR—For the hair. 
ATBR'8 SARSAPARILLA—For the blood.

Augustus Thomas has Invaded and 
dramatized New York's famous hotel 
with the hyphenated title, the Waldprf- 
Astoria, for the scene of his comedy 
"The Earl of Pawtucket,” In which

OLD ESTABLISHED

The Dominion Radiator Go. LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
SO TEARS REPUTATtOB.

Canada Leads.
Portland, fore.. Dec. 2.—Canndn ha$ with

drawn her former decision against officially 
taking part in the 1905 exposition, and will 
not only be represented here by an adequate 
exhibit, but wil lerect a Canadian pavilion, 
thus taking the leadership among the ex
hibitors.

LIMITED
Manufacturers and dealers la

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CA8T IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS 1ND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE ... ... 42/- to 63/- 
OYERCOAT ... ... 39/-to 63/-

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
! with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
save you 33j% after duty paid.

251, 262, 263, 264 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

Salts Lost There, Too.
Overcoat thieves :i!■'* reaping a harvest 

at Osgoode Hall. 'A number of tln-fts have 
been reported.

This Man’s Mysterious Power
Heals When All Others Fail

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
BEST QUALITYBranches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, li.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver. Coal? WoodPrize'Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1E76.cans,

expedient of saying "bath" instead of 
"tub” and using freely such American
isms as "talking thru your hat," Ms 
identity as an Englishman will be con
cealed. A little red pocket memoran
dum in which he has stored up the few 
hints of this sort that he believes will 
carry him thru his déception is his most 
valuable asset, but unfortunately this 
little book fails him at the most im
portant time. The good humored, tm- 
pertubable way tn which he gets out 
of all the trouble and finally wins the 
girl, affords golden opportunities. The 
company has sustained few changes, 
except those made during the pro
gress of its run in New York.

a
■VERY HOUSEHOLD and TEWVEUIHO TRUNK ««tt ts esntaln A BOTTLE OF OFFICES:

8 King East 
-NIC YONGE STREET 
793 YONGE STKEET 
B78 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1363 QUEEN STKEET WEST 
,15 SPADINA AVENUE 
308 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’DEFEATS DEADLY DISEASE
»A Simple Remedy for Preventing A Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangement» of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Threat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT eflHO'S ‘ FRUIT SALT ' tn a 01 SOS SUED. SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION la 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It IS- In fact, NATURE'S SWH REMEDY, and sn UNSURPASSED ONE. 

FnoareE only h» J. C. ENO, US., ■ FRUIT SAW WORKS, LONDON. ENO.. Sy J. C. END'S PstssL 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A RONS, Ltd., Montreal sad Toronto, Onnsda.

Best forOleamlng and Pollahlnj^Outlory

X Near Berkeley Street
Cures Hundreds by New and Marvelous 

Method of Treatment—Makes the 
Lame Walk and the Deaf Hear.

ESPLANADE EASTPrevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. i Foot of Church Street

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Street

PAPE AVENUE
At G.T.E. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LAXSDOWNK AVENUE

Near Dundas Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Rond. 
Cor. Dufterln and Bloor Streets.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. 4

"Wedded and Parted,” the new melo
drama by Theodore Kremer, will be 
given its first presentation in this city 
at the Majestic Theatre next Mon
day afternoon, and during the week a 
matinee will be given every day. The 
play Is full of action, the author hav
ing provided four acts and eleven 
scenes, with stirring Incidents and 
sensational climaxes. The entire com
pany, which was identified with the 
New York success and all the original 
scenery and ffeects, will be given with 
the engagement at the Majestic. In 
the leading cities the company has 
played to capacity business, and judg
ing by the reports Toronto lovers of 
melodrama have a treat In store. Miss 
Mary Cunard, a young American 
actress, has the leading role, and Is 
supported by what is claimed to he 
one of the .strongest companies pre
senting melodrama.

5

ELIAS ROGERS CLThe Three Sisters Dale and a ! Hardy, Arthur Tremble, Mrs. Leonora 
and attractive James-Kennedy and John Maywood.

the male quartet, and J. H. Cameron, 
the well-known entertainer, who was 
encored repeatedly for his splendid de
scriptive and humorous selections.

The Alliance Française of Toronto 
will present two comedies, “La Lettre 
Chargee," and "Les Deux Sourds,” this 
evening in the university gymnasium.

For Cleaning Plato.And Performs Other Seeming Miracles That 
Pass Understanding-No Disease 

He May Not Cure.

nett,
chorus of twenty pretty 
girls. It is one of the largest and best 
companies ever seen at the Star.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

W. Braxton-Smith, the tenor soloist 
at the Yuletide production of the 
“Messiah" on Thursday, Dec. 16, will 
be remembered as having sung in To
ronto with Madame Albani’s company 
in 1897. He has had a very wide ex
perience in oratorio and concert work The Kneisel Quartet has been re
in England, and came out in the engaged by the Women's Musical Club 
autumn to take up his residence tn for a concert on Monday evening, Jan. 
Canada, making Montreal his head- ; 16, In Association Hall.

The soprano will be Miss

» Coaland Wc _)dLimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
i London Englandhas HE SUPERNATURAL GIFTS?

The Doctor’s 
Story /

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

Tt» Tongs Street.
842 Youge Street.
200 Welles'.oy Street.
Cerner SpAdina and College 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossisgcoo.
239 Dundee Street.
562 Dundae Street HSaat.

(Toronto Junotionk

quarters.
Eileen Millett. who comes this season, 
with the advantage of her sojourn and 
course abroad. Miss Grace Lil.ian Car
ter is the contralto, and Ruthven Mac
donald the baritone. Dr. Torrington, by 
continuous rhearsals of chorus and or
chestra. is of the opinion that the per
formance will be the best yet given of 
Handel’s grand oratorio.

NO SALARY, HE RESIGNS.Discards Useless Drugs and Medicines, Yet Heals Hopeless Invalids 
Pronounced Incurable by Physicians. DOCKS

root of Churah itrssi

Subway. Queen ’hr»»'! Vm 
Cor SathuM sol l>4>»si

Street». _____
Cor. Dulferln and O.P.K. 

Tracks,
Vine Ar.,Toronto Jnn3Sl » i

Chicago, pec. 2.—Edward W. Tatum, for 
five years president of the International 
Brotherhood of Bookbinders, has resigned, 
yd will hereafter devote his entire time to 
two local unions of paper rulers and bindery 
women, for which he 1h business agent.

Mr. Tatnm said he was compelled to va
cate because no salary was paid him.

Robert Glockllng of Toronto, Out., the 
vice-president, assumes the office of presi
dent.

As his headliner for next week Man- 
Shea has secured Jack Mason’s • When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids

• came up for consideration,

: Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeon», 

Ireland, pronounced

ager
Five Society Belles, an act composed 
of beautiful show girls selected from 
the leading Broadway productions of 
New’ York, and is without doubt cne 
of the daintiest and best dressed en
semble acts ever presented in vaude
ville. They make three changes of cos
tume, doing song and neat dance with 
each change. They close with a typi-

New y>rk. Dec. L—(Special Correspond- I received this letter from Mrs E c Yfe- (‘al “Hosy-Posy” dance of the old 
ence).—The mysterious healing power of Manus of Ellison, Ala., which will give you i Weber & Field style, introducing some 
Professor William Wallace Hadley, of this j1)™. of hmv “!>' Patleuts regard my intricate buck dancing-. Miss Grace 

... , . \ , power to cure. The writer copied Mrs Garner, the prima donna, has a most
mtvalldshwheu,,doi tôi»h ldrim» and a^Uier •'lc‘V'![1"N Ietl.cr' wbkh. word fur word, Is remarkable voice, and her dancing is
^ùld,h„"x/7ulM‘0hu/.r^se5,'Ldëepr™dr tt llT'» alTO * fe,atU,re' & Le"h*"
wonder and comment In all circles, pbysl- and to me it seems lit Me nhoi i ,!? ’ t>ack a6fain in their famous sketch A
clans aud suientlstti being us much in the that you could absolutely enre 1 High Toned Burglar.” A splendid
dark foi an explanation as those outside sick us 1 was. Whet/ you made me we 1? comedy musical act is on the bill. Wat- 
the medical proies»,on. again you cured catarrh of the stomach erbury Bros, and Tenny of comet fame

gre.-wMra sur., aa ssys *sruss£ , ssv at anasL'tss
ssKsrzsress.-Rirjssr"'t‘"V1’"Mr”««nfacts aud evidence itbmv that in hundreds have' died wl°bout' voulutrest me„A>,uld bers are of course the leading feature, many of us the early (Jays "hen ou The prlIPB won by the pupils of Jarvis- 
of Instaures when patients have been pro ,.ou „n(1 * . .....ii11»/ Mlly ; Another big sketch Is that of the Four mdthers and grandmothers gave us : „treet Collegiate Institute at the tnter-
noyin ed hopelessly Incurable and given up And one from <"■ s Harrell »r Huntings In their eccentric comedietta our daily dose of sulphur and molasses scholastic games, and In the cross-country
lo death by donors, l-rofessor Hadley has Ark., reads: "You seem to know Just what "Fun in A Mad House,” in which a every spring and fall. runs, were presented at the Institute yes-
restored them to health so easily aud quick lh„ trouble Is and how ti, cure It. Here series of funny situations are Combined It was the universal spring and fall terday afternoon

BtKHHVHE Esç-HSSKrr?
that lie has discarded the useless drugs m,fjlt j w.,i! *sl -k so I,!,.. lîd,n n f ati Four Cohans, and yet their style Is Was not without merit. I Mr Gooderham's visit to the school was
usually prcsclbed by physleisns, aud ac kidney dlseuae and stomach in> ihi. entirely dissimilar. A new act to the The idea was good, but the remedy much Interest, as he was the donor of
eompllshee these marvels by a uew aud the blood seemed zone fmn, mv hoa. city is that of Joe Morris, a Jewish was crude and unpalatable, and a large a magnificent silver shield for annual com-
wonderful method of treatment unlike any j |uot,.d like a corpse ready for burial 1 dialect comedian, favorably known for quantity had to be taken to get any ; petition lu the cross-country run.
heretofore known to w-ieuce. ludevil, one was so weakened aud suffered so much and his excellent work In the metropolis, effect.

Hsmev made her heàït l.cat again Ï" ,1*«l 1 could not work on my ! Leona Thurber and her pickaninnies Nowadays we get all the beneficial i Broker, to Resume Business,
fn h« hmlv when she was pn-pans" for the m™' "S, r,"d"- Now I am feel- wM1 sing and dance. Mens. Albany effects of sulphur in a palatable, con- London. Dee. 2.-As a result of a meeting 
terave, and Se has Vrformmf.lose.,» o i iï* 'Ù "ease . Y°“ have drlvfu has a mystifying act in which high- ccitrated form, so that a single grain held today it was announced that the ne.»
aHher seémlug iniraclcaofhcallnglnihe ,.d an(1 H8Kure .vf.ua, a 1*1 Y am”" moat lc,aas m^'c 18 mada to !°°k .Very Jrd" Is far more effective than a tablespoon- ™«»dr>n pha»ri8 Escballge. wh)f.h .us-
fmo of doutb. IIo clalniH Hint there is no thankful for it. I feel that you saved mv ^inary. The sensational and comedy ful of the crude sulphur. j peIlded Nov. 30. to resume business Dec. 5.
ditteaHe be may not cure and there In ev- work of the Marvelous Merrills von- in recent years, research and experi- j ------------
ery mason to believe that^ thl8^h claim, “f’ases voiuc to me from all over the elude the bill, which is about the ment have proven that the best sul- The local branch of this house was ap-
S!aÏV."1 L a p refnrdK show that he ‘1*ount7'_1 ‘‘putiuued the professor, "that strongest ever offered at this theatre, phur for medicinal use is that obtained prised of this announcement yesterday and
ha*1 cured cancer eounumptlon. paralysis, Houl,,‘ of the l,,°8t Physicians The kinetograph has several new pic- from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and the 8ta*ed ***** 11 ^5*
Sf«;:i»;itb,b L.oW Z Mr r .r; I ™ _______ ~ld U. drug stores unde, the», of

diseases suppo»ed to he luenrable, with the something elae, unill the patients were n( ; Stuarts Calcium Wafers. They are og stated In the despnteh. and that the busl-
some ease ami certainty tuât ne «nrea „ ,0#H klluw wh„t uiaease they rcallv Kyrie Bellew, now touring in bis small chocolate coated pellets and con- n<.8S will be resumed agaiu in a few days,
stomach and hldney trouMes, rheni. atlarn, weri, s„rt,.r,nK from. ,H lt „ny wo'der fh‘e ! greatest success. "Raffles, the Amateur tain the active medicinal principle of
catarrh and the sufferera fall to get well when they are Cracksman," which comes to the Prin- sulphur in a highly concentrated ef-j
"'powerful and menUar as Is Professor ““ „°"lLv“eated1 for ^ disease. Cess week of Dec. 12, does not pride fee live form. | Al the annual
Hadlev'a ability, an almost equally remark- or misa Ilian? “nîit T ™ulhe hil hiinself on the fact (be-.ng a most Few people are aware of the value rbnemout Boys' Club the following officers
able thing nltout tills man Is the fact that t . , , . o . ' a eor- m0(jest and retiring man), but lt is 0f this form of sulphur in restoring were elected : Hon. presidents. Mr. Stew-
bo gives his treatment free of charge to me and eeclug tk e.w/T well-known to all New York theatre- and maintaining bodily vigor and art and Mr. Harlsa: president, C Maxwell; g£Lp CURE NO FICTION I fl
rich and poor alike devoting 1 appiv thTpowerto enre* R ' goers that this handsome actor was 'he, health: suiphur acts directly on .he vkc-presldent. W. Mahaffv; aecrehtoMreu- ,5
th; ”T mS «i', Tot bow those Who cannot „f- original "matinee idol" of thfe metro- liVer, and excretory organs and purifies pUr'n' Be„iam u-Sergeant at «m»' J Blair MARVEL UPON MARVEL! v
-'•'I & î^k, iponAhl» ITwer he .f"td t0 New Y"rk ,n yo« I”»®, indeed It was over Bellew dur- and enriches the blood by the prompt ^odebajeoniheG TPRniiway was NO SUFFERER 3
poîspîw-H us «i «llvliiv gift, and that hv fe«‘ls "it not mikn thn .11 hi ,ngr his hey-day as l^id ng man of elimination of waste'material. ! decided iu favor of its construct lou by 7 NEED NOW DESPAIR, 2
it is his dutv » a Chrintiau to help all who tl the slightest differ- the famous Wallaek Theatre Stov e Our grandmothers knew this when to j points. W. Halford was leader of but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into

?*«■>** >""<■£,o ” .............T:»;:™2r^n^hcLede now doae<> - withH™hrtn,Lmc°r^" wln"lngsi-____________________ _ 1tort money, for hie wrri cs. prote,TOr went to them or they came to me. Dis- Phrase was coined.____  ses every spring and fall, but the prud- ~T „_____ ledge of a second Marty. Hv the introduction of S
During a recel t hit-err le , 1 tance i-annol weaken the healing power I . . ity and impurity of ordinary flowers (Irens. Sergeants Make Merry. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

.ndley, the en cut srientisL njra.y^ ^ have. All that anyone who la III in any "King Dodo" will be heard for the of Bu!phur wel e often worse than the The sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers TH ERAPION. -=
'>urteou8ly d • hohls but finally was ’"'«y- from any van ho. bus t«> <lo In to write first time in this city at le«s than djseage and cannot compare with (hu held a most successful at home at their , , . . . tb: d b«
VneXto speak of aom/ of the almost ™ “^masing WIMIarn Walla,e dollar-fifty prices at the Grand next m0(ier,; L.oncentrated preparations of ™w® "Vjnhï^nVre^en^rê and" j
X ,.uious ,.,,ros be has made. Speaking l * J* offiw 1-19T. MiidiNon-avenue, week. The fact that Manager Small *.ulDjlur 0f which Stuart’s Calcium ly par* whs v^»n to p K . , f been restored to health and bappme»* yrbo for 5«iFJirsfîiSSU's: a»surs«-«--ijrf^ïïrs.’SKwaraiÆ Esjassr-v-**—“2,S.‘k a s 5S.-S îarsjawsÆiFsj 1 sas » szss s », ». spsjwss- ss TieafWLBss. u*,«; jvarions physlclsus hat he hid can charge." 5 manager's evident desire to give his ver afld kidney troubles and cure con ering waa most successful, and will soon be org.m,. .uper^dmg mirctmn., th, u« of wh.ct o

c.ompm w 11 11 .*r»^ ----- ----------------------hoot that nan ho «rath»roi1 J ....................... wav repeated. docs irreparable harm by laying the foundation —
n _v f 1 * -- of stricture and other *crioosdiseases.

Law Suit over Loud of Woo,.. I
The Wilson Lumber Company of Toront o eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the o 

iü Nnin$r rhe Dominion Wromrnt lroa Co'n- joints, and all those roroplaints which mercury , 
Mlir Of 'Orillia, in the lieu-jury ansiza and sarsaoarilla are popularly but erroneously J

SH5SHH55SFfv ns not as ordered. rh»*v rçru^e^to piy ■p»|4EPAPIQM No a—A Sovereign je for it and put In a romiter via n J»r • j Remedy for dclility. ner\ousees*. impaired h
for Inconvenience and «4.-W Tor umoau- viulity. sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
log end inspecting tlw h,Diner. . business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, j

! indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all ^
Hiut. to Pine-Smoker. Ï

The wise smoker should have at least because so imnotent to .ure or even relieve. 5 
three good pipes, and use them in turn. -|-H ERAPION i,v-ldbyprinrip»1 Chemist. M 
Kalnbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco tTMthï„u%u,lrin^w^ wïch J Sfl 8 

gives the greatest satisfaction. number» required, and obs-Tve that the word ^
1 ----- * Thebapion’ appears on British Government p.

Stamp (in white letters on a red ground ' affixed £ 
to every package bv order of Hi» Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioner*, and without which it is a forgery, j)

Offers Services and Home Treatment Free of Charge to Rich and Poor Alike- 
Believes It His Duty to God and Man to Labor for the 

Sick and Afflicted Who Stand in Need. The annual choir concert of Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church was held last even.
in g and proved an enjoyable event. Reaily-Made Clothing.
The assisting artists were Miss Mar- D Morrison, 322 and 324 West Queen- 
garet SprouU*pianist: Rev. A. L. Geg- street, announces special prices for flue 
gie, whose Scotch reading was a fea- winter clothing. Mr. Morrison sells ready- 
ture’ the choir soloists, including Ru- made clothing on easy terms, from 50c 
pert’ Weeks, tenor; Mrs. Edmund to $1 per week He advertises men’s over- 

1 coats from $6.50 up. and ladles coats from
$3.50 up: fine fur coats from $40, also a 
tine assortment of niffs, stoles and muffs at 
low prices and on easy terms. Mr. Morrl- 

also announces that, he lias one hundred 
j pairs of all-wool blankets at a special price. 
This house Is noted for the fine manner in 
which it makes all its goods. The union 
label js used on all ordered goods, and they 
are made on the premises nndçr Mr. Morri
son's personal supervision.

The Conner Goal Co., LimitedNEAVE S FOOD Head Office, 6 King Street East.
“An excellent Food, admirably adapUd 
to the wanta of infanta and young 
persona.”

211Telephone Main »Oia

Established 1866

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.What Sulphur Does *

m P. BURNS & CO Yt
4

For the Human Body in Health 
and Disease.

!
Fir

267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!> m-Presentation of Prleee. COAL AND WÆOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

i A |P§ HEAD OFFICES :
44 KING ST EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard : Corne» 

Front and Bsthurst-sw.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 GUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
4:74 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1406.

east

5®
Mrs. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Withington, 

near Manchester, writes : “ Gentlemen, — I am 
tending photo of my little girl, age two 
brought up entirely on Ncave's Food, and 
healthy child could not be found. The* 
doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared.

friends have asked me what I give 
told Neave's Food, have tried it, 

tance found it satisfactory."

years,

Many of my 
them, and when 
and in every ins

USED IN THE

TRY OURRussian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION LONDON. 1900.
1CELEBRATED

PLYMOUTHManufacturers : JOSIAH
For bridge.

Wholesale Agents : Lyjnan Bros. A 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal

R NEAVE & CO., 
Eneland.

•7*Claremont Boys Club.
election of officers of the AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST 

Phones Main 2870 and 2880 130

COAL A*o WOOD
At Lowest Market Prie»

W. McGrllili db
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
delight his patrons, speaks weT for rh > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | a u ^  ____________ ^ ^ _____________

j manager’s evident desire to give hi« ver a^d kidney troubles and cure con- piing was most successful, and will soon be 
“Do you really menn that anyone who | clientele the best that can be gathered 8tipation alld purify the blood in a way
................. ** bP “"r"d W"h0"t ! price.%rnrZmed !L! "King1)Jdo" that often surprises patient and physi

1 believe that Trill be produced at the Grand exactly

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
e stoma,:b.

bowel trouble, that his case
Me. and beyond the reach of *? *{** <an ”rlte VJ.

1 tlmt he must make the best fay lnK any money. , ,w. »,,, —o elan alike
life was left in him before Yes I mean just that Î believe that Trill be produced at the Grand exactly cl™ ,,KV. wj|k| hl, experim-nt- 
Mm. He suffered most ter «K a Christian It Is my duty tn God and as at Daly s Theatre. New York: The. Dr- , a , fn„nd

.1 was on the verge of the ™aH *" help all who are in need. When 1 , studebaker. Chicago, and the Tremont, '"S ''|*h aulphur temedies soo
oiled to me as a last re have Iwm given the Power to cure I do B, ,on wlth a wealth of beautiful See- that the sulphur from Calcium was *u

what the doctors ”ot believe that I have the right to make 1 £ - , and elaborate eostlv cos- Psnor to any other form.
. case, put him an waste his money on useless drng« ’*> „ 6 4-he' ensl wh?ch wl 1 Internret "For liver, kidney and blood troubles,

ri cured him. To-day when I can heal him without them. It |, | turtles. Th< cast which will Internret r, „ 'when resultln- from consll- 
T dead men. and In not alone the needless expense, hut medi- "King Dodo is sa.d to be firs class in P , tv. Keen «nrnria-
ncaks of bis cure rines and the surgeon's knife often d,, every respect and the ensemble num- pation or malaria, I have been P 
•re was the case more harm than good, ns even the medi bers sixty persons, a large re-cen taire ed at the results obtained from stua: i s

>f Egg llnrbor. profession will confess If they upeik i Qf whom are pretty girls. Charles W. Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering
she had been the truth. Wo nil owe a duty to our fel- -\iVers in the title role, it» said to be from boils and pimples and even ded$>-

~ Heated female low men: we muet all nerve In one way or „ ^«xorkablv funny comedian. Rowe seated carbuncles. I have repeatedly
bedridden in Çn°t*ïfr- ,^hert " rlch, raan ,n,,ve8, i feci lia Shay is a beautiful woman gift- seen them dry up and disappear in four
ttr X’sh i nro^shl^ to a(fordm,oI<do 'rny’ share tow «rd ed^wîth Tdriunatlc soprano voice of or «-days leaving the «kin clear an^ 

i me. threw relieving the sufferings of mankind. And | great power, who ha« been seen here smooth. Although Stuart r Calcium
-dnv If the T am happy to girp freclv of mv services as a star in grand opera. “King Dodo” Wafers is a proprietary article. 3- u
1th. I took wherever they are needed. And’ I nm iH the work of Pixlev and L’iders. who sold by druggists, and for that reason

•El I’ampo. peciallr anxious to cure any poor mortal wrote “Prince of Pilsen.” “The Rurgo- tabooed by many physicians, yet I know
•n him up who has been told that hit* or her case is ^«ter ” “Woodland.” etc. nf nothing so safe and reliable for con-
to revive incurable, that there ia no hone left on ’ -------- _ gtinatton. liver and kidney troubles and

•n by the earth, or anyone who has grown weary „ „ „ ! . n„ o11 d|*pa*eliver dis spending money on drugs and doctors In a At the Star Theatre next week *Yod especially in all forffls of skin dis. 
‘umatisin. vatn search for health. If they will write Trwin’s big show will introduce the fee*», as this remedy. .
i damned, to me and accept my offer there is not jnjf marching and drilling Austrian At any rate people who art tired 

Doctors only hope but an almost absolute certainty FvroUD€ of seven girls In uddit'on. I pills, cathartic* and so-called blood 
But Ï that they need be tick no longer. And It J™ and Zarrow Trio. “Duriflem.” will find in Stuart’s Calcium

Phone North 1340.26Phone Park 388.

Toronto hurnace & 
Crematory Co. û’Jîeefe'sHe says;

LIMITED,
OFFICE, 72 KING-8T. EAST. 

Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN ST. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

Special
Extra ALEMildk

is the perfection of the brew 
master's skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying deheiousness o f
O’Keefe’s Special 

Est» Mild Ale.

Jumped Overboard in Mid Ocean.
New York, Dee. JÎ.—John Sulkava. a 

steerage passenger from Finland, on Nov. 
23 jumped overboard from the steamer 
Chemnitz, wbleb arrived here to-day from 
Bremen.

HIGH CLASS JOBBING
—AND—

MACHINERY CASTINGSHigh-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils 

gW-e and Gre as as
Becomes Police Magistrale.

William E. Smaltplece has been ap
pointed police magistrate for the Town 
of. Renfrew.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS.M!
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ECONOMIC OILS

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk
Equip Your Building with *

E. B. Eddy’s
Indurated Flbreware

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Bast. 2487Hull, Canada.

H E: AD OFFICE
3king St EAST
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SIS
EMERY .EMERY'C LOTH. 

CLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYPpANI f^l ETAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOARDS

OAKEYS - 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Desirable Lot for Sale
South-West corner of Brunswick »nd Ber- 
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build, 
for fu 1 particulars apply to

A; M. CAMPBELL
as RicmsoiiD street east*

Ttlephoat Mel» 2851.

THE TORONTO WORLD
THE DOMINION BANK. - lESvSfSHEFS

...... ... ........ I ruthondeot were hated on other thon «•on-
Notice Is hereby given that « dividend *c!j:[la*’5KI52tt0%,orrow should exceed 11,• 

at the rate of ten per cent, per annum upon «a» Indes 
the Capital «took of this Institution nas OW.«A bate..
been declared for the Warier ending Slat Trag« Review.

Marshall, Hpoder A Co. wired J. G. Boa- at the "Banking House In this city With the depart ure from Montreal last
ty, King Edward Hotel, at tbo cloee of the P»*»”1» Vft'r TUBHDAY. THE THIRD Monday of the last regular «resn llner for 
market to-day: .». . .__ r>»y OF JANUARY NEXT. this season, navigation may be aaldto have

New1 York, Dec. 3.—The market develop- TrallBfPr Books will be closed from iriHtieally closed. Mouiç river boats are
ed strength to-day from the opening, and .* t6c :!1„t uceember, both days still running, but one night « sharp frost
tbo the trading was not brqgd, aotlvhy «« 10 100 1,181 utclu‘ will send them Into winter quarters. The
witH nhown In some direction» .ind rather . Annual General Meeting of the ceiwral wholeahle movement is naturally 
well distributed strength thruout the list , shareholders will be held at the Held Of- less active, tud stocktaking la no* engmp 
I-quIevUlc- and NaehtiTli- aiid-A.O.P. wefe flce of th(, Bank ln Toronto, on Wednesday, Ing the main attention of a Al 
the best patronised of the list by the trad- ..... t...n.rv to o'clock noon, hr,uses. In groceries, however, there Is to

r«-blle. tbo Metropolitan was well sus- ^Vordëfîf tbe Board * a ury fair distribution and ... heavy me-
titoed by Its spe.lul followers. The coaler My order or tne oosru. BRQuaH tnls. hardware, etc. the demand 1# yet
group and the grangers recovered a liberal Toronto Not. 26, 1904. tien. Manager. fairly maintained, due proUfcM?to; the firm
share of vestiTcinv'B decline, and the gene- 1 cr tendency In *he markets Iwtli !u Britain
ml torn of the market improved, with the . i . "r nnd the United Stales. pJ-nesUc !«r,Ns
DioirrvHH of the eewton.. • • imu. ,s wore firmly held, And the loe.il rolllm.

London wan «aid to have sold rather Halifax Railway ..................... *2*2^ mille are said to he very biwy The *om-
freely on balance, but the lone of that mnr- Detroit Railway  .............. .»/* i‘** iMotion of figures with regard to ■•hee*e
Let for AmeHeaûà continued to retient fa- Dominion Steel .......................... 20 export» for the season of navigation just
vorahîc semimen” particularly In the liar- ,, do., pref .................................... 00 mi „h0w8 the grand total of shipment»
rlmau and steel Issues The action of Louis- I w*lu city . » - —......... .............. -a to la» 2,112.9PM boxes, as acaiaxt '0-
ïlHe was cmTcldent With Improvement In Richelieu  ............. «>& *}$ lK»xes for,the agaron of 190.1: of butter the
A tontit coast llnï ato?" and this lessened Mt ulrea L., H. A V ............. e2 shipment» werTjWB^iM package^ as -om-
the belief lu the theory of manipulation. Bell Telephone .................... ,. l«l >£{* (sired with 338.277 package*' In 1909.

ITielhose of the week finds the money Nova «eotla ............................. «H ” General wholewile trad» In Toronto thin
mu^et^uh relieved oerbaps hy tack of D«minion Coal ......................... '."’h week ha* been fairly 'active., The move-

fronT'anv other cause Iwaulnlon Steel bonds ..... 79% *° à n enr In dry goods Is not w tare» as ox-
demand ns much ns from any other turnse. N( thweet Land, pref <f................. ... n-cui. the open season to date being
Reports of a reductlon ii tbe all losn ^ Bank ..................................... I against the trade Hu heavy whiter wear.
Hons than Shouaht^ n^lblL o w«k ”gô Montreal Bank ................................................... •- The tone of lending markets Is 1rm. with

r,?*r Commerce ÜÜ.ir .^L li! 5» 2?  ̂ ^rtc, S

"Jk^Wir Maeksy.^common ./.V.V.V.." *» » t ^ IKto^JuSi M g

dfle coast and Imports of gold from Frauiv» j„ prcf   ..... ................. Të'/i A large trade Is done In drleil fruit*, oof-
arc not significant happenings. The bank M,ilson« .........................................  220 218 fee* n nil sugars, which arc the feat mss of
statement to-morrow should be a favorah e vnlmi Bank ........................................ the rrocerv trade. In hardware hnsln-s*
one, ;nd would. In any event, have little Merchants’ ..................................M0 Ldl'a fI,|d to h, glKKl. with a fair demand for
market effect. The prcaldeut a message la i„.m|,,|on Cotton ...................... 23 , 31... . shelf goods. Metals In fair request nnl
expected Monday, and whereas yesterday Morning sales: Montreal Cotton, xd. -o I _ rni. érm The grain tmde hss ’iceii
suggestions were made of a rather etrenn- at ; Canadian Faclflc. 30 at 133’N: -n|, fhla weei; wlth wheat nnd hnrl'T 1>w-
cue cha rester concerning Its con- Mom tea I Power, ISO at 42, 25 at 82, 2.» at Provisions quiet, with .1 moderate de
tents, to-days views on the sub- 100 at 82ts. 50 at 82V4. 88 54: To- ' inand for cured meats and chclee butter,
jeet are much more conservative and pos- rente Railway. 10 at 105%: Halifax o:ill- . |n district for the week onlv Ihreo 
slbly In line with what will really appear, way, 5 at 105'A: Dominion- Vont, 50 nttxi'4, . enml! nni) unimportant failurex reported.'

There i« very little that can be said MO at 66: Detroit Railway, 50 at TO. 1W
abiait the market or Its near future which at TO: Richelieu A Ontario, .In nt u0',t. loo
has not already been gone over In these ad- nt f.)% ; Twin City. 50 at 10614: Mootreal
vices, and a most diligent search for an Railway, 25 at 21T>4:-Mackay, prof., > at unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera- 
lnduenee which might work for a depree- TO 14. 5 at 75. 25 at 74 .ji TmipInlon Steel, (|o|| , |fg Bu|ldlnff- famish the following
slou fails of result, and we are again eon- ISO at 18%: Toledo Rsnway. -.» at .4. -o at ,.potntlona for unlisted Blocks:
strained to absUIn from criticism and to 23%. !> at 23: Trinidad, bjO at TO; Dumb- nuot" ,or u Asked. BM.
advise confidence In the existing range of ton cotton. 10 at XIV,; Pon'lntou »t- , Hrvfrplg„ Bank ........................... 133.00
values. pref.. 25 at 49%, o at 49%. *t :k>, OgM; Hom,gtrart .........  60.00 ...

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, vie. prof., 11 at 1W» ;ej at m -50 at g.s. colonial Invest, and Loan. 8.00
21 Mellmla-street: » »■ Çtee'. 75 at 06%. M at <M%. »b>-. I city Dairy Co .............................

New York. Dec. 2.—The market to-day 0 *} -IM: Mote#»» Bauh. Jo nt.W%.nent Toronto Roller Bearing....
rnled firm, with some points of substantial 'VÜ Bunk, 1.. at 230. 1c at - • a . , Aurora Extension ....................
strength. Loudon sold considerable stock tj£ Wooda bonds. W\0<» atdOBh :fno1 ' l|„mestake Extension..............
on balance during the morning, but this CTMR%<S3rt 10 «18»- «aaage Oil ..................................
had slight effect on prices other than to „ û'm cire VfMti-' Rh'hellcu 50 at y,ul David Extension------- -
hold back the International Issues. There 2-v1- Mtmtreal Power »'. at s,,,rllug Aurora Extension..
was some selling of Amalgsumted Copper. " m l814. 15 m 18)1: r- Oil ....................................apparently on Boston orders, but s number tî' 5.8t pvt ifiiî inn'ai '»• ôirllvi.» pro?.. NnHonnl Port. Cement
of good houses were buyers. Strength of M"^"-V-|3. Msc^v nreT TO nt 74%; X s! E; C- Kcflnery ................
loulsvlllc and allied stocks was stimulated J. , 1 V> at ikVA- Sio Pa j]<> 25 at 105%. ;l*vnga ..... ......
by ex,t-llent October earnings' atatementM 10 at 10^ MeretonW Bauk. 5 Aurora Consolidated
and it la notable that altho much of the a? ^^roel Lnds 8lS at T)%. , Erie. Ontario ............
activity to-day has been ascribed to cer- ut •' h,c" wn<1'' f1' 1 ifotosL Orleans ...
taih western interests believed to be a I- York Stocks,
ready heavily vomroltted to the long side, ano.w t. i«A n ii n»atv\
vMlcP Baltl'Z-e8 Itud^OWo'* â»"d oth're 

Stocks which seemed to have an t?5«
entirely different origin. The government '** r\ Q nigh. L„w. Jlose. 
report on cotton to he issued to-morrow Is Itr„.L,ne Valler
expected to Indicate the largest crop on re- “petapeeke . '46% '.’si 'w% OU
cord, and this has it* hearings on the pro- .mT 7514 70iz 76
sperlty of southern roads. There was u Readme I "* I. . 77% 78% 77% 7S
revival of the report that a dividend read-, -do fat "nréf Li ...» ... ...
Justinent I11 leather !s imminent. The Steel do" 2udS .................. ..................................
stoi ks were strengthened by a conviction 1 (, £ 42*1 43% 42% 43%
that a settlement has been entlafactorlly .............. 39% 39% 39% 39%
<vnetuded with Uickawanna Steel regard- d„ i„t pref ... 73% 73% 73% 73%
Ing allotment of tonnage and that the lat- <h,„ 2nd pref .. 50% 37 56% 57
ter company will become a member of the x y, c .................... 1411% 14u% 139% 14o
Railway Association. The bank- statement pinn. Central ... 137% 188% 137% 13d%
promises to mark a change from adverse R. ,vlt), .................... 97% 99% :1T'-i *•»
to favorable conditions In regard to cash , I», ,v II....................187 187 187 187
movements affecting New York, and there ! Atchison .............. 88% 88% 87% *8%
Is some, talk of Importation of $10.000,000 , d<„ pref .................103% 103% 103% 103% _ world Office,
of gold, to follow the small engagement f . G. W..... 24% 54% 24% 24% brlday Evening.
of the metal lo-dny. C. I*. R..................... 138% 134 133% 134 Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day

K S. Marie................ H 91 91 91 unchanged to %d higher, and corn futures
' Union ........................115% 115% 115 115% %d to%d lower.

do..' convert........ 114% 115% 114% 115 At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c
Deliver, pref ................ ..................... higher than yesterday, December corn %c
Mo. Pat ................ 110% 110% 119 110% higher, and December oats %c higher.
K. 1.............................. 86 30% 3»; 36» Northwest receipts to-day, 720 ears; week

do., pref ....... 83% s5 ,8;b| A4» ago, 1118; year ago. 701.
St. 1‘aul ...................  178 1*0% ITS/< 170% Indian wheat shipments this week, 3,-
Svu. Pacific ........... 60% «7 60% «0;» 144,000 bushels.
Sou. Railway ......... 3o% 361» 35% •”% Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 15

do., pref ............. .86% ,:1’% .!J»5/i *8% cars; contract, 0; estimated, 33. Com, 125,
!.. A N.......................141% 141 Vi 141% 147 n 402 Oats, 81. 18 77.

Call money at Toronto. 5 per cent. III. Central ............. 157% 158% 157% 157% Argentine wheat ’ shipments :
âTsrw. :::::: » ^ «« tert ^ ^

0".. «>rtf ............. g :S* 42,, *''» ! Primary receipts of wheat. 962.000 bush-
7 vxas ....................• 37 37 36% agaln8t 1.064,000; shipments. 1.IX10.000.
V abash ...................I- -3% -e% 'w' fttv against «38.000. Corn, receipts, 845,000.

',r8f .............. Lc t '% 3.3% against 489.000: shipments, «22.000, against
M.H. A r. 33 » 33% -M% OQ2.000. Export clearances of wheat and
a *1 m- S” «c , dour, 117,000 bushelsi».' »»(.
«■ f* IroisSÎ 11" 2?»Vl 37V SïT» Bradstreefs weckfy-ei|*wts : Wheat and
alf*’"" 81 * hi’-4 si% ! flour, this week. corn. AAMWj:
Ain. Smelters .... 81 81% 81 J14 ,aat kf wheat, 1.332.000; corn. 29.000:
Sr*v22ET 33f r& «% -51% - last year, wheat, 4,201.000: corn. 790,000.
«nr roundry .... «'■; »J3% r»ut, colls, as reported by Ennis A
r£T^oHvêr ........ L-ï ÏT* 431/8 ; Stoppant 21 Mollnda street. Toronto : Mil-
Kifc-tr x<l i'll 14S-VL 14HT4 J4S% ! waukee May wheat--Puts 110, call» 111%.
?.,var; x * *• 4 J * i Modern Miller S'»y# : Molatiire continues
Nor. American ... ^ ',^14 lacking In the entire winter wheat Iwlt east

Toronto Stocka. n." (-' & i *•••••*• vr|t, 77,1; 7.^14 of the Rovkien. und the fHimt is suffering
Dec. 1. Dec. 2 i Moss .... 'LLLi III ' «1 ^ 61 «1 - la the sonlbessfwhcre.leumge^rcportc^

Ask. Hill. Ask. Bid. Pcmihlle Steel ... 17-X itx: 17% 17% j Rain or snow early Is needed to relieve tn
................................ . pref ............. 71 TiV 71 71 crop everywhere.
128 127 U. S. steel ............ 31K .'r.-ti 31% 32% „ inurT

.................... .. pref ....... *1% '.*4'» U2Ï* .94% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
243% 247 246% P..'lliv. 'r’^.'.LL «8T2 38 ' W% Recélpts of farm produce_were 3300 bush- Real Estate.Insnrs,”I<1NiFI"*n5’*1p

... Manhattan ....... 167*7 168 1«i % 168 els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 3 loads of STOCK AND OR AIN BROKERS
157 MelrnHItnn .. .. 124% 1f*»‘% 124% 125% straw, a fair delivery of dressed hogs, with private wires to New York and Chicago,

158% 162 159 M. S. Y...................... 83% 83% 82% 82% | „ fow loads of apples and potatoes, also a p
•►Vi -»i: Twin City .............  107 1**7 197 10* few lots of dressed fowl. Money to Loan,

People's Gas .... 110% 112% 110% 112 I Wheat-Thirteen hundred bushels sold as ; w„,terll rlre aod Marine, Atlas Fire. Royal
V. Gas .............. 210 210*, 21o*« 2l.i% I follows : White. 500 bushels at POe to $1.06. , ^ York Underwriters' ln-

32% 92% 92% j red, 400 bushels at 05.- to $1-03; goose. :»«* companies. Canada Accident and
•13% 3781 '*■* j bushels at 88e to 88%e; spring, 100 bushels ; p|fltp i'0., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur-

,3; | at $1. , „ ^ u , .. .. ,nce Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Ce. 26
1t)1 101 RMr|ev—One thousund bushfli sold 81 49c j , u . ba*i *aii çnoo. !2Vi. 22% 22Va P2% to 51.' / ! H VICTORIA $T. Phone* Mai* 592 and 5098

Oats-One thousand bushels sold at 35c 
to 35H«-.

i'ciiK -Onp hundvfd bushels at 
Buckwheat -One hundred bushels sold at

Ü SATURDAY MORNING

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION. ;
- - I

I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6E

ef buying orders to the pretwed eaused | Ottawa . •. 2.0«.$w .-"WSJ i'ü« 'M5a Sharp advance of nearly two points In .Haro I ù . . 1.17JM» V'toV'i.M met'231that stock and check the development of St. John . 1.037,673 UM K]
bearish sentiment on these shsres. Insld* X nne t'f .# 1,431,9*9 1.T2T*5»NJ

b,6hrr fflT.: » 7.» «
OSLER & HAMMOND

ATE8 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS
18 Kinx St. West, * - Toron

half-yearly dividend.

sHBiaSHtHrH-'E
SjéSDAyÎ THE THIRD DAY OP JANUARY. 1003
The transfer books will be closed from the Fdtccnth to the Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By ordei of the Board.

dEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

a

Wa Wall *tre*«.- -Aemcllus .Inrrt* & Co. in their circular 
my; in our markets Dominion 8tccl has 
felt the benefit of the Improved i-ondltlww 
of trade, more especially of the steel trade. 
The preferred stuck and the bonds have 
shown decided firmness and have advanced 
111 the highest prices we have seen for a 
long time. The common also bua Improv
ed. We think for .the present the latter 
Is quite high enough, altho It Is a very 
easy mutter under existing condition* to 
advance it still further. The future is of 
neecssltv discounted In stock market*, bat 
nr think the ills*want in this case is quite 
far enough ahead at present.

Scotia Steel, on the other hand, has not 
maintained the- advance It made, and shows 
II good ileal of weakness. The capitalis
ation of this company Is reasonable. The 
company itself Is admirably managed, and, 
with Its greatly Improved plant und the 
steady development of I ta coal resources. Is 
placing itself In a stronger position every 
day. Hreii allowing for a large amount 
of capital which hss until quite recently 
been unproductive, and for a considerable 
shrinkage In the profit* for I he early por
tion- of the current half year. It Is not 
unlikely that the Improved conditions exist
ing now would bring up the profits lor the 
half year to u point where the declaration 
of the.usual dividend Would be In order. 
I’ertalnly. nfter the completion of the por
tions of their plant which Is iinflnlshed.we 
cannot feel any doubt of the company's abil
ity. not only to earn Its dividend hut to 
place a handsome sum to the reserve. A 
very good Investment demand exist* for the 
consolidated bonds of the company, which 
were so successfully underwritten recently. 
The stock of the company appears to us, 
considering all conditions, to he too low.

Dominion foal, on the other hand, baa 
had a very sharp advance. This I* rendered 
cany by the groat technical strength oi 
the stock of the company. A very largo 
amount of It is held by rich men, who paid 
a higher price, und will not sell till higher 
figures are reached. Thus very little stock 
comes out ou rallies. That the marked ad
vance of the stork anil the demand for It 
has anything to do with it* intrinsic value 
wc do not believe. The public arc not loos
ing for a stock at any such prices as are 
current for foal to-ilny. with a dividend 
no one knows how far away In the future. 
The finances of the company are In decided 
need of reorganization, and. while a plan 
has been developed which appear* to meet 
with the approval of those most Interested, 
we do not look for this to be carried oiit.so 
long as the management Is under the exist
ing control.

The MacUays have come 
a! amount of attention recently. The com
mon stock has nearly doubled In price In a 
few weeks. It look* as tbo our forecast 
of a small dividend on this Issue is IlkelJ 
to be realized within a short time. I he pre
ferred Is neglected. A very large amount of 
this has been taken for Investment In the 
past, few months. It I* among the most 
meritorious securities, from the Investment 
standpoint, on our markets, and at present 
prices pays nearly 5% per cent

* * » We have recently further confirmation
New York. Dee. 2.--The directors of the from a thoroly reliable source that the con- 

in tenia ttonal Paper Company have author- : fideurt! wc have always placed In tn< pro- 
t*ed au issue of $10,060,000 5 per cent, gold spevts of the Sao l’nulo ' ompniiy to <W 
bonds. Of the sum authorized. $5,W0.*XJ0 Instilled. The company sJargely extend 
will be Issued at once, and the proceeds Ing the power branch of Its business.wmen 
used to make Improvements ami to create is very profitable. th<, ([e'^!°l""“/lt °hf IJ 
a larger working capital. TC^o^t.

* * as the price of coal Is very, high the prm
Sliert of a heavy Increase to the power 
earnings Is of the best. The tramway 
branch of the company continues to make 
satisfactory Saratoga. notwithstanding 
most unseasonable weather during a time 
when It should have been dry and fairly 
warm. Under the Influence of the new- is
sue of stock Its price weakened. It re- 
covwred materially yesterday, howcvei, 
and has the appearance of going somewhat
' 'ibrnk of Commerce, which was recently 
ox-dlv. 3% points. Is hi demand at-about 
irai, with no stock offering. This great In
stitution lias, we believe, done a Very hea
vy and profitable year's business and we 
think the stock is selling decidedly below 
Its intrinsic value.

Dealers In Debeatore», stocka en Loodoa, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Re
change» bought and sold op commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H, C. HAMMOND.
R. A. SMITH,

F. G. OSLEK.CUSTOM HOC»» BROKERS.
wrevvvwvvvvwvM*wwows

»

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSB BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Toronto.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Toronto, Nov- 30th* t9°4-
CHARTERED RANKS, JEIWUUS JARVIS t CO.E YORK SECURITIES WB OWN AND OFFBR

GOVERNMENT
CORPORATION

AND

MUNICIPAL

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Deposit your 
SA VINOS

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

UCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO—Interest it Highest Cafteat *1?“ 
— allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
-sad Upward,, added twice a year.

THE..

I
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock BxaOeng*

34 Melinda St
Order, executed on the 7,'vw Trek, Ckl-ars, 
Montreal and Toronto Eietar':•»». 246

BONDSLouisville and Others Display Strength 
Yesterday—Local Market Less 

Active and Easier.
BANKCorrcapondeoce Eepecially Invited.*

5

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED.
26HNU STEAST TORCKTQ.

SHARES 
Bought and Sold on all Exchanges, for 

OMb or on Margin.

World Office,
~ Friday Evening, Dec. 2.

.rl,„„ wag «omc falling off ln aiXIvlly 
^rejîsv'< Imul stock market, without 

1,1 .i^f^i-hangc In quotations In either 
rSn. M-nVlatlou was not proueum-

SSH ‘sms "'sra “ts
ouj, stuck that evinced strength in the 

SemaHw list, the price being carried 
^ fraction, ti> 105%. A market for some 

*■ Ÿôiiî security Is still being sought, and 
1 tbes* grounds traders arc anticipat- 
lag a further advance. C.P.U. was partlc- 
idarly dull and fractionally easier. Suh- 
acriptionto the new Issue Is now aeeom- 
mteied. and It Is argued that much of the 
hireuilve to ndvamlng the price has tem- 
iwu-arHv been lost. Toronto Railway was K^. wtih a sale at 108%. and a farther 
ltd of 105% only In evidence. The Mac- 
kas and Coal shares were I*oth oil sale at 
a lower range titan yesterday. In the ln- 
muncits, Toronto Mortgage showed 
strength, but otherwise this department 
was-dull.

The Bank of HamiltonI L 8 H. O'HARA & CO • »On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of tbia Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of 11.00 and upwards

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 463 

Members Toronto Stock Bxchange.
which 1» now without encumbrance, and a 
second lien on the property which is al
ready mortgaged.—New a.

w m m
Manhattan dividend—A quarterly divi

dend of \Yi per cent, on the capital stock 
of the Manhattan Hallway Company for the 
quarter ending Dec. 31 and an additional 
dividend of % per cent, for the nine months 
ending Dec. 31 bus been declared. In com
pliant.- with the terms of the lease of the 
Manhattan Hallway tioinpany tq the Inter- 
Borough Company. The dividend Is pay
able Jan. 3. Books close Dec. 9 and re
open Dec. 22.

...
The Bank of Montreal and N. W. Har

ris &. Co. of Boston have purchased $2,- 
0**0,000 Wlninpeg Electric Railway first re
funding mortgage. iiO-year 5 per cent, sink
ing fund gold bonds.

...
The New York Commercial estima tee 

the total illtldend and Interest disburse
ments of all important railroad and In
dustrial corporations for December at $44,- 
521.000, an increase of about $2,800,000 over 
similar payments in the corresponding 
mouth of 1900.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeeuted on Bxohanffea o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Tarante stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

i UNLISTED STOCKS.

5

y s
Correspondence 
nvited. adMAYBEE&WILSON90 00

513.110
.07%:«

.15 STOCK BROKERS. ETC.Usi TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and sold on

C°rnrmerF*shipments a specialty- 
liONT HESITATE TO WRIT* Od 

.03% WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OE MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w* 
will mail yon our weekly ttmrket report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintance*. Represented In Wl3olpeg_by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P- P,

Address communications Western Lattb 
Market, Toronto. Corraanondence Solicited

.15
05

,«i5
.06%

. .07 WE WILL BUY.08
.1»)Ennis & Stoppall, *21*Melluda street. re-

Z, ,he -lose at New York on Northern 
Srenritles bid 122%, asked 123%; Man- 
2Tv rommm*. bid :«*. asked 39%; Mackay 
preferred, bid 74%, asked .5.

New York Central Railroad has bought 
control of the New York and Ottuwa ltull- 
ro«d at a price said to be about $2,000,«00.

Commercial failure’s to November 
«4 with liabilities $8.535.45». against llt.3 
failures last year and $16,42.’,3W llablll-

Oolonlal Investment A Loan 
Dominion Permanent Loan 

State number of shares a)d lowest cash price. 
We handle a lane number of unfitted securities. 
Correspondence invited.

PAJUCBR A CO..
61 Victoria St.. Toronto.

40. TO

ited In for a materli .10
08091 I .14.20

*W .04

ed

WHEAT PLANT SUFFERS 
FOB WAN! OF MOISTURE

1ITY WHALE, BAIRD & CO.were
STOCK AMD BOND BROKERS

Room 14 Lawlor Bldg.. Cor. King- Yonge Sts. 
PHONE M. 4647. W rite for Daily Mkt. Letter00i McDonald & Maybeeties.

The principal movements of currency for 
the week Indicate that banks gained there
by $861,400.

1The National City Bank has arranged 
to Import $5uo,000 to gold from Parle.

The advance In lake copper yesterday, 
which carried It to 15%c per pound, the 
highest price of the year, has still fur
ther increased the confident feeling to metal 

. circles.—Ranlett.

The Car Foundry reports orders receiv
ed for about 35,000 cars, the Pressed Steel 

■ Car Company 1250 oars.
• • •

Chicago says the St. Paul road is sur
veying a line to the Pacific coast.

I-ondon selling was unexpected, but was 
well token. Most important of. the selling 
In Amalgamated Copper came from a house 
which Is credited with executing a good 
many orders for tjic Boston operator re
cently prominent In the stock. The Keene. 

I following Is still very bullish on Péople'8 
Gas.—Dow Jones.

The known movements of money for the 
week ending with the close of business 

B yesterday show a gain to cash by the hank» 
by direct express from the Interior of $2.- 
279.000. The loss of the banks to the sub; 

I treasury to $2,152.000. making an appare" 
net gal* hy the banka of $127,006.

1 It to understood a meeting of the stock- 
I . holders Of the International Paper Cora, 

will be called soon to ratify a $10,-

gSSff
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are «elicited. Careful nnd tier 
tonal attention will he given to consign 
ment» of stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspoudenee 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Eetber-street Branch. Telephone Ttork TOJ 
DAVID MCDONALD. *50 A.W. MAYBBE

Says Modern Miller—Wheat Futures 
Are Firm and Higher—Weekly 

Grain Shipments.

■IT
T
T WEST 
ET WEST 
SUE
tT EAST
ITRHET

Montreal,- Dec. 2.—Bank clearings for 
Noveniltct show a striking liu-reaar over the 
pt-veeiliiig fonLh and a still greater gain 
over the same month a year ago. For the 
past month they amounted to $110.882.000, 
compared.* with $102.601.000 for October, 
and *97.886,000 for November. 1903. The 
gain over the preceding month is *14.000,- 
ooo, and over the same mouth a year ago 
$19,000,000.

Represented ln Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSBerkeley O 

f Church S Dec. 2.
T GEO. RUDDY ' Members

SM°oBBKoK0D05/5£&Yee
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
os the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wi rea. Toronto Office, The King Ed ward 
Hotel-
J. a. BBATY.

Hamilton Office : 89 St James St B.

ite Front 8t
Frrce of Silver.

Rnr silver In London. 27 7-16U per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 59%c 
Mexican dollars. 47%v.

r.R. CROSSINI 
\R. Growing ,1
;nue
r Dnndas Streel 
rercourt Road. 
Boor Streets.

* * s Wholesale Dealer In Dressa-1 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 end 37 Jarvl» Street
The buying of Dllnols Central stock con

tinues good, and there to renewed talk of 
an Increase in the dividend to a 7 per cent, 
basis by the declaration of an extra 1 per 
cept, rather than hy a change tn the regh- 

Tbe outlook foy the company is 
encouraging, and there is reason to believe 
that the total earnings for the current fis
cal year will make a new record. The float
ing supply of the stock Is small, and no 
great amount of It call be bought without 
advancing the price. Traders who expect
ed considerable selling of Union Pacific 
tn follow the delay to the Northern Securi
ties decision have been disappointed, and 
the buying power to sufficient to absorb 

. all offerings and to hold the price firm. 
,lt guM advance In Metropolitan was prin

cipally on buying by liallgarten. There 
was fairly good buying of Metropolitan, 
securities. Metropolitan has had a hit of 
dtlvaai'tog when the rest, of tbo market 
to reactionary and of selling off when the 
general list is moving up, but. If the In
formation nos- coming to hand on this stock 
to to be relied on the prh-e will be carried 
much higher. There appeared to he some 
selling pressure on the Rock Island stocks 
In the early trading, but the appearance

per ox. 353

Money Market.,
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per rent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent Short 
Mils. 2 15-18 to 3 per cent. New York call 
money. 3 to 4 per cent.: last loan. 3 per 
cent.0 Managerlar rate. E. R. C. CLARKSON■ Railway Barnlnee.

Pennsylvania for October, pet Increase (
*358.800 on lines directly operated. , Forelen Exchange.

Illinois 7 J^*t S»rt9:n0nTtoreei?*- A- T- Glaxebrook. Traders' Bank Build-

561.514. an Increase of $1,«86.579.
Earntngf» of Chicago itiw Alton 

tol»cr show h net inrtÀKSO'^of $811,052.
Kansas Vlty Koi;thern. net lncreuse $36.-

1 V.'ls. Central for the fourth 'work, increase 

$16,000.
Forty five roads fbr *Ot*tirr repoi 

croKF itirrea^1* In of *1,
r«01. or 2.80 per cent., and net Increase ff 
$3.417,775. or .84 per délit.

Wheat.■
uMr ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
HERON & CO.

Succeisors to
THOMPSON *. HERON 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
leKlnxSt. W. Phone Main 661

rates as follows:
Melwee* Bank!
Buyer* bellere Ceunter.

l-Siol-l 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

8 13-18 91-18 to 93-16 
.-33 911-16 to 9 13*16 
7-S3 9 13-1610 91o-10

Scott Street* Toronto*
Established 186 4.

for Oc-
246K.Y. Fund».. 3-64 die 

.Xfonl’l Fqnde 10c din 
606ayi«eiitht.. 83 4 
Deinnni die.. 97-16 
f «Lie Train-.. 9 1-2

1-64

I WILL BUYR. H. GRAHAM & CO., 
Investment Agents.rt a --Rates In New York- 

Actual.
Sterling, demand ... .|48t>t>, j4S7^ to ... 
Sterling. G«J day# ....|4B3.6D)484)| to ...

:et Price. Aurora Cnnaolldated. lie; Aurora Extaa- 
.Ion, 4c; Union Consolidated Refining. 5e; 
Gold Tunnel. 2e: Haslcmere. 2e; Iron King 
Extension. ]%c; Mexican Exploration. 1%c; 
Potosl Orleans, l%c; Union Consolidated 
Oil, 4c; Vlxnaga Gold, 6%e; Alamo Electric, 
5%c: Alaska Oil and Mines, l%c-, Casa 
Grande. 2e; Hterllug Aurora, 3%c; San 

Hblp whatever ton

888 Posted.
000.000 bond Issue authorised by the direc
tors. The riompany Intends to sell only 
*5.600,000 at, present, the proceeds to be 
wd for Increasing the working capital 
and providing for other matters. The bonds 
will he a first mortgage on the property,

UNLISTED STOCKS.
REAL ESTATE.IKS Dominion Failures.

Mercantile Agency reports Die Phone Main 3874.. Manning Chambers.ihm Dun's
number of failures lit the Dominion during j
1||i* past week. In provinces, ns compared Montreal
with those of previous weeks,as follows: | _

| Toronto ..
Imperial .

5 Dominion
_Standard . .

1 2 4 26 18 Merchants'
1 3 30 10

31
i 4:r»iS Tm 
6,al :>«)»»* e

Ldap.s. -
into JouttiU,

WM. A. LEE & SON David Aurora, 3%c. 
have to offer ln above to-day to the Do
minion Bank here., with draft attached, 
and which will be retired on presentation.

327

228s-i
« a s

H I, . ' : ;

T SIS
,*!'s ii z W 140

4 .. 3717.. a NORRIS P. BRYANT StfÜÜET.u . Commerce . 
^ 33 Hanillton ..
20 24

General Agents4
. 5 

.. 7 
. 6 
.12

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreali.Vi
i :: Nova Scotia...................

Traders' ...........................

Con. Life
Brit. Anier.........................

Week Bank Clearliwe. | tVesl. A-Mir....................
The aggregate hank rlea rings-du the Do-1 Imperial Life ................

million for the past week, with the usual j Union Life......................
comparisons, are as follows : Tor . Gen. Trusts. ...
lompai so 1(|l|4 inm. I National Trust ............

T»ee. 1. Nov. 24. Dee. 3. OtlL & lju'Appelle. ... 1(10
Montreal ,$26.726.R38 $29.432,804 $21.261.737 Con. Gas ................ 217 .
Toronto . 22.222.723 24.246,f»1 15.958.H76 C. N. IV. !.. pr..........
Wlu'neg .. 9.201.872 0.665.265 7,255.855 M S P. & 6.S. pr...................
Halifax 1.68U.022 1,914.803 1,081,285 do., com. .
Quebec ... 1.577.378 1,816,797 , 1,603.308 C. P. 71............

■ ; 2 2.5 23 N. ■■
W. !■................
Rubber ....
I-atlflv Mail 
ftfll. Rlevtrle

....
Sfiles toi flpon, 534.4<*); total. 1,232,3W.

130 130i 4 18 15 Colonial Investment, National Oil 
(Lima), Dominion Permanent, 
Aurora Consolidated, Union Con. 
Oi’, Birkbeck Loin,(Linden). All 
Milling and oil atocss. Bargains 
in Doughs, Lacey a took», A. L. 
Wiener «took» and in Parry 
Sound Copper. Have your name 
on our mailing list and you will 
be assured of right price,.

2H We2 3i 28
40 41»

i?)1191

m 11 14V 143

wm IndWM F. H. THOMPSON & COme mmm
■■ London Stocka.ii ii ,v • 136! • »5 iw Dev. 1. D^c. 2. 

Last Q in. Last Quo. 
. 88% s8 
. 88%
. 91%
.1**6 
. 51%

66c.216% ... 30 Kin* Stpeet Beat,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WI RES. 246 PHONE M. 19

Hay—About 40 loads sold at $9 to $10 
88% 1 per ton for timothy and $7 to $8 for clover 

or mixed hay.
1‘W* 4 Straw—Three loads sold at $11 to $12 per

! ton for sbenf. , ^ .
rt I potatoes—Farmer*' loads sold at 75c to 

K*»1* 80<t per bag Cnr lots arc worth from 6Tk* 
33',* t0 75c per bog on track at Toronto

Apples— Prteo* easy at $1 to $1.50 per
'^Dressed Hogs—Deliveries have been more 

liberal for several days past, «mi prives 
little easier at $6.60 to S6.so per

9fr Consols, monry. x bit ... 
110 t'< nsols. iieeount, x Int

94 !N) Atehlson ................................
d«».. pref .. 

Chesapt-ako & Ohio 
152 Aimconda 

r.nhlmore 
Denver &

’*«» Chb-.igo Great Western

do.. 1st pref ..................
do.. 2nd pref.............»•

Lcnisvllle Â- ' Nashville
Illinois Central ..............
Kansas & Texas ............
Norfolk St West-m ...

do., pref 
New York
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario A Western .
Rending ............................

do.. 1st pref..............
do.. 2nd pref..............

Southern Pacifie .... 
Southern Railway ...

do., pref ■. ..............
Wal »n sh.

99
14

.. 04

.. 135 133-* 134 Va 133 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
Spectator Bids. HAMILTON, ONT,r*_383 do., rights........................... ..

Tor. Klee. Light . 132S* 151 Vi 153 
Ctm. Gen. Kiev. .. 176 174»', 375% 174%

6%

Aim
Can.

A Ohio 
Uio Grand»'

im
ELMDALE POULTRY CO., TORONTO

BUTTER AND EGGS

33%■ London Elec., xd.........................
Mackay com. ... 39% 39%

74%

If you have mon«y to invett, 
writ, or call for the verdict,

!3?;ssr
Owes J. B. Ykaewlst. Toromto, Ont., 

Manager. Main 3280

r ■MV*

MAKES MEN FREE. 137% 137%
184% 181
4\Vh 40% 
73% ^ 73% 

58%

do., pref. ..
T>om. Tel. ...
Bell Tel. .
Rich. & Ont.
Niiignva Nnv.............. 112
Northern Nav. .. 75

75
ND 132. -: 120 Commission Merchants in General Produce. We 

buy Poultry outright. Write for quotations, tt BLDG159% 1C0% 160
59% ... m%Yard; were a 

cwtBss 59
■ 173 GIVENS STREETPoultry—Choice lots of poultry are 

while common to Inferior are plentiful. 
Choice quality sold as follows : Turkeys, 
16c per to.: geese, 9o to 10c per lb.; ducks, 
lOe to 12<* per lb.; chlekens, 10c tu 11c, but 
lower grades sell 2c to 3c per lb. le*» than 
these quotations.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs 
40c per doaen. sod one or fvo Jots were 
reported as selling for more. Lggs one m^nth to six weeks old sell at from 35c to 

ul-2 30C, and pickled are reported at 20c to —l 
76 per dozen.

Grain—
Wheat, white. hu«b.
Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush..................
Barley, hush..................
Oats, hush........................
Rye, hush........................
Peas. bush.
Buckwheat,

Seeds— _ __
Alslke, No. 1. hush............$6 25 to $6 7.»
Alslke. No. 2. hush...........u W
Alslke. No. 3, bush...... 4 00
Red, choice. No. 1. bush. 6 -o
Timothy seed, bush.......... 1 oo

May and straw—
.. 8.82 8.82 8.71 8.7$ Hay. per toil ....
.. 8.92 8.92 8.85 8.87 Straw, per ton .. ,

Straw, loose, per ton... 7 00
Cotton Gossip. Fruits and Vegetables—

Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Apples, per bill....
yantv. King Edward Hotel, nt the close Potatoes, per bag .
of the market to day: Cabbage, per dot. .

Trading tto-day was almost entirely a dr- Cabbage, red. each
velopment of yesterday's conditions and Beets, per peck ....
wlilie the market was sunporieil at the 8%e Cauliflower, per dot
level for January, the disposition to llqttl- Csrrots, red .............
dutc pending to-morrow’s report prevented Celery, per basket .
any reflection of this In ,1 better tone to Onions, per bag ...
thé mark*8! Poultry—

There were no other .’o-isblerstlons be- spring chickens, per lb>* 10 to $n 12
fore traders than yesterday « gint.ers r- chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 07 0 06
port and to-morrow » h-ireaa estimate with Turkeya. per |b. ............. 0 12
a general disposition to expect something rtneks per lb. .......... 0 10
between 11.600.000 nnd 12 million bales as Geese.’ per lb. .......................0 09
'^tJverpooJ* rabies were m-teit better than
expeeted and the increased sale, of sheet. Butter, lb-rolls ....
at opIv two point* deellnt wa** pointed to Egge, new-laid, dez.

good feature, tbo poiwtWlT thl* was f resh Neat—
In *ome way connoted with the heavv d’- Beef, forequarter*, cwt.$4 50 to $ 50
liveries on contract, made In that market B**f, blndquarter*. cwt. 6 5ff 7 30
thin morning. „ L . Mutton, light, cwt...... 5 50

Wc have pointed out repeatedly ttv» fnct Spring lamb*, ds d. cwt. 6 00
tl*.nt the condition 'reports made «luring the veal*, carcase, each .... 6 50
<ir;iHOii l>y the government werv nlm«>$it nre- Dressed hogs, ewt.....6 75
({«tir the same as the average for the four

148140 scarce.ices :
162%160%

:U%
:

Detroit Speolallrt Making Men's ^ * C. Nav.. 110 
Diseases a Specialty for y ears,

Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

You Hey Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist who ha. 14 diplomaeand '■

asassaasaassjw»

N. fi. Steel ... .
do., pref.................
do., bonds .. ..

Lake Sup. trim. ..
Canada Knit............
War Kagle.............
Tûeptiblic ..............-
Jayne Mining ...
I’nrlboo (MeK.) ..
y Irtur .......................
North Star................................................
Crow's Neat Coal. 350 ... 350
Lritinh Tan ......... 80 70 80
Canàdn Land................. 1f,8% ...
(an. P(rui ....
Can. 8. «X: L ...
Cent. Can. Loan 
Doni. S. & I ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie . 
lini.erlal L. & Ï 
Luinlcd B, A L 
l.fiHiun & Can .
Manitoba Loan,.
Toronto Mort. .
Iedition Loan ............... ••• ; ; ’
Ont. L. * D  ........... 1'-. L..

___  Teronte Savings .... IV MT*
DR. S. Q0LDBERQ. Morning sales: Ontario, 2 at 127%; Wa-

The possessor of 14 diploma, and certificates, mlltou. 3" at 214; Alaelwy com.. 6a at 
who wants no money that he does not earn. at 50 at .19. 100_at o9: pref., -I at

^s$sS5efla*#5ft«#s ;

wsnts to hearfrom patients who have been unable j ^ 100%. 73. 30 at lOOsfc. 50 at 1**6% ■
to get cured, as he guarantees a nosttive cure for : ^ ^ a, 240: Coal, 23 at 65%. 56
slf chronic, nervous, blood J.*—£ «5% 60 at «5%: Huron and Erie, 17 nt
which he accepts for treatment. He not only cures at 8» d vanndlan, 20 at 99: Do-
theconditionittolf.butbkewtoesll thecomphca- IS.. ^on,n^”| "^,llda. gjopO ut 79',). $3000 

' ru‘b’l=rhh.Mron?^yriou" n5r n» Tn*: Toronto, Railway.. 100 nt 105%;
dehUItv’tockofvitality!itomach trouble.etc. \,,rth*-rll Navigation, i at 35. 

i The’doctor réalité, that it 1* one thlngto make Afternoon sales: 8ao 1 aulo, — at 10y%,1 claim» »ndCanother thing to back them up; so he , ,°5%. 55 at 108%. 3 at 105%. 23 at
has made it a rule not to ask lor money unless he 1a,il L'» nt 105%. 4 at 105%; Winnipeg 
cures vou, and when vou are cured, he feeto sure w at 205; Steel. 100 at 18%:
that you will willing), pay k« at 40% Coal. 20 at 65%. 50 nt 05%;
seeml therefore, thatltto to the be,unteretts of -r"uin((>11 oq at 240%. 3 at 246%:
everyone who suffer# to write t e do« . 133%: Toronto Electric, 5 at
lentfally«i'^^S^an/îcm^dtognô.i, 1.4*v’ General Seetrle. 25 at 175: Mai- 
ofCvo^cnto wiU b= man<ie,?r,. of rh.rgcjfjou V,y.'l25 at 30. 8 at 3S%: pref 100 at 74%:

=caïïîSeES^|§ bï-Wi'S*-—«« ™

EB-JES^bspjToS « »
Detroit, Mi-higan ,Medicines for C*”=‘d*2" t J 
tients sent from Windsor, Ont., consequent/ 
there ie no duty to be paid.

aSTABLISHBD 188634io5% io7 iôôu 

100% 1116% if*6% 106%

i**3 iu4% iixi ii«*4

19. 77»i
94%

TS

WE BUY' London Kt R.v.
! Twin City .............
j Win. Kt. R.v, ...
I sSno Paulo..............
j «I»., riolit*. ...
i Toledo Ry.................
: 1 ovl.crH (A) pf.

14. ENNIS & STOPPANICentral 145
70T4.. 71 

____ 45

■i , ...1hi. 444»
:#)'%

are worthn li^res^i^lKewYorkt f\ 'Muk■1409. 15
41%I*

oo»i
... 37% 

. 98 

. 24% 
. 48% 

..119%

.. 90%

18% * 19 ' 18%

’ HI 79 
05*4 
05%

Members— _
New York Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Produce Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.FUEL AT FOLLOWING PRICES

lO cents per lb.
MADE
INTO

;«xSTRAW -.tcommon
dd.. pref .........

Urdon Paeifiv
rio,. prof ..............

United Ktntoa Steel 
do., pref ...... •

..$0 90 to $1 V« Chickens, dressed
Chickens, live.........
Hens, dressed.........

i 47%66% «6% 1 030 95118%
97%
32%
95%

«8 81 00
Srkey?” holcedressed 14 “ “

Turkeys, choice, live 12 
These prices for choice quality. Write or call.

88%0 88106 101 00The above Straw Fuel Machine practically makes straw Into cord- 
woori; the loose straw is fed into the machine at one end and comes 
out at the other end as a straw fuel and In eordwood lengths. 1M 
machine can be taken almost anywhere that horses can be driven, it 
is very simple in construction ; there is nothing to get out of order, ano 
it will last for two years. One machine will make from 15 to 20 cords of 
straw wood per day: thus the cost per cord is very small.

This machine is especially well adapted1 for use in Manitoba and 
the Northwest, where fuel is scarce. The year's fuel can be made wttn 
this machine from the old straw stack.

These machines are now being manufactured at the Company's 
Factory, at Alliston, Ont., Canada.

Any parties desiring to see this machine in operation can do so by 
calling at 30 Dalhousie-street any afternoon.

0 49 J. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER. 
CANADIAN PRODUCE CD., Limited Toronto Office:

1; 113 H5 . o 33% 
. 0 80 
. 0 51 % 
. 0 56

Vrlce of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dh\ 2.—Oil closed nt $1.60.

Cotton Markets. y*-^
Marshall, Spader A Co (J., 3. Rtflty), 

Kinc Edward Hotel, report the following 
*70 iltivt nations on the New York Cotton Ex-

change today:
123% _ 0

Déc. ..
.Tun. •
Mch.
Misy .

: McKinnon Buildingthe«. . bush. Long Distance Telephones Main 458
end 4557. J36

Market letter» mailed on epptcetion.

ALFRED BOULTIEE, Mansgtr.
36 and 38 Eso la node East.

».
I

5 50g
4 50

t 6 80 
1 25 4

Turkey*. r>er lb...........
Geese, per lh................
Docks, per lb. ......

0 14
0 00 
0 10 
0 10 
0 08

i pen. High. Low. Close. 
9.37 .8.57 8.4.1 8.43 
8.04 8.05 8.49 8.57 BOND

SalesmanWan
123%bast

12..
150

m.i
l.nt .$7 00 to $10 00 

u «s* :
Chlckoue, young,
Cbli-ki»ni, old, to. ...

Them» quotations arc for choice quality 
only, both for poultry and bolter.

7<*
121

70 12 INI
121

185185
„$L 00 to $1 50 
. 0 70 
. 0 25 
. 0 05 
.. 0 10

B, a well established House. A* 
cations treated confidentially, 
to box 46, World.

::: iü :::
loll 9S .03

121 0 80 Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised itolly by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer 
q*75 ' to Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Ta I
0 30 low, etc. : 
o 40 
1 30

9S O 40 
0 109593AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $230,000 

In 2,500 Shores at flOO per Share 
STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS AND TERMS

1U097
0 00cq Lambskins .................. ............ J

Wool, fleece, new clip.... f 
Rejections ..............

0 90 Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins. ..$0 09% to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins....
Hides. No. 1, Inspected..:

0 30iranob Ti .. 1 15 00

143 Yonge : Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 
j Calfskins, No. 1, selected Continued on r »The Directors, with the highest confidence in the commercial sound- 

of the Investment, now Invite subscriptions for shares at par.
of Payment—Fifty per cent, to be paid on application, and

10
*.Sortis 0 16ness n0 12 Canadian Osage Oil

Brought in another 200-barrel well/ 
brings the production up to the point wV 
justified in declaring very large divK 
from the surplus cash in the ireasiy 
Founders’ Share Issue has been unde/ 
representatives, and is offered to i 
limited amount available remains. Tf 
to purchase at 7 1-3 cents per sh! 
available from the treasury ; and th\

25 cents or higher. Don’t delà’
Canadian I 

f Managen; 
Confederation Life Building, Tord

Terms
the balance within thirty days.

The Company reserve the rig'ht to make a partial allotment of the 
amount subscribed. Dividends payable half y earl). , .

All cheques, etc., should be made payable at par to the .order of the 
Company at Toronto.

0 in

It
..$0 20 to $0 23 
. 0 40 ....n 1I *6 50PROSPECTUS FREE ON REQUESTe 7 no

8 60
7 00DIRECTORS *

FARM PMODUCB W HOLES ALB.WM. D. KARXGEY, Toronto. Ont. 
W. H. BUNKER. Alllaton. Ont. 
JOHN J. I'OV ELL, Toronto, Ont.

T. W. BROWN. Alliston, Ont. 
,t. H. MACABE. Toronto, (jilt. 
J, A. MORGEN. Toronto. Out.

:I the brew jj
c is nothing H
orld or 1
eurs say II
ve not the ||

25c. Potatoes, ear lots, per bag.$0 65 to $0 75 
Hay. baled, car tot», ton.. T 56 
Straw baled, car lot», ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy» »>• roll»... 0 IT 
Butter, tubs. lb. ......... 6 15
Butter, creamery, lh. roll». 0 20 

boxe»... 0 20 
. O 12

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to the diseased 
— parts by ika Improved Blower. 

Heals Hie ulcers, clears the air 
ÿSçM/j passages, steps dropptnro In the 

ferret and permaoanily cures
1 —y Catarrh and Hay Ferar. Blower
Sw’ free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

S «0
5 75W. H. JACKSON, Toronto, Out. 0 18
0 17

Montreal Steel».
Montreal, Dec. 2. -Charing quotations to- 

Ask. Bio.
133%

- 217 
105%

0 22

CANADIAN STRAW FUEL MACHINE CO.. Limited Butter, creamery. 
Butter, bakers', tub . 
Egg», stored, do*. ... 
Egg*. oeW-Uild, doz. 
Honvy, per lb.............

Butchart & Watson0)8day:
Cl i\ R.............. ...........
'JYricdo ..u.................
Montreal Railway . 
'J vronto Railway

of 0 22. l.V% 0 21^ncss
Spe^ I O 3724 . 0 35 

. 0 07Room Z, Confederation Life Building, TORONTO 
MACHINE DEMONSTRATED AT 30 DALHOUSIE-STREET. ... 217‘i 

.. 106
0 06
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- THE TORONTO WORLD

Afflicted im Erysipelas 
For Ten Years.

SATURDAY MORNING12

quiet and steady; Walla unchanged at 18%L
"the house or ouautt" 

(Registered)],ending Wheat Markets.
May. 

112%

116 117%
111% 113%
166% 112% 
100% 113%

Dec.
...........117%
...........117

New York ..
Detroit ..........
Toledo.......... ..
Duluth.............
St. Louis ... 
Mlnueapolls .

118 r

AGIFTS Important Witnesses, at Crown's Re
quest, Have Also to Furnish $1000 

Bonds for Appearance.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

108% 109% 108% 109% 
166% 110% 109% 110% 
98% 99% 98% 99%

48 .48% 48 48%
45% 45% 45% 45%

29 29 % 29 29%
31% 31% 31% 31%

Cured by Fonr Bottles df

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Every 01ft 

takes second 
place to the 
For Garment

5 2v
Wheat—

Dim
May

Belleville, December 2—(Special)—The 
conspiracy case against T. J. Reilly, T. 
E. Whalen, Ed. J. Rutan and Bert 

Cook was disposed of to-day in much 
less time than anybody thought it 
would be. The prisoners were this

July
Coru—

Dec.
May

Oats—
«

Dec. Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighton, 
Ont., was Cured Two Years Ago 

and Has Had No Return Of 
It Since.

May 
Pork—

Jan .................... 12.87 13.00 12.82 12.97
13.05 13.2-Jat Christmas 13.10 18.152 morning arraigned before Magistrate 

Flint for their preliminary examina
tion, G. F. Shepley, K.C., appearing 
for the crown. Byron O. Lott wuls call

ed, but did not answer to his name. 
No one expected he would. Mr. O’Flynn 

appeared for Mesers. Ruttan and Wha-

May
Bibs—

Jan.
May

Lard—
Jan.
May

6.55 6.67 6.55 6.65
6.70 6.85 6.75 6.85

7.00 7.05 7.00 7.02
7.15 7.27 7.15 7.22

time.I '

$35.00

May be all you want to 
pay for a fui-lined coat- 
all well and good—we 
guarantee you the most 
for your money at that 
price if you buy it here—

$350.00

May be your limit for a 
fur-lined coat—well and 
good again—our values 
are right up—

\X
KT7IE HAVE MADE 
1 ** I & specialty of this Cltlcaaro Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—There was nothing In the cable 
news to-day which bad any influence on 
prices. Liverpool was a shade lower. Our 
receipts at primary markets were 926,000, 
against 1,064,000 last year. Shipments 
were 1,030,000, against 658,000 last year. 
Kansas City reports said Interior 
meut very light, and an excellent demand 
at country stations from millers. We be
lieve that the situation in the United States 
will ultimately develop great strength.

Corn—The market had a very narrow 
range to-day. Around 45 %c for May there 
was a good demand. Considerable atten
tion is now directed to the Deceral>er op
tion, in which there i* a large open inter
est. The snowstorm to-day directs atten
tion to the fact that weather conditions 
during the last two weeks in the month 
will have an Important bearing on the cul
mination of the December deal. The vis
ible supply of corn is now about 2,000,000 
bushels We believe this Is about the 
smallest visible at any time in the past 20

Read what she saya “ It is now about 
a terribleI_____ I matter of preparing

suitable Fur Garments for 
Xmas Gifts. You’ll find 
everything tempting in 
our Showrooms,beginning 
with Rufifs and Muff$, and 
ending in rare designs in

two years since I was cured of
attack of Brysipelaa, with which I had was not represented by counsel, 

been afflicted for about ten years. I had
tried almost everything, including medi- j defendants there were five sepuraae 

cine from several doctors, but could get charges. The first two Indictments 
no relief I had given my case up as : were laid under section 394 of the Crim-

i-pd- ‘«t; >“*,<* ■“**'“ ? :s 5 ÎÏÏSXTST-
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely fraU(j. if proved guilty, the accused 
cured me. In fact, the cure has been were liable to seven years’ imprison- 
permanent. It is now two years since I ment. Two other charges were from
” . „ , . _____ . T . section 87, of conspiring to defraud;
took Burdock Blood Bitters, and I have and the jn reference to forging,
not had the slightest sign of the disease counterfeiting or destroying certain 
returning I fully believe that your ballot papers. Riley, Ruttan arid Wha-

, , ,___ . .___ len, at the suggestion of Mr. Shepley.wonderful remedy has * consented to waive examination and
pletely out of my system that I shall anow themselves to be committed for 
never be bothered again with it. I have trial at the next court of competent 
the greatest of faith in Burdock Blood Jurisdiction after the various Indict- 

6 ments had ben read to them.
Bitters* WHitcuee* Bound Over.

len; a (id Mr. Mowat for Cook. Reiliy

Mr. Shepley stated that against the

OPERA CLOAKS
— AND—

JACKETS. Like to have your judgement on the value of 
a special fur-lined coat we’re showing—fine

lined—German otter"coiu’r™-' 45.00
Our extra value finest imported beaver 
shell—black or blue black—fine mink lined 
and extra quality-^Persian lamb 2QQe QQ

Ready-to-wear Suit
Something about these New 
York made suits in the style 
and get up that you can’t find 
in the home-grown article— 
we show a nice range in ex
clusive patterns—single and 
double breasted—
18.00—20.00—22.00—25.00

Ready-to-wear Overcoats
We can say as much for these 
stylish New York top coats 
as for the suits—
16.00 — 18.00—20.00 — 25.00 
—27.00—30.00

Fine Furnishings 
well—

CALL AT OUR 
SHOWROOMS TO

DAY. STORE OPEN 
TO-NICHT.

Oats—-Dulness ruled In the on Is market 
to-day. The only feature was the strength 
of the December option, due to small re
ceipts. Indications point to a small winter 

of oats to the primary markets, which 
will act as a sustaining factor.

Provisions—The market was strong all 
day. the feature being the extremely light 
offering. We believe thaS a good-sized shoit 
Interest exists, and all indications point 
to higher prices, and we would advise pur
chases.Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Meliudn-street :

Wheat -Market has had a manipulated 
appearance to-day. Armour and Patten are 
buying wheat In a large way. and evidently 
embarked on a bull campaign. Trade ip 
.general short* and banking ou the bearish 
conditions that have been effective until 
recently, but that seem now to have lost 
-their effect as price-making Influences. 
There has l>eeu buying on a liberal scale 
from the northwest, which was selling yos- 
terday. It develops that a good share or 
the Mlnueapolls wheat was taken in on 
December contracts by Armour yesterday. 

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70; There were no deliveries here. Winnipeg 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for prices are up 2c to-day. and there is an 
strong bakers’, bags Included on track at improved market for cash wheat. The flour 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents, in buyers’ trade bas not gained materially. Modern 
bags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; Miller makes bullish showing of weather 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; shorts, , conditions In winter wheat belt, 
sacked. $21 per ton, in Toronto. I Corn—Corn .trade has been slow. TW*e

' has been plenty of corn for sale at jlmlw 
Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.02 1 slightly above, and plenty wanted at limits 

to $1.03. middle freight; spring, 05c, middle n trifle below the market prices prevail- 
frclght: goose. 87c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. | |ng December, which is not nearly as 
$1.10, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, jargp a market as deferred months, has 
$1.07*. covered a wider range of prices. A local

bear speculator sold a good line of It to
day. There has been a revival of the ex
port business that was so dull yesterday. 
We continue to advise purchases of both 
wheat and corn on any recession.

Oats—There has 1>een a fair trade in the 
wav of changing 1*tween December and 

Peas—Peas. 08c, high freight, for mill- Mav at. a difference of 2We. and there is
no indication that it is anywhere near com
pleted. There was also some fair commis
sion house buying of December. Oats look 
good around present prices.

Provisions—Provisions worked to a high
er level. There has been more outside 
interest displayed, but the market Is still 
distinctly a packers' affair.

Mr. Shepley also said there were cer
tain witnesses whom he. desired to,have 
bound over t oappear when called upon.

I They were P. A. Lot, C. G. Thresher, 
C. Cochrane, J. Bremner and P. Moore. 
The magistrate asked what amount 
the bond in their c^se would be.

Mr. Shepley: In their own recogniz-

DUST CURE RUINS CARRIAGES.
DutttCity's Attempt to Lay the 

Proves a Failure.

THE W. & 0. OiNEEN CO., LIMITED The dust nuisance was bad but the at
tempted eudeavor to remedy the evH by an ce of $1000 each, 
'scattering oil on the roadway proved rather 
disastrous j’esterday. Commissioner Jones 
tried it on the roadways a round the city prosecutor, 
hall, it is said the cold weather has

Oar. Tone, and Temperance 8ta. The parties were then bound over In 
the amount suggested by the crown

, , . ,, , The court adjourned at 12.15 till 3
frozen the ground, preventing Jbe oil being -• |o k thl„ afternoon when the case of 
absorbed. It therefore lay upon the sur- ° r.1face, u sticky, dirty miss, which was 13ert Cook was taken up. Cook was 
trumped Into the city hall mil struck dis- confidential clerk of W. J. Shibley. His 
lgay into the hearts of the ofdçlals. | lawyer, Mr. Mowat, refused to waive

And that is not the worst of it. I examination and go up for trial. If
•'hay World,” said au informant over there was anything against his client, 

"p'lftfl'ng or!Uafi ovi?. Mr. Mowat said, they wanted it to be 

the roads? It's ruining the carriages. I've 
got an $800 carriage here and I’ve spoiled 
two sponges already in trying to clean up.
The oil won’t wash off; it spreads all over 
the panels and the carriage may be mined.
I tell you, the city may have to pay some 
litre bills If this keeps on. *

City Engineer Rust said last night that 
the experiment had been a mistake and 
would not he tried again. Commissioner 
Jones is going to secure rnora information 
on the subject.

WHEAT PUNT SUFFERS
Conti lined From Page 11.ft

0 13 0 U
0 04% 0 0-1%

Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered

«RAIE AUD PRODUCE.
"Wood’» Phosphodine,

Tie Qrtal Enfil.b Remedy,
is an old, wall estab. 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been •+,] prescribed and used 

*T/ over 40 years. All drug
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cores and 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and

S f- Tudhoç», M.L.A., John R. barber,1 Spcrmatorrhœa, Impotency,
M.L.A.. John Richardson. M-L.A.. and I*, and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
8. Spence were callers at the premier’s n8e Qf Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant», Mental 
office yesterday. and Brain Wvrry, all of which lead to Infirmity,

A short cabinet meeting was held and Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave, 
some routine business put thru In the after- Price $1 per package or six for $5. One will 
noon please, six toill cure. Mailed prompty on re

ceipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 
The Wood Company,

Windsor, Ont-, Canada,
Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Toronto 

by all drugglstc. 246
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Before and After.
CABINET HAD A MEETING.Special natural wool underwear—1.60

Special “Fancy" shirt—open front and back 
—stiff bosom—1.00

82c, high■ Oats—Oat* ire quoted at 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

Corn - - American, hew. 55c for No. 3 yel
low. on track at Toronto.

Fur trimmed and lined gloves—8.00 to 
7.60

New novelty neckwear—four-ip-hand—Eng
lish squares and Ascot*—great values at .60

Mr. Farquliar’s Complaint.
E. Farquhar has addressed a letter 

to the board of control, pro estlng 
against the city undertaking, especial
ly by day labor, to construct at this 
late season of the year, the concrete 
ridewalk on King-street, between Dor
set and John.

He also complains of the injustice of 
the taxpayers generally being saddled 
with the expense of such work after the 
cost of construction which the looal. 
property owners pay.

The city engineer states that the side- | 
walk in question, and one on Euclid- 
avenue, are the only ones under con
struction. and while the season is far 
advanced, the necessity was urgent, and 
it is expected that the work will 
be affected by the weather.

ing.

Rye-*Quoted at about 75c to 76c, outside.

easternBuckwheat—Buckwheat, 56c, 
freights. SIT DOWN TO TH1 WASHING tc econ

omise fabric, strength and time, and wash your 
clothes cleaner, use the “1900 JUNIOR ’ 
WASHHR, There is nothing washable it will 
not wash—perfectly 
clean—do it in half 
the time — without 
boiling the clothes.
Runs on ballbearing 
—no strength re
quired ; a child 
operate it. 
can try It be- | 
for*» you buy it.
Sent absolutely Free £ 
fora trial of 30 days

For Illustrated v 
Booklet and particu-
UrS WTHB "BACH SPECIALTY CO.,
Dept. W., 355* Yonge Street. Toronto, Ontario. |

84-89 Yob«. St,
mill, .i'll bran at kIR and 

•nn. fob., at Toronto.

3 at 43r.

Oatmeal-At $4.50 ■ V .gs nud $4.75 In
barrel*, car lots, on .ruck at Toronto; local 
lots 25q higher.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 2.—Cattle—Receipt* 

625 head: prime *teers, $5.50 to $5.75: ship
ping. $4.60 to $5.25; butcher*’. $3.75 to $.»: 
heifer*. $2.75 to $4.50: cow*, bulls, «tuckers 
and feeder*. $2.25 to $4.

veal*—Receipts, 4<iO bead; active, $4.oO 
to $8.75.
■'Hogs—Receipt*, 15,000 head: 
henvv. $4.75 to $4.80: a few. $4.85: mixed. 
$4.75 to $4.80; yorkers. $4.55 to $4.70: pig*. 
$4.50 to $4.00; roughs. $4 to $4.20; stags, $3
1 °8heep and Lambs—Receipts. 17.000 bead: 

active; native lambs. $4.50 to $6.25; no Can
ada lambs.

CityBr?r%

AKew York Dairy Market.
New York, Dee. 2.—Butter—Firm, un- 

vbanged; receipts, 3270.
I’heeae—Strong; receipt,. 2934; state,

full cream, small. Sept., colored and white, 
fancy, 12c: do., late made, choice, lie; do., 
good to prime. 10%c to 10%c; do., poor to 
fair, 8%c to 10c; do., large. Sept., colored 

white, faue.v. 11%e; do., late made, 
colored, choice. l()%c; do., good to prime, 
10c to 10%u; do., late made, white, fauev, 
10%c; do., good to prime, 9%c to It,'; do., 
poor v> fair, 8c to 9%c; aklma, full to 
light, 3%c to 9%c.

Egge—Firm; receipt». 5002; atate. renn- 
HVI van la and nearby, seleetcd, white, extra 
fancy. 38-- to 40c; do., mixed, extra fancy, 
34c to 30c; weatern, finest selected. 31c to 
32c; do., average beat, 29c to 30c; south
ern, 22c to 29c.

,11 mixed and buti hers’. *4.45 to *4.65; good to 
choice, heavy, *4.60 to *4.70; rough, heavy, 
*4.40 to $4.52%; light. *4.40 to $4.60; bulk 
of sales, *4.55 to *4.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; strong; 
good to choice wethers, *4.40 to *5; fair 
to choice, mixed. *3.50 to *4.30; native 
lambs, '*4.50 to *6.15.

B
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if notTORONTO LIVK STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were 11 carloads—54 cattle, 671 
sheep and 4a mbs and 164 hogs.

The sheep, lambs and hogs were readily 
bought up at Thursday's quotations.

The cattle also sold at about the same 
prices as on Thursday.

Harry Murby sold on Thursday and 1* ri- 
dnv over 200 feeders and stackers at the 
following quotation» : Feeders. 800 to 900 
Ihs each, at *3 to *3.20; feeders, 900 to 
1600 Ihs. each, at *3.20 to *3.40; feeders, 
1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.35 to $3.50 per

m. Cliangfd Constitution.
Stonemason*’ Union, No. 26. recently ad

mitted Into the International Union of 
Bricklayers and Masons, held a meeting 
last night for the purpose of making 
change* in the constitution to conform with 
the newr conditions. President E. Jones was 
in the chair.

W.
ac tive :

1
fe ■

m
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. Dee. 2.—Closing—Wheat—Spot 
nominal. Futures dull; Dec. 7s 1%<L March 
7s 8%d, May 7* S%(1.

Corn—Spot American mixed, firm, 4s lOd. 
Futures steady; Jan. 4s 4%d, March 4s 
3‘/id.

Pork—Prime mess, western, easy. 68s 9d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut easy, 41*.
Lard—American refined steady, 36s 3d.
Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 37*.
Hops—At Loudon (Pacific coast),. firm, t’8 

to £8 15*.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days. 388,000 centals. Including 40.000 Am
erica a.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 17,000 cental*;

Gas Cause* Fatal Fire.
Rumford Falls. Maine, Dec. 2.—Matthias 

Haines, on aged resident, and Ills wife, 
were burned to death early to-day. 
fire was caused by an explosion of illumi
nating gas.

ijf
â Whit could be more appropriate as 

a gift than a pair ofBritinli Cattle Market.
London. Dim-. 2.—Live rattle are quok.il 

at 8%r to 12%e. per lb.; refrigerator beef 
(It 8%r to 8%c per lb.: sheep easier, !0c tu 
12c per lb.

The
Pbom

Main
2564* Come and see them. We will fit cor

rect glasses in them any time for you.

Refracting 
Optician

Gold Spectacles?•UNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards on Thursday and Friday were SI ear- 
loads, composed of 668 cattle, 22 sheep, i 
hogs and 6 calves.

The total receipts for the week were 88 
carloads, composed of 1800 cattle, 22 sheep, 
26 hogs, 9 valves and 14 horses.

s 1
nReserve ForceForeign Market».

London. Dee, 2.—Clove- Flour—Spot quo
tations, Minneapolis patent, 33s 6d. Wheat 
—Ou passage buyers Indifferent operators. 
Corn—On passage firm, but not active,

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheal For
eign and English quiet but steady. Corn— 
American and Da nubbin, nothing doing. 
Flour—American and English dull.

Paris —Close—Ylonr—Tone quiet: Dee. 24f 
20c, March and June 251 45c. Itye flour, 
lone dull; Dec. 32f, March and June 33f

2.—Close—Wheat—Spot

In these day» ef hurry and worry 

and bustle most people, men and wo
men, are living up to the “ limit." 

That i» to say, they use up day by 

day ail the force and energy nature 

provides,and consequently have NOTH
ING in reserve to meet the extra tie-

F. E. LUKEFat Stock Show.
The Union Stock Yards Company 

hold It* second annual fat stock show’ at 
the stock yards on Monday, Dec. 12. next, 
when judging will commence at 10 o’clock 
a. m

will

11 KING STREET WESTNew York G ruin nnd Prod nee.
New York, Dec. 1. —Flour—Receipts. 14,- 

542 barrel*; sale*. 4300 package*: market 
dull; Minnesota bakers', $4.4o to $4.75. Rye 
flour firm: sale*. 500 barrel*. Buckwheat 
flour steady. Corn meal—Steady. Rye— 
NoinlnnV

Barley Steady: feeding. 44%c, c.i.f., New 
York; malting. 45c to 52c, c.i.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts. 45,000 bushel*: sales, 
4.0OO.UOU bushels future*. Spot firm; No. 
2 rod. $1.20%. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern. 
Duluth. $1.21%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard. 
Manitoba, $1.05, f.o.b., afloat; winter wheat, 
being threatened by severe, cold weather, 
the market to-day acted strong and active 
on a big demand from short* and consider
able support thru « ommlsslon house*. Last 
prices showed %c to l%c net advance. 
Sales included ; No. 2 red. May. $1.11 15-16 
to $1.12%. closed $1.12%: July $1.03 ’o 
$1.03%, closed $1.03%; Dec. $1.15% to 
$1.17%, closed $1.17%.

Corn Receipts, 0675 bushels; exports, 
170.8 bushels: sales, 10,000 bushels futures. 
80.000 bushels spit. Spot firm: No. 2. 64c. 
nominal, elevator, and 54%e, f.o.b., afloat : 
No. 2 yellow. 54%e; No. 2 white. 55%c.

I Option market xvas neglected again and 
about steady, closing unchanged to %c net 
higher; May closed 51 %c; Dec. dosed 
57 V.

Oat* Receipts. 111.000 bushels; exports. 
28.460 bushels; spot slow; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 34%e to 35V: natural white. 30 
to 32 lb..' 30c"to 37e; clipped white. 36 to 
40 lbs.. 37c to 30%c. Options nominal.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, 
$2.05 to $3.

Molasses- Firm. Pig-iron Steady: north
ern. $15.25 to $17.25; southern, $15.50 to 

i $17.25.
Copper--Quiet. $14.87% to $15.25.
Lend—Quiet. $4.00 to $4.70.
Tin -Busy; Straits. $29.25 to $29 75; plates 

market easy.

manda of ill ness, bereavement er other 
mervous shocks. Of course, this it all 

and we must either live differ-

Luncheon will he served in the (lining 
hall of the Exchange building at 1 o’clock 
p.m.

Dee.Antwerp,

wrong,
ently or assist nature to furnish the 

reserve force we should always pos-

The coachman early learned 
the advantages and many uses 
to which he could put

Live Stock Sale.
Ienlie Crook of I'oldwnter. wlio Is well 

known to the live stock dealers of Ontario, 
will sell by publie auction on Wednesday.
De<- 14 commencing at 10 o'clock a.in.. 66 
horses and 40 rattle. Terms : All sums 
of *10 and under cash : over that amount 
10 months' credit will be given on ap- 

A. Walker, auctioneer.

London Hog Prices.
Prices for live hogs for Monday morning 

next, delivered at the factory in Potters- 
burg : , .

Ilog*. 160 to 200.1b*. each, at $4.6o.
Hog*, le** than 160 lb*., $4.40.
Hogs, oyer 200 lbs., $4.40.

Pll»e-8i»okerw Should Know
that a big package of Rainbow Cut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco costs only 10c, beautiful and palatable emulsion Çod Liver 
and the quality is wonderfully good. Oil, Iron t nd Phosphorus, the very essen-

—------------------------------------ rials for producing force of the right kind,
In Union I* Strength. l>ecau*e they build up, strengthen and de*

Circles 187 and 234 of the O.C.H.<\. velop tissue, nerve and brain and make 
united their membership hist night, and ^ blood rich, warm, pure and healthy, 
will form one circle in future, with nearly r J
150 members. The circle meet* In the I. O.
O. F. building on the first. Friday monthly.

•the shop for keen price*”

m 8618.y

I [J*It is easy to say live differently, 
but most people find that the demands 
of their business er social position ren
der it practically impossible ; then we 
must accept the other alternative and 
give nature a helping hand. In no 
other way can this be done so effect
ively as by taking a course of

the ideal concentrat
ed medicinal food, 

(The Iron-Oil Food) which combines in a

0.»

2 inir proved paper.

X

a
Shoe Polish.

The smartest possible turn
outs, top boots, harness, and horses’ hoofs—all show the 
application of “2 in 1” polish. Easily applied, quick and 
lasting, keeps harness soft and pliable. —.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

AT ALL DEALERS.

FERROLImz ■s

z '

At irV^ Druggists—free sample from 
The Ferrol Co., Limited. Toronto.

\
Quality is what you 
v a winter overcoat.

litv and most exclus- 
tyle are splendidly 

‘ed in our heavv- 
-heviot overcoat-

want

-%r Your Credit Is Good
' ' AT MORRISON’SCATTLE MARKETS.

V

mm

feÉpI
Easier for Sheet» — Hog* 

Firming on American Market.
Cable*

4

Friday and Saturday Specials for Fine Winter Clothing.
EASY PAYMENTS HAS BEEN THE SUCCESS OF OUR BUSINESS.

\
Now York. . Dev. 2. -Beeves—Receipts, 

3012: steer* firm; bull* shade higher: thin 
: « ows strong: others slow but steady : native 
steer*. $3.85 to $5.75; western*. $3.95; half- 
breeds, $5.10; oxen. $4: eows, $1.25 to $3.50. 
Exports to-day, 25 sheep.

Calves—Receipt*. 238: veals quiet ; grns*- 
ers lower: southern and western calves slow 
ami lower for common and heavy calves; 
veals, $4 to $8.75; grassers, $2.75: coarse 
southerns, $2.25: westerns. $4: dressed 
i-alve* easier: city dressed veals. 7%c to 
13e per lb.; country dressed, 7c to 11 %r.

Sheep and Lnmbs--Receipts. 2344: sheep 
steadv : lambs firm to 15c higher : sheep. $3 
to $4.50: culls, $2.50: lambs. $5.85 to $6.40: 
Canada lamb*. $6.12%.

Hogs—Receipts. 4547 : steady ; 
good; Pennsylvania hogs, $5.10.

Chesterfield” 
-r preferred READY-MADE CLOTHING /k

ht i
>30. mm <

Men’s Overcoats and Suits, $6.50 and up. Ladies’ Coats, $3.50 aud up. Ladies 
Skirts, $2.95 and up.

FURS—Coats, $40.00 up ; Ruffs and Stoles, $3.50 up ; Muffs, $3.50 up—FURS 
Fine Tailoring—We use the UNION LABEL on all our ordered goods, and they 

are made on the premises. 100 pairs all-wool Blankets—special price.
Payments 50c or $1 a week and 10% less for 30 days payment

OrCN EVENINGS........ ..................D. MORRISON, 3a3X-334nOtJEEN,STREET W.

to
L?V

5.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Dee. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 31,000; 

strong: good to prime, $6.30 to $7.35: poor 
to medium. $5.3o to $6.30; stocker* nnd 
feeder*, $2.25 to $3.75: cows. $1.50 to $4.10; 
heifer*. $2 to $5; canner*. $1.35 to $2.4«>: 
bull. $2 to $4.25: calves. $3.50 to $7; west
ern steers, $3.50 to $5.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; market strong ;
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A SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of her children's teeth, consults a 

dentist and leams that the beauty of perma
nent teeth depends on the care taken of the 

first set.

SIMPSON OOMPANl
limited.HE

ob«*t

December 3FUDGER, PmUnt. J. WOOD, Manager.H. H.SOZODONT | STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
Liquid and Powder

should be used. The Liquid to penetrate Into 
the little crevices and purify them; the 
Powder to poUsh the outer Surface and pre
vent the accumulation of tartar.

3 FORMS ; LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

Boys’ $5 Suits Among 
Lot at $2.98

shown, “like the man from Missouri. 
Thereupon Mr. Shipley said he would 
be willing for the present to group t«o 
conspiracy charges against Cook and 
have him held as a witness in the per
sonal bond of *1006- the same as'he 
others. This was satisfactory to Cook 
and his lawyer. The court then ad- 
Journed.

Going to take “all ’ the 
broken lines in the boys’ 
three-piece suits and clear 
them out “at a price” Mon
day. Any mother who con
fesses to the laudable ambi
tion to kcçp her boys tidy in 
spite of themselves will find 
it easier if she came across 
items like this whenever she 
picked up the paper. But she 
doesn’t.

■m
T]

G raj» ted Ball.
This evening the three prisoners ap

peared before the county judge nnd 
were bailed out, but must remain here 
while the criminal libel caise is going 
on, as they are all tyitnesses.

Gooderlia-m’s Campaign Opens.
The opening shot, in G. H. Gooderham'S 

mayoralty campaign was fired last night, 
when a committee meeting was held in 
St. George’s Hall to consider organization 
work In the Third Ward. George F. Sweet, 
F. Somers. C. Brotvn nnd Trustee Rawlln- 
son were entrusted with the details of ar
rangements for an open meeting, to be held 
in St. George’s Hall on Tuesday evening 
next, for further organization.

It Is announced that committee meetings 
are being arranged for thruout the city in 
Mr. Gooderham’s interests.

f Boys' Fine Ail-Wool Eng» 
■eed Threepiece Suits, also

r
lish
domestic cloths, in nobby Scotch 
effects, olive grey and fawns, in 
light and dark colors, fashionable 
patterns, in stripes, check and bro
ken plaids, with overplaids, Ynade 
up in the latest single-breasted 
style, good durable linings and 
trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes 

the bal-28—33, these suits representV
of broken lines that sold at 

while
ance
*3.75, *4. *4.50 and *5. 
they last Monday, your O 98 
choice ..................................................

45 only Boys' Blanket Coats and 
Fancy Winter Overcoats, made from 
plain cheviots, fancy tweeds and 
mackinaw cloths,' a variety of styles 
to select from. Including Red River 
coats and short box overcoats, with 
large pearl buttons and fancy trim
ming, well tailored and very dressy, 
regular *4, *4.50 and *5, O QQ 
while they last Monday ....— 

Scotch TweedBoys' Nobby 
Two-piece Norfolk Suits, ln a rich 

brown shade, made up in the

Boys' All-Wool Imported Tweed 
Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in a very 
handsome light grey mottled effect, 
with colored overplaid, made in 
regulation style with shoulder straps 
and belt, good linings and sub
stantially tailored, sizes Q HQ 
22—28, Monday ..............................v'wv

new
latest style with shoulder straps 
and belts, good wool Italian linings 
and perfect tttting, sizes A QQ 
•23—28, Monday ...........<

Men’s *75 Fur-Lined 
Coats, *60

Do you know what splendid fur 
coats this store makes up and offers for 

^ sale ? If not. here’s a good chance to 
We’ve redneed the last of 

Only ii
investigate, 
a lot from $75.00 to 160.00. 
of them.

11 only Men's Fur-Lined Coats; our own spe
cial make; shells are of extra fine quality English 
beaver doth, men-tailorçd and perfect-fitting, In 
the new full loose back style; these coats are lined 
throughout with selected quality very dark musk
rat skins, evenly matched and well sewn; collars 
of dark and' prime CanadlatPotter, • shawl style; 
sizes 38, 39 andi 40 breast only; our 
regular price $75 ; Monday, yoUP-tehoice

24 only Men's Russian Calfskin Fur Coats; 
made from No. 1 skins; dark and heavy fur; best 
quality linings, leather shields and I K Q C 
deep collars; reg. $20; Monday, only.. ' “'iu

60-00

Christmas Umbrellas
Ladies' Umbrella», fine -taffetaMen's Close Rolling Umbrellas. . ,

best frames, fine taffeta tops, beau- tops, close rolling frames, a lot .df 
tiful selection of natural wood very choice handles in natural 
handles in boxwood, Congo and woods, with pearl, horn and' ivory 
carved horn, all are mounted with mounts, sterling silver and gold 
coin silver or gold, regular O flfl1 trimmed, regular $4 each. 0.75 
*3 each, Monday ................... .>-uvi Monday................................................. *■

i
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Linen Handkerchief 
Day

For pure tasteful daintiness it’s hard 
to excel a plain white Irish Linen Hand
kerchief. For whiteness, for pureness of 
linen, for “Irishness,” it i>- impossible to 
excel our linen handkerchiefs, and yet we 
don’t charge conceited prices !

Here are sensible, practical, tactful 
suggestions as Christmas gifts—handker
chief for men and women and cold days.

i-

Handkerchief Gifts for Men.
Men’s Hemstitch Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-4,1-2, 3-4 inch hem, 

10c, 12 1_2c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c each.
Men’s Tape Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs, full size, each 10c, 

12 1-2c, 15c, 20c and 25c.
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, finest of linen, 1-2 inch hem, hand

worked initial,- each 20c, 25c, 35c.
Handkerchief Gifts for Women.'

Womentf Hemstitch Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-fe, 1-4 and 1-2 inch hem, 
finest quality of Irish linen, 4 for 25c, 3 for 25c, 2 for 25c, 15c each, 20c 
each, 25c each, 30c each, 35c each.

Women'» Initial Handkerchiefs, pure linen. 1-4 inch hemstitch, hand- 
embroidered initial, 15c each, 20c each.

Two Specials for Monday. < ,
150 dozen of Men’s Fine Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, as. ' . 

sorted lines, fine quality of linen ; regular price 3 for 50c; Monday, 4 J > 
for 50c. , 1

225 dozen of Women’s Extra Fine Irish Linen Handkerciefs, 1-8. 
1-4, 1-2 inch hemstitch ; regular 25c each; MonBay, 3 for 50c.
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The Drawing Competi
tion

What Do Yon Want Santa 
Claus to Bring You ?

Make a drawing of it for 
us to print in the paper.
We’ll award prizes to the 
best ones.
name and address on the 
drawing and watch the pap
ers, When you see the one 
you did clip it out and send 
it to us with the name of 
the prize you Avant. Here’s a list of i.oo toys tc 
choose from :
Mechanical Train 
Piano
Large Hors 
Mechanical 
Building Blocks 
Hook and Ladder 
Iron Safe

Write your 'A\
iV

V

Magic Lantern 
Telephone 

Dishes
Dressed Doll 
Steam Engine 
Doll’s House 
Stove
Fire Engine 
Tool Chest

fcet
Boat Drum

Automobile 
Set of Soldiers 
Elephant

fE
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n wr* n€ m bivrow 
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It TO
money 

ianos. or era ns, horses 
call and see ns.

MONEY wiV
waron*.
will advance you anyamoen*. 
irom$10 nv same day as yon 

I U apply lot U. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
ments to su*t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan if 
lei ding. Call Mid get oar 
lein.s. Phone—Main 4233.

«S5LOAN
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.

•LOANS.'
Bcom iC.l ewlor Building eKlngSt W

$ MONEY
*10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
e

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St. (First Floor).

Phone Main 5326.

Christmas
Is drawing near and you may not 

know what a useful present a nice 
pair of gold spectacles or eyeglasses 
would be for father or mother.

We suggest to you that a present 
of that kind will always be accept
able. s

We also suggest a uice pair of 
opera glasses, as a handsome and 
useful present at this particular 
time of the year.

You are invited to call and see 
our stock.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
OPTICIANS Limited

156 Yonge St.
Eyes may be examined free of charge 

after Xmas.
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